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· RESEARCHES 

ON 

CHAPTER VIII. 

ON THE ASTRONOMY ~D .OTH~R SCI~NCES 

OF THE HINDUS. 

THOUGH an accurate inquiry into the As
tronomy of the Hind~s, can only be made 
by such as may have particularIy'studied 
that science; we hope, nevertheless, to be 
excused for offering a few observations on 
the subject, founded on the opinions of 
those, whose knowledge in astronomy have 
obtained for them the high reputation they 
enjoy in the learned world. 

The late Monsieur Bailly,. in his Traitl 
cU,l Astronomie Indienne et Orientale, meJh 

vot. II. n 
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tions four sets of tables, br:ought to Europe 
at different times, from distinct places, and 
by different persons: one from Siam, by 
M. de la Loubiere~ who was sent thither as 
ambassador, by Louis the 14th; two that 
were found by M. Bailly in the Dep6t d~ 
la Marine, at Paris, which had been placed 
there by M. de Lisle, '* who had received 
them from the Fathers Patouillet and Du
champ, correspondents of the missionaries 

, in India; and a fourth, which was brought 
from the coast of Coromandel, by M. Ie 
Gentil, ,and which he had procured from 
Brahmins at Tirvalore.t-These four sets of 
tables and precepts of astronomy, procured, 
as has been observed,· at different times, 
and distinct places, some of them-extremely 
distant from' the others, M~ Bailly says, 
all, evidently, came from the·same original; 

• Joseph Nicolas de Lisle, a celebrated astronomer, 
tbefriend of Newton and HaUey. He was born at Paris 
in.1688, and died there in 1768. 

t A town in N. ~. 10° 44' near to Negapatnam, on 
the coast of Coromandel. . 
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all have the same motion of the sun. the 
same duration of t~e year; and all are 
adapte~ to a meridian passing near to, 
Benares:* for instance,.the tables brought 

• Yet the first meridian of the ancient Hindii astro .. 
Domers, it is said, was that of Oujein, then called 
U.iiaini, and sometimes Avanti, in N. L. 23· II' 13", 
and E. Long. from Greenwich, 75° 51'.-The 'present 
city is about a mile distant from the site of the ancient 
town, which above 1800 years ago was buried in the earth, 
by Bome extraordiJiarynatural convulsion. Avanti,' 
or Ujjaini, was the magnificent capital of the celebrated 
ViecramadityB, aDd one of the principal seats ~f arts and 
learning. The traditionary legend oft.he place imputes 
its destruction to a .lwwer of earth from heaven i and 
Mr. Hunter, who seems to have carefully examined the 
spot, observes, that no volcanic conical hills, or traces of 
volcanic scone are to be found in ~he neighbourhood of 
it. It has been sug~sted that its destruction may have 
been occasion~d by an inundation of the river Sipara, 
which now washes the southern extremity of the present' 
lown. Tradition relates that, at the time of the destruc
tion of the ancient city, this river changed, its course; 
and while Mr. Hunter. and his eompanions were at 
Oujein, a part of the town, though situated considerably 
above the level of the river, was overflowed by it: but 
he neverthelesB'~hinks an earthquake the most probable 
cau~ of the destruction of the ancient city, and th~t tb~ 

»2 
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(r6mSiam, suppose Ii reduction of one hour' 
~nd thirteen \Uinutes.of ;time, ·or.eighteen. 
'degrees ,and fifte~n minutes of longitude, as 
so much west from the p~rt 'of Siam, to 
which these tables had been adjusted. 

The beginning' of the Kaly-Yug. or pre
sent age of Hindu chronology, adjusted to. 
our' computation of time, is reckoned 'at. 
two hours,' twenty .. seven minutes, and 
thirty seconds of the morning ofthe 16th of 
·'February, 310~ years before the Christian 

'change in the' cours~ of tlie river, :admitti~g the tr;;di~ 
:tion 'in that'-respect to be 'true, must have been the effect 
'of that convulsion; By diggingab(iut eighteen feet deep, 
, on the spot wher~ the ancient'city stood, walls-ofbuild
. ;ings are found Em'tire;i:olunihs, 'utensils of various kinds, 
'and ancient coins. 'l}~Jrt I1unter Saw a space of frofD 
,twelve to fifteen '.feet'iong~*Leigb~.high,: ~lled with 
'earthen vessels. Bricks' taken from these'ihins, con-
1inue to be employed in' building j , 8!>me. ~ ',6f 'a' much 
larger si,ze than those made' in )moderIi tjines.::.... The pre
:serit city is of an obl~ng·f~rrP.~b:Jjo~f ,~fx miles incir .. 
';umferEmce, surrounded by wall~fstoDe, intersected by 
towerso",,"""See Narrative of (I ;Joumeyjrom Agra 'to 
Oujein, by Willia111 Hunter, Esq. Asiat. Res: vol. vi. 
p.7. ' . 
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rera; but the time from which most of their . 
~tronomical tables now existing are con
structed, is two days, three'hour~. thirty~two 
minutes, and thirty seconds, after that, or 
the 18th of February, about six in the morn
ing"- . They say, that'there was then a 
conjunction of the planets. M. Bailly oh
serves, that it appears, J~piter and' Mer~, 
cury were then ;in. the same'degree of the 
ecliptic; . that Mars was distant abol}t eight 
degrees, and Saturn seventeen; hence it 
results, that at the time ofth~date'given by 
the Brahmins to the commencenlent of the 
Kaly-Yug, they might .have seen thos'e IDur 
planets successively disengage themselves 

. l . 
from the rays of the sun; first Saturn, then .'. 
Mars, then Jupiter, and· then Mercury; 
and though Venus could not have appear
ed, yet as they only speak in general terms, 
it was natural enough to say,there'llias 
then a conjunction of the planets: but Ml 
Bailly is of opinion, that.. their astronom!cal 

'. See Traite de l'Astronomie Indienne et dri~ntale~ 
pat Bailly, ~DiBcour~ Preliminaire; 'pp:xxvii, xxviii. . 
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time is dated from' an eciipse of the 'moon,. 
which appears to have happened then, and 
~hat the conjunction of the planets is only in
cidentally mentioned. We are told by some 
writers, that the circumstance which mark
ed that epoch, was the death of their hero 
Krishen -; who, as we have already ob
served, was supposed to be the god Vishnu 
in one of his incarnations; by others, that 

. it was the death of a famous and beloved 
sovereign. named Yudhishthira; but, which
ever of the two it may be, the Hindus con- . 
sidering ~the event as a great calamity ~ dis
tinguished it hy beginning a new age, _ and 

. expressed their feelings by. naming it the 
Kaly .. Yug, the age ofunhappiness or misfor
tune. , 

.From the tables brought home by M. de 
la Loubiere, in 1687, it appears that the In
dians knew some particulars in the science 
of astronomy. which were at that time un~ 
known in'Europe. Certain motions of the 
moon contained in them, and. which essen
tially serve to explain her movements, had 
indeed, been discovered by Tycho Brahe, 
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who was born in 1546, and died in 1601 : 
but it cannot be supposed that what had 
been discovered by Brahe, could have 
been transmitte'd to Benares, there intro .. 
duced into the tables, and from thence 
brought to Siam, during the time' that 
elapsed between the discovery in Europe 
and the date when M. de la Loubiere pro
cured those bibles. Whoever may be' ac;. 
quainted with the state and nature 'of the 
communications at that time between, India 
and Europe~ and between the interior parts 
of Hindustan and Siam, together with the 
depressed state of the Hindus under thcir 
Mohammedan rulers, and their neglect of 
science and \ learning. since the conquest of 
their country by strangers, will instantly 
reject such an idea. If, therefore, it ap- , 
'pear that the HindQ.s had a knowledge of 
certain things . in astronomy earlier than 
the Europeans, that they knew and prac':' 
tised . what the Alexandrian and Arabian 
schools were ignorant of,* it 'may be asked 

• Bailly, Professor Playfair, &c. &c. 
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,from what 'source did they derive: their 
knowledge of them. We, can assign no 
other but that of their own discoveries and 
obs~ivations. . ' 

It has been said that the Indian and 
Arabian divisions'of the zodiac were the 
same. It ~ay very possibly be' so: and 
many-who have 'considered the. subje(!t and 
admit this~ are, disposed, to' think, that the 
Arabians ·took their divisions from,' the. 
Hindiis. ,The' learned orientalist,l\lr., Cole-:
brooke, . who. has. ,examined: the subject, 
finds, however/- that in.' some. respects they 
'differ from each' other; but he is neverthe:
'less' of opinion' that they must have had 
,one . common . ongm. He says :-:-" 'rhe 

. , 
'coincidence appears to, me too· exact; in 
mosfiQsbinces, ,to be the, effect of ch~nce: 
in others, the differences are only such, as 
,to authorize the remark, that the nation, . . . 

:which borrowed from,the other, ·has not 
copied with servility. T_apprehtmd.that it 
must have been the Arabs . who, adopted 
(with, slight variations) a division ~f the 
zodiac familiar ~o the Hindus. This, at 
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least, seems to be more probable th~n the. 
supposition, that the India~s. received. their 
system from the Arabians: we know, that 
the Hindus have pre.served the memory of 
a former situation of *e. Col ures, compared, . 
to ,constellations, .which. mark . divisions. of. 
their zodiac in. their astronomy; bu~ no 
similar trace remains_of the use of the lunar 
mansions, as diyis,ionso( the zodiac, among 
the Arabs, in so very remote times."* 

. And again, .. some pages after,. ,heob~ 
serves :-" The result of the . cOl!lpar~sC?n 
shews, I hope satisfactQril y, that the Indian 
asterisms, : which mark, the divisions of the '. .... '-

.ecliptic, generally consist o(nearlythe.sam~ . 
stars, which constitute the lunar II?-a~sions 
of the Arabia,ns:. but~ in a: f~w. instan~es. 
they essentially differ ... The ,Hindii~ have 
likewise adopted the division pf the ecliptic 
and zodiao intotwelve~igns, or constella
tions, agreeing in figure and design~tion 

. wi~h . those .of th~ Greeks; Ilnd . differing 

. 
• Asiat:Res. Syo! ·vol. ix. p~ 324. 
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merely in the· place of the constellations, 
which· are carried, on the Indian sphere, a 
few· degrees further west than on the Gre
cian. That the Hindus took the' hint of 
this mode of dividing the ecliptic from the 
Greeks, is not perhaps altogether improba.;. 
ble: but, if such be the origin of it, they 
have not implicitly received the arrange- . 
ment suggested to them, but have· recon
ciled and adapted it to their own ancient 
distribution of the ecliptic into twenty
seven parts." 

~~ In like manner, they may have either 
receiv'ed or given the hint of an armillary 
sphere as an instrument for astronomical 
observation; but certainly they have not 
copied th~ instrument which was described 
by. Ptolemy; for the construction differs 
considerabl y." 

" Asti-ologersalso reckon twenty-eight 
'!Jogas, which correspond to the twenty-eight 
Nacshatras, or divisions of the moon's path; 
varying, however, according to the day of 
the week. As the Indian almanacks some-
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times appropriate a column to the moon's 
yoga for ea~h day, I shall insert in a note 
a list of these yogas, with the rule by which 
they are determined." 

" Another topic, relative'to the zodiac, 
and connected wi~h astrology; remai~s to 
.be noticed. I allude to the Dreshcana.~ 
answering to the Decani of Europ~an as.
trologers. The Hindus, like the Egyp~ 
tians and Babylonians, from whom that 
vain science passed to. the Greeks andR~ 
mans, divide each sign into three parts, and 
allot to every such part aregent,exercis
jng planetary infl uence under the particular 
planet whom he there represents. The 
descri piion of, the thirty-six Dreshcanas; is 
given towards the close of Varahamihira's 
treatise on the casting of nativities, entitled 
Vrihat Jataca." 

But, suppos,ing the Indian astronomy to 
be indigenous, it is ,nevertheless possible, 
that the Greeks, in the course of practice, 
may, in certain things have made improve~ 
ments, which having been communicated 
t~ the Indians, were adopted . by t4em; 
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though (as Mr. Colebrooke has 9~Served) 
not implicitly ~but reco~ciling them with: 
.what. they ancieI1tly'practi~e~~ 
~ach of the twelve' part~::or.signs otthe 

Indian :zodiac, ,has .its "particular name. 
Each 'sign ~ontains thirty degrees; buf the 
Hindus ,also divide 'the: twelve' signs :into 
twenty ~seven parts, * .. which I they_ call con
.stelldJio'lls;'or. placei of the moon, reckoned in' 
the,twelve signs;. ,every' sign, is equal to two 
constellations and, a quarter,: each' constel
lation ,co,nsists, of thirteen degrees, twenty 
minutes, and has its particular name~ " 
. "This diVision of the zodiac isextrem~l y 
'natural in the ,infancy' of astronomical ob:
servation, because the moon completes her 
Circle, . among the ~xed' stars nearly, in 
.twenty-~evendays, and so makes an actual 
divisi9n : of that ,circle into, twenty-seven 
,equal parts. . ' • 

. II Th~se. constellations : are ; far Jroni in-
. ) 

• See Voyages, dans 'les Mers d~ l'Inae;'.pa~~M~ l~ 
Gentil. Astronomie' Indienne 'et Orientale,' par M. 
Baillyj"';'l!-nd La Qroze; vol; ii. liv.6~ . . 
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eluding all 'the stars in the zodiac. 'M.le 
Gentil observes. 'that diose' stars seem to 
have been selected. which are best adapted 
for making 'out.by: lines drawn between 
them,' the places of the moori in ,her pr~ 
gress through' the neavens .... 
, The dategitrento:the tables brought 
from,Tirvalore~' :c'oincides with 'the' famous 
reraofthe Kaly-Yug~thati's, -withthe:begin.; 
ning'of the year 3102 before Christ. accord~ 
ing to our reckoning:' "when the 'Brahmins 
there wouldcalc~late the place -of the '8m 
for a given time, theY,begin ,f;>y reducing 
into 'days .the:.intervals.,between that time 

I' ' .'. I 

:and the' commencement Qf.the' Kaly-Yug. 
muitiplying the years by:365 days; 6 hours, 
'12' 30",' and taking 'awaY-,2'days. ::I hours, 
!32" 30", the 'astrOnoll1ic~l ~epoch. having 
begun that· much:'later than ,the -«;iviI." t 

Monsieur Bailly, . treating. ,?fthe' Hindu 
T~bles~ makes the followii,lg,bbservations : 
·~~~::Le .. · mouvementr:~ndie.Didans' ce long 

•. Is { • ~ •• 1 ~',. 1''£'' .' • 

'::, ~.~ Trans. ,of th~ :,i:$:of'Edi~burgb, vol. ii. p.I40, 
article by Professor' Playfair., , '.' " , .' 
. t See Trans of the R. S. of Edinburgb, vol. ii.. 
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intervalle de 4383 ans, nediffere paS' d'une 
minute de celui de Cassini; il est egale
ment conformea celui des tables de Mayer. 
,Ainsi deux peuples, les Indiens et les Euro-
peens, places aux deux extremites du 
monde, et par des institutiQns peut-eire 
aussi eIoignees dans Ie tems, ont obtenu 
precisement les memes resultats, quant au 
mouvement de la lune~ et une conformite 
qui ne seroit pas concevable, si ellen'etoit 
pas fondee sur l'observation, et sur une 
imitationreciproque de la Inature. ' Re~' 
marquons que les quatre tables des Indiens 
sont toutes les copies d'une meme astro
nomie. On ne peut nier que les tables de 
Siam, n'existassent en 1687, dans Ie tems 
que M. de la Loubiere les rapporta de . 
Siam. A cette epoque les tables de Cassini 
et de Mayer n'existoient pas; 'les Indiens 
avoient deja Ie mouvement exact que rell
ferment ces tables, et '1l0US n~ l'avions pas 
encore. * II faut donc 'convenir que l'ex-

, . 
• " Ceci repond aux savans qui pourroient soup~onner 

que Dotre' astronomie 'a eM portee dans I'lnde, et com-
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actitude de ce mouvement. Indien est Ie 

muniquee aux Indiens par nos missionaires. 1°. Vas
tronomie Jndienne a des formes qui lui sont propres, 
des formes qui caracterisent l'originalite:. si c'etoit notre 
astronomie quel'on eut traduite, il auroitfallu beaucoup 
d'art et de science pour d~guiser ainsi Ie larjiin. . fr. En 
adoptant Ie moyen mouvement de la lune, on auroit 
adopt6 egalement l'obliquite de l'~cliptique,l'6quation 
du centre du solei), la dur6e de l'annee; cas elemens 
ditJerent absolument des notres, ils sont singulierement 
exacts lorsqu'ils appartiennent a l'(ipoque de l'an ~n02; 
ils seroient tres errones s'ils avoient ete 6tablis dans Ie 
siecle dernier. $'. Enfin nos missionaires n'ont pu 
communiquer aux I ndiens en 1687 Ie moyen mouvement 
de la lune des tables de Cassini, ,qui n'existoieni· pas 
alors, ils ne pouvoient connottre que les moyeQs mouve~ 
mens de Tycho, de Riccioli, de Copernic, de Bouillaud, 
Kepler, Longomontanus, ou ceuX des Tables d' Al
phonse. Je vais presenter ici Ie tableau de ces moyena 
mouvemens' pour 4383 ans et 94 jours • 

• 
Tablea. Moy. mOD"'. DiJrerence avec·lea Indielllo 

D'Alphonse ~ ••• 9" r ~ 47" 0 4~ 14" 
Copernic ••••• 9" 6". '.¥. 13" r 42' 48" 
Tycbo • • • • • • .. 9" 7° 54' 4<r, + 0 9' 39" • 
Kepler ••••••• 9" 6- 57' 35" 0 41',26" 
Longomontanus •• 9' r ~ 13" O· 4~48" 
Bouillaud • • • r • 9' 6" 48' 8" 0 58' 53" 
Riccioli • • • • • • 9' 7° 53' 57" + 0 8' 56" 
Cassini T..... g'r 44' 11" --- o· 0 5IY' 
lumens •••••• ,9" r 45' 1" 

" On 
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fruit-de l'observation. II est exact dans 
tette duree de 4383. ans, parcequ'il a 'ete 
prissur Ie ciel me me ; et si 1'0bsenT!Jtion 
en a determine Ia fin, elle en a marque 
egalement Ie commencement. C' est Ie plus 
long intervaUe qui ait ete observe, et dont" 
Ie souvenir se soitconserve dans les fastes 
Jie l'astroilOmie~ II a sonorigine dans 
l'epoque de 3102 ans avant J. C.et il est 
une pie~vedemonstrativede la rea~ite de 
'cette _~poque." ' ,- . -

BY,s'ome,_ who are inclined to 'dispute th~ 
authenticity of the date, it has been said 
that, supposing the places and motions of 
the heavenly bodies to have be.en the same, 

-. "On voit qu'aucun de ces moyens mouvemens, eelui 
de Cassini excepte, ne s'accorde avec Ie mouvement 
donnE par les Indiens.On n'a done pOint emprunt' ces 
moyens mouyemens. II n'y, a de eonformite qu'avee Ie 
mouveinent de Cassini, dont les tables n'existoient pas 
en 1687. Ce mouvement de la lune appartient done 
aux .Iridiens, et ils n'ont pu l'obtenir que de l'obser':' 
vation." Bailly, Astron. ,Ind. Discours Pr'liminaire, 
pp. xxxvi, xxxvii; note. , .-

• Ibid,. p. xxxvi~ 
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years before our rera, as they are at 
present; the Indians, by calculations made 
at °a much later 'period, might have disco
vered, that the conjunction of planets and 
eclipse of the moon mentioned oby them,· 
could have been then observed at Benares: 
but to be able to do so, implies a moreac
cut:ate practice in astronomy than· the 
Hindus seem to possess; for, it is 'evident 
that their knowledge in: science'and learn
ing, instead of being improved,:has greatly 
declined from what it 'appears too have been 
in the remote ages of their history. And 
besides, for what purpose should they take 
such pains ?-It may' possibly .be answered; 
from the vanity of wish in gO to prove thesu
perior antiquity of their learning to that of 
other nations. We confess that 'the ob.:. 
servation, unsupported by other proofs, 
appears to us' unworthy of men of .learning, 
whom we' should expect to find resting 
their arguments on scientific proofs' only. 

In the Siamese tables, "the motions.oof 
the moon are deduced by certain intercala .. 
tions.1 from a period of nineteen years, in 

VOL. II~ C 
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which she makes nearly 235 revolutions; 
and it is curious to find atSiamj the 'know
ledge of that cycle, 'of which the invention 
was, thought to do so much honour to the 
{\,thenian astronomer Meton, and which 
makes so' great a figvre in our modem 
'kalendars."* ' 

'.~ Cette regIe suppose done, une petiode 
de 19 anriees, semblable a celle -de Meton 
et-du nombre d70r; et Dom. Cassini ajoute, 
que la periode Indienne est, plus exacte 
que Ie cyeleancien.du· nombred'or."t 

It is .evident that the Hindus must 'have 
known the ,use of thegnomoil,at a very re
mote 'period. ' Their' Teligion 'commands 
that the four sides ,of their temples should 
'correspond . With the four, cardiilal points 
of the heavens; 'and they are all so con .. 
structed. 

The rules by which the phrenomena of 
tclipses 'are deduced from the places of the 

.Playfair, inT;~ns. of the Royal Society of Edin~ 
burgh, vol. ii. p. 144. . ' 

f . Astronomie lndienrie et orientale, p. 4, 5. 
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lun . and moon, have :themost immediate 
reference to geometry ; and ··of- these' .rules; 
as found among ,the Brahmins at Tirvalore; 
M. Ie Gentil has given a full ~ccf;)Unt. We 
have also an account hy Father.DuCha~p 
of the method of calculation used at Krish .. 
napouram~ 

.~, it is ,R. :necessary preparation, in hoth 
of these, ,to find the· tim:eof the.sun's con~ 
tinuance ,above . the .horIzon 'at the ,=-place 
and ;the day for ·which the calculation of 
an eclipse is made; and the ruleby,which 
the Brahmins ;resolve -thisprobtern, is:ex .. 
tremely simple and 'ingenious. . At' . the 
place for which they calculate, they ob
serve the shadow ·of a' gnomon. on the day' 
ofthe·equinox, ·at noon, :when the, sun, as 
they express it, is ·in the middle .of the 
world. The height· of the gnomon is di .. 
vided into 720 equal parts, .:in which parts 
the length·of the 'shadow is also' measured . 

. One third of ~his measure is the number of 
minutes by ,which theday,atthe end of 
the first month after the equinox, exceedi 
twelve hours; four-fifths of this excess is 

c 2 
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the' increase of the: day· during the second 
month;' and one-third is the increase of 
the day during the third month • 

. ~~ It is plain that this rule involves the. 
supposition, that when. the, sun's declina
tion is given, the same ratio every where 
exists between the arch which measures the 
'increase of the day at any place, and the 
tangent of the latitude; f<?r that tangent. 
is the quotient which adses from dividing 
the length of the shadow 1;>y the height of 
the gnomon. Now. this is not strictly 
true; for such a ratio' only subsists between 
the chqrd of the, arch, and the tangent 
above mentioned. The rule is therefore . .. ~.. . , 

but an approxi~ation towards the truth, as 
it necessarily SQPposes th~ arch in question 
to be so . small , as to coin<;ide nearly with 
its chord. . Thi$. suppositionhold~ only for 
places in low latitud~s; and the rule which i~ . 
founded on it, ,though # may. safely be applied 
in cQuntries between tlte tropics, in ,tho.sf. 'r£Jhich 
are more remote from, the equator, ,would lead 
4iltQ·errorstoo considerable to escape obser- ' 
'lJation. 
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" AI some of the former rul~s have seroed 
to fo the time, so does tltis, ,in some measure, 
to ascertain the place, of it:linvention. It.i.~ 

the simplification of a general rule, adapted !o 
the circumstances of the: torrid zone, and sug
gested to the astronomers of Hindustan by 
their peculiar situation.". 
~e p~ecession of the.equinoxe's, or mo

tionfrom west' to east of the ,points where 
the ecliptic crosses the plane of the earth's 

,equator, is reckoned in their tables ,at ,fifty
four seconds of a degree in the year: it is' 
found to be at present only fifty and a third, 
seconds in the year .. From this ,motion of 
fifty-four seconds, they have .evidently 
formed many of their' calculations. ,They 
have a cycle or period of sixty years, each 
of which has its particular name; another 
ofS,600 years, and.oneof. 24.000. From 
the, annual motion, given ,by them of fifty
four seconds of longitude in, the. year, fifty-: 
four minutes of longitude make sixt~, years, 

, .• See' Trans.' of the Royal· Society of Edinburgh, 
l'oL ii.p. 170. 
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fifty .. fourdegrees 3,600, and the entire re· 
volution of 360' degrees makes· their gi't1at 
period, . or annus magnus, of 24,000 years, 
which is often mentioned by them. 

The point at which the sun is on. the 
29th or 21st of l\farch, is called, as with· 
us, the vernal equinox; that at which. he 
arrives on the 2,Oth or 21st of September. 
the autumnal equinox;' on both o~casions 

. festiyals are ,observed, but at the vernal 
equinox, with' greater joy and ceremony. 
in order to: salute'the return of the sun to 
the northern tropic, and .celebrate the .com,. 
mencement .of their favourite season, Vi .. 
. santa;. ·or the spring; 

The Hindus; whether in matters of ac,. 
counts or science, make their .calculations 
with a surprising degree of quickness and 
precision, especially when we consider the 
methods they sometimes employ. M.1e 
Gentil gives an account of a visIt he re~ 
ceived,soon after his arrival at Pondi .. 
cherry, from a Hindu, named Nana Moo
doo; who, though not a Brahmin, ,had 
found means to ~earn some of the .prinCi-
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pIes of astronomy. M. lee GeD:til, to, fry 
the" extent of his. knowledge~ gave him 
some examples of ~clipses to calculate, an4 
amongst o.therlii,one of a total ~clipse of 
the mOOD, or. the 23d of Decemher,1768. 
Seating himself on the floor~ he begap his 
work with a parcel of small shell~, named 
Cowries. which ~e employed for reckori~ 
ing instead of the pen; arid lookingocca .. 
sionaUy at a book of palm leaves, that 
contained his rules, he gave th~ result 'of 
his calculation,' with. all the ,different 
phases of the ~clipse, ·in·less. t¥an three 
quarters of ali hour; which, ,o.n comparing 
it with an Ephemeris. M. le .Ge~til 'found 
suffi,Cf,iently e.~.act, to excite his .astonish.: 
ment ~ .the time and manner: in .which the 
calculation~dbeen perforl}led. Yet :the 
education of ~ana Mood<?o, by hisowii 
account, must have been very confined'; 
~nd :M. Ie .G~~til l'f;!marks, that h~ s~~med . , 
eo,tirely unacquai{lted with the' meaning 
of many terms, being unable to explai'Ii 
them. ' 
p~ ~~ qr~ze ~~serves, that,'" their arith-
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metical. 'operations are . numerous; ,',ingeni~ 
ous, and' difficult, ,but when once, learntl 
perfectly sure. They apply to them from 
"their, early infancy; and they are so much 
accustomed to calculate sums the most 

, complicated, . that they will 'do almost 'im
mediately what Europeans would he along 
tjme in performing. They divide the units 
into a 'great number of fra,ctions. It is a 
study. that, seems peculiar to them, ,and 
which requites much time to acquire. IThe' 
most frequent division of the unit is into 'a 
hundred parts,. .. which is only to be learnt 
consecutively, as the fractions are different 
according, to the things that are numbered. 
There 'are fractions for money, for weights, 
for measures;, in short for : every thing ,that 
maybe brought to. arithmetical 'opera
tions."* . 

• He adds: 'cc the same practice und~ubtedly existed 
among the Romans, which may explain some pasSages 
of ancient authors, as in Horace, Art. Poet. ,325. 

Romlllli JIll'" longia ratiotlibu _eIII 
Di&cunl in F'ea _Ium ded_,. 

" It m~y likewise from hence be understood what is 
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In' addition to the preceding remarks, 
the following passages from the ~ransac-

- -
meant by two passages in Petroni~s that have hitherto 
been obscure. In the first,' a father says to 'a teach~r: 

Tibi diuipulu. 'aeiI'cw..o mtUl, jam quailMIl' parlu dkil. 

" In tbe otber, ~ man says, boastingly, 

'PtI1'Iu malllm dko: tid lu, cui JII1IIdu.. ad Rllmmum. 

" I did not venture to give B.nYexamples of the·eaicu~ 
lations of tbe Indians, though' I have many in my pos
session'; but I have no doubt whatever, that the arith~ 
metic of the Indians was the same as that employed -by 
the Greeks and Romans!' ' ", , ' 

fhe common education of the Hindus consists in 
reading and arithmetic. -In almost every: vilI8ge a
sehool is to be found., 'The school-house consists of 
what is called on 'the coast of Coromandel, a pandal, a 
large room made of timbers and the broad leaves of the 
palm tree. A boy goes to schoo! ab~ut the age of five 
years. He begins by' writin'g' the simple letters with 
chalk on the floor; sometimes, with his finger in ~he 
sand. The Danish missionary, Mr. Ziegenbalg, who 
made himself perfectly master of the Matabar, or Ta-' 
mul language, says that he and his colleague, Mr. 
Plufchau, began to acquire it by attending the instruc
tions given to children, who learn to read and write at 
the sa~e time. The,boy next,leaJ1ls to pro,nounce and' 
re~at the le~ters; he then proceeds to write compounds-
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tj,o.n§, of the: ~oy~l SOGiety Q( E:pinJ:>urgh, 
wiH :p;l~teri~11y ill~strp.te th~ 3,~gop.q~y of 
the Hindus. 

on leav,es, o'fthe Talu an~ flantain tree,S, and on paper~ 
After making certai~ progress in reading and writing, 
or rather writing and reading, he proceeds to cypher
ing. In doing this"besides the pen, the Hindiis some-

,times cal<;w.\I:~~, I1-S l:\1l.§ 1>,eeg ~e~tiQn.ed., v:~th small 
shells, na,med Cowries. 'The school begins early in the 
morni'ng; at about te~ ~e boys go, home to eat; return 
,at the appointed hour~ al,ld ~tay till the e;vening. ,The 
al,o)Vance tosuc~ m~ters as ~re here refe~ed to, w~en 
children first go_!o .. school, is, ~bout 'c1 p.e~ny, and ont: 
d,ay's Jlr()v,isi~t;ls llfr D!o~th, which,' if for the m~tei' 
only; mat; p'ro~ably, be ClI;lculated at two-pell~e. As 
t~e bo,rs a,dyallCe in' ~e~rl,lin~, t~e ~~ges to ,the master 
arei~,creas,ed to 'four~J;lef\ce, and ~s f~r ,as ej~~t-pen.ce.t: 

The ,pen ,employed by the Hin,dii~ for writing: on 
pa,Per, is a ,s~all reed j on le~ves, a poi~ted iron in:
strn,ment, 0, llodkin, ",i~ '\Vhi~h they may, 'erobably, 
be.said to eugral;"e. The lea,ves are gel}eral.Iy of the 
pal Ill-tree, and swnciently thick to, ~ceiv~,a~~ pres~rve 
the incisu,re for any ~.e~gt~ ,?f time,' witho,,~ th,e risJi of 
i~s l;Ieing effaced by usage. fI~eir books, consist of a 
Dum1;ler of th,ose lea:v:es,~ ~h,icili,,,bein.g tied ~o?sely to
&«)the,r by a h~le pit:rced at :?~e en~, are turned. over 

.• See Ward, on the Religion, 'Manners, &c. of the Hindus, vol. iv. 
p. U .. -The Author', Sketches of the HindUs, v!'L ii. f P' It, is. 
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rI The moon's mean place, for the be:'" 
ginning of the Kaly-Yug (that is,. for m\d.
night between the 17th and 18th of Febru
ary, 3102, A. C. at Benares,), calculate~ 
from 'Mayer's tables, on the supposit~ol\ 
that her Dlotion has ahy~y~ }leen at t4~ 
same rate as at the beghming of the pre
sent pentury, is 10' 0° 51' 16". 'But,~ .. 
cording to the same astronomer,' the moon: . 
is subject to a small, but uniform ~ccelera
tion, such, that he~ angular motion, in any: 
,one ag~is'9" greater tha~ in 1Jle precedin~ 
whip~ in ~n interval pf -4801 years, Il:lus.t 
hav~ ~ounte,d to -rl 45' 44".. TIlis m~~t. 
b~ added, to give the re_al-1pean place o£ 
the mean ~t the astr~momicaI' ep.och of th~ 
I<aly-Y~g, which is, therefore, 198 fl 37'.
Now. ~he same, by the tables of Tirva).qre .. 
i;t 10- 6° ('/ ; the differen.ce is les~ than. two-

with fl!cility. Many oftbose books have been brought 
to Europe. Epistolary correspondence iii maintained 
00 paper. 10 Bome parts of llidia, writings ip,ink. f>fJ.' 
le~ves also, are to be m~t with." . 

• See Sketchet of the Hindii&, \'01. i. p. uJ;.-
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thirds· of ~a'degree, which, for so remot~ a 
period, . and, 'considering' tlieacceierationof 
the moon's:motiOri, for which nO'allowance 
could he made' in' an . Indian' cal.culation, 
is '3,. degree of accuracy that.' nothIng but 
actua16bservation' could have produced: 
.. " To confirm this conclusion, Mr: Bailly 

computes the place of the moon' for the 
same epoch,hy· all the tahles to which the 
Indian astronome~s' can he supposed to 
have 'ever had access. He hegins with the 
tables ofPtolelliy; and if; byhelp of them, 
we go back' from the;: rera of N ahonassar to 
the epoch of the . Kaly-Yug, taking- into' 
account' the comparative length' of the 
Egyptian and 'Indian years, together 'with 
the' difference of . meridians hetween Alex-' 
andria and Tirvalore, . we shall 'find the 
longitude' of the sun, 10· .21' 15" 'greater, 
and -that of the moon 11° 52' 7" greater, 
than has just been found from the Indian 
t~bles. At the same time that this shews . 
how difficult it is to go back, even for a 
less period than that 'of 3000 years, in 
an -astronom~cal computation, it affords a: 
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prGGf altGgether, demGnstrative,. that the 
Indian astronomy. is not derived from that Of 
Ptolemy, 

II The. tables .of UlughBeig are m.ore 
accut:ate than thGse .of the Egyptian astr.o,. 
n.omer. They.were c.onstructed in a CGun
try n.ot far' fr.om India, and but a few 'years -
eal.'lier than 1491, the ep.och .of the tablelj' 

. at ~shnap.ouram .. Their date is July the, 
4th" : at no .on, 1437,.' at Samarcand';. and 
yet they dG nGt agree with the' Indian 
tables, even at ,the ab.ove-menti.oned epGclj 
pf 1491. But f~r the y~ar 3102 bef.or~ 
Christ, their di~erence from them in th~ 
place . .of the ~un, is 1." 30', and in that . .of 
the m.oGn6"; which, th.ough much less 
~han ~pe f.ormer ~iH:erences, are' s~fficient 
~G p~.ove, that the tables, of India are 1'ot bor; 
rowe4from those if. Tartary. ' 

II T~e Arabians employed in their. tables 
~he mean m.oti.on~ . .of Pt.olemy; t4~ Per~ 
sians did the same, bGth in the m:.ore an
cient tables .of Chrys.ocGcca, and the later 
.ones .of Nassireddin. It is therefore cert~in, 
tha~ the astronomy of the Brahmins is neither 
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aerived from tltatojtheGreeks, the lrabians, 
the Persians, or the Tartars. Thisappeared 
so- clear ,to Cassini, though he had only 
examined the tables· of Siam; and knew 
nothing of many of the· great points which 
distinguish the Indian astronomy troin that· 
of all other natioris, that he gives it as his 
opinion, that these tables are 'neither de
rived from the Persian astronomy of Cbry
sococca, nor from' the' Greek astronomy 
of Ptolemy; the places they give at their 
epoch to the apogee· of the sun a~d of 
themoon;!ana their equation for the sun's 
centre, being 'Very different from both. ,. 

"A formula t for- compnting this ine
qualitf' (in the -moon's motion) 'f has been 
given 'by M. 'de laPlace, which ;though 
only an approximation. ;being derived from -
theory. is more'accurate than that which 
Mayer-deduced entirely from'observation; 
and if it be taken instead of}\Iayer's. which 

, • See Trans. of the Royal Society of Edinburgh, ~ol. 
ii. p. 155, &c. 

t Ibid. p. 160. 
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last, on account of 'its ,simplicity,! have 
employed ,in the preceding catcUla.~idIis, it 
will give' a 'quantity somewhat different, 
though not such 'as to ~affect the general re
sult. It makes the acceleratioh for 4383 
years, dated ftoin ;the beginning of the, 
Kaly-Yug, 'to be greater by 17' 39'~ than 
was found from Mayees rille; J3.nd·greatef, 
consequently, by 16'.32", than was deduc
ed from the tables of Krishnapourain. It 
is plain, that this coincJdence is ~still near . 

• tnough to leave the argument that is found.~ 
td on it in' p()ssession 'of'all its foree,' and 
to afford a strong confirmation t6f the . ac;' 
cura:cy~ of 'the theory, and the flu1hen'ticity 
of the tables. 

;, That observatioiis 'made in India 'when 
a.n·E~rop~ 'Was barbarous or ',unil:ihabited .. 
add investigations Into the inost'subtleef
feets of .gravitation, 'made'ih Europe:near 

. five thousand years 'afterwards, should thus 
come in mutual su'pport or one another, is 
p~rhap!{ the' most; striking 'ex'ample "'of 'the 
ttt6gtess ;and vicissitude· of sCience, which 
thehiswry:cofmankifid has fet ~xhibited. 
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" This. however; is not the only instance 
of the' same' kind that ,will occur; if, from 
examining the radical places and mean mo'" 
ti~ns in the Indian ,astronomy, we proceed 
to ,consider some other' of its elements; 
such as, the length of the. year, the ine .. 
quality pf the 'sun's motion, and the obli
quity of the· ecliptic, and. compare them 
with. the conclusions deduced from the 
theory of gr~vity by M. de la Orange. To 
that geometer, physical astronomy' i~ in': 
debted for one of the· most 1>eautiful ~f its . 
. ~iscoveries, ·:viz~-. ~at all the variations in 
our system are periodical; so that, though 
every thing, almost without exception, be 
subj~ct to change, it will, after a certain 
interval, return, to th~ same state in which 
it js at present, and .leave' nqroom for. the 
Introduction of disorder, or of anyirregula-: 
rity that ~igQt constantly increase. Mapy' 
of these periods, however, are of vast du-. 
ration. A great-number of age!?, for. in. 
st~n~e, must elapse, before the' year be 
.again exactly of the same. length, or' th~ 
sun's' eql.latioJl of the . same magnitude, ali 
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at 'present. An astronomy, thet:efore; whicH 
professes to' be, so ancient, as the -Indian; 
ought to differ, considerably- from' our~irl 
many of its ~lenients. ~If; indeed~ t~ese 
differences are ii-tegular; 'they ate the 'effects, 
of chance, and rnust' be' accounted' errors; 
but it they 'obseive the laws, which :the~ry 
'informs us lhaf'tlle"vanations in: our'sys.: 
tem do' actually observe, they must' be 
heici as the most llDdoubte<i 'inark~'of au': 
thentic'ityr-' .. : 
• Professor Playfair then-. proceeds to -eX.!, 
amine this question, as M~ B~iliyh~s'done~ 
and we" are . ~ersuad~d; if the' re3:d~r will 
. impartially per~se the investigations' bf these 
learned men; he' will be satisfied' that; the 
differences alluded to, are neither the effects 
of chan~e, no~ 'can be accounted' errors. ' 

After' examining' the duratio~ given td , 
. the year by 'the Brahmins at the period of 
the Kaly-Yug. Mr. Playfair proceeds: . 

. '~ ?:ht: equation ?f the sun's centre is a~ 

• See Trans: of the Royal Society of Edinburgh, vol. 
ii. pd60, &C. ;',' "'.. - . . . ' 

VOL. II.. D 
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fl~lli1~t iq. .1J;l~ Ipdi:;lll, .astr~mom:y~" \Vhic);l 
~3;S a pIor,e un.equivocal ~ppear.ance ,oj b(!-j 

l(mgmg to an earlie,1- period ,h,an t~ J{aly~, 
Y-ug.,* ,'J:he :maxi~u¥1 of ~hat ,equ.atiott4 

.fi~lf.d, ;'11, t/~se tabl~l 01 'to 10' ;3~",. Jt .isa~ 
p~es~nt, -fl~ording ,:to ')1.q.e l,a, ~a~ll~J 
1

0 

5,5't" th~tis. ~,5: less t~~~ -with th,e Brah-f 
mins. . N,()w",M. de Ja Grang~ Pa,s ;shewn, 
'th,at the sun's eq~,ationJ together with, the' 
e~centricitY-Qf the ea,rth's -pxDit, ~ wlIich 
it depends, is subject to 3.1ternat~4i,minll" 
tion, llq,d inc~easeJ ';and, llccprd,jngly,' Jtas 
been' dim.-il)isrung (or~a.ny :age~~, .Iq. :tIm 
y~ ,3 J 02 . bef9r~ ~ur ~t~J t~t, e.q~atioq 
was 28 ,pi 2~"1 Ie~s .only, by 4', than i:q. t~ 
tabl~s p( t};le Brah~s~ But, if w~ ~uPMs~. 
~b.~ JAdiaI,l ,a.stron.o~y to be fO!1nd~d.on ,9~~ 
servati~,ns that preced~d, the1<al y.O' Y ~,lg', tf;le 
4~~rp1~natioll of ijris ~quatiOJ,l will, ~J9und 
to pe ,stUl m9re ~x~ct. ,Tw~lv.«f ~up.dr.eq 

• , • '" '- _ .: . \ , ' ; 1 ~ 

• M. Bailly, in his remarks on the !ength of the 
years, 'supposes some of tIle observations of the Brah
mil,ls to have. J>een ~de ~uriDg a. ,peTiorJ, . .pftep, ~en· 
tioned by them, of ~J400 years before the KJll,r ¥. ug. i ~ 
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years before the . commencement of that 
pt:!riod, . or abOut 4300· before our rera; it 
appea;s, by computing from M. de· ·la. 
Grange's formula,' that the equation of the 
lIun's centre was actually 2-8' 16n;' so that 
if the Indian astronomy, be as old a~ that 
period, its error with respect to its equa .. 
tion is but !'.. .' ';.. 

I II The ()bliquity of'the:ecliptic i!J another 
element in which the Indian a:s~ron:omy 
and the European do not'agree, 'but where 
their difference- ii exactly such as the high 
antiquity of the former is found Ito require.' 
The Brahmins make the obliquity 'Of the 
ecliptic 24°.: NowM. de la Grange"i:f for;. 
mula, for the variq,tion' of the obliquity,' . 
gives 22' 32", to be added to its .obliquity 
in 1700, that is" to 23· ~m' 41", in order to 
have that which took place in the year 3102 
before our rera.. This gives'Q.s 23· 51' 13"; 
which is ~ 47" short of the determinationol 

. the Indian astronomers., . But if we sup-

• See Trans. of th~ Royal Soci~ty ~f 'Edinburgh;voi: 
ii.p':'163. ' . . , 

D 2 
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pose, ,as in ,the case of ':the sun's ,equation, 
that, the, observations on which thjs ,deter: 
mination is founded, were made 1200 yea~ 
before ,the K~ly-Yug;we shall.find that the 
obliquity. of the ecliptic' was_ 23° ~ 57'45", 
and that the error of the tables did not 
much exceed 2'~ , 

II' Thus do the measures,' which the 
Brahmins assign_ to" these three 'quantities, 
the length of the tropical year, the equa
tionof-,the "sun's centre, and the 'obliquity 
of the 'ecliptic, ,all agree. i~ referring the 
epoch ,o~their .determination, to, the year: 
~ I 02' before our .rera, or, to a period still more 
ancient. This coincidence in thre.e, ele: 

. l:nents, altogether independent ,of. one an~ 
other, cannot he the effect o{ chan,ce.: . The 
diffe~ence, ' with 'respect to:.eachr of: them; 
betw~n their, astronomy and QUr.s, ;might 
singly, perhaps, be' ascribed to ina<;curacy; 
but that: three' errors, which ~ chance, 1;laQ 
introduced. should be all of,~uch. magni~ 
tude as to suit exactly the same hypothesis 
concermng their origin, is l pardI y ~o, be 
conceived. .y ~t there is no other alternaj-; 
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tive, ,but to admit this very, improbable 
supposition, 'or -to acknowledge' .that, . the 
Indian aStronomy is: a~ 'aricient, as 'one 'or 
other. pf the 'Periods abovementioned. 
. ,1' In seeking for the :cause of' the secula:r 
equations, which 'lJlodernastronomers have 
found it,. necessary, to, apply to, the' mean 
motion of Jupiter and Saturn~l M.de la 
Place _ has, discovered, : that there· ,are jne~ 
qualities "belongingA.o· ( both. these planetsi' 
arising, from ;theirmutuar'acti~n oli lone 
another", which ,J;>.ave long: periods, one 0(' 

therrino.Iess .thaD! 877,years ;;'sothat .the 
mean motion must· appeari , different,i' if it , 
be determined from ,q,bservations: made 'in 
different, parts;of. those, periods;: .( No'll)' I 
find' (says he)· by ,my theory, thatattlte Ir,t"'" 
dian, epoch '013102 yeqrs ,before Christ, 'the' 
apparent and annual mean 'motion. of' Saturn 
wa$-1~-13' 14."~ and -thwndian tables make 
it 12°,13' 13". ,In . like ,~a~neT" 1 find, that 
~he annual and apparent mean motion of Ju;', 
piter at that'epoch, was 30" 20' 42", precis'ely 
as 2~ (he Indian astrono,m!/.~; , '-.; " , ; ,'I , I 

"·Thus have we enum.~ril-ted JlQ less .than, 
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rune 'astrori0IIlicil e~e~entS,* to ~hlch the 
tables. bf India_ assign such values as do 
by DO means belong to them in. these later 
ages, .but .such as. the theory of gravity 
proves. to have- belonged' to them three 
thouSand. years before the Christian rera. 
At that time; therefore, or in the ages. pre-: 
eeding it.. the observations must have been 
made. from which these elements were de
duced. Forit is abundantlIevident, . that 
the Brah~ns of later time~ . however. will .. 
ingthey might-be t6 adapt. their tables to 
so, .remarkable an epoch as the Kaly-Yug, 
could never . think of doing so,. by substi ... 
tuting, instead of quantities which they 
had ,observe'd, others .which they had 
no· reason to .believe .. had . ever existed. 
The elements in'. question are precisely 
what these:astronomers must have sup-

. iii: f· 

,. ~'The inequality ortbeprecession ~ftbeequinoxes; 
tbe~cce1er~tion of. tbe mOOR i thelellg~hofthe solar 
year; . the equation of the sun's ce~tre; tile obliquitJ oC 
the ecliptic; . the plac~ ~f J upitel"s aphelion.; the e~ua. 
tion of Saturn's centre; and the inequalities in the mean' 
mot~on of both these planets."· . 
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posed'irtvm-iabl~J and! (){whiC1j/h~ij '.theY' 
~app6sed ,then! .t<f c~ang'e,· they h:i\il . 'rid 
tules- to guid~ t~nli; £orascertailn.in~· the 
va.ria..fions;~siI'tce to' duf discovery' of' thes¢ 
J1ll.J~s 'is ret} m:1ed'; not 'onlY' all the p~rfec:.· 
t1on. td: wl'l:i~h: asfron~irly is-at' tnisaay 
brodgAf! in Eurbpe, but 'all that, whic~l th~ 
sdeneest' of. moti~h an~' of' exterisi'orl n'a:ve 
likewise" attained'.- . it: is:eqtially e1ettt'that 
. theSel coiticideJ!Ic-es are"not the wiorlt:. or aCJ 

eident;; {i!)f' i\; 'win; scair~eTy'b~(' sopp<>sed 
that chau'C'~ half adju~ted ' theelTors . of;'the 
Indian' astronomY' ~ith such' sin:gula:t' feli~ 
city, ihat-: obserVet~ 'W:h~- cbufd not 'di~" 
cotei' thE¥triIe sta~e-c)f :thcilleavens;' 'at! the 
age iu\wI\ieh\ th'ey\ li'ved~: ha:te'succe'eded 
in: describing' on~ :whie}i. took pi~ceseveraP 
thqusand y~a~sl hefore-' they were bor~;. *!. : 
- ''-The' preceding ~aIeurationS' mllstnav¢ 
t~quire& the' assistance 01 many subsidi(lry 
tables,-of whi~h no trace has yet DeeIi 

_ .• See Trans: of the Royal' SoCie~y of EJin~ur~bJ vol: 
it; pp. 169',170'. . "., -' 
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fo~nJd : i~ ;I~di!i;-" ~esides many, 9th'er i geo· 
~~tri~al pr9pos~tions.',) Some 9f· them ,als9' 
i~ y;ol v~ t~~, ratio; which: the ~i~metei-; !9f; 

a ci-,;,~i~ wa_s ~UPP9S~d: to bear to ~ts circum; 
ference, ,but ~1Vhichwe, ,should find it im-. 
p~s~ib~~ t~ :qis~'o~~~ fr~~ t~epi, ,~f'aciiy, on 
af?~oqIlt,9f the s1!lalI.'q'!lantities t~at I,Il,ay 
h.~v~, peen, negl~~ted in,: their ~alculations. 
¥.()rt~Ilat«tly;.we~a,n ~rri'ye at this lmow-; 
ledg~, w hieh ,~s yerymaterial. when tqe 
progres~ ,ofgeom~try i~ ,to 'pe. e~timat~d" 
(r«?~, ~ passage in' t4e Ayi~ 4~pery" wher~
we ,are t~~~ .tbJl,t tqeHindii~suppo~e,t~~ 
diameter :of.a circI~ to he, to its circum ... 
.. .,,' " '." •• . - lit' -_. 

f~ren~er as ~250t9 ';3927; anq wher~·,th~ 
~~thor, ,'{~}ho, beli~ed it tq be perfec~ly t:xa~t, 
~xpr~sses. .his ~tonis!lm~nt,th3:t'among ~q 

, s'imp~~:a people,. th~re should: lle, fouJ!d ~ 
tr~th., Whic4 among the wisest, anc;l, ,most 

. ~earned nat~ons: ~ad beel1~ough~, for, il\ 
vam~ , \ t 
t " ~ , ,j 

, " The proportion of 1250 to 3927, is 
i,ndeed a nearer approach to, the quadra
ture"of the circle; it 'differs little (rpm tha~ 
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~f ,M~ti1Js.. 1 \3 "to S.55~ and is the 'sam~ 
wi~h Qn~ ~qually well known. that. of 'Lto, 
:J.14~6. When. found '.in the simple~t.and 
IJlO~t '~leII?~ntary waY'. ,it. reqqiresa. poly., 
gOD of768 sides t() b~in$cribed in,a,.~ircle;r 
~n. ()p~ratioD wlllch~annot l>¢' arithmetic
ally perfon.nedw!thQut· the lqlOwledge pf 

, some very curious .pr9pe.rti~s, 9( that cQrv.e,; 
and at'~a~t nine ~Jl;tra~~ions of the !iquare 
root. each a,s far as .t~~ pla~es of decimals~ 
AU thi~ 'I1')llst hav~ peeIt a~~9.1J1plishe(f ,in, 
ln4ia; for; it i~ to,~~ pbserye.d, .that t.t:u~ 
~bove-Jllentioned 'pr<?poJ;1;io~ .c.aD,D,Qt ha"t~ 
l>een receive4 frQm th~ ,mathematician.s. of 

. the west. The Greeks left nothiJ1g Oil this 
subject ~ore 8:cc;:urate than th~ theory of 
Arc4~medes; aD<i the. Arapiaq .. mathemati~ 
cians seem qot to ha,ve. (ltte:Qlpt~d ,any 
~earer 'approxiID,atioJ1"!' :1'h~geom.etty. of, 
mo,d~rn Europe; cap. tIlucb.less b~ :fegarded 
as the source of this' knowledge. Metius 

" i . '. If 

• Adrian Me~ius, nativ.,: pf Alkmaar, jn, Holland. 
',l'he disc()very of spying' glasses itt attributed to his 
brotber, James MetiUIl. · 
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and Vieta * were,'the first; -who~-·~ in the 
q1iIatdrature of the tirC'le,sdFpassed the, ac
turacysQf Arehimetles;: tiler flourished at 
the-very time when the Institutes- 01 Ak~r 
Were' colleeted III Irtdia.f 

, -~. On the- grounds. which have l1()lWi been 
explained, the (ollowiDggeneralc'ondu~ 
sion~ appear to be established. 

,~1st. !The obserratrons- 00 which the 
astronomy' of India is' fonIided;, were" made 
more' than three-thoosaIid yearsJ before the 
Christian rera;1 and, inparti~uhl.l;:ti\eplaces 
of the stln ~'nd! ntoos; atthe'hegiI1iring' of 
the :galy~Yug',- wtt~ determined' by actt!fa' 
observation. ' ,,' . 

"' This folloW's- from the exaet argument 
of the radical pla€es- in the' taMes- of! Tirvi-
10l~, with those deduced for' the: s-af.n'e' 
epoch ftom the tabl~ofDe· }let- caine- and 
Mayel'~ and espeei-a.Hy, in the-c~;o(thf:! 

, J /' • 

• Francis Vieta was a native of Fontenili in Poitou. 
He was borniD 1540,. and died'in 1603; , 

t S~e Trans. of the Royal Society of Edinburgli, vo': 
ii. p.l85. . " 
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moon~ when regard is had to her accelera.
tion. It follows, too, from the ,position of 
the fixed stars in respect of the equinox,., aA 

represented in the Indian zodiac; from the 
length of the solar year, and lastly from the 
position and (orm lof.tbe orbits.'ufJupiter 
and Saturn" as· well as their mean motions; 
in all of which, the tables. of the Brahmins; 
compared with ours, give the; ~quantity 'of 
the change that has taken place,. justequal 
to that-which the action of th~ planets. on 
one another. may be. shewn- to hav~ pr~ 
duced, in the, space, of forty-eight. centu' 
rieSp reckoned back from the beginning.of 
the present. _ 

.. " Two othe~ of the elements of this, as-
tronomy; the equation' of the SU~·S centrei 
and 'the ohli:qujty of the ecliptic, ;wheri 
co~pared with those of the present' time, 
seem to point to ,a pe,iod still more rem'9te~ 
and to' fi~ the origin of this astronomy 
1000 or 1200 years earlier; that is 4300 
years before the Christian'rera ~*: ami the 

. '. "; . " 

. ..• TlIat they point toO a period, more remote than the' 
beginning of the Kaly. Yug, we believe,annot be de.J 
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" 

time necessary to have brought the'''arts or 
calculating.and observing to such perfec., 
tiOI~. as they must have attained at the be., 
ginning of-the Kaly,., Yug, comes in support 
pf the same conclusion. 
; , ".Of. such high antiquity" therefore, must 
~esuppose the origin of this astronomy, 
puless we can believe, that all the coinci., 
"dences, which 'have been enumerated are 
hut the effects of chance; , or, what, indeed. 
were still more wonderful, that, some years 
agar' there had ,arisen a Newton among the, 
Br~hmins...: to discover that universal: prin~ 
'ciple, which connects" not only the ,most 

Died; but we b~pe to be excused in saying, that there. 
(loes Dot appear to be any reason for dating the origin 
Or:lt~~ ,In~~l!-n astrc~)Domy, at 1000 ~r 1200 ,ye~rs, before 
that~ P~rhaps, it should rather be said, that the Brah
mins; 4300 years before' the Christian iera~ must have 
been' in possession of such or 'such parts of their astro': 
n()my., It is possible that materials may yet be found,
~f) ~n~:ble .Mr. ;PJayf~ir'~~ carry, his researc~es,~tm Jart 
~her, back into antiquity; but, probl,lbly, never to as- -
certain'the origin of a scie~ce, which was not delivered 
ready written, like a book of laws, but progressively 
carri~d on, and improved, through the cours~ ofn\lmer
ou~ 6~~c;eeding ~ge8. 
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distant regions of space; . but the niost r&l 
mote periods of duratiorl; and, a; De. 111 
Grange, to trace, through the immensityi 
of both, its most. subtle and complicated 
operations4' ' ' 1 

, " 2dly. Though'the astronomy :that. is'' 
now in the .hands of~the'BrahmiIis: is:..sq 
ancient in its origin, yet it contains niany! 
rules· and tables that are of · later . construc-l 
tion. " i 
. "The first opera;tion for :comptiting th~ 
moon's place from the tables of Tirva.lore; 
requires that ],600,984 days should.be SU04 

tracted from the time that has elapsed since 
the beginning of the K31y .. Ytig, which brings! . 
down the.date of the rule to the year 12821 
of .our rera' .. At this tiJ'De, tad" the plac~ 
of the moon, and'ofherapogee,i;are deterJ 
mined with so' muchexactnessj that it must 
have. been. done by' oJ:>servation,·,either::at 
the instant referred to, or a few days before 
or after it. At this, time, therefore. it is 
certain, that astronomical observatiQns Wer~ 
~adein ln4ia, ~~d. ~h~~ the ~~ahml~ :~~~~ 
not, as they 'are ,now. withQut. any lmOWJ04 
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ledge of the principles on which their rules 
'were founded. When that knowledge was 
lost, will not,. perhaps, be easily ascertain:.; 
ed;* 'but there are, I ·think, no circum., 
stances in the tables, from which we can 
'ctrtainly infe,. the existence of it at a later 
period tha~ what has just been mentioned; 
for though there are more modern epochs 
to be found in them. they are such as may 
have been derived from the most ancient of 
all, 9Y help of the mean motions in the 
tables ofKrishnapouram, without an'yother 
skill than. is required to an ordinary calcu .. 
lation. Of these epochs. besides what have 
been occasionJllly mentioned in thC:course 
of our remarks, there is one involved in 
the tables of N arsapour. as late as the year." " 
1656, and another as ea~ly. as the year 78 of 
our rera, which remarkS the death of Sali .. 
vaha.na, one of their princes, in whose reign 

I (, . 

• It appears to have been lost since the conquest of 
their Country by strangers; from the want Qfprotection 
and encouragement, and the effects of persecution'and 
violenc:e. . The date aeems to prove this. . 
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a r~fOrlll i$ sa.jf,i to have·taken pl;ace in th.Q 
Qlethods ()f their astroQ-omy. There. is JlO 

reference to any intermediate date .frOIl) 

that ~t;n~. ~o t,he b~ghmjJlg ,of ~he J(aly-
Yug. ' " 

" Tb~' parts of t1;U$ ,a.stronoo;lY. ,~he.r~. 
fore. are not.all of the sa.me antiquity; ~o~ 
eM 'W~ j~ge,JDer~ly (r9m 'the fpocl.l 14 
which the :tab)es refer. of the ~e to lVhj~b 
theyyt"ere originallyadapt~ We have seen 
that the' tables of Kl.i,sbnapollr~" though 
they profeslito.be nooJ4edban. theyear.l491 
of OUf ~ are i~ J'e~ty mpr~ ~pcj~nJ; th,an , 
the tables of 'J'irvalore. which are dated 
from the Kaly .. Yug .. ,or at least have ~nder,; 
gone fewer ~teraA;ipn.s.·, ,l'hj.,we i;oncluded 
from the ,low tDotion given. to. the moou ill 
the :W,IJl.Cf i>f th~$~ .tab~s. which agreed, 
with f;uch ,wo~r£ijl ,prooisi.pJl, ;w;'th t.ha 
secular ~1Jation applie4 to. that pJ~t:t. by 
1\1 ay.er, ~nd e~pla.iJ)#d . by l\L, de ~~ . Place." 
But the dat~ p,fIi:Jed tJ) ~ til,ble3 ;it, Krish" 
n~pouram" cojpcidillg .wit.h U.e y~at 1491 
pf ~ur ~ra. i,ij Jllerely. J pf~Bl;l;r;ne, .the date 
Wh,M thtl tabl~~: wer~ {:9pi~d th~~ Wh~l~~S 
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thdseat Tlrvalore~ are iiteraily tak~n from 
the original tables, omitting the date of t!.Ie 
copy . 

. " The Bra~mins constantly refer'to an 
astronomy at Benares, which they empha.
tically style the ancient, and which, they say, 

- is, not now,understood by them, though they· 
believe it to be much more accu:rate than 
that-by which they now calCulate., ,That 
it is more accurate,_ is improbable; that it 
may be more ancient, no one whd bas' duly 
attended .to the foregoing. facts and re~s()n';' 
i·ngs, ,~li think impossible; and everyone; 
I believe, wili acknowledge, thatno'greater 
service ·could··be' rendered,"ta : the .learned 
'\vorJd, than to rescue this precious frag .. 
ment· from obscurity:~;.;..;..."The tJiscoveries 
that may be made 'on this' ~science" do not 
interest merely the asironomel'and'mathe..: 
matician,, but ~very one who. d.elights to 
mark the progress ,of mankind,' or is curious 

. to look back to the ancient inhabitants, of 
the globe. It is throu'gh' the medium of 
astronomy alone, that a few rays, from 
those -distant 'objects can be conveyed in" 
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safety'to the eyeofa modern observer~ 'so 
as to afford' him' a light, which, thou~h if 
be scanty, 'is' pure and unbroken, and 'free 
from the false' colourings ' of vanity and 
su perstition. 

"3dly. 'The basis of 'the' four systems 
of astronomical tables 'we have examined; 
is evidently the same. 

'" Though th~se tables are scattered' over 
an; extel\sive country, they' seem to' have 
been all ,origiilaUy'adapted' to the 'same 
meridian, 'or'to'meridilins l1t'no' great dis:.. 
tance, which traverse ;what we' 'may 'call 
the 'classical, ground of India, marked by 
the ruins' of Canoge, Paiibothra~ 'and'De
nares. They contain rules that i have originated 
between the tropics; whatever be their ;epocli, 
-they are all, 'by'their mean motions', con-
nected witli that'of the Kaly:. Y rig'; an<lthey 
have besides one uniform character, which' 
it is perhaps' not eaSy tode'scrihe. Great 
ingenuity has been exerted to simplify their 
rules, ,yet in no iIistance, almost,' are :they 
reduced - to -the utmost 'simplicity : and 
whe,n it 'happens that 'the' operations to 

VOL. II, 
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wh~ch they lead ,are, extremely'" obvious, 
thes~ are often involved in an artificial ob-

-scurity. A Brahmin frequently multiplies 
by _ a gre~ter number than is necessary, 
where ,he seems to gain nothiIlg but the 
trouble of dividing by one that, is greater 
in the same proportion; and he calculat~s 
the rera of Salivaganam, with the formality 
of as many distinct operations, as if he were 
going to determine the moon's motion 
~ince the begillningofthe Kaly-Yug. ,The 
_same spirit of exclusion, the same fear of 
.communicating his knowledge" see~!! to 
direct the calculus, which peJ;Vade~ the reJi~ 
gion of the Brah.~in;, arid in neither of 
them is lIe willing to .-eceive or ~~part. ~~
,strp.ction. With al\ these circumstances of 
resemblance, the meth,ods of their astr()
nomy are ~smuch diversified as we can, 
_ slIppose the same system to be, by passing. 
through the hands of ~ succession of in
genious. men, fertile in, resources, and ac
quainted with the variety and extent of the . 
,tlcience which, they cultivated.-A system 
of ~knowledge which is thus assimilated to 

~ : , 
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the genius of the people~ that is' diffused' so: 
widely among them_ and: diversified-, so:, 
much, has a'right to ,be, regard~d, either .asi 
a. native,' or 8 : very. ancient inhabitant: of~ 
the country whereit is found. . 

" 4thly.Theconstruction ':0£ these I 
tables implies a: great' knowledge-of geo. 
metry', arithmetic, and 'even of 'the theore~' 
tical part of astronomy;. &c., 

" But what. without, doubt,is to-be ac;,; 
counted the greatest I refinement, " is~ thel 
hypothesis, employed· in: calculating the! 
equations-of the centre' for the- sun, 'moon;: 
and planets';. viz. I that, ,Of,8, circUlar' orbit~ 
having a double eccentricity. or having i~ 
centre in the:middle;,betweentheearthand1 
the point about which: the' angUlar motion, 
is uniform.. 1f to this we ad«:l the ~eat eXJ 
tent of geometrical·knowledge requisite tor 

. combine this and the' other principles, of 
their' astronomy together, and, to deduccr
from them the just conclusions; theposses-' 
sion of a calculus equivalent 'to trigon()lne.~ 
try, . and lastI y~ ,their approximation to:tbe; 
qua~ature ~of, the: circle; we' shall be as.' 

l'.2 
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tonished at the magni~ude of.that1>ody of, 
science, which must haveenlighfened the 
inhabitants of India in some remote age' ; 
and which, whatever it may. have communi
cated to the western, nations,. appears to~ 
have received nothing from them." " 
, Professor' Playfair examines' the con- , 

struction of the tables contained in Brah-. 
minical trigonometry. After, mentioning' 
the circumference and division of the circle, 
he proceeds: "The next thipg to be' men
tioned, is also l). matter of arbitrary arrange-' 
ment, 'but one in which the Brahmin~ fol
Iowa method peculiar to themselves. They: 
express the radius' of, the' circle in 'parts' of 
the circumference,' and, suppose it equal to· 
3,438 minutes, or 60ths of' a degree. In 
this theY,are'quite singular. Ptolemy, and, 
the Greek, mathematicians, after" dividing 
the circumference., as we have, alreadyde
scribed; supposed the r~dius to be divided 
into sixty equal, parts, witliput 's~eking to 
ascertain, in this division, any thing' of the· 

'relation of the dia:meter: to the~ circum
ference: and thqs, throughout the· whole 
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of their tables, the chords are expressed in 
sexagesimals' of the radius, ~ and °the arches 
in sexagesimals of the circumference. They 
°had therefore two measures, and two units ; 
one for the circumference, ,and another for 
the diameter. The Hindu mathematicians, 
again, have but. one measure and one unit 
for both, viz .. a minute of a degree, or one 
'of those parts :'Whereof the Circumference 
contains21,60o. From this identity, of 
measures, they derive no' inconsiderable ad
vantage in' many 'calculations, ,thou'gh\ it 
must be confessed, ,that, the measuring of a 
straight· line, the' radius, or diameter, of a 
circle" 'by parts of a 'curve line, namely, 
the circumference, isa refinement .not at 
all obvious, and has. probablybeen'sug
gested to· them by; some very particular 
view, which they have taken, of the nat~re 
and properties of the ,circle~ ,AIil to the ac
'curacy oof the measure here assignedo to' the 
radius, viz. 'S~438 of the parts of which the 
ci,rcumference contains 21,600j it is as great 
as can be attain.ed" without taking insmaI1er 
divi.sioIlS than .. minu.tes~o Qr:60ths of ~ d~ ... 
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gree. It is ,true .to the .. nearest minute, . 
.and this is .. all ,the. exactness aimed at in 
these trigonometrical tables. It must not 
however, pe supposed. that the author of 
them 'meant. to .·assert.' . .that the' circum .. 
ference js to the, radius,. eithe.P ..accur.ately 
nr .even :very nearly;.as 21,600 to ;l,4~8~ 
I have .,shewn, in another place. from the 
-Institutes.of Akber,. that the _Brahmins 
knew' the ratio of the diameter to the cir .. 
~umference to gr~at exactness, .and sup~ 
.pose,d it to pe.that of 1 to 3.1416, which is 
much :n~arer than the ·preceding. Cal .. 
£ulating, as we may suppose, by this or 
.s.~meother proportion, not less exact;. the 
.authors of the tables found, that the radius 
(fontained in truth $437· 44" 48"', &c. ; , and 
as the fraction of.a minute is here more 
-than a half, they .took, as their constant -
custom, is, the integer. next abO\·,e, .and 
:.Called the' radius ,3.438 minutes.' The 
method by whicp.· they came to' 5uch an 
.ac.curate knQwledge of the ratio of the dia .. 

•. Ayteri Akbery. 
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meter to the circumference, may h~ve been 
founded, dn the same theorems whicH wert} 
subservient to the. construction .of their tri
gonom,etrical tables." 

.. 11 Tliese tables 'are two, the one ,of sinesi _ 
and the other of versed sines. The $i~e of , 
an arch they call cramajya" Qr jyapinda~ and 
the versed sine utcramajya. They also ina~e, 
use of the cosine or bhujajya. Tlies~ terrn~ 
seem all.1o be derived from the wordjya,; 
which signifies the chord of,an'arch; from; 
which the name of the radiils, 'or sine of 
90·, viz. truya, is also takeIi; This' regula~ • 
rityin their' trigonometrical language, is a.' ' 
circumstance not unworthy' of remark.. But 
what is of more consequence td be observed, 
is, that the use of sines,. as ,it . was .-un
known to, the ,Greeks, who calculated by 
help of th~ chords, forms a striking,dif
ference between the Indian trigonometry 
and theirs'. The use. of the. sine, instead of, ' 
the chord; is' an improvement which ,our 
modern trigonometry' owes" as we have 
hitherto .been taught to believe, to the 
Arabs. But whether the Arabs are the; 
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auth.ors of this invention, or whether-they. 
themselves received it, as they. did the nu,,:, 
merical.·characters, from.India,, is a. ques
tion, which a more perfectknowledge,of 
Hindu literature, wilL probably enable us 

, to resolve." 
," N 0 m~ntion is made in this trigonome

try, of tangents or se<;ants :. a circumstance 
. not wonderful, ·when, we consider. that. the 

use.pf these was introduced in Europe no 
longer ago than the middle of the sixteenth 
century .. , It is, on the other hand" no~a 
little' singular, that weshould.~Q.d a table' 
of ,versed sines in the. Surya Siddharita;: for 
neither. the Greek. nor the Arabian mathe
maticians, had any such." . 

After giving an ample explanation 'of the 
tables, and' the. mode, of calculating ... by 
them. Mr. Playfairsays: "-Now; it is wo~th' 
re~~arking, that this property. of the, table 
of sines, which. has been so long known in 
.the east, was not observed by the.mathema ... 
ticianspf E';1rope till .. about .two',hundred 
years ago. The .theorem,' indeed, concern-· 
ing the circle, from which it -is deduced, 
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under one shape or another, has been known' 
from an early ·period,. and may be traced 
up to the writings of Euclid, where, a pro
position nearly related. to' it. formsrthe 97th: 
of the :Data: If a straight line' 'be; ,drawn' 
within a circle given ,~n magnitude;:cutting. Off 
a segment .containing a given.angle,and if.the. 
angle.in thesegmerit .be: bisected 'by a straight: 

. line produced 'till it. meet the circumference; :the 
straight .lines,: which, f contain the gi'lien,~ angle, 
shall botk of therflt together. have' a givenra'tio 
to .the. 3traight _line w.hich. .bisects. the: angle., 
This is not precisely .. thesame" .with, the 
theorem.whicQ·has. been shewn, to' be the 
foundation Df the Hindu ·.rule, but .differs 
from .it onl y.by affirming a certain :relation' 
to. hold among.the .chordspfarches, : which 
the other affirID:s to .hold of their sines. '". It' 
is given ',bY,Euclid ~s: useful Jorl.the:pon..
li!truction ;of geometrical problems,; :.aIid 
trigonometry being .then unknown,: :he pro ... 
bably did not think I of any. other: applica~~, 
tion ofit ... But what. ~m~y seem ;extraordi~ 
nl:lrr is, that,when,' : about 400 years after-
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wards~ Ptolemy, the astronomer, constructed 
a set·· of . trigonometrical tables, he never' 
considered Euclid's theorem, though he 
was probably not ignorant of it; as having 
any connexion with the· matter he . had: in 
hand .. "He therefore founded· his' calcula
tions . on another proposition, containing a 
property of quadrilateral figures inscribed 
ina circle, which he seems to have investi.:. 
gated on purpose, and which is still distin
guished by his name. This proposition com:'" 
prehends in fact Euclid's, and of cOUrse the 
Hindu theorem as . a 'particular case; and 
though this case would have been the most 
useful to Ptolemy, of all others, it appears to 
have escaped his observation;· on whicha~ 
count hedid not perceive that every num'ber 
in his tables might be calculated from the 
two preceding numbers, byan opetatioD ex
tremelY'simple, and every where the same; 
and therefore his' method of constructing 
them is infinitely more operose and comw 

plicated than it needed to haTe been.... , 
If Not only did this e$cape Ptolemy; 
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but it remained unnoticed' by the IIlathe+ 
maticians,. both Europeans and Arabians; 
who came. after. him, though .they . applied 
the force of their minds to; nothing more 
than to trigonometry, and actually enriched 
that science by a great number of vahiable 
discoveries. They continued .to construct 
their tables by the same methods which Pto. 
lemy had employed. till about the end of the 
iixteenth century, when. the theorem in. 
question, or that .on. which .the Hipdu rule, 
is founded, was discovered by Vi eta. \Ve, a:r~ 
however ignorant by what train of reason
ing that excellent geometer disco\'ered it; I 
for though, it is published in his Treatise on 
Angular Sections, it appears there not with 
his own demo,nstration, but with, one given 
',by an ingenious mathematician of our own 
~ountry. Alexander Anderson, of Aberpeen. 
It was then regarded as' a, theorem entirely 
Jlew, and I know not .that any 9f 1he 
geometers of that age' remarked. itS affinity: 
to.the propositions of Euclid "and Ptolemy. 
Jt'was soon after applied in Europe, as it 
had been, so many ages before'lD Hj~ 
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diistan; and quickly gave 'to' the' constri1c~ 
, tion~ of. the trigonometricar canon all the 
sim plicity which it seems capable of attain
ing. . From. aU this,; I think it might fairly 
be concluded, even if we had no knowledge 
'Of,the antiquity' of . the , Surya' Siddhanta, 
that the trigonometry contained in it is not 
borrowed, from' : Greece· or' :Arabia, as', its 
fundainentalrule· was: unknown" to· the 
geometers of both '.these countries, .and' is 
:greatly preferable 10' that: which' they em-
ployed." " 
"If 'w~ 'were' not alI'eady:acquainted 

,with the high' antiquity~ of the astronomy . 
of Hindustan, nothing could appear more 
.singular; than~ to find a system of trigono
nietry, so peifect in its principles~ iIi a'b~ok 
'so' ancient as the Surya Siddhanta. . The 
antiquity' of that book; the oldest of the 
:Sastras, can" scarce be· accounted -less than 
2000 years before our rera, even if' we 
follow the very moderate system: bf Indian 
,chronolOgy laid down by: Sir . William 
Jones~ ,Now, .if we, suppose its 'antiquity 
·to be no higher than this, though it bears. 
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in itself-internal marks,ofan.age still more' 
remote" yet it will sufficiently excite' our' 
wonder, .. to. find' it contain the principles of 
a science, of w~ich the first rudiments are' 
not. older in· Greece than'c ISO years before 
our mra. The. bare, existence of trigono-' 
metrical tables,' ;though they be.1ong un":' 
doubtedly to a .very, elementary, branch 
of .science, yet argues , a. state of greater: 
advancement in. the mathematics. than· 
may at .first .be imagined,. and. necessarily 
supposes the . application, of geometrical, 
reasoning to, some of. the. more; difficult 
problems of astronomy. and gE!ography:~ . 

" As we. cannot suppose;the~art of-trigo.:.. 
nometrical.calculation j to have been: intro
duced till after a long:preparation.of.other 
acquisitions" both geometrical. and.· astro:.,., 
nomical,. we must reckon.far back: from the,' 
date of the SuryaSidd4a~ta, b'eforewe;can 
arrive at the origin of .the mathematical. 
:sciences in India. In Greece, the co~stel
lations were first repre.~ep.ted on t4~ sph~re, 
if we take a'medium between the chro.
nol~gy of Newton,) and that which is noW' 
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gencrally'received_ about; 1140, years before' 
the~ Christian: rera; : and Hipparchu& in .. ' 
vented trigonometry .130' years before the
same: rera.*. . Even'among- the Greeks,. 
ther~fore, .an interval· of at least 1000 years; 
elapsed frOID; the 'first observations' in 
as~ronomy;, to· the invention, of trigono .. 
metry; and we have surely no reason~ to. 
suppose, ,~hat the·· prpgress. of knowledge 

. has. been, more. rapid in other countrieS:~ . 
- M .. : de.la Place.in hisE.xposition· dtli 
SY$teme. duMQnde" observes·:t 

"Les t.3'bl~ Indiennes ant deux epoques 
principales, qui i'emontent; l'une a l'annee 
:ll92 avant notre: ere.,J:autreaJ491. Ces 
ep.oqlle~. sont .liees pan les; mouvemens' du 
.soleil, .d~ la June"et des; planetes,. dema., 
ni~.r~ qu.'.~n ; p.a.r.tant, de la: position que·les 
tableI\JJldiennes;assignent.a., taus· ces astres 
a, la, s~cpnde . ep_oque, , et remontant a .la 
premiere;, au; moyen .:de; ces; Tables" .on 
1· .' .. x __ , "_" ; , . 

• Hipparchus, sometimes Da~ed Rbodius, was bom 
at Nicea in Bythinia, in Asia Minor, about 160 years 
B.: 0., . J 

t, Liv. v~ Chap. t . 
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trouve la conjonction generale qu' elles 
suppoSent a cette epoque. Le savant ce.
lebre dont je viens de parler, Bailli, a 
cbercbe a etablir, dans son Traite de l' Astr()o 
nomie Indienne, quecette premiere epoque 
etoit fondee sur les observations.Malgd~ 
ses preuves exposee~ avec la cIarte qu'il,a 
su repandre sur les matieres les. plus a~ 
traites,je regarde commetres~vraisemblable 
qu'elle a He imaginee pour donner dans 'Ie 
'zodiaque une commune origine aux mouv~ 
mens des corps- celestes. Nos derniere~ 
Tables astronomiq ues, considerablement 
perfectionnees par lao comparaison-de ia 
tbeorie avec un grand nombre,d'observ~ 
tions tres pr&ises~ ne permettent paS d'adt 
mettre ,la conjonction suppo~ee' dans les I 

Tables - Indiennes : elles offient merne a. 
cet egard, des differences beaucoup' plus 
grandesque. les erreurs dont ,elles. sont 
encore. susceptibIe~ A la verite, quelques 
eU~n;tenS de, r Astronomiedes Indiens, n'ont 

, pu aV9ir la gr.an.deur qu'ils'leur assignenP, 
que.longtemps avant notre ere : il faut, par 
exe~ple, remontet, jusqu'a six mille ' ans, 
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pour~ retrouver ,leur: equation du . centre 
du soleil. Mais independamment des er
re1,lrs de. leurs determinations, on doit ob
server' qu'ils . n' ont considere les inegalites 
duo soleil et :de la lune, que'relativement 
aux eclipses dans .lesquelles. l' equation: an
nU,elle ,de Ia: lune, s'ajoute a l'equation .du 

. c~ntre du soleil, et l'augmente d'unequan
tite.a peu presegale a la di£I:erence de . sa 
veritahle valeur, a celle des Indiens.,Plu
sieurs Hemens, tels .que les equations.du 
centre. de Jupiter et de.Mars, sonftres-dif ... 
ferens .. dans., les ,Tables ,Indiennes, de: ce 
qu'its devoient etre}l.leur premiere epoque: 
l'ensemble de, ces; Tables, ,et surtout l'im
possibilite ., de,. la .: conjonction : generale 
qu'elles supposent, 'prouvent qU'e\les ont 
etl~ construites, ou 'du moins rectifiees dans 
des, temps:modernes. C'est ce qui resulte 
encore .des moyens mouvemens qu' elles as
signent aJa lune par. rapport a son perige~ 
a ses nreuds et au soleil, et qui plus rapides 
que: suivant ~tolemee, ~iodiquent. qU'elles 
sont posterieuresa cet· astronome; car on 

·a vu ' que, ces trois, mouvemen~ s' accelerent 
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de:si~£;l<;; en is~ecI~~ pepen4(Jnt. r~n#flu~ 
reputatiQ'r' des Indiens. nt; /!eNflet pas 4e 4.mf ter. 
gu'il.9 mentdans. ~ous les temps ~cultive l',Qstr,Ql 
flOmie. . Lorsque le~ Gr~c~) et les Ara~es ~9mi. 
m.enc~rent a' ~e, iivr~r ,aux, science.s, '~ls pll?r.ent 
en p,.,iser chez~~:t: le~ pre1l1ier~ f!bnpn~., . C ~~ 
de r Inde que .nous"vient lin8e1!z~u:se 11tet/t0de 
d' erprime'l' tOU$ lfs nor.nbres av~c di:, caracfer.es, 
en .leUT dormant p,-la-f'1is, ,une , 'Cal~zer I:l:bs~luf1 
et .'Une: 'Daleur de p~sition ;,) i(!ie.fin~·. etimpor-; 
tante, qui nous paroit maintenan, s~ ~i1rfp~~J 9'lf~ 
nous en 'sentons' a pein~ le ,mer.#~~; '; ¥~i~:c~rt~' 
~implicite mime;. et l~ extr.l~e fflPjlit~ qlt~; ,~~ r{-; 
8u/tepou,r to.us les calculs, placen.~ Inotr:e s!J~~erne 
d' arit. hmetiq7.f,e' flU ~re~ni~rl r~ng fl.ef i1f'R~n~~o!1~ .. 
1ltiles.; e(fon IIppref;iera)(I rJiffi.c1f~t!d'y pa.r .. 
,'Penir, si r on cQnsid~r.e qu,' il "fL: e(;~appl!!-~ .8{1}ie 
d'.A.rchimede,·et d.' ApolloniusJ I .d~u:.c; des' .p.?~s 
~rands hom1f!,es ~on~ l~art~iq11:iM,'~Aqnor.e.": ,f

.. ,Thelearned ;;t:uthofJ~J{~m~~.s t1lesubjec~ 
, with cando~,and ~emp,~r!i ~"Y~ have c;>nly . 

quoted wha.t we thou~ht ,hp.medi~tely;,~~ 
ferred tel (>ur, !)1Jbjept. lIe flays, th.at, ~~t«J 
'astro.noinical tables, mOfepeJj~~t !p.~n t!lo~~ . 

VOL.-II. F 
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fo~meriy used, do'rtot allow the' admi;sion 
of. th~ 'general· conjunction of, planets':sup'
pdsedto· have been 'obser'fed' at the epoch 
of the' beginning" of the Kaly;. Yug~ answer.:. 
ing to otlr 18th ofFebruaTY' 3102 years ,be
fote i the Christian rer:!.' ~ . Th~ tables, here 
ref~~ed ta~:We" presume,rdid not 'exist. :i:t 
thc'timel\I.' Bailly 'wrote; bufM;,.BaiUy 
o~ly Supposes 'that- a ,conjunction ,.of some 
of • the "planet's fiom their position"in, the 
ecliptic,"~igbt have been then.:notieed. at 
Beoares i and he observes iliat this apparent 
cotijuncti6n is only mentioned by the way~ 
and merely in general terms;, and he thinks 
that" the' princip'al' astronomical" event, "at 
that 'ep'o:eh~ 'was 'an"eclipse."of,the mooi11 
~hleli' M~ 'de la Place has' omitted to:notice; 
Thotigh he' expOses the defectiveness" ofdi'e 
IndIan astronbmy in some particularsjl and 
ihriugh what'we/shall term their' early: as
,tronomy' !night have' been: :afterwards . and 
at different 'thn~s improved during their i~ ... 
tertoUrse with 'strangers, ! M. 'de lai . Place 
never~he1ess allows~' that the knowledge. of 
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the,Indiap,s in, icience:an~ philpsophy, ,w3:s 
an~et:ior to. t~atof the '(}l'~e~s,. and Arabs. *, 
_ Mr.: Colebrooke( i!l. )l1s.;Es~ay on rthe:' 

. Vedas, i>r sacred writings 0,( .the,¥indiis, ,O~";l 
serves, that' they .abQund: in' eXery; b*ancl;t 9£ 
science, . ~ri(L that . i~ them· aI:e ,~o ~~. f9\lnd I 
almost, . all . their., .system: pf r~strqllomy~_ 
Speaking or thei~ '~uthe~ti~ity, ;b.~ rsay~:, :' . . , 

'. 'ti: s~' ~xp.o~itio~ I~~ .Syste~ 'du,~on'~~,. p,: ~3d, ~n1 
the exammatJon of It m the F!dmburgh nevlew,' vo1. XV'.' 

O.fthe ;passage~e : ha veqtIoted, the' 'n~viewer!i ' ob. i 
lerve:: (p-. 4~4.);" ,Th~ ,fit\!), b09k treats of the , h.is!:QrYI 
~f,AstrODQDlYi' It .is h~dl.r ne~ssary .~~ say~ ~hat, 1n> 
the sbort. sketcb of t~at Jiist?ry here presented us,'we 
every wber:eperceive tbesame' mastEirly band, ~nd th~ 

.... , • ~ • I '1 I.' _ f' I ' I 

lIame comprehensive'mind; thilt'we liavehadso"muc~! 
Feason to admire in th~ more, difficidt parts of .th~'WQrk; 

. We 8~al~ give on~extract,r ;wbich,-we th~nlf:J~w~elv~~ 
the,~or, ~ound to~ay befor~ our readers, that jt,is ~o~~ 

,id.~r;l~l~ a~ ~~i:se. ~~ 'so~e, o~~~~9n~ion the}~~e ',8ybj~ct,! 
whIch we stated m 1l (ormer number of thIs Jolirnal. 1i 
is not:ourwish so much to support anypartieularsystem 
oIU~i8'IlUPj~ct,:I/.S ~Q-;collec~.t~e :evi~nc~on. opposit~ 
1!ideii of the question." - They theD e~tfJ' i.nto. th~,s~'~1 
ject, and conclude by adhering to theoplnions'formerly 

g!~"I!..!>Y.~!.I!l" .. !~",rega!d. to t~e Iridian astronomy, and 
its priority to every other, of which we

7

hive"any know. 
ledge~ [ 

F2 
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, ',e Entertaining no' doubts cOilc~rning the"" 
genuineness of the other works, which have: 
been ihere describ'ed~ I think It, never
theless, proper to state some of the reasons' , 
<iii. which my belief of 'their, authenticity is-: 
founded. r Itappears~ necessary to do so, 
since a late author has abruptly pronounced 
the Vedas to be forgeries~"* . ' 

" It has been already ,mentioned, that 
the practice, of reading the p'ri~cipal ye«;las, 
in superstitious modes, tends to presery~ 
the genuine text. Copies, prepared for 
such'modes of reCital, are spread in various' ' 
parts of Jndia,. especially Benares, Jeyen~~ 
gar,..and the banks of the Godave~. Inter
polations and forgeries have become im .. 
'practicable' since ,this usage, ha~ been, 
introduced ~,' and 'the Rigveda. and both 
the', Yaj'ushes" 'bel~nging ,'to -the several 
Sachas,. in: which that custom h¥ been 

. adopted, 'have' been therefore long safe 
from alteration." ' 

, " 

• Mr. Pinkerton, in his Modern Ge9grapb,. 
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" ~'. Th~. expla~atory tabJe.of c~D,ten~Si l>.~~ 
~ongi~g.to.· ,th~ ,sever~Ji V ~d~sH a~So.·i t~d~ . 
.t<> insurt;: the PUritYi ,9f; th~. ~e~~;~:~nc~ ~h~ 
~ul?ject and length. ,of. ea~h :pass~g~ I ,are 
therein specified.' The index, ,again4': i~ 
,its~lf.secured fro.malteratio.~by m<?r~ than 
,one expo.sition .o.f its. pteaniIlg, i.n .tp.~ ;fo.r~ 
.()f~ perpetual ~ommentary._ . 
',': I' Itjs a;f~ceive,d, and ~ell' grol.lnded 
,ppi~io.n. 'O,fjthe learned; in, ,India, th~t D9 
bo.o.k is ! alto.g{lther . safe ,fro.m : cp'ange~ ~n~ 
jnterp91ations .untU i~ has beeACo.mme~t~ : 
.bl.lt when on~~ ~,gloss has.,l>een publishe~, 
no. fabrication would aft~rwards s1,lcceed; . 
.becausetP-e. perpetual! c'()~mentary, ~otjces 
every. passag~" and, in. 'general ... ~xpla~ns 
,every-word.>.', . , " , . '.' : 
,I.·, i, qo.mJIl~ntaries o.nthe Veda~ themselves . '.' , , ." 

.exist, Iwhicp. testify ,the ~authenticity:o.f,. t~e 
,te..,g., / SO,me are stat~d to. ha:ve bee,n coIIl-
po.sed in early times: I shall not,b9w,~ver., 
rely op llQY bqt tho.se, ,to. which 1 c~n with 
.certainty refer .. ", I ,hay~ fr~gmen~s C!r..Uv~
ta~s;glo.ss; the. gr~atest part ofSayana~s o~' 
isev~~\ Ve,da~;,;lDd a,~o.mpl~~e ~1!~"bY.M~ .. 
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hidhara :,on'~ si~gM Veda.' . 'J also; ip~'ssess 
nearly'the whole "ofi Sancara'S 'commentary 
'on the! Upanishads;' and: '3, J patt' of: Gaudil
'padits';' with ()the'rs~ by- different authors 

. .", 'I' , 'of less note. ,! , ,;>ILI'I'i';" '. 

i:, ,,,,,I Th~geriuineness of the'lcbIriinenta:ries, 
Lag~in;' is secured by· it crowd' of annotators, 
whose works expc;>und every ~assage irrthe 
joriginalgloss'~ and whose' amiotations are 
1again ; interpreted by others: : : . This! observ
'ation is particularly applicableto~th~:~ost 
:importahi 'parts'ofthe Vedas,' '~hicbi :as is 

. 'riatu~al, ;a~e tlie most studiously and ,e~abo-· 
;ratelye:xphiined.' . , ", i,' .1.; 'i'j',' ,,' , • 

",The' ,Nirricta;'With -its; copioiis'conl:" 
'mentiries 'on"the :Qbsolete wordsa.nd "pas
sages of scripture, further authenticates the· 
'accuracy' of, the text, as' there lexpiruned. 
~The referericeS and ·':quotations, ;iIi ,those 

. 'works, agree with the text of: the, Vedas, 
'as'we now find it. ,: ", ,,'] ;.: ,;: 
! ." Thegra~riiar' of the Sanscrit langqage 
coniains rules applicable to" the' anomalies 

! of the aride~t' d.ialect~ \ " The'maIiyand'y(j
"l~~iri~us:'comineritaries 'on; that," and· on 
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other,' parts; '.9( ·;th~ • gTamrruu',: .abound ·iIi 
examplelf ~i~4 from. the, ,v ~d~~ ~,;lnd" h~r¢i 
also, :the pr.esent text:is cpnSOnaI).t ,to ,thos~ 
ancient ;quotatioI).~. " , ~. ; 

" fl, ,Philosophi~aJ, works;, .esp,e~iaUy the 
nU'In~ro'ijs comII}eI}t.aries ,.on ,th~ aphorisID$ 
of ,~th~ ; Mimans~~nd, .y edal),ta, .ill.ustrate 
fln.dr ~1,lpPQr~ ;ev~ry position. advanced. :ill 
th~m,~by. a.II}plc:; quot~ti.QI).S; frQm .the V e,da,~. 
TIm obje~t o(.th.e l\~iman~~: ,i~ t.Q( est~bI.i~h. 
the c;ogep'~y ofpre.cep~s ,coI).tain~d.in, sptip~ 
ture,. ,and) tQ:.fur,nish!maxilIl-~ fOJ, its~intel'T 
pretaiioJH; ~nd~ .(OJ,' ; ~he same purp'o~"pl~$ 
,qfl~a8o.ni,ng, Jrom·:whjch a~ystem 9f lqgi~ 
Js; :deJdu<:ible., IThe~obj.ectoft1:leYedant~ 
is to illustrate the system of mystical theo. 
logy timgnt byihe supposea reveliition, arid 
to 'shew' 'its " application to the-enthusiastic 
pitrsuiti : .of> unirltpassi'onedperfectloh'anf:! 
.~ystical inter,c.o~rs~ with the divini~y. ,Both 
are~losely .connecte4.:Wi~h.ihe_ Veda~:J ~11<J 
here,l'likewise; the authenticity of-the text 
is supported by.a,ticient references. and Cital. 
~tions" ",I , :' . ,. 

. '~~.,Nuuierous·_ <;ollections,~t aphorisms,· 
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by ~ncieht authors,. on 'rellgiousl qeteni~ 
nies,' ~ontaiil/ in every line~ ) references . to 
passages of,the Vedas .. '·~Commentaries on 
these aphorisms cite the .passagesat greater 
lengtb: Separate treatises also interpret. 

, the prayers used at divers:cetemonie~. Ri.:. 
blais, some ancient, others mddern" 'con .. 
tain a 'full· detail of .the' ceremonial; With 
all tli~ prayers :which 'are' to be reCited at 
the' ,various religious rites for; which they 
are formed. ' Such 'rituals are extant, not 
only for' cerelponieswhich are, constantly 
observed, but for others which are 'rarely 
practised; and even for such as have been 
IODS' since disused. In all, the passage,s taken 

, • " The Sutras.of Aswalayana, Sanchyayana,' Baud
dbay.ana, ,Caty~yana, ,Latayana,Go~biI~ Ap,~ta~b~ 
&e., ' " ' 
',' 'cc These,' appertaining to various Sachas . oftbe Ve'. 
das,' constitute the calpa, , or system of religious obserl
vances.I have her~ enumerated a few only. ,The list 
JDigbt ~e much 'enlar$ed, from my own collection;' ~~: 
still more so, from quotations by various compilers;' 
for the original works, and tll~ir commentaries, as well 
as compilations from them, are very numerous.'l 
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from lhe Vedall :agree ~th.the~ text()Lth~ 
general compilation. . . (.) " ".~.I 
:, . ~~ The Indian legislators,· with them com
mentators, and, the, copi~us~ ,digests; and. 
1:ompilations -froI:Q, : tneir: works,> frequently 
'refer ":to the ~eda$J; especiallY;l>Il ,tho.se 
points: .of the, law: 'whi~h (:o.llcern:religioit. 
·Here . also: .the ;,'references:; at~: j .consisteQ.t 
with th~ present<text"of,thc'Jndian.'scrip-, 
ture.r: c, J " ~: .. ' : : c; '.' 

: : ,o" Writers ·.on ' ethics' :s9metimes; :draw 
from. the Vedas. illustrations of moralfuax!" 
3ms; ,a~d quot~, from:their.holylwrit: .p~ 
.sages at~full: lengili,.in, support, ofiethical 
:precepts. ,c These :quotations; are: ,fouI!d 'to 
:agree with the received .. ~ext of'lhesacred. 
~books.: J' " .: ,',;,"", 

". ','Citations' from' the :Indian:scripture 
occur in every branch ofliterature,:'studied' 
-by ·orthodox.' IJindus., Astronol'ny~ ~so Jar 
,as it, relates to th~calendar, has frequent 
'occasion for: reference to the VedaS. i: Me
:dicaL:writers~ sometimes i cite',fhem;:,ind. 
·even annotator$ on profane poets occasion
~Uy :l'efer ,to, thi~ '. ~uthority,: ,iriue'iplaining 
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passages which •. contain allusionS-to the' sa>· 
cred text. . ! ; , : 

. : :"; Even. the. writings; of' the. heretical 
isects; exhibit quotationsi from the .Vedas~· 
I hav~' met 'with; stich lin the books' of .the 
·JaiDas;.una:ttend~d by·.any indication" of 
their' aoubtingthe genuineriess, ~f. the:ori;
ginaI, . ·though: they do not receive its dod
trines; nor acmowledge.-its cogency~i ' 

CI In all these branches of Indian lite:' 
rature; . while ; perusing' orconsultiilg' the 
workS of. various , authors, c 1: have:fourid 
perpetual' : references·: to i the yedas, . and 
have ' frequen~l y! • verified.,. the, ; quotations. 
·On this, ground 1 defe~d the authentic text 

. 'of the Iridian scripture, as itis'now extant; 
and although the passages which I have so 
verified are few~ compared wit~;thejgreat 
:volume ,oLthe Vedas, yet I have; sufficient 
· grounds. to . argile, that: no skill in' the ~e;" 
:fruiqus': arts .of. forgery. and falsification, 
· could. be . equal. to; the. arduous task: of fa
:brica,ting large, works,. to agree>with the 
· very numero~s citations,· perva4ing· thou
,sandS;~fvolu~~s, ,composed on divers sub-
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jectS, :in 'every .branch:.- of literature~ 'and 
dispersed: through the.:variousnafions' ;of 
Hindos inhabiting Hindustanand,the:Dekf. 
hin;'~.·;·. i . ;,. 

.: if' It is: necessary Iu.this country, as every 
:where :else~, ,to.be ·glJaided against: literary 

. .impositions;: -,But; ,doubt,' and. suspiciQit 

. :shollld not, be carried. to an extreme length. 
,Some,fabricated works,I,soIIle . interpolated 
. passageS,! will. be' detec.ted. .by lthe. sagacity 
of fcritics. )in :the .,progres~,: of'iresearches 
.m,tOI the ,learning. of, the, East,;" ~ut, ,the 
i greatest. pait of.the books, received,by,;the 
.1earn~d .among the Hindus, . will, 'assuredly 
. be found , .. genuine. ' I dOl not. ; dou b~ i. that 
the ;Vedas, : of; which' .~a.n acc::ount: has i be,en 
bere~ giv~, :wiU ·app~ar"to_(be;ofi:this.d~
scription.7 

.f. • j 

. , •. 'Mr;'·¢ol~btc)oke.'adheJles to th~ Persian nomencla
" ture of~he Peninsula; by whicbtbe oo.untry, fi~t:Dt~e 
,mountains tbat separate i~ fromCashmire, &c •. dow~,as 
far' as' the river'NerhiJ,dda, or abou~ the '22d'degr~e ~f 

'lat!tude; is ca:lled -Hindiistan;' arid 'froffi' tbence ·south., 
.. ward, :Deckhiln;or'-Qekliin~ 
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. . :4.' To: 'each: Veda.. a ,treatise. ~undel:' the 
',title .ofJ yotish~:is annexed,. which expl~i~ 
,the adjustment of thecaleIidar, for the 
purpose of fIxing the' proper periods' for ' 
-the performance of religious j duties .. : It is 
'adapted. to .the.comparison,.of solar. and 
lunar: time. with the vulgar or civil·year~' 
.and was evidently formed in: the: infancy of 
'astronomical knowledge. : From the, rules 
-delivered in~he treatises which I have e~
~min~d" ,it. appears tltat . the, ; cycle, there 
~einployed, is a period!' of fIve. years only. 
1fhe month, is lunar; but 'at the end, and 
in the 'middle, of the quinquennial period, 
~an 'intercalation is admitted, by: doubling 
iQne month. Accordingly" the cyde:com
'prises ithree common l,unar years~ and two, 
which contain thirteen lunations ~ach. 

The year is divided into six seasons; 
and each month into half months. A 
complete lunation is measured by ,thirty 

. lunar days; some' one of which '~ust of 
course, in alternate months, be sunk,' to 

. , .'. . ~.. . 
. make ;the dates agree with the nyctlieIIlera. 
For this purpose, the sixty-second .day ap-



pea.rs'tobe deducted';-: and-thus the:cyCIe 
offive yearS consists'of1860:lunar days,i or .. ' 
1830 nycthemera; 15,ubject to a furthercor" I 

rection, ,(or the excesi(bf ri~arlyfour days:, 
above the I true sidereal year:: butthe exact' 
quantity of this 'correction; and the tnetli~d> 
of making it, according to this "calendar; 
have not yet- 'been suffideritlyinvestig.ated 
to: be here stated .. ' I The, (zodiac: :is;divided! 
into :twenty.;seven. asterlstIis~: or{signs~ Jthe 
firsiofwllloh;, both,'initheoJyotish'an'd iIt 
the'V edas;iis' Crittica/ 'Ot thd 'Pleiad~.'~~ !, , • .: 

" The deities, presicling·aver th~,twentyj 
seven 'constellations; '3.r~' enumerated in the 
three verses oftheJ'yotish:helOngingito:th«! 
Yaj ush; . and ':in S.evQral iplacegJ lof :the' 'Ve1 
das:''': ;.,' ".i j l :1';] :'1.'1"'::',1 !'.'-! 

Ii., In' several· ~passagesJ: of' ithe (Jyotisb, 
these names 'of deities are used for:th~c(ui.t 

_ .... , .. ~' ,'f I , l ' 1. 

.' ~ ",The Athenian year~ wal,regulated,jn a simll8r 
!Moner: but" according. to :Geminus, it was the)sixty~ 
third day, which was deducted. Perhaps this Hindu 
ealendar may assist in explaining the Grecian system 01 
IllDat montha."· .,,: ' .. ,,'; , .I,' 
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steUatioI1s .0V(fr; .which :they pr~iae,; ~ espe-, 
cial,lyone, which states the situation of the: 
,moon~ when the ~un\reaches .the ,trop\c, in 
years other thanth~,firs~ of the cy~le .. Eyery f 
w1i~re ,these terms are .explained~, as jndi-; 
c~.ting the'constellations~ which: that ;enu-. 
merationallots ,to them/'* ,!; 
: With respe~t to :those who have dispu~edl 
the antiquity.of Indian lit~rature" he adds,; 
that ",they ,hare grounded;their, oppositjon, 
on ;assertions ~and 'conjectur~sl' incofisider-: 
ately 4azarded" eageI;lyreceived,and: eX-l 
~avagantly; &trained." , ", , !' , 
.. He:concludes. his 'essay on the Vedas 
with ,tb.~ following, observation;. " The 
pr~ceding' description may ~erve .to ~onvey 
some notion of the Vedas. They are .too, 
roluminous: Jor ,a complf!te; .translation 'of 
tqe,:whole :j and what" they; contain:twou,ld 
hardly reward the labour of the reader; 
miich'less~ -that 'ofthetranslafor. The an
cient dialect, in 'which. they : are !composed, 
~nd'especially that iOfthe three fitsi Ve~as, 
l. . ;. I . .' J' "'" t; .~ , .' ~',.) J ~.; 

} , •. ' .. ,~ I' : • '~ 'I ': ~ 'f I ~ , .1 : t ' 

,. ,Asiat. Res. vol. viii: p. 479, etl!eq'I"H! 'Fl', 
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is extremely, : difficult :and ,obscur~; an~. 

though cu~ous, as the; parent of. 3; mor.e; po .. 
Ii shed : and "refined ;Janguage ,(the dassi~ 
Sanscrit) its difficulties 'must long 'continue 
to: prevent,' sl1:ch: an ; exan;ri:q.ation' '0(: ~h~ 
whole Vedas" as wouid be ,reqUisite fo1', .ex; 
tractiriga11that, is; r~marka:ble and; inipPl;., 
tant in those voluminous ',works ; : but· t:\ley; 
welL deserVe ito be occasionally.cPI).~~lte<\ 
by'the Oriental sch6Iar!~;f!', :';.,.. ',' 
- : It is: observed. by ,Sir'~WilliaJIl,Jones; 
., that we must not confound the systeInof 
th~ }yautishicas, ,of 'mathematical astroI).o'f 
mers, with,that of thePauranicas, or poetj..,. 
,cal' fabulists; for to such 'a confusion alo:qe, 
trius! we' impute the many' mjstak~s ,of.Eu-: 
ropeans,',on the subject of Indian science.~' 
Nor: should, the. various glosses an;d. cOIll':', 
mentaries on the_Vedas and Laws of Menu, 
," _ h., .• ,.. . 

be, confou~ded ~ith, o.r interpreted as 
equivalent. to what ,is . expressed 'in· those, 
works themselves.:- ; ;" ' " . , 

, The' following passa.ges from the learned, 
.' " '. l' . ::, • ~. ~'.' • 

, •. ' ~.. . J ': • }; " : j ." '.: j::.'. 

• Aaiat. Rl:~.,v()l,;yiii.. ~,~~r .. :' . l,:"': " 
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Journal, which we have. alread.ihad.~a~ 
sion to cite~*, shall~lose ow.inquiries rela.~ 
tiveto:rthe a~tronomy.ofthe"Hinaiis.:;.,," .: 
·.n: Besides the arguments that ~end im-:
tnedlatelyiq prove the antiquity, of th~ as.; 
ti6nomy "of ,theIJiridii~ there 'are others 
that do' so indirectly" hy marking it as a 
sysieni distinct from those th3;t are known 
to have existed in Greece and Arabia;" the 
'only countries, it would appear; from which, 
India'cart have ·boiTowed~ " We had occa-

'sion ~lready to remark the great difference 
between the·tables of rrirvaloreand those 

. of Ptolemy, and 'of Ulugh Beigh, Wheri 
we calculated from them the places of the 

, suil and 'moon at the beginning of the Kali~ 
Yug~ . We IDight· remark the same sort of 
dissimilitude on comparing'; them . either 

t 

r " ,', , 

'* 'J'he Edinb~~gh 'Review, for 'July, 1807,'vol. x~ . ( , pp: '469, et seq. The strictures' given: in ,the texts it 
may be proper to state, were writteJt in, answer to,lw, 
articl~s bi Mt.J~Bep.tley, in the 6th Ilnd~th,!olulDe of 
the" Asiatic Researches;" in which he endeavours to 
comb8.t "the received opinions concerning the re'mote an.; 
tiquity of the Inamil astronomy_', ., 
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with the Arabic at the Persian tables, SOl 

. that they' seem· essentially distinguished 
from all the systems of ancient' astronomy, 
of which any distinct records have' been' 
preserved. 

,II In several of the other astronomical 
methods,' nqt contained immediately in the 
tables; 'the same appearance of originality is 
discovered. Such is the 'rule' by which the 
Brahmin of Tirvalore; who instructed' Le 
Gentil, computed the length of the day at the' 
different seasons of the year. That rule can:", 
sisted in an approximation to a trigohoine
tric result~ made by a method quite pecu-, 
liar~ and applicable only ,to v~ry low lati.' 
tudes. The t~gonometry contained iIi the 
Surya Siddhanta, of which Mr. Davis has: 
given so curious an account, is very differ~ 
ent from any thing, of the same sort that 
we meet with in other' quarters. The' 
theorem' from which the investigation' of 
the sin~s is deduced' in th:;tt trigonometry~~ 
has beeIipointed, out, * , and is a, propo": 
sition that was known. to the" Greek. 

• Edinb. Trans. vol. iv. p. 83, et seq.; 

,VOL. II. G 
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geometers, .but not applied. by-the~c"in a 
way at,all:siinilar to that explained in the 
Surya Siddhanta. The remark ,on which 
the computation in that· work proceeds, 
that each number in the tables is related in 
the'same way to the ,two that go before it, 
is abundantly subtle, and escaped the ma ... 
thematiciansof Europe, till within two 
centurie!, ,of the. present time. 
. "To this we may add the rectification of 
the circle, 01' the computation of the length 
of its circumference, made by a rule known 
in India 'before it was known· in Europe,. 
and remarkable for its accuracy. This we 
are informed of in the Institutes of Akber~ 
where the proportion of the circumference 
~o the diameter is said to. be stated by the 
Hindiis, at 3927 to 1250, which. is the same 
with that of 3.1416 to·1; an approxima~ 
tion very near the truth~ and the same 
,vhich'wenow employ in our computations, 
though we believ.e that it was hardly Jrnown 
in Europe at the time when the Emperor 
Akber reigned in India. * 

• Ayeen Akbery, vol. ii. p. 317 •. 
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" The consideration of these facts, and 
of many more which it would be easy to 
produce, ought to keep our curiosity alive 
to the remains of sCience in the East. Th~ir 
extent and accuracy are so consid~rable, 
their origin and genealogy so completeiy ' 
Qnknown. they are united with so much 
extravagance and ,superstition, and so to
tally separated from any general stock of 
knowledge~ that we cannot but consider 
them as forming altogether the most enig
matical monument of antiquity that is to 
be found on the face, of the earth. We 
wish to consider this subject as still requir-, 
ing much'investigation,;and we would '\vish 
to prevent, opinion from taking on this' 
head, any fixed and determinate' position. 
The probability seems, to us to be much in' 
favour of the great antiquity of these curi-
ous remains.... " 

• See Note D. in the Appendix. 

c2 
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CHAPTER IX,,' 

ARCHITECTURE AND ANCIENT STRUCTURES 

OF THE HINDUS. 

THAT the Hindus possessed a kno~ledge_ 
of the mechanical powers, which in the, 
lapse of time, and under the oppressions 
of their conquerors, has been lost, may, 
~~ong other proofs~ be inferred from those
~uge and ponderous masses of granite to be: 
seen in their ancient edifices, raised to, 
w~mderfur heights above the level, 9f the: 
ground. The ceilings of gateways, and _of 
r~oms of lo~y elevation,_ are to be observ-_ 
ed, formed. by slabs of granite" placed la
terally, and nicely sh~ped to each other, 
some measuring above thirty feet in length 
with a proportional thickness. *' Manyedi-

• See description of the temple of Seringham, &c. in 
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fices, of immense size, and curious and skil
ful structure, are yet in perfectpreserva ... 
tion, though of such remote antiquity, that 
no legend or tradition exists of the epochs 
when they were erected. Inscriptionsstill 
remaining- on them, are no longer intelli .... 
gible; yet, from the solidity of ~heir 'con
struction, and the ,durability of their mate';' 
rials, they have hitherto resisted all the 
effects of time. The inscriptions .alluded 
to, must. either .be in a language that was 
anterior to the Sanscrit, ·or which, If .co';' 
existent with it, may have been some· se- . 
eret one, known only . to the learned 
amongst the priesthood, but which in the, 
course of numerous succeeding ages 'has 
been lost: or, if in the Sanscrit language, 
that the characters may have been so 
changed, .as in the case of our own lap. ... 
guage, as to render the reading and expla
nation difficult to those who have attempted 
them. 'Those temples, which are to be met . 

. . . 
Monumens Ancien. et.':Modernes de r Hindorislan, pm£ 
L. Langle.,p. 24. ; . . 
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with, formed by excav!ltions into m:~unt~rns, 
may be of ye~ more ;lncient dates than those 
raised by the architect on sites chosen for 
the purpose. The: subterraneous temples 
which hav~ as 'yet principally attracted 
the attention of Europeans,' are those at 
Gayah a,nd Enora, those on the -islands of 
Salsette and Elephanta, those at Mavali
puram, and those in Capul and Candahar, 
which (as already noticed) formed part of 
the ancient Indian empire. _ 
Th~ ~ubterraneous excavations at Ellora, 

in the Deckhan,extending, with a few In:oo 
tervals, over a trac~ of nearly two leagues. 
consist of" gateways, are~s., temples, halls, 
rooms that. must have served for dwelling. 
places, and extensive corr~dors.. . Some of 
those . excavations are in two stories, one 
immediatel y above the other, the roofs of 
each supported by columns, cut and shaped 
outofthe solid rock, without being detached 
fro~ . it. . Every where, but especially in 
the temples, are to be seen statues and 
sculptures in rel.ef, exhibiting subjects taken 
from the Hindu mythology. It appe3.l'$ 
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from an account given. of J them, by Sir 
Charles Malet, who visited them in 1794,* 
that those .excavations ~e .not only very 
numerous, .but some of tht:ml of vast extent .. 
Though indispositiori prevented him froD) 
seeing all of them, he nevertheless v~~iteq, 
and has given a description of fifteeri' distinct 
places, some of ~hem! consisting of several 
rooms. One named by the Hindus, para- -
dise, besides. the·templ~, which is spacious, 
has above twenty other rooms and passages. 
He concludes his account by' saying :".;-.'lIt 
is necessary'to observe, that there are· a 
great many other: excavations in- the' s~mi-
circular mountain. thatconiniands a view. 
of the fine valley of Ellora,· whichindis .. 
position _ prevented my . visiting. Whether 
we consider the design,. or· contemplate, the 
executiOn,: of these extraordinary works; 
we arelostiIi.worider at the idea of form
ing a vast: mountain into. almosieternal 
mansions; . The niythologi~alsYmbols and 
figures throughout the whole; leave no room 

.~J' ~ .•.. t.; , .j' .: ,~.; ".-:~':J 'r .1· !',. ; 

• Asiatic Researches, vol. v; p. 135.' 
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,to doubt their having owed their existence 
'. ~o·· religious .zeal, . the most powerful and 
,most ,universal agitator orthe human mind. 

"The ancient Brahmins avoided the 
·.'contamination of cities, and affected the 
. purity and simplicity of rural retirement; 
when far removed from observation, the 
imagination Qf their disciples probably en
hanced the merits of their sanctity. To aIle .. 
yiate austerities, and to gratify the devout 
propensities of these holy men, naturally 
became objects of pious emulation .. Under 
this influence, the'munificence of princes 
may have. been engaged to provide them 
retreats ; which, sanctified by the symbols 
of their adoration, were at once suited, in 
simplicity and seclusion, to those for whoYIl 
they were intended, and in' grandeur to 
the magnificence of their fou!J.ders." , 

The article on Ellora. in 'the fifth volume of 
the Asiatic Researches, contains a fac-simile 
of ancient inscriptions, taken by Mr. Wales. 
an able. and ingenious. artist •. who· went 
thither for the purpose of making drawings 
of the ,excavations... and pf the country 
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.oontiguous to :them. ~The inscriptions a.re 
translated,by Capt. Francis ,\Vilford, who 
says :_IC I despaired. at first of being able to 
decypherthem; however, after many fruit-
less attempts, we.were.so . fortunate as to 
find . at last an ancient sage, who: gave us 
.the key, and produced a book in: Sanscri't, 
.containing a great many ancient alphabets 
formerly in use in different parts of .India. 
This was really a . fortunate discovery, 
whi~h hereafter .may be of great. service 
to us." 

~, .There is· an apparent stamp of anti
quity upon. these excavations, superior to 
those of Elephanta, Mavalipooram, ·&c.for 
there are fewer. figures' distorted :with a 
multiplicity of arms and heads; thereis a 
g~ce .' almost Grecian .in' several of thcr 
deities; and throughout, much less of 'gro+ 
tesque barbarism ~nd obscenity than is 
found in the mor~recent structures of theii 
superstition. The wealth,. the power, and 

, 
.. , 

• Views from ~be dra~ing8 of Mt., Wales have t>,eri . 
,ubli~ed by Mr. ,Daniel.. ' .' 
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the labour, requisite to form these excava
tions. equal,' if not surpass, all that must 
have been employed In ~he edifices of 
Egypt."· 

A description of the excavations on the 
island of Elephanta, is to be found in the 
,Asiatic Researches~t This modern name of 
the island, is supposed to have been' given 
by the Portugueze, from the statue of,an 
Elephant as large as life, in black marble, 
which is near the usual landing place on 
the island. 

Those on the island of Salsette are' de-. , 
scribed by Anqrietil du Perron.* 

,We_ shall be ,more particular in regard to 
Malvalipuram, having ourselves resided 
some. years in that part of India. This 
place is on the sea-coast, about thirty-eight 
miless,outh from Madras. The first writ. 
ten account given of it, that we have seen, 
is one by Mr. Chambers,§ and another by 

• Vincent,· vol. ii. p. 41S.-See also Thevenot: . 

t, Vol. iv. p. 407. t Vol. i. p'. 3s5~ et seq. 
\ Asiatic Researches, vol. i. p • .145. . 
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Mr. Goldingham. * Mr. Chambers observes, 
that the name as here pronounced"Ma'Vali:
puram, is Tamulic, 'or in the, language vul- . 
g~r1y called Malabar; but that the proper 
name in Hindu and Sanscrit is, Maha-Bali
'PUf, Of the' city of the Great Bali •. ' Besides 
the places formed by 'excavations .iuthe 
rocks, .the remains of numerous' buildings 
ar~ to be traced on the surface of the. hill, 
as well' as 'on the plain below ,it.; ,After 
passing several objects .. of' 'inferior note, 
the first that attracts ~attention in'mount-
ing the hill, is a small Hindu temple; ~ 
vered with sculpture;, and' hewn.oubofa 
single detached mass ;of ,granite, .. about 
twenty-six feet iIi~height" nearly the same 
in length~' and about fourteen ·'iri.',breadtk 
Within it~ is, a Lzngam,. and an: inscrip~on 
on the walis, in a character·now unknown 
to the' Hiridus: Mr~: ChaJllbers ~ remarks, 
that'it neither· resembles the-Devanagari, 
nor any of the' characters connected with ot: 
derived from it. ,Contigucills,:tothis; .the' 

.• c.' • F 
' .. '1 

. • Asiatic Researchesj vol. 'Y. p. 6!). 
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. .surface of the rock, for about nin~ty feet 
in extent! is covered with sculptures, the 
most conspicuous of. ·which is a gigantic 
figure of Krishna; near him are, his fa
-vorite Arjoun, in the attitude of prayer, and 
a .venerable figure, said to be the father of 
AIjoun. AID:ong the figures of several ani..; , 
mals, there is one, which the Brahmins 
llame Sing-am, or lion, . but which is not an 
.exact resemblance of that animat; nor is 
.this surprising, as the lion is not an inha
·bitant of this part of Asia; but in the same 
group the elephant, monkey, and other 
:figures, .are executed with spirit and: fide
lity.-At a .small distance are the ruins of 
sonie temples built of brick surrounded by 
a wall of stone, and .an excavation in the 
roc~, fronting the east, the massive roof of 
which is supported by rows of columns, 
but now so much corroded by the air of the 
sea, as to render it impossible to form a 
just idea of their original shape. A little 
farther op' is a more spacious excavation, 
now used as a Choultry,'or place of accom
modation for travellers. Figures, ,scul ptured 
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on' the- wall 'fronting the entrance into it" 
represent Krishna attending the herds of 
Ananda, the Admetus of the Hindus; from 
which circumstance Krishen is called Gou'; 
paul, or the Cowherd, as> Ap,ollo in this qua
lity was named by the Greeks, Nomius.' 
In the group is a man playing on a flageolet
to a child, and a figure of Krishen larger 
than life, attended by.Goppias, or nymphs, 
who may be termed the Hindu muses. 

On the pavement of this room, is ano-
ther inscription, in characters also now un": 
intelligible. The ascent of the hill from 
hence, is at first gradual and easy, and 
where otherwise, it is rendered so by steps 
shaped out of the rock. A winding stair
case leads to a temple likewise 'cut out of 
the rock: in it are several figures in relief, 
which being sheltered from the sea-air, by 
fronting the west, are in perfect preserV~~ 
tion. The top of the hill is- strewed, withi 
fragments" said to' be the. remains of a: 

palace.-At one end of. a rectangular po.
lished slab of granite, ten feet in length. 
with st~ps to ascend to it,' is t.he figure of a" 
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$ingharn .c.ouchant; ,the. Branmins ''of, the 
plac~ .calLJhis slab the c.ouch .of'D hermah 
llaj~., . FU'rtheroo, is a reserv.oir ,cut into 
the r.o~k, •. which. :1$ said. t.o have been, ari .. 
gin all y. a bath, f<?t. the use .of the female in
habitants .of the palace. Descending .over 
immense fragments .of st.one, is a spaci.ous 
~c~vatiOIi ; destined as a temple .of Siva, . 
'rh.o ·in the! centre :c.ompartment, is repre
sente~ ·.of large statur~ with f.our arms, the 
left f.o.ot resting .on; a bul1c.ouchant.. Near 
him (m, the left is a small.figure.of Brahma:,. 
.one Qf· YishnlJ, . and an.other .of the g.oddes& . 
Farrati. At"one~:end.Df this temple-isa 
gig~ntic figQre pc, ;Vishnu :sleeping, . his head 
reclining .on., an immense. h.o.oded . snilke 
r . .olled. ~n numerous ·c.oils,. and having. se.;.' 
veral heads;, sQ disp.osed as t.o f.orm a canopy' 
with their. heads. over the head .of the G.od. '* 
At the . .oppositeend 'Of this. temple is the 
cons.ort .ofSiva~ :with eight ar~s, and m.ount-' 
~d on, a, Sing/tam; fr.onting her;, a; gigantic:, 

'. • See description of the rock of Jehangueery, supra, 
vol.; i. p.97, Dote. ' . . 
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figure of human shape with the . head .6fi 
\>:uffalQ.;: :between them a man:suspended 
with.hi~ he~ dow:nward.: The godqe$~ has 
sev.era!. ~fl.rlike weapons, and some armed 
attendants of diII),inutive si~e. The monster 
opposite to 'her with.the head of theBu{.; , 
falo, is ~rIJ;led..with a club. I~ the· charac .. 
~er, 0.£ Dl,lrga, an~ protectre~s ,of It.he virtu~ 
Qus,she is supposed.to he re~<;uing frQrt( the 
figure with. ,the head. of, the l>uffalo, the 
per~on represented as .51,lspended· ,between. 
them. 
, Ona spot considerably elevated Over 
this ,excavated temp.le, is a smaller"onep' 
.wroughtout of a single block of granitej 
and similar. to ~Jl~ already described. With ... 
in it, is a slab Q{polished~granite, resembling 
the one called by the BrahminS', the couch 
of Dhermah. Adjoining is another temple 
of nearly equal dimensions, but in a rude 
state, and which evidently had never 'been, 
finished. On. the plain at the, bottom of 
the ~ll, is a village, chiefly inhabited by 
Brahmins. N em: to it are remains of many 
s~o":~ edifices, and a large tank surrounded 
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with stone steps descending from themar~ 
gin to the bottom.. Contiguous is a small 
temple, with a canopy' of stone, which at
tracts attention by the beauty of its con-
struction. The canopy 'is supported by' 
four columns with bases and capitals, each 
of a single: piece of granite, about twenty-' 
seven feet in height, and five feet and a: 
halfin diameter at the base ; but instead of 
being fl uted, or smooth and round, or pre": 
senting four equal' sides~ each, has sixteen 
equal sides. East of the village, and washed 
by the sea, isa temple containing a Lingam, 
and dedicated to Siva. In this temple, be
sides other figures, there is one of a gigantic 
size stretched on the ground, and fastened
to it. The Brahmins say that it represents 
a'prince" who was conquered and thus-

" 

*N UmerO!l8 tanks of this kind are to be' found in 
every' province of' I~dia, some in frorit of' temples; 
others for the use, and ornament of towns.- They are or 
-a quadrangular form i b~t it is said that the .Hindus, 
from some superstitious notion, never construct any 
thing oran exact square, though the deviation from it is. 
Bemetimes so small as not to be perceptible to the eye. ' 
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secdred bylVishiul.'The1waves 'nowwashJ 

the door 'of theiinnerf!iostapartmenf of this: 
tempie where th,e' -Lingam' is-placed/but' 
before which 1\Ir; Chambers 'supposes there
wert!. 'several spaciot1s: co~rts,rsuch as are' 
frequently tt1 be 'found in·thc'constructionl 

of grea.t Hindu: teInples';- and the column, 
that'musthave' been used· to, ascertain the: 
meridian when' the, temple was'~egun, a~d' 
placed iIi front pf''it" i is'now seen ,standing' 
at'some distance from it in:thd'sea., , ' 
. In the jleighbourhood ofi this, building 
a.re . detached fragments of it washed als&. 
by,the: waves; ~ some have ,'stulpturelJ on 
them~.but: these', are>niuchtdefaced.: . Thtf 
Brahmins fassert;:tl1at,' beyond: this, lie the 
roin:S'ofi a'city, '$aid !to' have been of great 
magnitude: and' magnificence,: and, WhicH, ' 

, though; fortnedyseveralrililes distantJrom 
thefoceah.'iii nO\V'IcQvere<llbyit.. ,Many, 
circunlstand:s "tend; to ,: cdnfiriIi ;thisasser
tion!' lMrl:Goldirlgham says: that a ~Brah, 
tninofabout fifty yearsiof ag~ianatiy~6f' 
the place, . assured him that his grandfather 
had seen the: gilt, tops' or· "pinnacles of ,the 

VOL. lI. H 
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tow:ers . of. Jive·· .. different temples,. un<ter 
water. bl)t which' are no longer. visible.' 
That this once flourishing city, wasde-, 
stroyed in some remote agel by one, of those 
extraordinary. convulsions which. our. globe 
has pndergoile. and to which it, is, Sllbject.- . 
a.n<l .. not, by ( the: gradual . eI.1croachment Qf 
the. sea,;, as $ometimes occurs. ,cannot.be 
QQubted. Remains pf buildings ·a,re.to.be 
observed.'. ·which. ; evidently, . were: :never 
.finished •. and ,whose.: executiQo.must;·, nave 
been arrested, by the event.M r .~hambers. 
speaking of; some of these •. say~ :~; '~though 
the outward Jormof some temples is, tom-i 
plete. the ultimate design of them has ma~ 
nifestly ,not been accomplished, but ·seems 
to .have heen;defeated,by t some extraor, 
dinary convu,lsion of naturei' £Ol" the west'! . 
ern.sideofthe most northerly one,.i~exca .. 
v,atcd to the depth off our or fiVe feet. with' 
a, row of pillars left ,on the outside to. ~up~ 
port the roof;. but here the work has been 
stopped, and an uniform rent of about foul" 

... 
l; .. ; ,,!" '/ 
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inches br~ad. h.~s ~.een; m~LCle,' thro~gho.ut 
the . s()li~ !.~~lf,· a~~, ~PP~~I:s. t0gesc~nd to' 
its foundation~, l!~c~. ar~ pr9b~bly ,~~ a. 
prodigi()!Js dept~ be~ow the ~urface~f .~h~ 
grounc;l ... ,.1'hat .~\ll~. ,e,nt p.as .4app~ped si~~e 
the wor~. was. ,~egun~ p:.;w,hile.it wa,$, car~ 
. ~ng ,on, C;~q!lOp?~. ~~ubt~~; fo.rtb,~ marks, 
of ~hemas9~s~ to()l~ ~r.ei P~,rE1Ctly visible i~ 
tb,e e~~av.at~(Lpart. OI!J)otllsiqe~ ;oCth~ 
rent. i!l iiu~h ~: rn~nb~ as. tosJ!ew plainly; 
~t tjhey hav~ been qivided::byjtJ ~or.,isi 
i~ :reaso~a:hl~,to suppose,th;).t ~uch: ,a, wor~ 
w:o~ld . ev~:t: ha v~ . b.~en ,de~.iglled, Of beg1,lnr ' 

upon a rock that had previously been . .reJ;l~ 
in two.", ',' . 't'·" ,-

~b~~t ja, .~le southf}"oIIl, the village a~a 
stru~tur~s. sjmilar. ~~l thps~' alr~adyc:le..., 
scrib~~. One of these is about forty fe{!~ I 

in hejght,..tw~!J.tY-~!J.~"in J)r~adth'i ~mt 
ne~ly: ~he sam~ ,in', Jength, forrned put of. ',a' 
single stone, the outside of which is covereeJ 
with sculpture." The next 'to.' ihis is alsQ 
cut- 'fr()m' 'one' mass" in length forty-nine 
~ee~ in b~~adt~and' height tweniy-five,~~d 
rent .through the:mi~dle from t9P '. to 

H2 
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bottom.' ,':Beside . these: 'there- are >lhree" 
smaller 'stnlctures' of ston'e:~ 'Here~iso is) a: 
statue .0(. a Singham; , or lion, m~ch bigger: 
th3:n' life,· and 'near 'i't-' ~n: . elephant, but 
which is' only nine feet in height 'and large' 
in" proportiori,:exhibiting~: the . tru~" figure~ 
arid character bf-the anim~l; and bothMr/ 
Chamb~rs andMr~ Goldi'nghalll speakwith' 
praise' of the manner in>whlch several'of. 
the 'sculptures 'at Mavalipuram: are exe-: 
cilted:· They'appear to'be the! works 'of no; 
meari artlsts~ . Mr~ Goldingham has' given: 
exact- ,copies' of;'eighteen, . different ins~rip":' 
tioris .• " ': :,i 

M any circumstances exist, 'to prove that: 
the sea 'must' once' h~ve : covered: all,' the 
cQuntrtnamed Carnatic' Payen-ghaut, a's' 
far as the range ~fmountains tllat sepa~at~ W 
,from tlle provinces named CarnatfcBal~ri~' 
ghaut, or the,low an~ high Carnatic :';and: 

• I • ~ I • 1 • ..!J)..: L' n ~t 

. , ... ~.'~ 

• For an account of MavalipuralIl, see,.a]~o,"'Monu-, 
mens Anciens e"t M~de~nes de I'Indoustan, by M. Lari
gles,", p." 47~ 'ct seq.; and" Journal of a 'Residence in 
India~.bi Maria' Grabam,'~ p. 155. ~ " 
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sinc~ its,g~~~rflJ . .r~c~s;;~o.J}.~; jt );l3:s'\again ~~, 
s,?me. ,pljl~e~ ,e~croa~he~\ ~ pPQ! tl1~ lQrwer., 
At:wha~( peri99. ;o~,: .frQIl1lw,ljl;tt dW·Use.the \ 
cC?u,n~ry'.";~s inu~~ate~" ~rC( suJ>je~ts;w;epr.Eh 
sUII.l~~,that, ,!~n e,V«:;f ,t:em~ip ... hypqthet;icat:, 
An;lOngst ·~4~pro~(~ ,aJJuc:l~d to,. J~!lti t4~, 
Carmltif, :fayf;m~gJ1~~~, ;Wa.s ; onC;e, .. pV,cr~ 
fio",ed. !ire, tqe,qua:t;ltiti~sQf petr#i«t4 wjlr~~~ j 
pt:0~u~~i,on.s!,: '!1,i;l~ I ~,c~r~o.m~.l1ui~ses, ~ ~V~-: 
4e,ntl y ,comp,os,e4 i0f:.s~a ~\l~ps;, ~b:~t are,' tQ.> 

be fQ~nd not 'pn~y iJ}. th~. pl:p.p',S~~ ,~l1t ~lsoj 
on the mountains above mentioned. IN or. 

l. '_. fl, ' •• ;1 . " . " .' ':. " ;' - • 

can it be doubtEjd that what now fQrm~, ~he· 
i~land o'f :Ceylo~~' w~~· 'o~C('e~ ,~,'p~~t~f't~; 
p~nin~ula o~ II\d~a~ '.. . ... 

The excavations that are to ,b~ met with 
i~:, ~ffe~~nt ' p'arts I ~f ,~an4~~~1 ~,.bqt.'esp~· 
ciall y in tA~ ,!Dotinta~ns .named ,by, Rermell,. 
iIin:doo~Kho, ;-the Indian Caucasus,. seem, 
s}i~l) ~?~~,w~nderft~( that;lthe' oth~rs :W~~ 
~ave\Ip~ntio~ed.; Cap~ain.W:ijf~rd* ,sup-, . 
p~ses t~e ;n~m.~, ~~rop~rni~~given ~ by #Ie, 

'. I 
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Greeks to"a branch of those Iriountrufts, 'to' 
be derived.' froni' the: compound 'Sansei-it 
name Para.:.Vami, meaning the . pure a.rid 
excellent city rif, Vaml, a: plac~ 'of 'great an":' 
tiquity s~tU:atedbehyee~ the cityof:Cabul 
and' Bahlac~' The: Buddhaists~' or followers 
of Buddha, pretend that it was o~~e 'the meM 

,ttopolis of their sect~ , W~at 'riowtemains 
of the City of Par~-V a:m~; o~ as it"is'vuIgaiIy 
called Balniyan, co~sis~s 'of avasfD:u~ber 
of apar~ments and rec~ss~s ,formed. in the 
rockynio'uritain ;'some 'of which~ on'account 
of their 'extraordinary 'diin:en~ion~:are 'snpM 
posed 'to have been ·temple~." They'i,are 

, ,called Samach'h, in the'language of the 
, country; and' by ~~~"PersUins '"Samaij., 
'Some' of them ttfe adorned with 'carVed: 
work; and reinains' of figures iriielief; '~nd 
paintings on the w~iIs: 'Ii' is'shl~r in' thci 

, Ayeen Ak~e~! ~ * u~~le~,tb:e ~tatisi~c(il account, 
if'Caiulahar, ,tha~' the~ ~re-abbUf,12~OOO 
of these recesses in' the 'Tuman, 'or' distriCt' 
of :B~~iyan,J- w:hi~h,.i~ als9 ,confirmed by_ 



the' reports 'of travellers.. J,. THe',country 
of th~ Afghans,- as, far ,as:Bahlac·,~and':aal. 
dacshan, abounds with 'Such, excavations: 
'Some of them are very rude~· whilst others 

. are highly-finished and ornamented. 'The 
tno'st perfect are 'at a place called Mohi,on' 
the road between Bamiyan 'and 'Bahlae : as 
they are situ'ated' amoIigs~; preci pices, the 
·Musalmans have never th01ight' of living in 
them; , 'and; some· of the 'paintings,' with 

, which: they )are 'adomed~· 'yei look fre~li. 
But what ~never fails to' attraCt the:riotice 
of travellers, are two' colossal statues, which 
are 'seen' at:a great· distance~' " They 'are 
erect, land' adhere to' the m6untairi~: from' 
whichqhey"we~e· cut font. "They :arein 
nichesi,the'deptliof which·is 'equal to1the 
thickness'of the-statues. it is':said :jn'the 
Ayeen--Akbery',· 'that the large~t is 'eighty 
ells:high, . and .the:othet oni'y fifty.' These 
dimensions·, are 'greatl y'ex~igge~a:ted ';' ac:' 
cording to the opinion of all the travellers 
I ,hiJ.ve . .seen, ~he. ~isproportipn is ,not, so 
great,,,between the two., According to 
the _ author of' the Pharangh.Jehanghiri 
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cited by Dr., Hyde,· they are -said ,to be ' 
only fifty' cubits

c 
high;, wl;tich appears to'}:l~ 

the true;, dimensions; ,At some, di,stanc~ 
from, these·" tWb ~tatues, ;i!)anoth(:!r ,of ~ 
§maller . size,.,' being, about 'fiftee~: ,cubits ' 
high. 'Nativ.e" and P~r!)ian, ,authors, ,wh() 
have mentionecl them, ,agr~e,neither: ~b~ut 
.thei,r:sex,nor,their names., '):'he fe~ Hin
;dii~" :who .live, in these c.ountries,say, ,~hat 
they r,epresent Bhim '~nd ,his consort ;: ,the 
follo~ers of Buddha affirm that they are: th~ .. , ' 

.statues, of; Shahama, au<\ his· discipl~ Sal~ 
, sala. Th~,)1 \lsalIIlans .insist, t~a~ ,they; ~e 
.th~ stat:ues ()f Key-tTmursh and hi~ c;onsoJ;'t, 

. that. if;, ~Q. say, ,Adam .aIvLEve; ,anq that 
;t~e. th~rq is' intend~d fOJ; Seisl\ or S~th, 'th~ir 
.son; i 'Yhos~ tomb,: .orat ;lea~t, th~ ~ p~ace 
,whe~e : it 'stood formerly,. ls.she~ n~af 
·Bahla,c., These statues, i are so; much : de-

0'. , .... f. '" • 

fac«f<;i by th~ effects of, time, . :3:nd ,the: i~to~ 
.le;t:ant zeal of the M l1sulm~ns,. th~t l~~li~ve 
.' 1 ;. i ' .. : . t " ~ • x •. .,.' ~ :, . 

, '.:Profes~or: at· Oxford. ;, .. See' his ,Treatise on: the 
,Religioriof tbe.ancient Persians; and De Ludi~ Orlen. 

;t~1,i~u8~ ,~C'l&:G'. 
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it is diffic1:llt to' asc€(rtain,t:heir ,s~~~ , ,Tra; 
~ellers. do, .however, agree_that,o,Ileoqhem 
at least.., ilf ~; pear_dless youth: some mO,re 
partic~lar1 y ~n~i,st~hat: the: swelling pf·, t~~ 
breasts ,i~: remar~ably ,obvious,' and that 

, both, look towar~s the east ~ .so that, ,when 
the sun ri~es_, they st:em. b:} ~mi~e, ' ~)1it look: 
gloo~y jn. :the ,evening~: +h~se ,statues 
were vjs~ted,:at lea~~.~en,or t,\yelve,~iferen~ 
times, .by a, f~mo~s tra;vC(l,~er, ~ag~cl. NeyaR-i 
Aso~-Shah~ w:ho i~ ~ pIan hiKhly ~e~l?ect~dt 
both on account of ,his descent. frpmMo .. 
ha~med,.·and aiso fo~ ~lSp~~~~~a~c~ar~~~~!~ 
,He informed, me }a~ely, that~hese!w.os~atH~~ . 
are in t~o piffere~~ p~ch.e~~ : an~: ~bo~t ror~y 
spa~es: rl:is~an.t froIp: each :Ot,he~., " Th3:t J th.~ , 
drap~ry' is, c~v~r~~ j1witqem~~oidery:, =;t~4 
fIgured work;; W;hich forme ... ly,~~s pain~~~ 
of different colours, traces of which are stiil 

I ' ~ , , ; ~ ,. J " • • ,; .! 1 \.. ~ . .' " i ~ 

Yisible. , ,That. ~>ne '~ertai~ly, repre~e~ts ~ , 
~emal~, fr~m the. beauty and ,sInoothnessof 
per;rea~ures~ and.theswell~ngpfh.er breas~s.,: 
~he head, be¥Jg. so much, elevated is, , seFp:r€1 . 
from injury from ,those ;below,an<l. is aiso 
p~o~~,ct~d'ff,om,ith~.,!e~th~~ ?y"t.h~.,p.r~j~?~ 

, , . 
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tio~ above. The statue of their' supposed 
son is · nearly ~a'tr a' :mile distant, and ~bout _ 
twentY'fe,e~ high., One of the legs pf'the 
male figure' is' much brok~ni forihe :Mu
sul~ans ~ever march that way with cannon. 
without'firing two or three shots at them; 

I .. ', 

but,from their wanfof skill" they seldom 
d.o much:niischief. As to, their being hol
low, I believ-e,' i't is an-' idle tale:' at least 

. T f.' : f, . 

the travellers, I hav'e' consulted, knew no:' 
thi~g o(~t~' Bei~e~I} 'the legs of the male 
fig~re,i~, a ,door h!~~ing iri,toa most -spa:' 
Cious,'temple;"ine size'~fwhich, they could 
hot "describe' :otherwise, 'thin 'bfsaying, 

. " I " 

thatit could e~ily ~old thc'canlp-equipage 
, \ ,) " ." .-, j,. '. Il" ~ , 

~nd 'bagg,ag~ 6f Ze~ill~n-:Shah, and of his 
~h()~e army~ :' It is' remarkable only for its 
extraordin;i,ry ~dhnensioiis': i~ -is'~dark and 
kloomy; ana' the,r~ ,are 'a few~iches, , with 

, the -remains' or some figures 'in alto-r~lievo. 
At the' 'entra~c'eare'''5tati·onea~·a few 
wretch~dB~nyans;"who! -~ ~en' prdHsion to 
travel~ets._ ' ' The~ greab!~t p'~~ of'the exca;;, 
vations in the oistricfof Bamiyan, 'are now . 
inhahlted' bY'Miisa:hiians' 'iVno Iiv~'proJI1is~ 
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cuously With their cattle. 1 have been in:. 
fOhned; that there 'are no . 'other: 'stiitues; 
than the ihre~ here mentioned; but; from 
the' ) bu'~eiou~ ~gme~ts,,' which are" ~eeIi 
through the districts, there mUst' have be'e~' 
several 'hundreds,of'the'rii~ . They shew t~ 
this 'day' the'SaIlUic~'h~- in,'whi~h the fa
ntous'Vyasa coUiposed" t~e' 'Vedas; ,'and 
others/where divers ,holy men'gave' them~ 
selves'up t~meditation, aridlhe contempla~ 
tioi( of the Supreme' Beipg.'" , : " : 

" u Bamiyan,': though 'not' 'mentioned ;by' 

name in' Nom~us"s Dionysiacs, is wellde~ 
licribed ·bY him as'Jthe~ abode- 6f the be~e';, 
volent Brongus, : who lived in Samach'~es~ 
or recesses artfuUyexcavated in tn~'riJ.~UIi"; 

, tains! 'Brongus! is . obviously the Bhr~~ga: 
~f ! Blirangas' or. the' Puranas~ ,c3;l1ed als,o' 
Sarasa'la, 'and of, whom I . shall speak more 
fully here~fter~~Bamiyan! ~ppear's also ~<i 
be th~town: calle,<! 'Di-asto~a, 'lby Ptolemy; 
which is derived from'the SanscritDrashatc'a; 

, arid 'im~lies the ;ston~~it!l': Its di'sblIlceand' 
bearitlg from Cabura,!' orJOrthospana, thtf 
preserit'city of Cabul;. puts it'beyond douot: . 
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T~e,u pp,e1;" ,N ~ulibi~" ~r;l'l~laQi, :~n; -PtoleniY;'J 
falls in :a~ G.h9r7~~n~~. 0~,q?.ra~s~:ta.,.va9~(in.: 
Sansc~~,~hichapp'ea~s to b~ tp.~ :AJ~~apclTi(],:. 
q,(l !:aroJ'amisumr of the. ~istorians of AI~x:-; 
.ander. It was; called Nilabi, from jt~ being. 
~i~ua~ed' o~·'~he .ban~s~;ofthe" ~~l~f:,:,!,~e' 
immense ridge ,between Nilabi and ; Dra~, 
~~atca, or D!as~t~ca"is p!?p~rly~~ii~~a~ed, 
in, Ptolemy., Alexandria. ,ad ,;I!l{lTopamisum 

• ~ • • _<' I ~! .• " • I , ... > ) 

was, near, the cave of. Prometheus, ,which. 
is to be seen to ' this, ,d'ay ~.' ~ear .th~ I i p~s~ ': ~'f 
Sheibat·, betweenGho~-b~nd and B~~iy'aIl" 
9rthospan:i, or,~imply Asbana, kmeniion,ed 
in .the Peutingerian table.; ~t i~ called .a.l~o: 
in,Sanscrit, Jayini~De.vi~ 9rthe pl~c~ ,?ft~e. 
goddess of victory, ,and, i~ . the : ~icre~; (~. 
'Yord ,of the ,s~me,import) ~fth.eJ~~sto~~s, 
of Alexander ... ~he,place 1"per~, ,h'er. ,t~m-. 
pIe'stood, is close ,to, Cabul,~, and is ,still: 
secretly visited, by Hindu p~lgrims. ,The 
Nicrea ~ of the 'historians of Alexander is 
probably the, Nicrea. of N onn~s; which he. 
calls ,al~o Astacia~ . p~rh,3:ps frq~;.Asacia,. <ir'; 
Asyacia ; . for" . according, . to,> the Puranas" 
Jayini-Devi,oi\the nymph Nic~a, was alsa 

." , " i • ~ -'. , f. _, t ~ '.- .•.• ' , 
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can~~ ·~;~t~ca: ,~sa~a ,would, ~e' as gra~~ 
matIcal ;' and the town of i\'saca; 'or A'syaca; 
in a deiivative 'form, > would 'be A'syaceya' 
or A'sacey'a';' . or; acco~p.ing t'o' the' idiom o~ 
the' Greek langtiage~ Asyacia and Asac~a;"~\ 

'IIi the Ayeeri:AkberY' it is' said': ,,'frn/One 
of these Suinmijes~ 'or recesses; is a torrib~ hi 
which th'eie is 'a coffin,' containing"a' corpse,' 
concerning which the oldest persons"'can 
give no account. It is held i~ great venera .. 
tion. The ancients certainlY,were possessed 
of some medical preparations, with which, 
if they' anointed de'ad bodies, and 'after
'wards buri~4 'them in a dry soii, they suf
fered no injury from time; and there'can 
be no doubt but this corpse must have 
been preserved after that ma.nner, although 
the ignorant suppose it something mira
culous·"t 

• Wilford. 
t For the description of the temples at Gaya" in the 

Vindhya mountains, see Asiiltic Researches, yoI. i. p; 
276, et seq.; ,and we recommend to the attentiPn of the 
reader a letter from Mr. (now Dr.) Charles Wilkins, o~ 
the subject of the inscriptions in those temples, in the 
tam~ volume, p. 279, 'aud in vol. ii. p. 167. 
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To give aq., ac~ount pf ~he s~upendous 
a,ncient temple~. a~d,what,may be t~~~d 
~onasteries, ,that, are, t~ 'be,,~,et with; in, 
India, w.ould exten:d, this ~:.:ti~le to ~u~h 
too ( g;rt:at l,eng~h., In the ,C()l,mtries, ~f th~ 
'D.e~kan, .Qut esp~~i~liy! ,~n: t~~, ~~mt4~rn 
p~lrt~ of, it,' theyaree~tf{:rn,elyi,nume,rqu.s, 
a~d some qf them.~re' of i~~~~ iPJ;!1gn\7 
tude. 
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cIlAPTERX. 

OF THE MANNERS, CUSTOMS, ETC. OF THE 

HINDUS. 

A VERSION from the shedding of blood, ,i.n
culcated, .l>Y. religion, . and .. confirmed ,by 
education and habit ;-the effects of a. eli .. 
mate, which lessens the wants of life ~-' per
haps too, the' mo~erate use of aminal food 
even wi~h those,to'whoplit'is allowed; to .. 
gether with abstinence from spirituous li
quors ;-mayall contribute torerider the 
Hindus, generally speaking, perhaps, the 
mild~s~. inhabitants of the globe'.:*· . 7'hat 

. .' ' .. j 

• Nor does the practice oChuman sacrifices, whic~ 
it is said, once existed among them, affect out.opinion 
of their generaJ, ~haracter. They had been led errone
ously.to believe, that Jlacrifices, the most ,averse fi'om 
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they sho.uld have patience aqd resignation 
under adversity, are qualities, which from 
the causes we have mentio~ed; might,be 
expected in them.:·:~~he· ~;in.dii, however, 
under the influence of religion, ideas of 
honour, or from a sense of shame, will not 
only meet death with indifference. but em-

. " 

their feelings, were due to an offended God, and would 
serve ;t~assuage his; wratb,. o~()btain., bis ,Protectipa: 
Lenc~ also we find Agamemnon sa~rjfiCing'bis daughter 
Jphigeriia, 'and' 'Ahrabam~ to prove;his~obedienc~:od 
the point ,'>Of sacrificing' his son isrutcl .To beiieve that 
aJ.lyact~fcrue~ty should be Ilcc;eptable;to a Beingl ,who 
is all goodness~ an.d on whose m~rcYrll'e ~pend ~f~r for~ 
givene~s 'of our misdeeds, is im i,dea so ~ro~sly repug
nant :to' reason, thalit is' difficult' to' conceive bow' it 
ehould have, eyer ,obtained ;creditjand,: though jDtro~ 
duced i iD,Jimes"of barbarism,·howit ~hould have con,. 
tinued to be practised, as it appears t~ .bav,e beep" long 
aner t.he Hindus bad 'become a refined, ar\d eDlighteo~d 
. . . . ,.' . I ' ~ -. 't'.:'" , . . l . i . I,.. . { 
nation: but the' same observatiori' is equally applicable 
towards the Greeks ;., and we are sorry to add,. that the 
persecutions which, were so long and so cruelly exercis
ed)';ytbeRomisb against' thePr~testatit Cbtis(~a~s, ~x
,cite similar reflections. '. The' mild Hindu would' 'weep 
'over th~ sacrifiCehe~offered,but the European p~rsecil~ 
~otexultediDhi!icrime~ ..... i"':, ",I: "':"'" 

. ' 
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brace It by choice.: 'Of,-this dispositi6ri iIi 
regard to the people, generally; as i bf the 
bold and a~tive couragewhichcharacterize~ 
the Cshatriya'. or:military' _cast, 'numerous 
examples JIlight he' given. '. :We 'shall seiect 
only a few •. , 
, The Rajah,ofOngole baving beendriveIi 
fromJIis possessions' by the' late Nabob 6f 
the Carnatic, , Mahomed' AllY,.= . after , some 
fruitless attempts to recover them; 'resolved 
to'make a final effort for that purpose. He 
accordingly' entered - the province at· the 
head of those who had" accompanie~r ~im 
inhj~ flight;. and was soon j (lined' by many 
of his former .subjects. The: officer who , 

. co~manded . the: troops ()f· the East, India 
Company that were stationed in the pro ... 
virice,t-~arched to 'oppose Mm. : The par .. 

, ties met: in the engagement the Rajah wa~ , 
killed by-a: musket shot; and most. of his, 
principal fol~owers ha~ing. also falle~,. the 

" I .. -

• K~~wn in history by that name, but who afterwards 
assumed thatofWalaw J~w. 

t Lieut. CQlonei Thomas Fletcher. 
~ , 

VOL~ II. I 
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r~st 'Qf his troops, were broken and dispers"'l 
ed.; '. The~ ~nglish 'commander,. J being .in"'! 
formed, that .a'relatio.I;! of the ·Rajah was on 
the .field, ,w.ou.nded, .went,up . to him with 
an,int~rpret~r,. to .offer ,him his prot~ctioIli 
and assistance. He found him .lying

" 
on 

~he,. ground~ ,and speaking to . an ;:tttendant, 
of ,whom ·he was ·,inquiring whether the, 
Raja,h'.s body.had. been • saved , and carried 

. off,the.tield., ·Being.informed that it had~ 
w~th(;)Ut. deigning. to replyto . .the officer, .. he 
gave himself a· wound with his poniard,
ofwhich.he,almost;instantlyexpired. '1 '\ 

. l\l~. de Bussy having, in: 1757.: led .the. 
army .. which he s::ommanded, ·into.,the.pro-. 
"Viuce.s .called the Northern Sircai, the re.., 
venue, oLwhich.had been assigned to the 
'Fre~ch.~ by, the :Ni~am $alabat J ung; Vi-· 
ziaramrauze,Rajah of Vizianagaram" the 
most·. powerful Rajah. of Cicacole, was 
~hiefly .consulted by· M. de Bussy, on.the 
affairs of that province, and enjoyed a. 
principal share in his confidence. Viziar
amrauze 'being entrusted with the manage
~ent and collection of the· revenue: made 

. • "., ! 
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use'ofhis' autlioriiy:to' gratify an animosity 
that had long occupied his' mind.·' : ' 
,;'Some of the'posses'sions ·of Rangaro\Y-, 
RajaIi of Boob eli, ,bordered upon the terri .. 
tory belongIng to Viziaramrauze~ ·and dis:" 
.putes :concerrung 'their boundatie~,arid di:.. 
verting 'the' 'course of 'stream~,. 'had fre
·queniIy 'occurred; betweenth~m i but the 
'secret~ ,arid probably ;most' powerful" cause 
'.()fhatred, was the conseqilenh~whichRan
'garow 'derived' froin'~superior birth, and 
whi:)(:ould 'not always conceaJ tlie'indigna
. tion which' a:consciousne~s of this i.s apt to 
produce'iir persons of an elevated mind, 
'when exposed ,to the insolence of-one of 
inferior 'extraction, 'to whom' fOrtune ha-s 
. been more'·propitious. Rangarow'enjoyed 
the honour of an ill,:!stri<,?us ancestry~ '. He 
claimed his'descent from the ancient kings 
of Orixa;and his person'and family were 
·uriiversally respected. The f~llnily of· Vi:.. 

• In Ii co~ntry. where wat~r is' so ~u~h required f~: 
culti'va!ion, this is often the s~bjecl of great dissensioi. 
beiwe~D. neighbouring proprietors of lands. ' : ' 

. I 2 
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ziaramrauze, h,~d been, raised . ~~iid etihched 
by intrigues at th~ ;c~)Ul'ts of ,Mohammedan 
"ic~oys.'. H~, t09k an' early oppoctunity 
of writing to Itangarow, :calling:Qn him. to ' 
~ttend hi~ as, the, delegate;.of the: govern
ment, ,and to: account with,himJorhis,tri .. 
bute~ the othe~,saw,the,<langet.to which 
he, was, ~xposed if. he, refu&ed-the; indig
nity,; if he complied; but his, feeling~ being 
~oopowerful to yield to thesugges1;ioIis.of 
pl:'~dence" w.ith0ut .deigning ,.t9 reply, he 
wroteto M .. de Bussy,assurjng bim of his 
.1"eadiness to c~nform,in every thing to his 
,commands, except attending on. his enemy; 
a mortification he ,?onjured him. nat to in'
sist upon.· The' letter ,was probably inter-' 
.c~pteq ;by Viziaramrauze, and: Rangarow's 
si~en~e .and non-appearance were ,constru
ed. into insolence and. disaffection. . About 
the same time,. some Sepoys in. the French 
servi~e, with some of Viziaramrauze's Pe .. 

I ' .' , 

Qns, in attempting to enter the Boobeli 
district, were driven back. The people of 
-:' .,' , . I. 

that country say, they were sent on pur-
pose by·him. without ~y communication 
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to the Rajah, with a view' to provoke re-: 
sistance. ,But in whatever way' it :arose~' 
this circumstance confirmed the opinic;m . 
M. de Bussy had been taught to entertain~' , 
and.Viziaramrauze availed himself of that 
disposition, ,to persuade him to· m.arch 
againstBoobeli .. WhepRangarowwas in
fonned of the motions of the French army~ 
and· that 'Viziaranira~ze 'accompanied' it ; 
the fonner' attempt that ·had been 'made t,o 
enter his tenitory,. and' his lette.t' not hav~ 
ing 'been replied to, concurred in making 
.him believe that- his ruin ,was resolved! 
Being too high spirited to fly, or prefen:ing 
any alternative to that .ofliving asa 'sup
pliant in another country, he took the fatal 
resolution to ,prepare for defence" and. 'suf
fered himself to ·be shut up in an i11~~oh
structed fort. with his family-and principal 
relations.- . The' place 'was attacked'; ·the 
artillery soon made a breach' in :the, walls, ' 
but the besieged, fighting with the courage 
produced by resentment and' .de~pair, ,re
pulsed an assault, though sustained with per-
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~v:ering intrepidity. On the ~4th bf Janu~ 
ary, 1758,·,.a second assault was made and ' 
repulsed as;tlie.Jormer,had been ; but the 
~l,ll:nberpt: th~ besieged.being now much di~' 
miIiished. Ran garowassemb led his kinsmen. 
apd informed :them, that ~s it WfiS impossi
ble to. defend the ,place much. longer; ~r 
probablY- even to' resi~tanother assault, he 
\lad .resolved not to s~rvive .hisniisfortUlles.: 
nor e~po.se himself arid. family to bedrag-; 
geda~"c~ptives ~before. a,nenemy wholll:he 
~~$pised: : he did. not ,wish, h~wever.' that 
his. own.. feelings.' and' sentiments' should 
~aveany.inffuence on: :their conduct,;"iloi 
didh~ see that.theysto.od;in the. saIlie pr~ . 

. djc~ment.that h~did. . But 'they uilanim~ 
ouslyapp="ovedand adQP~ed ,his p.et.ertnin~ 

. ation. : H~ then sen~.fQr his:~Iily child, ail 
infant·soI\..and t~hlg.hi~dn hisJlrms, and 
giving. him . hi~, last ~em~race·.and. ble~siI;lg, 
deliv.ere.d. hjql tojhe: ({are of two oJfic~rs;' .~n 
~'Yhose jntrepidity, aQd prudence he. couJd 
.dep~nd.wjtQ.. Q,irecti.ons to convey him~? 
one .of.his friends.,. a,. :&aj~h. a~png .. th~ 



·westem"mountainsj,with'':this'·message' ~ 
'.'. Rangarowsends .you his son,: as' the last 
'proof oflus confidence and Jriendshi PI" 

The resolution, 'taken, by the: men was 
universally approved,' and adopted', by ,all 
their.female relatives~ A short time, was 
now:,employed in performing religious ce
remonies,. and 'in preparing tor'the'frames 
those dwellings where ,they had hitherto . 
lived in peace and happIness., "The wOlnen 
assisted the men in that office with: alacrity 
and zeal,'3.nd everY one receited thewotiild . 
of death,! from, ~he; ,hand; of 1 the pets'on to 
whom she was most nearly allied>hr gave 
it witkher own.~ '.This dreadf91 scene being 
closed, the men set fire, to ,their dwellings, 
that they 'might yet See, this last', ceremony 
performed, and be cer.t~in that the bodies 
of their. _women should not be ,exposed ~o 
insult.. ' 
. ,The enemy· observing the conflagratioIi; 
had again' mounted the breach at the time ' , ... ." . 
Rangarow and his followers returned to, it~ 
He: f~ll with all who, accompanied .him, as 
they' disdained to' rec.eiv~:;quarter. "The 
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only living p~rson& foupd in, theIort were a 
fe\y lJrahmins,.who related the dismal tale .• ' 

M~,· . de' Bussy;{ deeplya{fected .by· thi~ 
dreadful catastrophe,' resolved to quit a 
place that constantly recalled to his mind 
the unhappy. fate' of its, late inhabitants. 

The two, officers .' to whose care RaIiga. 
ro.whad ~o,nfided ,hi~ son, having success~ 
fully execut~d the tr~st that was committed 
to ·them, ~ame.disguised, as Yogeys, ,or as
cetics, ,into the camp ofViziaramrauze the 
day pr~cedingthat on which the army \Va~ 
. to' march from' the neighbourhood, ,of Boo .. 
:bdi. With the, freedom allowed to those 
devotees, they' took their station under-a . 
tree near his tent, without being ,:qu~stion
ed., In the night they privately e~tered it; 
by:cre'eping on the ground; and; ,cutting ~ 

" 

.' In Quintus Curtius we have an example similar to 
~his :-" Sed cum in obsidione perseverasset, oppidani, 
desperat~ salute; ignem subjecere tectis, se,' quoque, at 
liberos conjugesque incendio creman~,Quod c~ ipsi' 
ilUgerent, hostes extinguerent, Do~a forma pugne 'era~; 
delebantincolre urbem, hoste's defendebant."-Q~ Curl. 
lib. ix. ce '4. (tom! ii. 'Pi 168,' ed .. Bip~nt.)·. ;. ~ "," l' I 
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passage in a side of it where there happen-
• ed to be DO centinel..He:was a corinilent, 

unwieldy ,man; they found him lying on 
his bed asleep; ,but awaking him, and tell. 
ing him :who, they were,' they :struck him 
with their 'poniards. 'The guards, ,onhear~ 
ing a noise; rUshed in; but, Viziaramrauze 
was 'dead, being pierced with:many wounds. 
Though t~e murderers might, probabl~ 
have. 'escap~d by the, way' they came ,in, 
they made no attempt to do so; :but stand;,; 
ing, and pointing .to the. body,said,i 'f~ook 
her~ ~ we are satis9-ed. ','- . They: related. the 

. means they had t~en to avenge-their chief; 
and, having, declared, that no other'person 
wa~concerned with'them in'theirenier. 
prize, they suffered death with the compo':' 
sure of men who had foreseen their fate~ 
and were perfectly resigned to it. fIf' 

.' , 

.1.,' i ., , 

• According to the .c)1stoms·of the Hindus, -the his .. 
tory of the Boobeli' Rajl)h; and~heeircumshm~s abov~ 
m~ntioned, are commemorated in songs; as the adven~ 
tures of chieftains were 'formerly celebrated ana sung by 
the Bards and Trollbadours ~f :Europe. , 
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,- When Devi-Cotah was taken' ,by.- the 
English in. 1749, $ome officers '.examining 
the different .buildings of the fort"Jound, in 
one of the 'chambers a Tanjorine lying ,on 
.the· ground 9-esperately, wounded '; whQm, 
being" unable to, ,move .without "assistance, 
the, garrison in their precipitate flight had 
neglected to ,carry off. He was .an.officer 
pf . rank, aI).d an Indian of. a superio! cast. 
He :was ta~e[l c~re of by,the;captors, ... but 
with a sullen obstinacy;refused every ~ind 
pf aid,~ nor would' ~llbmit tothe,p.eces&a.ry 
treatment. f~r: .his w.ourids':until he {Q~d 
that" .the ,surgeon ,was about· to' use force; 
but he .was no .sooner left alone, than ;he 
stdpped .off the bandages, .and t~re open 
his ,wounds.', Some personS-; w~re, there-:
fore. appointed .to watch, ~him. .,He ~was 
removed from 'the : place . where he' was 
found into a thatched hut in~ distant part 

, of the fort, that his rest might not be dis
turbed. . Finding himself constantly watch
ed, he behaved for ihree"days with so much 
comp'osure, that ,they, to, whose'c'arehe 
was entrusted,. thought he 'was reconciled 
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to life, and relaxingthejr attention;, left 
him in the night, as they iinagined~asleep; 
but, the Tanjorine soon seized, the .oppbr .. 
'tunity of their absence to 'creep.t;O,a'.comei' 
of the but, where a lamp was· burnirig; aQd: 
with it set'lire to, the thatch ;, which/in that 
dry, season {)f ,the' year, ::..cau,ght the blaze', ~o 
fiercely, that 'he, 'vas suffocated :befc)l~e it 
-was possible to reach him.*:' ; 
. We shaH 'conclude these·examples:'Qf 
·desperate, acts of cOlirage;.,by,'relating:a 
more ,recent melancholy 'event. , :.A; l;>ody 
of English troops was sent in';'J~ilUary, 
1809,' agairist, Lutchman':Dow/,Rajah ,of 

. ,Adjyghrir~in the province ,of BuiIdelCuI,la.t 
,Weare ignorant.of thecaiIse~ofdis'ptite. 

, , 
• See Orme's History of, the. Transactions, of, the ' 

"British nation in Hindustan, ~oi. i. p. 116: " . 
.. . t Buiidela; or Bundelcund" is a mO\intainou~ tract 
. on the'S.W:of the Juinriah, or. about a hundred miles 
sqllare, inbabitedJ>yatrib¢ of RajalJpputs. " qo*tjgq~us 
,',» # on .one 8ide~r~ the Engl,ish posse~sion~ of, Oude 
and.13eiiares, and on the other side ."t~ose ~f the' Mab. 
ratta!. . In ' it· are' the 'dlambndniiriesof Panna-and 
:.Pu~, 'supposed to be the .pan~saorPtoleDlY. ' ~,:, i 
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After. various. operations, Adjyghurl~a!( 
l>~sieged, ,and on ,the 9th February: 'sur
rendered to the English, it being agreed 
to give the .Rajah, by way of indemnity, 
·a;Jaghire,.orestate, in another quarter. 
After the .surrender of' his. fort, he took 
up a temporary residence at Bandah, in 
the British territories, leaving his family 
in the meantime at a village 'near to Ad
jyghur, named.Terwaney. He had conti
n'uedto, reside at. .Bandah till the begin. 
ning ofJune,.wheIi he suddenly disappear- . 
,ed.Apprehension of bis having absconded 
:with . some .hostile . design, induced the 
;English, chief iIi the province of Bundel- . 
,cund, to. send. instructions to the officer 
commanding' at' Adjyghur, to arrest the 
family of the Rajah at Terwaney. A party 
was accord~nglydespatched from Adjyghur 
,for ~pis purpose~ ;and all the. men of the 
,family' were conveyed to. the fort;· except 
-an old man, fatlier-iIi~law of Lutcliman 
Dow, who was directed to pr~pare the wo

. men and ~hildren for their removal. Hav-
j • . . '. • . • 

ing entered the apartments of the women 
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. ill, consequence of the order h~ had receiv~ 
ed, the door was.immediately shut behinq 
him~ ~he .. person .Wh9 co~manded the 
party, after .waiti,ng, a conJ5iderable time_ 
advanced to open it, 'bu.t it 'was found fas~ 
tened: repeated. calls. were· made to those 
within, but nq ansWer "w~s . given; nor on 
li~tening~ could any sound be heard. '{he 
door was then forced open, when the dead 
bodies' of the whole family, women,chil
<Iren, and the old man himself,: were see~ 
extended, in their blood,.OIl the floot. 
From the perfect Bilence 'which had pre .. 
vail ed, ,it was' evident that no compulsion 
~ad been used" and, that all had prefe~red 
death to, the risk of exposing themselves to 
insult. . It seemed equally evident, that 
the women themselves .hads~pplied the 
i~stru~ent ofdeath,.'Yhich was found lying, 
on the ground; for it is stated that the, old . 
man, when· he w'ent· into 'the' apartment, 
had no weapon of any kind. A nephew of 
the Rajah, who was among those who ~a4 
been carried into the fort, aiso . attempted 
,to destroy .. himself, 'but was 'prevented, 
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though not tiil'aftet 'he 'had 'given himself 
a~evere', wOund; it 'was discovered, 'unha:p-
pity too late, that Lutchinan Dow, far from 
absdmd~ng for any. hdsiiie' purpoSc;' had 
repaired secretly to: Calcutta, to cOITunu" 
'nicate to ~the supreme' government certain 
grievances of which he had toco~plahi .• , 

. '. - . . 

r • ".l •. , • 

• See Asiatic Annual Register, for ,1809, p. ,3. " 
'T~e fort of Adjyghur, situated on the summit of a 

high mountain, affords another of the many examples 
that.exisUn India, ,of. works 'of high antiquity, 'and of 
wonde~f~~ ex~cution. " ' ' 

,~ When the British entered the fort, they were struck 
with 1he obje~ts' that presented themselves. Here lvere 
seen three large reservoirs,' of very fine fresh water; cut 
with wonderful 'laboilr out of a solid ro~k: there, the 
ruins or three ,most ~agniticent Hindii temples, built 
of stones, laid without cement, but most nicely fitted to 

.' ". ~ f _ ; 

eacla otller, and 'adorned within and without with sculp-
'lure of chaste design~ 'and the most exquisite workman-
ship.: ' . 

"The IEra of the erection of these' venerable ,build
ings is lost in antiquity; but they areevidenl:1y much 
older, than the fortress, 'which was buill by an ancient 
Rajah,called Ajygopaul, and after him 'called Adjyg
hur;. the latter adjunct' signitying a fortress. ' . ; . 

":Ajy:opaul himself lived beyond the reach of any 
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When a Hindu. finds that -life.is near its 
end,- he ·will·talk of his.' approaching! dis-l 
solution' with entire composure; and ifneari 
to-the Ganges, 'or· any other sacredriver~) 
will -desp-e lobe carried put to expire ort 
its bank; lior will he do. any thing_ to pre..:
serve life, that may be in-any way c,o~ntrary, 
to the rules of his cast, or ,his religion.· . 

That a :sense of honour, or. of what.are 
thought religious . duties> sho,uldprodllce 
such instances :of active courage as' we have 
quoted, notwithstanding' the. general ~mild~ 
ness ·of temper _and resignation under :Ip.~' 
fortune, that eminently ~haracteriz~ . the 
Hindus, are circumstances that do not ,seent 
to '. us' incompatible with- that charaCter .. 
We have in the history of the Christian're_~ 
ligioll, m'anyexamples of females submitting 
to . suffer 'lQe _ most- :cruel \ torments of m~r~ 

.. , 

known record. The templea have two Ia~ge tabl~s with 
inscriptions j but the language. and characters are un
known. The letters are in relief, the stone baing cut 
away from them, according to the frequent custom of an~ 
tiquity."-4~._4nn. Regis",: for 1809, _ p. 4. - -- . 
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tyrdom, rather than renounce _ their: faith; 
hut what woulc:J.. seem. irreconcilable with 
the. qualities attributed' by us to the Hin
dus, is, that. a . crime' so· repugnant to na .. 
ture as that of infanticide should' be found 
~o exist among . them; yet while ,the fact 
must be admitted;. the very . informatiqn 
that establishes 'it, proves at the same time, 
that the practice is confined to 'a few fa
milies belonging to some turbulent warlike 
tribes~ One of these, named Raj-Kumars,' 
inhabits a smalt dIstrict in the neighbour
hood ofBenar~s.: Mr. Jonathan Duncan,
in' a letter written by him, while resident 
there, dated the 26th April, 1789, says: 
,~ Their number,. it is said, doth notalto-. 
gether . exceed for~y thousand; . most of 
whom inhabit, in nearly one society, the' 
opposite . line of our boundary, in the do.. , 
minions of his excellency the Vizier. They 
are originally Raja-,Putras ;tand even ex .. 
: ,. \. . 

, • Afte~wards Gove~nor QfBombay •. : ' . 
. t The Raj-Putra, or,- as it is commonly said;1~aj-PutJ 
ill a division of the Cshatriya, or military class •. 
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ceed tltat bibe ill the wildness oftlieir n~';'1 
tiOO8; arul peculiarity of their' manners. ~ 
scarcely owning any· allegiaace; either: to; 
the Viziel's,.or to. out, governme:t;lt; and! 
always ready' to' betake themselves to arms; 
to whith they are front ihHiricy inured; in re.
sentment either ot public Of private.wrongs, 
rea10r imaginary; At· the same time they· 
bave. I am assured, a sense of honour, from; 
which they do not de'fiate; Q.nd are: rioted: 
f(Jf faithfully adhering to such ~ngagen1ent~r 
as they may cODtr~t." 

He afterwards says, jn. a- leiter of the '24 
Odober; l789: ~I I am· told, and. it is in-: 
deed generally believed, that ibis. nq un. .. 
freqoent practice 'among; the ttib~ of' ;R.aj~, 
kumar to destr~y their daughters~ by ¢aus-. 
iog t~ mothers to refuse. them nur~llre ;', 
wherice this race 01 men do often from jle.:.>' 

c~sity. mqrry into otheF Raj-put' families. ' 
The greatest· exception, that I caIj . find to· 
this melantholy truth is, th~t nOw and then, , 
the-, mON wealthy Rajkumars will.some.;.;~ 
times ·spuei ~ bri~g. n~ theii! femaie iSSll~ If 

vo~. n. ~ 
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especially'where they happen to-have~no~ 
qf the male ]ine~. This horrid custom is. 
said. to' exist also among.'. some ~ther tribes,. 
more especially in the Vizier's dominions, 
3:nd is' thought to be founded in the extra
vagant· desire ·of independe!lCY entertained, 
by this . race :ofmen; joined,. perhaps, to 
the supposed neeessity of procuring a suita
ble settlement in marriage for these' devoted 
females, . w~re they allowed to grow up; 
and the disgrace which would ensue from 
'any omission in that respect." . 

And again in a letter of. the 26th Decem
ber, :1789: "Having been lately througli· 
that part of: the country, where those .of 
the .. Bajkumar tribe. reside, I have con
,rersed with several of them; and having, .. 
from their own. cQnfession, .found that the 
custom ;of female child-:murder has long. 
been and still. continues very pr~valent \ 
among them,: as noticed in my address of. .' 
the 2dOctober, 1 have prevailed on those. 
situated within our frontier, to. agree to re- j 

Dounce in fu~ure this horrid practice; to 
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which :effect they have ent~red 'into the 
engagement which will be'found transiated- _ 
in the accompanying extract' of my pro-' 
ceedings.-And as this baneful habit is not 
confined to the Rajkumars~ but extends,' 
though not in a degree so prevalent, to the 
tribe caIle4 Raghuvansa;:" who '-reside in 
our Pergunna of Mongra, and Talook of 
Chandivack, and ,in other parts, I have 
ta~en 'measures for their signing a separate 
si~ilar engagement, from which I have 
very~anguine hopes tpat this system of irr' 
fanticide will be put a stop to, or be; 'at 
least~ greatly lessened ; as' all the Raj .. 
kumars with wholll I conversed, did, while 
they admitted the fact, fully acknowledge 
Its: atrocity; in. extenuation of which, 'they', 
pleaded the great ,expense of procuring 
suitable matches for their daughters, if 8.1· 
lowed to grow up,"" \ 

It appears that Infanticide was .als~ prac~ 
tised bY,some,R.aj-eutJamil~es i~, Guzurat, 

• Or Raj-bunses; 
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and' other parts of India. "*. The pl'Q.ctice:· 
of widows burning themselves. with the, 
bodies of their deceased JlUsbands, exisb in 
almost every province of India; and thqugh 
i~ is carefully discouraged in the territories, 
belonging to the English, still the numbers. 
of victims yearly ar~ considerable.. The 
intention of so barbarous a, custom is s~f
ficiently evident; and in all oriental coun~ 
tries, the superiority and security of th~ 
husband, and the .preservation of his do
mestic authority, seem to have been a main 
object with legislators. yet the law rather 
recommends, than ordaiIl$ this. sacrifice.. 
I~ i.s.said: 

" Tht: .W9,man who burns herself. with 
her husband, purifies the family of het 
mother, ~er father, and her husband." 
.; L" 111ere is no virtue greater than a vir
tuous woman's burIling. herself. with her 
husband." , .. , 

• See" Hin'dii Infanticide,'~ by Edward .Moore, pub
lished at London, 1811. 

See also Asiatic Researches, vol. iv. article xxii. p. 
:36.'3, et seq. 8vo. edition i-and DoteE, in the Appendix. 
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If No other effectual duty is known 'for 
virtuous women, a.t any time after' the 
death of their, lords, except casting them. .. 
. selves i~to the same fire." 

" As long as a woman, 'in per successive 
transmigrations, shall deCline burning her
self, .likes. faithful wife, on the same fire 
-with her deceased lord, so long shall she be 
not exempted from springing again to life 
in the body of sonie female animal.~~ 

M If the husband . be out of the country 
·when ,he dies, let the virtuous wife . tak~ 
JUs slippers, or' other things of his apparel, 
..and binding them on her breast, after puri
fication, enter a separate fire." 

~. A woman who may:be, 'pregnant, .or 
doubtful whether she be so, or meIlstruous, 
. cannot ascend the pile"~a.nd the Vishnoo 
Pooranti adds, " or latelybroughtto bed.~' 

,~ If the husband'die on the third qayof 
the wife's menstrual discharge, and'she ' 
desire to burn with him, the burning ofbis 
corpie shall be 'delayed one dilY to accom. 
modate her." . 
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. ." If the wife be within one.day's jdurney 
of. the place where the husbanddied~ and 
signify her wish to burn. with him, the 
burning of his corpse shall be delayed till 
her arrival." 
~. As soon as her husband dies, sheis to de
clare her resolution of. burning with, his 
body, Taking in her hand a twig of the 
mango tree, she proceeds with it to where 
the body has. been carried; and sits .down 
beside it~ The edges.of her feet are then 
painted of a. red colour. She afterw~rds 
.bathes, and puts on new clothes. . During 
these preparations, th€ drum beats' a certain 
sound, by which it is known that a widow 
is about to· burn herself. N umbers from 
.curiosity and devotion resort to' the place . 
. The son of the deceased takes charge of 
'preparing the things necessary for the cere
mony. If there .be no son, the nearest malE1 
relation does it, and if no relation,. this 
,duty <ievolves on the. chief, or head per .. 
son. of the place: . An. oblong. hole being 
dug in the ground, beam~ of sreen wood 
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. are laid across it,· which are covered with 
faggots, dried' hemp, strewed with Ghee, itt 
pitch, and' other combustible materials, 
The chief of the officiating Brahmins goes 
to the wIdow, and causes her to repeat , 
-certain appropriate parts of worship ; in 
which she prays, that, by the act she is 
about to 'perform; her husband, father, mo
ther, 'and their ancestors, may with het be 

. forgiven their offences~ , The prayers b~ing 
ended, -she takes off her ()rnaments, and 
distributes them to her friends~ ties -some 
red cotton yarn round 'both . wrists, . puts a 
new comb in her hair, and paints the marks 
of her 'cast on her forehead~·While these 
things are· performing, 'the· dead· body is 
anointed with ghee, and having a new dress 
put on; prayers are chaunted over it. . He 
'who has the charge of the ceremony taking 
some rice in his hands, offers it in sacri·f}ce 
in the name of the· deceased. Ropes being 
extended over the bed of combustibles, and 
a sheet of new cloth .spread over them, the 

~ ClarHied butter. 
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dead' ,bo.dy. is la.id. on: it. 'The WidQW then 
walks seven times rpu~d the pile,st..e~ing· 
parched rice and CDwries, * ,ali she. goes, 
which. :are given. Jo. her fpr the purpO,se. 
The rice and(Jowries, are ~aught l>y the by., 
~tanders with great avidity as they fall, .from 
the idea that the pDssessiDn of them will 
serVe to. pr~~nt or cure certain' dis'~ases, 
The widow having ~scended the pil~,~d 
Jaid herself dDwn by the hody Df her hus~ 
band, the .'sheetis drawp Dy~r the.J'll, the 
bodies boq.nd together with the ropes, 'and 
faggots, lai4upon :them. The· SOIl of th~ 
~ec~ased, 'Dr principal ~ctor in. the cere .. 
PlDny, turning' hi!? face frpm the pile, ap,. 
'plies a lighted torch. to it ~pposit~ to the 
head of . the deceased, a.n~ persons placed 
,round the pile, with to:r~he~ in their ,han~ 
~hen ~et fire to it on all sides~ If 10c~· 
situ.ation admits of it, the ceremony.is per
formed qear to some s;l.c:r~d .river, . in 'W'der 

, , 

• 'Small sea-shells, used in some parts of India as an 
inferior money. 



tQ throw into' it the b9nes, 0( ~hes of, the 
qeceas~d.· 

Some llilldus..ip. different partsO.fIndia, 
1>ury th~ «lead, and among these it ;$ the 

. duty of the widow in certain tribes~ 'or fa,.. ~ 

roilies, to bury herself with the body of 
her husband. The religi911s ceremppjes 
heing perfpnned, she descends into the 
grave with. hiJD, and taking th~ hodyin her 
firms, is with it coyer~d. wit;hth~ ~a:rth. t 

• Accounts.of those sacIifiees, by persons 'Who w~ 
pr~9eDt at ~bem, ~~ t~ ~ round in numerous liutborB : 
-see Bernier, 'faverilier, Ho\weU, $ketche!J of th., .IIill\o 
dus" Asiatic ~nnu~ ne~ister~ Ward, &c~ &c. T~e a~ 
~ount here given" seems to be the most circ~mstantial 
ofany which the anthor at present. reCollects. 
't Bernier, after spealing of womeq who burn theJlho 

lielv~ says: "Ce sont qlrtainement, des choses' ,bie, 
barbares et bien cruelles; ,"~is ce 'lue font \es Brahmen!J 
dans quelques endroits des lndes, est ~i~n a~taDtou 
plus. ' . Car, au lieu de brUler tes femmes', qui veulent 
mourir apNs la mort de leur piari, illeseQterrent pen-' 
a-peu toutes vivesf jusqu'll la gorge ~ et puis tout ci'U11 
coup Be jetteDt deux ou trois dessus, leur tordent Ie cou, 

. et les IlCheveDt d'etouft'er." 
, See likewise Voyages.de,M. DelIon, en 1668, tome i. 
p. 143, &c. Amsterdam., 
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The Hindus,. in general, are' great ob
servers of decorum; their manners are un
affected; and they are cautious not to say 
or' do any thing which they imagine may 
offend, or serve, to 'recall ideas that may . 
be painful. . , . 

. The mental faculties of the' human spe. 
cies seein to arrive sooner at maturity iri 
India than in colder climates;' and it is not 
U}lcommon 'to see 'children behave and 
speak with a degree of gravity and propri
ety that seems incompatible.with their·age. 

It is said that the Hindus wereprohi
bited . under the' severest penalty~ that of 
losing their cast, from quitting their coun
try without permission;* and the rules and 
restrictions with respect to their diet, render 
it almost impossible, without some dispen
sation in that respect being. previouslyob
tained. 'Whether merchants and. ban~ers 
have a general,disperisation, or travel by 

• Indi enim prope gentiuni soli nunquam emigravl!re ' 
inibus snis.-Plin. lib. vi. c. 20. tom. i., p. 874. " (Ed. 
Dipont.) 
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particular leave of the principal Brahmins 
at the places where they reside, we know 
not; put they and their agents now,. as 
formerly, are sometimes to be met with ,in 
different foreign ·countries.. ;Every where, 
however, they ab~tain from eating s~chfood 
as is forbidden by their laws, particularly 

. any thing that may not have beeri. prepared 
. by· persons of their casts; . ana they fail not . 
to observe~ 'as far as inay be possible, their 
ablutions, and other religi~us duties. 

Abul Fazil, , after' speaking of, thereli
gious tenets of the Hindus, says, f' Si.uD
marily, the Hindus are religious, affable, 
,c01irteo~s to strangers, cheerful~,enamorired " 
of knowledge, fond of inflicting austerities 
upon themselves, lovers of justice, given to 
retirement;. able i~ business, admirers of 
truth, grateful,' ~nd of unbounded fidelity. 
,Their character shines brightest in adver-
sity. Their soldiers know not what it is to 
fly. from the field of battle~~. They'llave 
great respect for' their rulers, and make no 

• Meanirlg of course the Cshatriya, or milita~y cast. 
o , 
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:account of their' Hv;es, when they cauda .. 
'vote them' to the service. of God. If any 
perso~ ,in, distress flies to them for protec. 
tion, although he be a stranger, they take 
him by the hand, and will defend him at 
the expense of their property, reputation, 
~nd life.~·. .. 

Though this account seems rather a list 
of good qualities than a faithful portrait of 
character, and though some of those quali. 
ties may perhaps be exaggerated, it' mu~t 
nevertheless he allowed, that such praise 
from a Mphammedan, and from one who 
possessed so plUch knowledge of the Hin· 
;diis as Abul Fazil, speaks strongly in favor 
of their manners and character in general. 
, As all the djfferent professions amongst 
th~ Hindus form so mariy classes or tribes, 
,it may be said that every' dne learns from 
-his father the' trade he belongs to, nor can 
,he quit 'it' for any other. 

The p~ople in general are naturally 

• Ayeen Akbery; edit. 1800; vol. ii. pp; 822 and 
3i4. . 
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cheerful, . and fOl~d of conversation~. play ... 
'and sports. They. will spend almost the-. 
who~e night in seeing :d~ncingt and hea:f~ 
ing music; yet Done cJance,o( play on PlU"'i 

sical instruments, but thos~ w~os~profes-.t 
sion it is; the ~ncing women devote .. them.
selve_ to the pleasure and amusement of 
the public. 

The fQod of .the Hindus QfQ.U tribes .s. 
prepared in earthen vess~ls~ .orpotter's. 
ware; . instead of plates: art<l dish~sj . they' 
use broad le~ves. generally of the PallD; Qr" 
plantain tree, . neatly sewn together with. a; 
blade of grass, and which ar~ th,rowQ away" 
and renewed at every )neaL Like thein~; 
habitants of most. eastern·· cOUlltrie~i they· 
use neither. forks- nor flpoans. hut; c;;n1y the: 
fingers of the tight. b~nd, and are scrupu"'! 
lously nice in washingtheirha:ndsbot41 

, before. and ,after JXle~ls. ·The.left band.lil 
reserved for such offices. as· are judged Wf 

. be uncleanly.. . 
. With' them modes. and fashions, are un·! 

known; and their dres!!~s~ .Hke their ausa. 
toms, are the ~ame to~day- as. tbey pr()bablt~ 
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were at, the beginning of the Kaly·'\:ug; 
unquestionably the same, as found by the 

. ~rst Greeks who visited' them. ' 
The general dress of the common people 

and labourers, consists of a piece of cotton 
cloth~rapped round the body, over: the 
ioins, one end of which being passed be
tween the legs, is tucked in behind; in 
places where' the turban IS not used, the 
head is bound with a piece of white linen., 
The rich an:d higher classes, besides the 
cloth round th,e body, have a piece of mus-' 
lin ,over it, one end of which extends to the 
ankles; another piece thrown over the left' 
shoulder, passes under the right arm,-, and 
a piece, in the shape and size of a, hand- ' 
kerchief, is adjusted neatly to the head. 

Many persons,. and' especially the inha." 
bjtants of cities, instead of the cloth thrown' 
over the shoulder, wear ajama, 'or muslin 
robe, neady' shaped to the upper part of the' 
body, but falling very full from thence, so 
low as almost entirely to cover' the feet. 
A'muslin sash' is wrapped "round the waist,' 
the ends of which ~re generally ornamented 
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with a border and fringe. _ Persons,ofhigh 
rank sometimes wear above the jama 3.. 
short loose vest, or jacket 'of fine worked 
muslin, or silk bro~aded with small gold Ot 
silver. flowers, and Cashmj~e' shawls hi. the 
cool.season. IUs, however, doubtful whe- . . . . 
ther the jama and turban may not be of 
foreign import, as they are not commonly 
met w:ith in pla~es remote from great tpwns .. 
. Almost all the _Hindus wear ear-rings. 
and bracelets, more _ or less valuable, ac~ 
cording .to their,JIleans of procuring them~ 
On days of ceremony, princes and persons 
of high rank, besides _ bracelet~ and ea~-_ 
rings have jewels on their turbans,- and 
strings of pearls round their necks~ hanging 
down upon the breast; oli their f~et slip- ... 
pers embroidered with gold, and those of 
princes, at- . great ceremonies, even with' 
prec~ous stones. • 'The s~ippers are con--

• "Corpora usque pedes carbasot velant ; -sO)eis pedes, 
eapjt~ linteis Vlnciunt, Iapilli ex aliribus pendent; -bra
cbia quoque et Iacertos3uro colunt, quibus inter popu·. 

.. . '. 

t Carpua is the Sauacrit Dame Cor the COttOD pllllt. . 
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stantly . put off on going into an apartment;, 
and left; at the entrance, or given to an, 
attendant; and they must, doubtless, be 
!lhoCked ,at the usual practice of Euro
peans, in walking with their shoes ove, the, 
clean li,nen cloth or carpets, on which they, 
themselves sit; and occasionally ~je down. 
, The distinction of dress in commGn usa 

among the women, as among the men, con ... · 
sists chieH y in the fineness of the garment. 
The women in general wear a close jacket;· 
'which' only ext~nds downwards to. cover' 
the breasts, but shews their form. It hali 
tight sleeves, that reach about half-way' 
from the shoulder to the elbow; and a nar .. 
row border round the' edges, dyed or em-
, 
Iiree, aut'Dobilitas aut opes eminent;' Qu. Cur. lib. 
viii.,c. 9. tQm~ ii. p~ 131. ~Ed. Bipont.) "Cu~ subi~o 
patefactA portA, rex Indus cum duobus adultis Gliilt oc. 
,currit; Diultilni inter omnes barbaros eminens corporiS' 
specie. ,Vestis erat auro purpuraque distincta, quae 
etiam crura velabat: .aureis soleis inseruerat gemmaa ( 
lacerti quoque et brachia m;p-garitls. opnataerant., ' 
Pendebant ex auribu8. insigneei candore et magnitudine 
I&pilH.tt Qu. Cur. lib. b:. c. i. tom. ii. pp. iSS, 1.59. > 

(Ed. Bipont.). 



broidered in different, colours.:· A "piece: of ' 
white 'cottoq dothiwrapped severa\times 
round theloins, and, falling'down o,ver th~ 
legs almost to the, ankle on on,e '~ide~' but 
not quite 'sa low:on the other; serves !l~!Q; 

petticoat. 'A wide piece'Qf muslin"is thrown 
over. the lefts~oulder,which', passing under. 
the 'right arm, i$ :crossedround the:riiiddle;' 
and, being fastened by tucking part '-of-cit 
under' the piece 'of cloth ~that' is ~Wrapped' 
Found the loins,', hangs' down, "to' 'ithe , feet, 
They sometimes lift ,one end: of this-' piece 
of muslin, and' spread it over' .the : head, ~fo 
serve: as, a veil." .The~hair:,is, 'commonly 
rolled up into a knot, orbunch,rtowaras 
'the 'crown 'of the' head, . and fa'steried With a 

. gold 'prsilvel\b04kin:' sonie'have'c'urlsthat . 
,hang before andbeJ;1ind th~ 'ears.' The 'or-:
nain'e~taJ parts ~of 'dress' 'depend:on ~he , 
pleah~ pf .the wearer for ~ procuring ~hem; 
but 'nQ pew . modes ',are introduced~ . They 
~av~ bracelets .on their arms, ririgsin thei~ 
e~rS, 'on: th~ir fingers, ',their an~les, and 
toes, and frequently a' .smalL ring o'nonq . 
iide 'Df the )lOstril. " ,~ . 

'VOL. II. I. 
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. Such are the dresses· we have obs~rved 
among the Hindus, . whatever part of their 
country' we have visited. Mr. Forster, in 
his " Journey from Bengal to England,·~ 
says, that in Cashmire, the women likewise. 
wear the short jacket above-mentioned, 
but, instead of the cloth wrapped round the 
loins, they have a red petticoat with ,a bor
der of different dyes, and instead of the 
hair being tied in a knot on the top of the 
head, have it, as isto be seen with the dan
cing women, plaited and hanging down be
hind,and a muslin veil that covers the head 
and extends rather lower than the middle 
of the body. 

The Hindus are averse from many of 
those accomplishments in women which 
are admired by Europeans. They 'say, 
they would be injurious to that simplicity 
of manners, and decorum of behaviour, 
which .are requisite to render them estima
ble in their families; that, by too much 
engaging the mind, they would divert their 
attention from their chi~dren and husbands, 
and give them a disrelish for those cares 
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for which they think' providence has de~ 
signed them~ But the'dancing-\Vomeni 
who, like the courtezans ~f ancient Greece; 
are the votaties of pleasure~ are taught' 
eyery qualification which may tend.to cap:. 
tivate· and amusetheoth'er sex. They 
compose ,a 'sep'arate class~ live under the' 
protection 'of government, arid according 
to their own'particulat rules. 

In the code of Hindu laws' and customs. 
it is' said; II If the property of a dancing .. ' 
woman should by any circumstance become 
subject to seizure, the magistrate shall e~.; 
cept her clothes, jewelS, and dwelling. IIi 
the same manner, to a soldier shall be left 
his arms; and to a: man exercising any 
profession~,··the implements of ' that profes
sion ; but the rest of his property' may, be' 
confiscated." ,.. . : 
~The dancing-women appear in a variety 

of dresses. :Beside those \ already mention:..' 
ed, they sometimes wear hawsers, like the: 
Persians; a Jamaof worked mu~lin!ot 
gold or silver tissue;' the' hair plaited ',arid 
hangi~g down b~hindJ With spiral curls on! " 

L~ 
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each, side of the face; . and to the'gold ,.ot 
sil,ver rings on the ankles" in some Qf their, 
dances they attach small. bells of the. same 
JDctals. ;.. The figures of ,the Bacchantes,. 
which occur in. some· antique paintings, . 
engravings; and.~ 1icu1ptu:r;es, may; serve ,to 
r~presentsome .of the dancing-women: of 
India. . 

No religious. ceremony,' or fe~tiv~lof ani 
~illd.'js,thoughttobe pe~formed with, re
quis~te propriety, and, magnificence, :unless 
ac,?omp~ied by dancing ; and every. tem~ 
p.le .ha~, a set. of dancers belonging: to )t~ 
~hicl:t is: mpre or less. numerous, ac~ording 
to. th~)n;tportance and wealth of the foun-
dation., , '!l '-.' I '-...' '" '" l .~' 
. In,a c,ountry of such vast extent oflati-: 
~ude,ihe complexion: as well as the phy-:: 
sical· constitution of the people must b<:; 
liable; to ~ari~tion; those in, the northern 
p~rts, being. fairer. and more robust.tha~ 
those i~ the soutJ:iern, provinces. " But: th~ 
Hi~~ii wQmen, in general, .are finely shaped~ 
gentle )n, their man~~s". and have some~ 
thing.soft and musi~a~ in their, ,voices. ' Mr~ 
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Forster~ in IJis letter .fr()JI~:'Cashmire~'dated' 
in April, 1783, speakirig' of the women, says : 
,~ They have" abright,olivecomplexioh, 
fine features, and· are delicately shaped.' 
There isa pleasing freedom in their man';';' . 
ners, '-without any tendency to immodesty, 
which 'seems the result ,of -that confidence 
which: the Hindu, husbands in'general re-' 
pose in theirwives.'~ '* : ' ' " , 

'All Hindu: famili~s' are'-governedby 
the male senior,' to ~whom 'great respect ,is' 
shewn ;' nor will asoD.sitf(Jown in: the 'p're:: , 
senc~: of his: · father, i 'until' ,commanded by 
him so to :do. Mr. "Foistt~r' observes, that 
in'the' course ,of his residence in lildia, ',and~ 
ac'quainiarice ,'with the'HindUs, 'he' never 
kneW'an instance ·ofdirect undutifulness' to: 
parents .. ' ':: 
" , In·th~ code of HindU laws, we find men
tion:inad~ offire~arms;' which, as the trans
latort ob'serVes,·:inrecords ,o(such -unfa
thomable ;antiquity, must <'cause-a consi~' 

, - ", ",' ,j 

- • Journey from Bengal' to England, volA • .,; 8,09. --
t Mr.. Halhed. , '" 
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derabl,e degree' of j;urprise.· The: Word in: 
Sanskrit is agny aster, '* or 'weapon,s of fire; 
and mention is also made .of -8het.-agny, i~r 
~he weapon-that kills 3e hundred men at 
once, which is. translated cannon. The 
Pooran Sastra. ascribes ~e invention of 
these destructive engines to the divine ar .. 
tist Visvacarpta,t who, according to Sil," 
William Jones, is the Vulcan of the Hindiis •. 

In parts of India that never were frequent- ' 
~d either by Mohammedans -or Europeans, 
'We h~v€; ~et with ro~kets. ~ weapon which 
th~ ,natives almost universally employ in 
war. The rocket consis,ts of a.tube of iron, 
~bou~ eight or ten inches long, and. above 
an inch jn,..diameter. , It is' filled in the. 
$ame m~Wler' as an ordinary sky~rocket. 
and fastened towards the end of a piece of ; 
b~mboo, scarcely as thick as ani ordinary 
walki,ngcane, alld about five feet long, 
which is, P9i'(lted wi~ ,irop..<\t ~he upper 
ep.d,ofthe tube,orthat to~ards the' head 
of the shaft, is the match. )'be man who 

.. See vol. i. p.·IIG. t Ibid, p. U7. 
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-uses it. points .the end of the shaft. that is 
shod with. iron, to the object to which ,he 
means to direct it; and, setting fire. to the 
match, it goes off with great velocity. 'By 
the irregularity of its motion, it. is difficult . 
to be avoided, ,and sometimes acts with 
considerable effect, especially. among ca .. 
valry, whom itthrows into disorder: 

Fire balls, or' blue' lights, employed oc
casionally in: besieged places in the night, 
to observe' the motions of besiegers, are, we 
believe, to be found in ev'ery part of Hin .. 
dustan, and in greater perfection th.\l.n any 
that are made in Ell:rope.* Fire-works 
seem to have been a principal articl~ of 
amusement with the Hiiidus from the ear .. 
liest times, and are constantly used on 
occasions of rejoicing. Th~author.does 
not, however, venture to affirm, that gun. 
powder, granulated,. or such as is made at 
present, was known to the Hindus ,before 
it was discovered by the Europeans; but it 

, .t 

- • In France, lights of'this kind used in fireworks, !l~ 
Dame~ Bengalil. .,' . 
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;seems; evident that they kne~ not.. only 
'much . earlier than 'we didj but even'. when 
the Greeks became. first acquaintedl.:with 
them, . a.,.composition that possessed its~'<iua:. 
lity, of giving to.bodies.a projectile moiiom 
Had they received the discovery. of it froni. 
strangers,' they would have .received'at" the 
same time the weapons with which' it is 
employed, ,and, . in that case, would:-t;tot 
.have had recourse to. the less ingenious 
inyention of the rocket; though, being 'ae.:. 
e.ustomed. to 'this weapon, they 'may still 

. continqe to use it~. ' 
. For shet-agnfJ, 'weare at a loss to account; 

·unless·. it mean. 'those "cavities which. are 
. found in soO)e~. of . the ,'ancient fortresses; 
hewn.in the. solid. rocks, and; which, some 
have supposed.to' have bee~.fo·rmed for the 
purpose'ofthrowirig:stones:on besiegers; in 
the' !m.anner ·~that shell~'are_' thrown' from. 
·lnortars.i~·'I·W'·, ~I·,:.'~ "r ".~;~~"~.~;! 

~:' :Though chariots 'of: war~we.belieye, -are 
no longer' to be met with, they are fre
quently mentione~ in their ancient w~itings. 
" The horse, chariots, elephants. 'and infan~ 
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try,. are called the four members' 'of an- armY'\ 
9n each flank~ the horse; on the two' flanks 
'Of the ho'l'se,' the chariots; on the two, flanks 
'Of the --chariots, tre e~ephants, &c.". " , , 
(,lan'the same 'article 'Of the' Hindii:,lawsj" 
by w,hich; poisoned weapons'are forbidden, 
it is 3:lso'said ': ~~ Nor shall he (meaning the 
prince) slay in war ali' eunuch, nor :any 
l>erson,who~' putting:,his hands~,together, 
shalL supplicate; for ,'quarter ;.nor, any ,one.' 
lVho has no means oLescap~ ; ,no!: ally:'ohe' 
who is, sitting, ,down;. nor. ,·one ',~ho_',says) 
I ,am become: of your. party :,nor any: man. 
who ,is asleep;. nor·any 'one who is 'naked; .. 
: r ,T:' ') •. , . t k • ..... l 

'.. • h -' ~.. 1 ~ ~ ...... " 
r-"'" 

.. • 'The lIeetopades. 
,~'QuintUs rCurtius says,:' "Summa' virium,ln '~:urribus: 
:-Senos,.v~ros; sipguli, ve~eb:mt; du~s; ~IY,P~~tos,. duos 
sagitta~ios ab utroque latere dispositos ;,ca:teri aurigm 
erant; 'h;;ua sane "inerme's; 'quippe jacula' complura, ubi' 
cominu!,' preliandumerat; omissis" habenisj in hostem 
mge;ebant.; :C;eterum vix! ullus'us~s~:hUjus auxilii eo , 
die,fuit. \ ~aPlque,ut ~nipra:.d~ctu~. est, imber,'violen~'· 
ti~'quamalias fusus", 'campos l~brico,s et, inequitabilell 
-'. , .:. j. ) , ' .' I 

fecerat: gravesque,et propemodum immobiles currus, 
ill~vie et'voi'll'ginibus h~rebaiit.":' Qu. Curt: lib. 'viii; 
e.14,.tom.ii.'pp. 141; 148. 
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nor any one who is not employed in~ war, 
or who is come to .see the battle; nor ·any 
one whilst he is fighting. with another; nor 
anyone :whose' weapons are broken; nor 
anyone who is fearful of the fight, and who 
runneth,away." These humane injunc
tions, however, are but very rarely ob., 
.served. " 
. The venereal disease, that destructive 
enemy of the human race, is now to be'met 
with, we believe, in most parts of Hindus tan; 
and it may be presumed from thence, that 
it may have existed there before the voy
ages of Columbus and Vesputius to the 
western hemisphere. Had it been cat:ried 
into India by Europeans since the disco
very of America, . the epoch is so ,recent, . 
and the evil so great, that in a country in-' 
habited by an enlightened people, and in 
which there is a constant correspondence 
:betw~en the principal towns, the time when 
it appeared, and probably also the people 
by whom it was introduced, would have 
I}een marked and handed down to us.' But, 
we apprehend, that no such tra~ition ,is to, 
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be found.. It is however, to be observed. 
that there is no Sanscrit word for this ma
lady, which is universally expres'sed, by 
using the Persian name Atashac. 

When we observe how few and.·simple, 
the utensils are, that,are employed by the 
Hindu artisans of every kind, we'are n~tu-. 
rally surprised at the niceness and 4elicacy 
of some of their works, and the, magnifi .. 
cence of others; but. these may be account~ 
ed for· by the extreme attention and -un~ 
wearied patience employed by' them. 

The weaver early in the morning sets up 
his loom under the. shade of a tree, and 
takes it down in the evening. The • fin~ 
muslins are indeed woven within doors, th~ 
thread being. too delicate to support the 
agitation of the air; but. it is not uncom
mon to see near manufacturing villages, 
some of those stately groves with which. 
India abounds,- full of looms, employed iD. 
weaving the coarser cloths. 

The silversmith sometimes works fot . . 
daily hire, and then brings his whole ap-
par~tus to the house of the person whoem-. 
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ploys hiin.· He willimitate anytliin~lhae 
may' he .. given '.to ~ him; and, some .of their 
~orks.: in filigree ' ,are : e~tremel ydelicate. 
and curious-. . 
, ' The utensils .ofall.theartisans andma

,~ufacturers partake ;of the'same :kind.of 
simplicity .. 
"Lacqueringand~gildirigEu~t have been 
.lorig~knoW'ri td the Hindus,'. and employed 
by:them i~ various works 'of luxury and Of

nament~ . We find them in use all' over 
India,~China"and Japan; though" in some 
parts, the lacquering is ina greater degree 
of perfection than in: others .• 

In the towns and villages, not only every 
cast,.buteach class ofartisaris and .manu-.. 

• Bernier,· s'p~aking of the Cashm~ians,; says: ." lIs 
ion.,t de~ Palckys" des ,bois de lit, des" coifres,. des eScri
toires, "de~' cassettes; \ des cuillers,' ef plusieurs autres 
sortes de petits"ouvrages, qui ont une beaut~ toutepar
ticuliere, et qui se distribuent 'par toutes 'les. ~ndes •.. Jls 
Bavent, ydonner "un, vernis, et suivreet contrefaire si 
adroitementles,v:eines d'un certain bois, qui en a de fod 
belles, y appliquant des filets d'or, qu'il n'y a rien de 
plus:beao~"-Voyages de Bernier. ;,' 
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facturers, has itso}Vn particular quarter.f6r 
residence. The C4andalas •. and all judged 
to, be uncl~an .. bY having been expelled 
fr()ID their casts" . .live:in a ,quarter ,entirely 
sepa,ate from. any other, '. nor dare they 
~ven pass through the- street$.that.are inha .. 
bited by any oftheptire casts. 
'. ~ Ric~ is theprin~ipaLarticle ofnouri&h..s 
ment {}f all the natives; and the first 6bject 
of attention i~ the cultivation ,of it,.' is to 
have. the'soil plentifully supplied with, 
w.ater.. If.there be a..scarcity; of water~ the 
harvest is scanty in . proportion' to it, and 
deficiency of ra~n at, its usual 'season may: 
produce a 'famine._ rID; travelling .. through 
~i~(l~'s~n~~Qme opinion may: be forIIledo{ 
the wisdom and: benignity of 'the gov~ni..l 
ment, by the numb,er, and state' ofpreser:.: 
vation, of the tanks arid water-courses. ': 
: '1~~ Hipdiis, farfr~'lab~tiringto mak~ 
proselytes to their religion, do ,not '.admit 
into'it those who had been born in and pro..;; 

, fessed anY' other fa~tp. , They say, that pro~ 
yidedmen perform ,their ,moral p~ti~s;jI.\ 

. . . . . . .. 
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abstaining from ill, and doing .good to the 
utmost of their ability, it is but of little 
importance under what forms they worship 
God. That things suitable. to one people 
may be unfit for another, and that to sUp"" 

pose that God prefers' anyone particular' 
religion to the exclusion of others, and yet 
leaves numbers of his creatures ignorant of 
his will, is to accuse him of injustice, or 
question his omnipotence .• 

• For further particulars in regard to the manners 
and customs of the Hindus, as well as. their religious 
ceremonies, we refer the reader to the work of Mr. 
Ward,. already qu<]ted, publishe.d in four v~lumes 4to~ 
~t Serampore in Bengal, 1811 ;--and also to that of Mr. 
Solvyns, begun to be published at Paris in 1808 in 
French and English, intituled, " Les Hindous; on De
script~on de leurs Mreurs, Coutumes, et ~rlimonies. But 
we cannot help expressing a wish that Mr. Ward had, 
in the orthography of the ~ames of places and persons, 
followed that of some of those celebrated authors who 
preceded him, 'adding afterwards, if he chose to do 
so, the orthography which he conceived to correspond. 
more exactly with the original language. From Dot 
observing this rule, it would be difficult sometimes to 
cODceive what place or person was meant, unless led to 
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it by preparatory circumstances; for example, when 
speaking of the' famoull temple in Orixa, written by 
Orme, &c. Jagarnaut, he writes JUgUanat-ku-Khsatra, 
and that of Jambukishna on the island 01 Seringham, in 
the vicinity of Trichinopoly, he writea Koombhukonou., 



-CHAPTER·X['· 

ON THE LANGUAGES OF INDIA. 

IN an Essay on the Languages of India, 
by Mr. H. T. Cole brooke, * he observes, 
that, in a treatise on rhetoric composed for 
the use of Manicya Chandra, Rajah of 
Tirhut, a brief enumeration ofthe languages 
used by the poets, is quoted from two au
thors 011 the art of poetry, in which they 
speak of the Sanscrita, Pracrita,. Paisachi, 
1lIld Magadhi ;-That the Paisachi seems 
to be a jargon which dramatic writers make 
use 'of in some low characters, but. in rea
lity, that' ~nly three languages are men
tioned as such, namely, the Sanscrita, Pra
crita and Magadhi ;-That the Sanscrita is 

• Asiatic Researches, vol. vii. p. J99. 
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~ Jnosi polished language, lhe inflexions of 
'Which~'with all its' numerous 'anomaiies,are 
taught in graouiultical instittit~s :-That 
thePracrita. is :-composed 'of\vhat ; may' he 
called 'provincial '~aiect~, which are 'less 
refined 'and 'have 'a -'mdre ' imperfect'gra~ 
mar; that the Magadhi, or Apabhrans'a~, 
spoken by the vUlgar; '.is ~destittite ;0£ ·:regu
lar "rules; and that'the'- languages us~d 1ly 
the ,Hindus in general, proceed from th~ 
three we have mentiohea. :In -'every' p'art 
of that'immense country, Safis'crit 'w-'Ofds 
'are to be' .found ill use, and' ~lt the:iiames 
'of ancient places are 'deri ved froIri':jy", 'This, 
lan'guage' 'continuesfob'e' cultivated by Jlie 
learned :Hindus, 'as :the langtiageQfscience 
and literature; and is the'repositorrloftheir 
laws,' civil andreligidus: ''':11 evidently'd{}' 
rives 'its :origin fr(jm!a :primeval 'itongtie~ 
'which has been:gradually refined/and some 
'step's of its' progress-inay:even now betrac~ 
ed." Like some , other andenflanguages 
it abounds in "lnflexions,:but 'which, the 
'author says; .are lnore,an:OrDalo~s in it "than 
·in any- other hlllguage' he ' is ,acquainted 

VOL. II. M 
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~ith, and among which. he allude~'io the 
Greek and Persian. It is now 'become 
wh,at is termed a dead language, only 
known, to those who may have particularly 
st~dled It, though it is probable that itwas 
once almost in universal use throughout 
India. ' ' . 
" "~e exquisitely refined system' by 
which the grammar of Sanscrit is taught~ 
has been mistaken for the refinement 'of the 
language itself The rules have been sup
posed to be anterior, to the practice. but' 
~h~s supposition is gratuitous. In Sanscrit, 
as in every other known ,tongue,gramma~ 
rians have not invented etymology, but 
have 0Il:ly contrived rules, to teach what 
~as already established by approved 'prac-_ 
tice. ' There is one peculiarity of Sanscrit 
~ompositionsJ which may also, have sug
gested ~~ ,opinion that it. could. never 
be .a ~poken language. I allude to what 
~ight be termed the euphonical 'orthogra .. 
phy of Sanscrit. .It consists in "extending 
to syntax. the ,rules for the permutation of 
letters lD etymology., Similar rules for 
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avoiding incompatible soiIn~s in corripoimd 
terms exist in'alilanguages:; this'~is'soIrie'" 
times effected bY" a'deviatiorifrom 'Ortho": 
graphy in the pronunciatiQri of words, ~oh\e:
times ,by alteriqg one-Oi more letters ,to 
make the: spelling correspond with'the pro
nunciati<:>n; 'These 'rules'have> been more 
profoundly investigated by HinHu 'gram
marianS than lJy those of any other nation, 
and they have 'completed ia system of or.;. 
thography' which I may be I justlyterme'd 
euphonical." 'They require all compound 
terms to: be 'reduced to this standarit"..;....J 
Sanscrit authors delight in compounds; 
some of them of -an inordinate~ l~mgth,l but 
If in common speech this : could never have 
been practised. None' but 'well. kriow~ 
compoun4s, wouldJ>e used bY' any spea~er 
,who wished to be understood; ~uch, indeed, 
is the present. practice of those who still 
speak theSanscrit language;' and: wliQ ae~ 
liver t~emselves with such fluen,cy as i.s'suf; 
ficierit.to prove. thatSanscritmay in fonneJr 
times have' been spoken with facility.!' ',' i 

" Panini, the father of Sanscrit 'gralJi.' 
. M2 
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~a~.:~~ived, i!lso remote ,an ag~, ~b..at he 
raIl:~s"amo,ng th~se,ancient sflg~s ,who~e f~'i, 
bulo~~ history oC'iupi~sa c9nspicuou~ p~~ce 
iilt~e Puranas~or, Indian, ,theogoqies.t 
The ,il.~me, is, a pa~ronymic-" 'indicating his 
des~~nt.fro~ Pan.in;, b~t 3:C?cording to the 
Paur.~t?c legends,;'he was g.randson of D~
vala, an inspired legislator. , ~.ha,teyer may 
be the true, histo~y ,of Panin~, t~ ~im the 
Sutras, f ~r sU(;cin~t' app.!JrisID:s of grammar. 
~re, att~ibuted. by, u~iy~r~~l cons.eD:t~ : H~!f 

, ~ys~em is ground~dQ~ ~ profo~n~investi-, 
,gati?~' ~( the analogies in both the, regu)a~ 

, l 

, • A ~opy of tlie grammar' of Panini; in the Devana
gari charac~er, is 'among the .Sanscrit Manuscripts that 
wer~ presented tO,the Royal Society of London by the', 
late Sir William Jones. 
, t " Every PiIrana treafs of live subjects: the creatiOli 

of the: universe, its progress, and' the renovation of' 
worlds,; j the genealogy, of gods and ,Ileroes; chronology, 
acc~r~ing to, a ~ulous 8y~te~; ,and, heroic history, 
containing the achievements of demi-gods and.heroes. 
Since 'each ~ura:na contai'ns Ii cosmogony, with mytho
logical and heroic history, the works which bear that 
title may notunaptly be compared to the, Grecian Theo- ' 
,onies." . '. 
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and: the anomalous inflexions :Of the, ISan
scrit1aiIguage~ "He' 'hascombined."those 
analogies 'in a'very artificial 'manner';' and 
has'thus compressed ainosCcopious'ety.:. 
'mology'into a very narrow compass. . 'His 
precepts' are~ indeed; numerous" 'but lhej 
have been framed with the 'utmost cOIi"eise':' 
ness;' and" this gtealbrevityis'the 'resulfof 
'very ingenious 'methods 'which'baveoeen 
'contrived forlhis 'end~ 'and for: the ptirp()~e 
of assisting the student's meIIiory:1n;Pa~ 
niiii's'sY5temt the lllutual'relation: of Jtll:~he 
parts~ denotes~ that it must ~have oeencom.:. . 
pleted' by its author:; 'it' cerbiinly\ 'bears in.:. 
ternal evidence 'of its' havinf(beeriaccom:. 
'piished \:>y'a single effort,a~d" even the 
~orrections,which' ; are' rteeded, cannot be 
~interwoven with the text~ 'jf must ribt"be' 
'hence inferred, that' Pamni ~as' tioaided by 
.'the' 'labours" of 'earlier g~amrriarians;;' :iil 

, 'nl3.ny of his 'precepts he' Cites thea~th()rity 
'of his predecessors,. s6metimes for a devl-

-. . :.' '... ~ : \ f 
, ~ ," Sacalya, 'Gargya, .casy~pa, Galava, Saeatayana, 
aad others." ,I '" •. • ' 
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ation from a general rule, often for a.,gram .. 
matical canon which has univ~rsal cogepcy. 
He has, even employed some' technical 
terms, without . defining them;, because .. ~,as 
hiS! commentators remark, those terms ,were 
alre~dy :'introduced by earlier: gra~ma
rians~* '1 None ,of :the more ·.ancient, works, 
how-ever,. seem to be now· extant;~ bejng su- . 
perseded by his .. ,they have probably been 
disused for:ages/ and'are ·now, perhaps to-
tally lost! .. . . , "." ,'" 

f'l A performance' such as t~e rPaniniya 
grammar,. must·~ inevitably contain, many 

'errors. The task., of correcting' its ;inaccu
racies has been 'executed by Catyayana, an 
inspired Saint ,and: Law-giver; ·,whose his
tory, ~like that.ofall .the Indian,-sages" is 
iQ.volved in· the impenetrable darkness: ()f 
~ythology ... His annotations, entitled ~Var
,ticas"':festr~ct those, among, ~he, Paniniya. 
rules which are too vague, enlarge others 
whi~ll. are too liu;rited .. a~d,JIlark, 1!ql¥~rous 

• cc In _ few instances he quotes former grammars to 
refute tbe~.·· .. 
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exceptions which h~d escaped the notice of 
Panini himself." The, studied brevity of 
Panini rendered him often obscure, which 
led to numerous commentaries, some of 
whi~h are mentioned by Mr. Colebrooke. 
One of them, a most voluminous work, 
known now, by the title of Mahabhashya, 
or the great commentary, "is ascribed' tb 
Patanjali,. a fabulous personage, to whom 
mythology has assigned the shape of a ser
pent.t In this commentary every rule is 
examined at great length. All possible in
terpretations are proposed; and the true 
sense and import of the rule are deduced 
through a tedious train of ,argument, .. in, 
which all possible objections arecOIisiaered 
and refuted; and the wrong interprehiti~ns 
of the text, with all ,the arguments which 

• .Copies of two commentaries, one, that of PataiJ.~ 
jalij the other by Catyayana, are alio among the rnann~ 
scripts presented to ,the Royal Society as above men-
tioned.' ,I , . • ' 

t The serpent in India, as with the Egyptian!!, 
Greeks, &c. is one oftbe symbols of wisdom and science. 
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'can.,be invented to-: support them, we ob .. 
viated ;or e:'!(pIQded." , : ' 

", .v Qluminous. a,s. itis, the Mah~bh~~hya 
'.has .~o~. e~ha,usted: 'the, subject on which it 
.treats. _ It~ eJeficiencies. ,have 6een supplied 
,by, the anQotati.o~s_ of, mQd~rn. ,gra,mma,ri .. 
. ans. . Th,~ mosi :celebr:,tted a,mongs.t these 
,~choliasts of. the. J3hashya., is" Ca.iyatl}, a 
learne<tCashmirian. lIis_ annot~tions are 
a,hnost, equally· ~OpiQU5r w.ith the CQmmen:
;t.ary . itself.· Vet, ~hey' too ,are. Joad~d. by 
n~m,erous glo.sse$.;' a:mo~g .~h.i~h the"Qld 
.an<l n~w ;Viva,ranas ar~ JI1,9st. esteeooeQ:,' 
nesid~s thi.s~~eyeral other' co~mep.taio~ 
e~~r<;ised th~if jngenuity, it) e~plailliqg. the 
Mah3:bhashya, •. '.".Sqch,vastworks. .~!]:the 
,Mahaphashya. ~d~ ,it!:i. s<;holia~ '::with. "the 
vo~uminou& a11-IlotatioJ;l~on the p~.ta,logQe9f 
verbs, are not adapted for general.instruc
tion. A mor.e concise commentary , PlUst 
have been always requisite. ' The best that 

,is now extarit 'is entitled the 'Casica'Vritt'~ 
9f comII?-entary <;oQlPos~d at, Var~n~si. 
The~(:mymQU~ ~qthpr of it~ ill a ~hort 
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preface, ~xplains his design: 'togathe'rthe 
eSlence of a science dispersed in the early com
mentaries,. in the BhashJla~. in copious diction
aries. of verbs. and of. nouns, . f!-nd in other 
works.' He.' h~s welLfulfi.lled. the task 
.which he. undertrio~.~<flis gloss, ~~plains 
il\ perspicuous language the· meaning. and 
applicatio,n of e~ch rule: he adds examples~ 
p:nd quotes, in. their proper, place~,.the.ne
.cessary emendations frOm t~e Varticas and 
Bhashya. Thoug4 he never. deviates _:intq 
frivolous disquisitions, nor. into tediou$ 'rea ... 
soning, but expounds the text as s·ucc.inctly 
~!:I. is. consistent. with perspicu~ty, his'.work 
is. nevertheless voluminous; and yet, copi .. 
ous as it is •. the commentaries on . it, and 

.~ . . .' ".... 
the annotations on its commentaries, are . ' .. ~ 

~till more voluminous~ AJIlongst the most 
.celebrated is the Padamanjari ofHar{ldatta 
Misra;. a. grammarian· whose authority is 
respected almost equally with that 0'( the 
author,' 01\ whose text he comments~ . The 
annotators, oq. this. again are numerous; 
b~t it wou~d be useless to insert a lorig list 
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of their names, or of the titles of their 
works~ 

" Excellent as the Casica Vritti undoubt
edly is, it partakes of the defects :which 

. have been imput~ to Panini's text. Fol
lowing the same order, in which the origi
nal rules are arranged, it is well ~dapted 
to assist the student in. acquiring a critical 
knowle<lge .ofthe. Sansci:it. tongue; but for 
one who .studies the rudiments of the lan
guage, a different arrangement is. requisite, 
for the sake of, bringing into one view the 
rules which must be remembered in the 
inflexions of one word, and those which 
must be combined even fo! a single varia
tion of a.single. term. Such a grammar has 
been. compiled within a few centuries past 
by.Ramachandra, an eminent grammarian. 
It is entitled Pracriyacaumudi. The rules 

. are Panini's, and the explanation of them 
is abridged. from the ancient commentaries; 
but the arrangement is wholly different. 
It proceeds from the elements of writing to 
definitions; thence to orthography: it af-
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terwardsexhibits the inflexions. of nouns 
according to case, number, and gender; 
notices the indeclinables, and proceeds to 
the uses of the cases: it subjoins the rules 
of opposition, by which compound terms 
are formed; ,the etymology ,of patronymics 
and other derivatives from nouns; and the 
reduplication of particles, &c. In the se
cond part, it treats of the conjugation of 
verbs arranged in ten classes: to these 
primitives succeed derivative verbs, formed 
from verbal roots, or from nouns. The 
rules concerning· different voices· follow: 
they are succeeded by precepts regarding 
the use of the tenses; and the work con
cludes with the etymology of verbal nouns, 
gerunds, supines, and participles. A sup
plement to it contains the anomalies of the 
dialect, in which the Veda is composed." 

The Hindus delight in scholastic dispu
tation. Their grammarians indulge this 
propensity as much as their lawyers and 
their sophists. Bhattoji Dicshita has pro
vided an ample store of controversy in 
an argumentative commentary on his own 
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grammar. This work is entitled, ""Pranta 
menorama. . He also . composed a- very vo~ 
luminous commentary on the eight lectures 
~f Panini, and gave :it the' title of Sabda 
Cciustubh.a:" ,J L 

, c], The best and: most esteemed vocahu-' 
laryis. the. Amera cosha. ~ "The bigotry of 
Sancar Acharya, spared this, when he. -pro
scribed· the. other.' works of, Amera 'Sinha. 
Like most: other' Sanscrit -,dictionaries, it is 
arranged in'verse,to 'aid :the memory. Sy
;nonymous 'words -are' cc;>lletted into' one or 
:more vetses~ and placed in- fifteen different 
chapters, which'treat of· as many'·different 
subjects., The'sixteentht c-t>ntains a few 
homonymous .terms, arranged alphabeti
·cally· in ·the Indian' manner by the final 
:.consonants. The seventeenth chapter is a 
pretty full catalogue of indec1inables., which 

! 

.. The Treasure of Amera. 'This book·was printed 
at Serampore, in 1808, with an. English interpre~tion 
and annotations, by H. T. Colebrooke. 
'. t See the fourth chapter of the third book of the Se-
'nmpore edition. . . . 
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European' philologists'would call :adverbs,. 
prepositions,conjunction.s; ~d :interjec~ 
tions; ,but ,:Which, SaJlscritgr~mariariS' 
consider, as .indeclinable 'nouns~ The; last> 
chapter of the. :Amera-cosha; is'a tr~atise 
on the gender of. noun's.' ;Another ,vocabu:' 
lary by :the, 'same ',author· is 'Often: cited~ by: 
his commentators, under the .title :of Ame-' 
ramala. Numerous commentaries . have 
been, written, on, the Amera 'cosha.' The 
chief object of .them is to explain 'thederi~ 
vations, of.the nouns,' and' .to;'supply the' 
principal deficiencies of the text.':' 

It 'rhe Amera cosha. 'gives,a very '.jIicom-' 
plete list of words that~have, various ;accep!'"' 
tations., This defect is well, 'supplied bY
the Medini, a dictionary so 'named from'its 
author Medinicar. It contains 'words that 
bear many senses, arranged'in ~lpiu~.betical 
order by the final consonants; and a list·()f 
'homonymous indeclinables· is "subjoined 'to' 
it. Asiinilar dic~ionary~ 'compiled by Ma-. 
heswara, and entitled Viswapracasa,*is 

, . 
. " .... 

,. Se~ Jones's Oriental'MSS. No; 44, and the' Manu-, 
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much cons~lted, though it be Ivery~ defec
tive, as has been justly remarked by Medi
nicar~' ,It 'contains, however, a very'use
ful nppelidix'onwords speIt'more than one' 
way; and another, on letters which are 
liable to 'be <confounded; sucn as v) and b; 
and, another again; on the gender' of nouns. 
These subjects are not'separately treated by 
Medinicar;, but he : has on the other.hand 
specified the genders with 'great care in the 
body of the w.ork/': " .,", ' 
:,~: I" Amera's dictionary does, ,not contain 
more thani ten thousand different, words. 
Yet the Sanscrit language is very copious. 
The insertion; of : derivatives, that I do not 
at; all, ;deviate from their regular and ob
vious:import, has been:very properly deem..; 
ed superfluous.'" Compound, epithets,'and 
I ( '(" ... c' , ' :;" " 

li'c~jpl9 \u tbe Royal. Lil)rary at Paris; No; di.':-:See'also 
the Catalogue of Sanscrit.Manuscripts in that Library, 
by~e~!li~ur8! A~e~ap~~I:, .H.a,miltC?n, (M~r,n~r !C?f th~ 
~,sia~ic ,; ~oc.ie.t.y 1lt,. P!l\cutta~ .. ~~4 ,n:>,,: P~~fes~oJ' .• ~~, the, 
l:ast India College in Hertforlhihire)' and L. tangles, 
(Member of the Institute of France, and keeper bf the 
Oriental Manuscripts in the'Royal Li~rary,) p. 78. 
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other ~ompoundterm~ in which the San..:.; 
scrit language is peculiarly rich, are like
wise .omitted ; excepting such as 'are~ espeL' 
ciallyappropriated, by a·limit¢d ac~epta..:.· 
tion, either as titles of deities,' or. as names 
of plants. animals, &c. In fact. compoiind 
terms are formed c 'at pleasure.. accordifig'to. 
the rules of grammar; and must 'generally 
be interpreted 'in strict conformity' 'With ' 
those rules. , ·Technical termstbo are mostl'f 
excluded from general dictionarie's, :ancl 
consigned to sepaI1lte nomenclatures.', 'The 
Ameracosh then is less defective than might 
be ihferred from the small number of words 
explained in it. Still, however, if'needs'a 

,supplement. The Haravali ,may be used 
as such. It is a vocabulary of uncommon 
words, compiled' by Purushottama, the 
author of an etymological w:ork, and alsa 
of a little collection of monograms; entitled 
Ecacshara." 

" J,'he 'Temai:tling deficiencies of ; Jhe 
Amer~cosli are supplied ,by ,consulting ~t~er 

, dictionaries and vocabularies; such as He
layu~ha' s,. Vaches pati' s, the D haranicosha, 
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,or 'some other. Sanscrit dictionaries 'ar~ 
indeed very numerous." ~ The learned au"': 
thor.of this 'article, after mentioning'several 
oftliem, adds:: u the' schoolof Benares'now 
uses theSiddhanta ca:umudi, 'and other 'works 
of Bhattoji,as tlie same school formerly 
did the CaSica VrittL* The Pracrillacau-
L • 'J 

miuli, with its 'commentaries; maintains 'its 
ground, ~among the learned of Mithila, or 
Tirhut. In both places, however, 'and 'in
'deed throughout India, the Mahabhashya 
continues to be the standard of Sanscrit 
grammar. His'therefore studied by 'aU 
who are :anibitious of a:cq~iring -a :critical 
knowledge 'of the language:'+ 

, *, -This grammatical treatise was printe~ at Seram
pore, in 1811, with Devanagari, types, but .without' 
translation or notes. . 
: t"On referring' to the article in'the Asiatic Researches, 
(vol. iv. p.199, et. seq.) whence the preceding extract 
is taken, the reader will find many -of 'these ; 'and other 
works on language mentioned and explained. 
. A printing press has been established at Calcutta, for 
the purpose of printing works in the Indian and Orien
,ta11anguages in' general. -:Theprinting Sanscrit,· and 
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From ~hat'has' beed,hinted _tespecting 
the' proscription of the .. works· of Amera 
'Sinha, a~thor·of::the Amera':'cosha, it may 
be eXpected that the cauSe of.thafproscrip~ 

. . 
other . Hi~dii; languages, was' committed fo tflecare of 
learned PUl1dits~ who· were furnislled' ·~ith· . compiete' 
founts of :J)eva~Nagari types, in differ.ent siz~s. Early 
in 1808, a SanscritDictiDnary,r composedfioom.tbebes( 
authorities, was printed. ',It contains th~.etymology of 
~rms, with ~n iri~rpretation of them, iog~t~el.";with ~x
amples froin Classical wi-iters;' and afterwards another 
Dictionary in;- Sanscritand Englisli was .eom·posed" rthe 
Sanscrit after, the text of, th~ .Amera CQsha,. 't~e . Eng, 
lish, a~ exact tra~slatio.nof' it" with' notes;, ~oth. by, 
Mr. Colebrooke.* . ". . 

At'tbe Coilege'ofCalcutta' the Sanscrit is studied as 
the 'Hebrew~' Greek, and' Latin, in the Colleges -or 
Europe; the Mahratta, ·.Hindiistanee, .Beng!llee; Per ... 
sian,and Al'ahic,. as the languag~s still, in use.. Disputa"': 
tions are held . in . all these; 'discourses are pronoun:ced 
in them, and prizes annually bestowed on those, :who 
may have been judged to have merited; them. . This 
noble and useful institution was origin~lly instituted by, 
the Marquis 0' Wellesley ,when he was governor-general 
of India; and we earnestly .hop~ that it will continue tot 
be liberally Bupported and encouraged; . , . r 

• See 'dilCoUne ilr the 'Govem~r.Gene~,LordMinto, to the Coj~ 
lege of CaIcotta; 2d Mareb~' 1808:' .' . . .' .. ' ,,-

VOL. II. . N 
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tioD .sh9Uld lbe, explained. ]t appeaT$ithat 
he;waS an'eminent, poet,) and; Qne . of I nine 
who were. called the gems -,of;the- court. of 
Vieramaditya. _.e :Unfortunately, .. Amera 
held the tenetsof...a heterodox sect; _ and his , 
:poems are said to have perished ill the per~ 
secutions . fomented by.intolerant philoso. 
phers* . against the persons and writings of 
both the Jaimis and Bauddhas."t 

We understand that. most of the ~lpha~ 
bets of In~ia~. though they.differ in tne 
shape· of, their' letters, agree· in thejr num .. 
bers, powers, and' systematical disposition .. 
and are capable of expressing the Sanscrit 
a~ well as their .own. particular' I~Qg~~ge ; 
but the ,ancient ;writings, .we ;believe, . are' 
chiefly in the ,character 'called Deva.nagari, 
So n~ed by way of pre:'eminenceJ 

.~'IDstead, of· philosophers 'we.presume ~riests are 
iI!eant. . 
't See- a farther account of this circumstancejio a note 

to Asiat. Res. 'l'bl~ vii. pj 21ft. 
t See Catalogue of.Sanscrit manuscripts presented to 

the ~'y~ Sode;ty of,London. ,'(Sir W, ~()"es's,W !lrks, 
-vol. xiii. p. 401, and seq.) The ~acW,; 9q"~rci~g,~o 
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.It affords much curious-reflection,· -when 
. we consider that the Sanscrit language must
~haV'e existe~ in the copious and refined state 
. that has been described, at.a period so 'very 
remote from us. The nice· and intimate 

· knowledge which- Sir William-Jones' pos~ 
sessed of the Greek ·-and Latin'. languages 
and··literature, is 'universally allowed: by 
those who~ knewhim,- andwhdwerecoril-
· petent to judge of the subject. :His kn.:ow
.ledge and· taste as a scholar; w~recele
brated at Oiford; even in the early pm:t 'Of 

· . 

,that ~talogue,. may.~btaiR ~u~!J. cur~o~s ,infor~atio,. : 
Examples will be ,fou~d. o~ sev~ral, species . of Indian 
'literature. . The manuscript . No. 50;' intitwecf Hail.' 
jarnava, or the' sea or laughter, jij' a farce; 'bi a po~t 
named ~ agadiswara : . it. is, says Jones, a bitter satire on 

_Je,ings. and. !heir sen:a1!-ts, . and ~ priests,. who .are, repre:' 
,enred as 'Dicio,!s hypocrites. ',1.'0 have writt~n thu~ fr~ely 
"POD. 8~ch ~ery 'nice subjects; and especially to produce 
them on the stage, announces a degree of tolerati~n 'that 
we should not have'expected to havemetwith;":"':'IR a 
.no~ QR, a p~e~ in~e, )evi!nagari ~haracter,~nt.i_tIe,d 
Vrihatcatha, bY,an,authpr ,na~ed Somadeva"Sir,Wm. 

Jq~eB"ob~e~ve8: '~I T~!s .. p~t r~se~~~es,Ari~~~'2 ~ut , 
even surpasses him In eloquence." . - . 

. N 2 
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his .li(e.~ W ~ha v~ bad occasion. to .observe, 
.: t~~t Jh~·.sans~r~t language ;hadb~ome :,as 
.e,a~y:.andJamiliaI:: to.hi~ ,as J~jther_of the 
;t~o (C!ther. langu~g~swe have. here, men
,tiOI~ed; and, ~heniip~aking of;th~ Sanscrii, 
. Ji~ ob~eryes, k ~~ ·W,hatever b~·.,its. antiquity, 
.it. is <?f a :w.Qn~~r(ul ~tr_u9ture ;; 1Dore perfect 
tl,1an. t~e Gr~~k,: Ip.ore ~opiou~ . th.an: the 
L3;tjn,and .. m,ore exquisitely-refined, than 

_ either,c:yet b~llJ;ing to.bQth of tl1em ,a. str~mg 
. affillity. b~th in tb:e. roots of. verbs, and in 
t)le forms :o( g~arp.lI).ar /' ---: In, his prefa,ce to 
the"translation ofthe Sanscritdrama, named 
Sacontala, . or the Fatal Ring, by the poet 
C~.l~dasa, he further remarks : " I began 
'with translat~,Qgit verbally into Latin, which 
'b~arsso' gre~(resembl~~ceio the; Sapscri~, 
that it . is. more. convenient than .. any other 
modern language for' a scrupulous inter
'-lineary version,. I th~n turned' it hilo 
·~nglis~. ;',) 

: Mr. Halhed, in. his c pr~face to, his. trans
lation of the Code of HindU Laws, observes 
th,at,the Sanscrit is at the saine time cop~
'ous and' nervous, that .it Jar. exceeds .th(} 

• .". '.!' .'-. • 
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Greek 'and Arabiciri:'the regularity' of its~ 
etymology;,and'that the style:of:the 'best: 
authors, iil'it,is woriderfully concise. And; 
in the. preface to his Grammar of the Ben·. 
gallaIiguage,: published in 1778, 'he 'adds:. 
It'.The gran,d, ~ource of And ian ;literature, 
the parent of almost every:dialect,from the; 
Persian gulph to, 'the .. 'China seas~: is the. 
Sanscrit; a)anguage, 0(.; the most yeilera
hie .and unfathomable' 'antiquity;. whicb,. 

I although at 'present shut up ,in: the libraries' 
of .Brahmins,. 'and ap'propriated solely. to· 
the records of. tbeil' religion, :appears to'have ' 
been curientoverrilost oftheorienta'l world; 
and, traces; of, its 'orig~nal ;extent may still~ 
be .. disCovered iii almost every. district,of. 
Asia., 'I have. been. aStonished to . find the. 
similitude of Sanscrit words with those of 
P~rsian ·and Arabic, land even of.Latin 'and 
Gre~k: and these not iniechnical and me" 
~phoricfLl ter~s" which the :~l1ut,uation ,of 
refined arts and improved manners might
have,occasioI1:ally introduced ; but, in the: 
malnground-work of language~ . iIi Ihpno': 
~yllab~e~, in the names of numbers, 'and the' 
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appellations' of such things as would be' first: 
discriminated on : the immediate dawn' of ci
vilization. The resemblance which' may 
~e observed in .the characters 'upon the' 
medals and signets, of various districts of 
1\sia~ the light .'which theyr~clprocally re~ 
fleet upon each other~ and the general ana"~ 
logy w~ich they all beat to the same gramf" . 
prototype, afford another ample field fot' 

• curiosity., The' coins' of ASsatn,· NepaU:I~-{ 
Cashmire, and many' other kingdoms, are all 
stamped with. Sanscrit letters,. and mostly 
contain allusions to the old Sanscrit· my':: 
thology:* the saine conformity I have ob-~ 
served on .the impressions:' of seals from' 
Boutan' and Tibet~: A' collateral inference; 
may likewise be deduced froin th~ peculiar 
arrangement of the Sanscrit alphabet,' so' 
verydifferent from that of any otheI'qt1ar~ 

• wt.at :Mr~' Halh~dobserves, 'lii' 'rega~(t to 'c~ins; 
does not ascertain the antiquity of m6liey iii Asiaj c6in. 

. m.ay' undoubtedly ~~ found w~tli Sahscrit inscriptions o~ 
them, and no,,". intitled to be called I,lucient".though 
p~bably of 'dat~s . subseq ~nt to th~ . first ~~e or .i)one7' 
, wah t~Greetis; . \ . 
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tet' of the world;, Thiit extraordina1j: mode 
. of combination 'still ; exists'. in: th~' grMtest 
part: of the east, from the' Iridtis·to,Pe~rl~ 
in dialects now apparently unconnected,. 
and' in characters' 'completely dissimilar; 
but is 'a forcible: argument ,tliat they;ar6 
all derived from the same'sourc~, Anothen 
channel ·of· speculatioI1' presents itself: in 
the' mimes of perscirisand' places;.> .,of; titles 
arid'dignities, ,which" are open' to' general 
notice, 'and in which" to the' farthestJiinits 
of Aiiat ,may be' fciund . manifest, traces',' OD 
the Sanscrit."* 

II', Dramatic poetry niust: have b~en illV' 
memorially ancient irlthl!~India~ empire ':: 
the invention of if 'is commOnly ascrihea. tiy. -

Bh-ei-et;: ;f sage, believed' to 'have~ b~ 'in
spired,. 'who invented also a system of tnusiC'~ 
which' beaTS' his' nalne;; .butthis 'opiniono{ 
iar origin is' rendered very do:ubtful by the 
universal belief, that the first Sanscrit verse, 
ever lielud by morta:rs~ was' pronounced ill 
a J.}urst of reseritment by the: great Vainiic;; 

... 
• Hl\lhed'.GramYoftb~ ~ei1~1 Lang. Pre! "': ii~iv.: ; 
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who ,flourished jnJthe!silver ,'age ~~f)f the 
world, and:was' author of.the epic, poem o~ 
the war of hi~contemporary" Rama, king 
of Ayodhya." . . 

" A mode~ epigram was lately repeated 
to me~ :whichdoes so-much'honour to the 
author',of Sacontala, .that I. cannot forbear 
~hibiting a literal version of ~t :Poe~Ty was 
the 'sportful daughter ofValmic, and, having 
been, educated by Vyasa,she' chose .Calidas 
for.her bridegroom, after' the manner ,.of Vi:
derMa: she was· the mother of Amara, Sun.,. 
dar, Sanc'ha, Dhanic; but now,. old and de
crepit, her beauty faded, and her unadorned 
feet s?ipping as she walks, inft'hose cottage does 
she disdain .to take shelter?". . 

" . All' the other :works of this illustrious. 
poet, the Shakspeare of India, that have 
yet. com~ to:. my knowledge, are a second 
play;.:in. nve .acts, entitled Uroasi{* . an . 

• Urvasi Vicrama, o~~he Heroism of Pr:vasi, is to be, 
found in the Royal Library at Paris, No. 85.-ln the 
Catalogue or Sanscrit Manuscripts, above ref~rred to~ it 
is said: "Ourvll.si Vikrama (l'Heroisme d'Ourvasi,) 
pOeme Samskrit, par K4.lidasa, en Samskrit et en Pra-
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~eroic poem, : or .rather a. .series. of poe~s,iIi 
. one :book;on, the .C~ildr.en ,of the. Sun ;; :.an~ 
other, ,with;. perfectLunity iof action, ,onth6. 
Birth of C;uiriara, ;god.of.war; .t,!oorthree 
.love It~les .in rerse; ,and .an: ex<?enentait~le 
work . on; Sanscrit- Metre; precisely.in :thCF 
manner pf l'erentianus. ;.* . but,he.is b.elieved 
by .. some., to ha:v~. revised .. the :W9r~s. of 

. Yal~ic .and. Vyasa,and to .haye corr,e.ct~d 
the perfeGt ~ditions of UIemowhjch ate· no"," 
current: "this at ..least is ,admitted.by.all, 
that. he ,stands : next . .in~repl!t~ti~n..to.those 
veneraple .. bards..; .. an.d.;w:e must:reg1'.et,:.that 
l1e .ha~ left only two;.dr~tnatic ;po,~nisi~espe", 
dally .aa 'the .. stories jn. Jus: .. Raghuv.ansa 
would . h~ve.supplied him. with:·a; ,nuinbe;a: 
of excellent subjects.-Some.ofhis .contem~. 
por~ries,and o,tp.er Hind.il PQets~· ev~n.to o.u~ 
0$11. times; .ha,ve .comp.ose<l So jm.anY,tra., 
gedies; .cp.~edies, Jai::ces,an4JDusic;l1 pieces ... 

_ \ " • i_, ~ ,,' .' ~ =: .. .' ... " , . • _" .1 

k,rit,.- P'~8t. ~.n" 811ite ,4~ .poeDle 8~! ~e.~ e~fa~s ,dll.~<?~eil) 
en forme de dialogues, ~qui fait une espece de drame 
en cinq actes." .. ". .: ."; 

, • Terentian~s· Maurlls wa!l the author of a 'poem, 
,~ De~iterjs, ~Jllabis,. pedibus', et metl:is.'J . . .,' 
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that,the' Indian: theatre' would filla&mapy 
volumes; as . that of any nation iIi ancient 
or' modem Europe: aU the' Paridits asse~ 
that' their plays· are~ innumerable;.' and~ 011 
niy.first inquiries' concerning them, I had 
notice of more: than thirty ~whicli they. con.;; 
sider 'as the fIowerof theit Nat'acs; among 
whicl1~; the Malignant Child, the· Rape of 
Usha~ the Taming of Durvasas, the Seizure 
of the Loc'k; Malati'and Madhava;·with five 
rii six· drari:t'as' on the adventures of their 
i~calttate,gdds,' are the most admired-aft61 
those of Calidas'. They are in verse-~where 
the dialogu¢ is" eletated; and .in; prose; 
where: it is' familiar; the men of rank and 
learning al'e represented speaking pure· San.l.. 
scritj' ana the'· wOfnen Pracrit, which' is 
little-'more tha:If thij laliguage of the BrahJ 
mirls melted'. down by a delicate articul~ 
,tiotr· to j the· softness' of . Italittri; while the 
low persons of the drama speak the vulgar 
dia1eds 6f the' severa] provinces whicH they' 
are supposed to inhabit. 

. 'Ie The play of Sacontala must have heen 
very popular when it vras first represented; 
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for ,the' Iridianempirerwas theninJull-vl-; 
gour,: and' the national .vanity must. have. 
been highly· flattered- by the magnificent 
introduction 'of those kings and heroes iIlt 
whom the Hindus gloried; th~ scenery. 
must have been splendid 'and beautiful;' 
and -there is good -reaSon to. believe, -t~f! 
the. court at Availti* was- equal ;in.brillio; 
aney du;.irig- the reign of Vicramaditya" to 
that of any monarch in any age or coUntry;; 
Dushmanta, th'e hero or.th~ piece,- appears' 
in the chronological tables of the BrahminS 
ainong:,the' children'of the-moon,' and' iii 
the twenty-first generation after tIre-Hood, 
so. that, if.we ~a.n: 'at all relyonth~~chr~ 
nology ,of the' Hindus;·' he'was nearly can .. 
temporary withiObed, ot Jesse; and Purul 
his most celebrated ahcestbr; was the fiftl. 
in descent from Brlddharor. Merc0l'1,"wlib 
married,· ~they say, -a daughter Of the piou) 
kibg;'whom'VisHriu preserved' in an' ark 

, from the universal -deluge': -his eldest: soil 
Bheret -was: the JIlustriotis' progenito1"-: of 

.~, Now nalJled Oujein, See p.~J"ofthls volumi!. ~. 
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Curu, froinwh'om :Pandu'was line~lly:'de-, 
sc~ded, . ,and· in 'whose' Jamily~ the' Indian' 
Apollo, became: incarnate; ':. wlience ;the:' 
poem,'next in ,fame to ,the. Ramayan,' is: 
called,Mahabharat."*. ;.' ; .. ~ " '., 
, '. ": ThePracrita,or second chis::;. of Indian. , ' , 

.languages," (says .Mr.Colebrpoke), ,,'com-; 
prehends .the writt~ndialects' which are 
pow.;used :in. :the intercourse .ofcivil life,. 
and which are cultivated by lettered men. 
The :author of ,a passage already quoted, 
. includes..all.such dialects under the' general 
denomination of Pracrit:.. but this term is 
c6mmonly '. 'restricted ito one .language, 
namely to the. Saraswati .balabani,. :or, the'. 
speech of children, on the banks of. the Sa~; 
raswati, ·or youthful.speech of-Saraswati.~ 
There is reason to believe that tim polished. 
dialects formerly 'prevailed in. as many, dif
ferent . civilized nations,. who' occupied. aU 
the fertile provinces ,of Hindiistan' and the 
Dekhan.Evident·traces of. them :still 
. ~ist. They shall be noticed in the'order 

• Works of Sir W. Jones, vol. ix. p. 361, et seq. 
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,in:which these Hindu. nations 3.feusually, 
.enumE;rated." . ' 

." The, Sar.eswata was a Iiationwhich'()Cr 
Icupied the banks' of the': river .. Saraswati-. 
Brahmanas.' who are still disting.1lished by 

,the name' of their. nation,; inhabit chiefly 
the Panjab. ()T· Panchanada, ·west. of ~he. 
river from which they take their. app~lla:

.tiqn. Tl;1eir,original language::: ma~' hav~ 
,once .prevailed through. the,:sout,hern ,apcJ 
western parts of, Hindustan ,proper" ,and, ,i~ 
proJ>ably the idiom ,to ,which. ,the ,name:of 

. Pracrit 'is .. g~n.~rally approprj~ted., . This 
h,as been .•. m<;>Te,;cultiyated ,than any other, 
among the di~lects which, will'be hereenu
merated,. and, itocc.up~esa principal place 
in the, dialogue of mostpraIl,las.· Many 
beautiful poeinS composed wholly, in .thi~ 
language, ;or intermixed ~jth. sta~.ias 'of 
pure Sanscrit, have p~rpetuated the, m~ 
mory of :it,: though pt!rhaps, it ,~y.1?ave 
.long . ce!lsed; ,to ,be,' ,a. v;er;nacular:' tongqe. 
Grammars ~ave been comp~led. f9r;th~p!lr7' 
ppse of,t~a(!~ing~this 1~~g11:~g~ .aru~)ts Erp,. 

. $ody, . and sevel1l1 treatis~s ~f rhetoric 4av~ 
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'been written to illustrate Its beautieS. ' The 
Pracrita Manorama an~ Pracrita ·Pingala 
are instances of the one, and the Saras~ati 
Cantabharami of Bhojadeva, may be named 
as an example of the other, altho~ghboth 
Sans~rit and Pracrit, idioms furnish the 
examples with which that author elucidates 
his precepts/' 
,~,. The Canyacubjas possessed a great 
empire, the'metropolis' of which was the 
anCient city; of Canyacubja or Canoge. 
Theirs seems to be the language whic~ 

. forms the ground~work of modern Hindus
tanee"andwhich' is known by the appella
tion of Hindi or Hindevi.Two dialects of 

. . 

. it m.ay b~ easily distinguished, one more re-
fined, the other less so. To this last the 
name of . Hindi is sometimes restricted, 
while the other is often 'confounded . with 
~racrit: Numerous poems have been com
posed in· both 'dial~Cts, not only before the 
Hindustanee was ingrafted on t~e Hindi by 
a large 'intermixture of Persian, but also in 
very modern . ti~es, : by· Mohammedan as 
wEill' as ',Hindu :'poets . On examination, 
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#l~ :affinity:()f Hindi .with.the SanscritJam. 
gllageis .peculiarly, striking; and,nop~rson 
ilcquai!lted .with. both can, pesitate,~n, a!lil'm ... 
iog .th~t.Hindi is ,cQiefly borrowed ,from 
Sanscrit. :Many wprds, the .etymology of 
which shews them; to be. the pur~st ~an
scrit, are ,receivedunal~ted; many more 
undergonp change but-that.of making. the 
final vowel. silent; a ,still greater number 
exhibits 110 -;other ,differeI;lce than what 
arises ,from i the. uniform permutation;o£ 
certain letters;, the rest too,. with.cpmpara..:. 
tively few. exceptions, may be ea:sily traced 
to' r,a San~crit, origin. 'Pracrit,and IHindi 
bo,oks are, commonly written : in .theiDeva
nagari ; ; but a. COl"fUpt wri1ing, .called .N a~ 
gari. is used hy HindUs 'in All" common 
transactions ;where ; Hindi ,is,employed-by 
them; . ,and, a ,still more, .corrupted ·one, . 
wherein . vowels, ,are for tthemost· 'part 

'e>mitted. is employed by hankers ,and oth~rs 
in mercantile transac,tiops/' 

• 'f I GaUl:a, ; Dr, ;as ,it. is"cQ~only ,called; 
Bengalah.· or . Bengali" is ,~he 'language 
spoke~ in th,e. -provinces. ,of~whic]l:the:. an~. 
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cie:ilt city 'Of Gaur W8:S 'Once, the' .capital; it' 
st~ll 'prevails in alfthe provinces''OfBengal, 
excepting, perhaps, s'Ome frDntier' qistricts, 
'buf'is said tD be" spDken in< its 'greatest 
'purity in the eastern parts 'Only ; and~- as 
there 'spDk~n" cDntains few 'wDrds which 
are not evidently derived frDm Sanscrit 
This dialecthasnDt 'been' neglected: by 
learned men .. Many Sanscrit pDems' have 
been translated, and some ''Original 'poems 
'have been cDmpDsed in it: learned Hindus; 
iIi Bengal~ speak, it, ahriost "exClusively; 

, verbal in:struct~Dn in scie'nc;es is cDmmuni .. 
cated thrDugh this mediiun" arid even pub.: 
lic disputatiDns,are 'c'Onducted -in this'aia~ 
lect.' Instead pf writing it in the !Devana..; 
gari, as'the Pracritand Hindevi are written; 
the inhabitants :Df;Berigal·have adopted a: 
peculiar character," which is" nothing . else' 
\mt:Devanagari, -defDrmed fDrthe sake 'of 
expeditiDus' Writing. Even' the' ,learned· 
amongst them 'emplDY this' clia:racter . fDr 
,th~- Sanscrit language, 'the 'pronunciatiDn' 'Of 

which tDD they in like'manner degrade to. 
the Bengali standal'd~--Although Gaura he: . 
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:the Dame ,of:.Bengal;~yet~ i the lB,I:aWnanas, 
,_who bear that appeI1atit?Ii .. i are1 not: inhab,~:
,tants,. of Bengal, but: of : Hiodiliita.A::proper. 
~They: resideLchiefiy.in <th~St)baiof[ D.~lhi; 
~ while: the.Brtlhin.a~as~f&(1ga,l ~re. P,v,Qwed. -
Icolop,lsts from Cruioj.hi'!t js:di:taclll~J:Q",a~
Jc.ount . for t;this' coJrtradictiOIl~i ~I;te; Qallra. 
~.Br~hmaIla$j ; allege .13', tr~itjQi1; tl;lp.t, .their 
~anc.esto:r8JIligrat£:dJ_n) Jh~, days i9fJ. tb~ ~an
jdayaS" at the,(:orom~nC~IJ)¢(lt9(.the.pI:e§erit 

- Cali Yuga."." " " , 
~ <-'~ Maithila,:o~,Tjrhutiyai:is the.l~bguage, 
,psed jn:'Mithila,:that)isj.) iULthe :Sircar' Qf 
~_Tirhu4l .and. in:,:som.e;;adJoiIlingi(~l)tr~~ts, 
JiJliited~ hO,wever .. by thc,-tiYe.J."snCUsiJ ~Ild 

. : ,r.; r ... , ; ~r "'J' ~ •. -;. c ", ! ,( .. ~.,~~ i--t""" 
I' i I . :i:' r, ., J 1 1 J t' J ( .. I • j -; 

, '; ~ ~, G~at amni~,i;pea~ &;t~~~;!the"ina~ii;~~ ~nd 
I \ "'.'" . ~ 'I" . .' I :. \ .. c ( r -,. .' f, ;- '. f (' 

'practl~s 'of the Brahmmas and thase Gylimosophlstll of 
<. Ethiopia; wh~ settled ilear' the =sij~~~~~of the Ni1~'; and, 
ii!:OOr.ding,Jo. Phifoatrates, .they wea:eJIe.sccm4el) fr9Jll ~e 

. nrahmtus~,. He '~a.rs~: th~ <fl~O~p~ist~ p,f:,thiopia 
came from India, having been driven frQIQ thence', for 

-the murder of their king Deaf the Ganges."-Philost. 
,JTil.Apol. c. 6.-" Sketches o(the,Hin~y8,", by the au .. 
'ihor ofthti 'present work, vbl~(,~~tc~~x: V:.25S:" ' 

.:.).Jj\' ,,' j, .... , • 

VOL. II.' 0·" 
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. Gandhac;' and: ~y~e (mountains .of-Nepal: 
-it -has: great affinitj-.witbt ~eJ1gali~. 'and ·t.he 
.th~l'a~telf·in.;WlmCh 'it islliritten·ffiffers.little 
;&om -:that Jwhichl :is J em:ployed · throughout 
JBengal.?11 lit : Tirnht· too,.:; the ,learned,write 
'SanseI-itF in: : ~the JI'irhutiya) character, c.and . 
j pronbunte it~: ,after·::'theip <O~" inelegant 
'!inanne~.'.; Th~ itiialect ~of; 'Mithila;.has;.rio 
. extensivJ us~ f tind; does fnotappear' to .ha.ve 
·Ibeen.'< ~1r :any ~ tini&·;cultivated ... !by:; -elegant 
poets...·"···., .. ~u1 ; .;) 

.; <~ H~';'u tta~ «)r.! Qilniliesat' lis!; co,;extensive 
-'with·)the :Subal o£iOre6a~ .. extei:{ding lfrom 
,Mediriipu:tftWM~aca.~ttana, and flhm. die 
!se~ to,S~malt..pun 'tThe.langoage·of.this 
. province, and the character in which it is 

! wB~t~n! .. ar~}~~~~ :~(~ll.~~, U, rj y~:. ~ I.~ ~~ fa~ as 
'ia. J ~~g,~~~t; ~an.J~E1.f<:>rP,led:·;fip;m, lx.np~rfect 
spepimensl.'I,o£.:;thisJanguage," jt.1 Fo~taiJis 
many Sanscrit 'Words: variously ·corrupted.·~ 
'. fI The five') Rindt; pations; ~ose"pecu-

, " t' .. \., ! ' ~,; oi': ; I, i j • ('! j .. • ': A < • ; l ~, ~. ~ .;, j 1 

\', ~' .. i..:h;) :.! ,~, :0. :/ f"' ~t '-~ :~hr·:~. ;i 
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,llaJ' .dialects ,have :beeJl ~hu~briefly;' lioticed; 
occupy tlte ~n,ortherJl,abd,'.eastem.!pOItipns 
or lndia.;): they, 'jate; Aenbminate<} r:thedive 
Gaun. . ,The'rest,) called tlie !fil!"er D..ratnrs; 
inhabit ,the Southern ahd; westel1lparts'/bf 
the 'p'eninsula.,.I; ; Bome '.Pandits i iQdeedt.f!Jl.
CIude Carnataj and.S:Uhstitu.te ~a.smii'a; but 
others;) wi1Jt: mor~ :proptietYJ 'omit the,Caslb
mirian tribe'; and~ ,hy,.,dding ~the:'~aras 
to -thC1list"oflDraviri;.:8.v()idJ,the ih~ilsiSj. , 
teney .. of'placing- i ;J.linDrthe~ntri}je:Jtmong' . 
s.obthero: Iia.tjOn&.i: 1, Ti1ere ~~( Irea~<?n; too: for 
dOlibting. lwheth.ert I.Cashmira.: ,bet ;occu pied 
by;a:distitict ~riation,: imdlwhether; lhe,:inh,.a,. 
bitants: of it 'be: not .rather. a tribe .of.Canya,. 
I:ubjas.,~·"~ I ';,.~t:···!" (, ... ~,~t:c.; ... ·.~c·'.q,-' .. ",0' 

-1 ;~~',Draviral is, the country;'whiclL>!te.tm~ 
nates; the':peniIisula ~ofIndi~,. I, :Its:.north¢rn. 
limits appear to lie between the twelfth and. 
thirteenth degrees of north latitude.. The 
.l.@guflge,pC! .tht:;1' pl'qv~n~¢"i~ tb~: l'~IJlul,. to 
"which. European$ have givenLthe'ifiaIJlC' lof 
Malatiar '( (rotti:MaJa"':w~f'll'if':'" f6v'fIice:)of ' . ," \' Y.... I '\.JP. \ ""\ lD·,.· .. · ... · ~ :,) '·,Th~·; J 'h ,',:' ''''C!. p"\'r :rl,,1!l .~,'" ';\"t' d . 
" ,~~wan ' ~ " ~Yc!" ~~cr f~J.FPf.~f r.~,f~~P. ~I 
the true' name of the,,,diale~tJ.ntO/rillIl~l, 

02 



Xaniulic;~ larid iTamuliatl [:. ,-but :tlie word;, 
,as;-pronpunced by 'the nati~es;' is T~mla:i or 
Tamalah ; 'and' this' seems' to. indicate' a~' de;. , 
rivation\ from', Tainra~ " or' Tamraparni, 'a 
'nvebof note" wmch' waters,the;isouthem 
·Mathura; i situated' Within' the limits of: ;ora~ 
·\rirt ; The provincial dialect is:writtebi~i:a 
character whi,ch' is:'greatly:cornipted-'from 
the parent Dev'anagari, ,but which ~ever.,; 
tlieless is used by the Brahmins of Dravir in 
~riting toe: Sanscrit language .. , ~; A.fter ~ar~ 
"ftilly:inspecting a Igr~mmar ' published, by , 
1\fr~ ,DrumniondatBombay; and a diction. 
llJjby the lmissionariesdlt ,Madras; (I ,'can 
-veptUre' :to 'pronounce that the' Tamla: ' ;con~ 
tains many Sanscrit words,'either unalt~red 

, '1lf,little: chang~d,: with othera more cbrrupt
red,: arid ia stillgreat'et-mimberofdoubtful 

(lj •. ,:«; !rh~'RomiSh -ana ]>r~teslairth-alssiOnaries.~ wh~ 
":have pv.blisheddiCtiouaries AD..d gram~an, ot thiS! :dia
"i lec~ . .-ef~~ ,'0 "an~th~~ ~~gua~l :~hi~h, ~~y ,~e~te 
I Grandam, and Gr(llldonicum. It. ap~~r8 that, S~,n,Bcrit 
'islae~t,' '~~ : the . ,ter~ th~· "corrupted bi 'lli~m' \~~J 
t CrtililhO, '8.~volutne 01' book,'" j 
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.' 'I, If .The' Maharashtra.' or Mahratta/js'the 
Janguage·o£ a;qation::whlch has::int)t,erpr& 
.sent centuty(ff ) gr~atly; [enlarged. fits; aru,:ient 
Jimits.'l 11(.. anydhferetice. ,maY;lbeJ d~wn 
.frOIll-: the, namei ,of, .the I character) ini whicn 
theJang~age is, written,. the; country ;occu~ . 
~pied : by. this; people ,was formerlYlcalled 
.Mut:u ; for. the' peculiai: borrupt~oDio£tlie 
Devanagari" which is.,employed'J>y the'Ma.;. 
,hara~htras: ,~, common; ;tran~actionS,;: isde~ 
:pPIIl~a.ted"by .them .Mur'oJ; Thehi ;b~oksj;it 
must.be remarked" are; :CQ~only'written 
in; DevaIiagar~ '. j' :rheMahratta nation;' Mas 
Jorm.eI;ly (!onfined to' a. "mountainous" tract, 
;$ituate«l,.sol,lth/'ofltbe; river! Nermada,' :aOd 
~teJlding to, the pl'~vince. of C6can~; Their 
~guage is'lu:\w lnpre: widely spreadl,but is 
not: :fe1;. ~e.come' ,the. ivernacularJ~dialec~;;of 
,provinces sj~u:;tt~d. \ faJ;"J>eyond, the:aricien~ 
l>ound!t .,Qfr. t;b,ei:.,:, i~ount.r.Y.L JLike; :other r In
,diap;itongu-e!lijtl~olltains ;much; pure.; San,. 
cc..itt' "~I "1 ' 't' '.' " f ." .... I .) ,111::i jl: IU'[i; ').: I),:.:; '/ L'J;'!'J! 

...... wu;::;" • __ . 

,-,(;·~MeaaiDg'tJ\e ~8tlt~u~"rY..2 I, ;;, ~ :"!'i (,,;,::,~ 
. t Se~ pmmar a~d di~tioDary of the Mabratta'lait-
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,~ "II "CarIlati,; TOr 'f Carnara,'L'ili 'flii"YO:iicient 
language of:~Carmitaca, .iaiprovincf! i.iwhich 
has given ;naIl!~ ,tOldistricts'on ',both;: coasts 
()fth~ pehi~snla .. )' ;Thisi dialect s'till prevails 
in :the intermediate mountainous, tract, but 
seems tQ1oe' superseded! by other provincial 
longues: km,rthe e3:sterll. :coq.st.:i:Apeculiar 
dl.ar~cter;f9Tmed from th~ Devan~gati~ hut 
lilie .the'/Tamla~ ,mucn jcoITupted,:ftom ~k 
through.;the ~practice 'oLwriting"on: 'palni
leaves(With aii' iron;'s'tyfe;l is 'citIled" by-the 
same name 'With ,the languagerof Carnatic; 
'" ,Tailanga .. Telirigah, or Til an ga; is:at \;)nce 
the name ofamation, of its Jlanguage/'and 
.of the. charaCfer .in !which; that j langmige' 'is ' 
'lWritten~,: ;;JI'liObgh tli6'pT9vinct.,-(jf Telinga:
nm alone: 'l'etain,.; ~ the i name :in; thfi published 
'maps b£f India; ):yet) the lidjacent' provinces 
:bn' j either' 'bank 'Qf (CrishiIa ;tmd': OUdaveri., 
midthose sitliated,(m 'the no~t~astei'it (~as't 
of the pe(lins\lla~ :ari:rllndouhtedly!co'mp:rc
hended within the ancient limits ofTila::i1ga, 

g~age, published at Serampore'ia ~,BeDgil)~'by.' Dr • 
. Caret~' . - " , . '-, 
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. ~~d. Slr~ ~nAa9~~~ ~bie(l y ~ ~y'\ ~,~~q p~ ~~hi~ 
tribe.)' :,rJm.l"ng~j1Ro,j~;~iqcl.yrn.w~~H;~ 
and many circumstances indic~te tl¥,t~ l\~ 
l.'~lapgU;S :f9,l'JA~I:ly;; 'RF~P~~~ ~ rv.~~y (!C?x .. 
~Q~V~fitrjl.~t~:~n)",p'~.ch ~ey.i~~.~m, ;~p.~~h; 
t1,l~e),\Qe ·Pfjq.C!P~ :J¥P.1i 19K: ~J!e ! P'!P,R\a.fiq~"i 
'fhef:f!4ar~t~1!, J~; ;1r.1;a!~fi ;~1jl!fI': ~ri~e,)~1jlej~ , 
Qw,n ,!~nguag~,: .is.., t~~e~l;rf9.JIlJ?,qvaD:~g~n", 
an4/ th~ r.ail~pgal~f~h~~,:eWpl~y;;jt,iM\ 
)trjt;i,ng the J ~~n~r!~:, ~qngJIe"'jlrpJ!l, 'i .lYq!~4 
the ,T~jlmga 'idi9lA '\~~~ rtRi!l.~v~~t9~~H~~ 
~d jll9.l:~ : lafg~J y,~l,lan! pth~l[ iql1L!~~t~: ~ffiJA 
~h~ ~l;l~h J9f J¥t~,'l i ~h~lhwgua$~~.Rpeff~ 
tQ.l~v.eJ:!~M 'c'u~#xa1~d 1m; p-9"e~r}!)~~t,~X 
pro~e; uwr).ter1! ... ;,' fof. • ~W:; [f1lYa.I1g~; .pO.~sm~ 
m:mYc'~()mpQ~~M~ i9r;!lWp;·19'f.~JI;>r,<?:Y;~H~~t.! 
dialect, some of which ar~.;1!~4Jo, J~<tqJ.;4 
the ancient-history-oLthe,country." -
~i,ii14il'fhe':"pe(Jpler;·of'JGutjara;:i1i)r.,Guzerat, 

iisea:"i~rt "uag1:f, 'n'ai4ed!:ftoI#'lthe! [co'tint~ 
~Ji <J,u~~~~hrct.·>l~"ii'e~rr·t a"l "ed'J,ttfthe:Hili1 ~::I,J:L,,:',,:, ''''~~ .. ",,, 1~1,;,!~~Y'h1"I'Il'O'(,:,"Il~ 

, dJ.,.~;wbile. the,!!lw·~~ter, JD:i:W;J1.,~f . JtJSJ~r~t1 
ten conforms almost exactly with th'e v.Ill., 
gar ~agari .. The 'Ji'mitS',:6f U1:lrJ.~ra;.'or'as 
i(i~{('fourid . na~-ea;ety( sb'ih~'~urgp,e~rt;i~~ .. 
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th6tsi ;lh~' 'id:ngdO~ -'Jj dizierae,l: i~ :si!pposed: 
ariCiently/·to have('induded 'Candesh"and~ 
M ';" ,I ..... ,: .• ,·".: ""1 "" ,,; a:lwa.- ·-'~.,._ .. '}I.l ,- "'(,.' .~II : ..• ' ,-, ;i:- 1,1, 

, In 'tIierl~ngua:ges;: d~~omi~ated 'Magadhi \ 
and>Apabl1rarisa'J Jli'are{ comprehended all 
t~o~~' 'di~I~cts-'~hi~h~"~re tenerally' known' 
by: the"c,o~nion ~ppeIlali6n -of Bhasba; ';0:1-' 
$p~e~h~·L ~his!'te~m;;)~~) employed 'by!;aU 
'p,h~l?logis~~;, from 'P~i1t~i 'dow-Ii: -to the pre
serifprofessonf 'of ; gramlnat~'does~ indeed; 
signify ine: p~p'ul~~' dialect ~ of 'Sanscrlt, ' in 
. corit'radistm~tiija' tJ' the; 'obsolete dialect of 
, tli~'" V~(Ht';;! bn't; rid I rt~ni'rn:on l acceptation) 
Bh~sha idenote!4 a#i 'df the' modern: ;verila~ 
~ri:lar~ dialecbf ;of fi~'dia .. 'e~peciallysuch ~$ , 

are borrupted fromthet Sans'crit ~ these are 
. '. j , -, 

verj+'Du'rriero'-Qs.t';; II' "';,!il ", ': ,:1.> ':' ,r, 
't.·(~i ·t~LI .. ···t "),:' '; .• '.' '/ ',.:.! ~.~ 'ti·)It': '.:': r 

,J .~.i WitJihespectto' ~he'.modern· geography ,of .. India, 
"Ytl hfjY;~,iP ~n~~llad~er~, ~Q ,'~e Map;aD4 .Memoir of . 
~~llJleU, ~except in, a few instances 'where some late 
~~rVe~s:-dilFe~ Ii"~~ L~;n ,i~ ;~e~rd; to the e~act.:tatitud~ 
alia lODg~ud~,thoug]( ,these' dilFerenCes ' ~ l iiof.mate-
ial l • .! • ,'. " I '.' " r •. /1., I,d II ,.t ".<." }"~\,, .,'., i-L;'h !!"'~t l;'t., 

: t.See p~ l~'" .of tbi#l vo~~m~. : ,~ ! .: .. ' fj:<" , 
.. ~,~, Asiat. Rell~' y~l,. vii •. -p. 199, et seq. , Aft •. by M:~. 
IJi.T:dolebr~ke."""· '.". '/, ;·.,··f ','.i 
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': In afutute'artiClej*:on Sa.nscrit and Pra~ 
cnt <poetry~ ':M'r.:Colebrooie giv,es 'numer .. 
6us" ~xatriples, bf'it froQi'differentauthors; 
'to \ which' he: adds Syrioptical i Tables;, In 
thi~; articleLhe'says,: the: Sapscrit~ will,bd 
found iii 'prosOdytoibe nch'er-than::any 
other' known Jlangriage.: r in-' variations, . of 
metre 'totbd regulated-,:either· by quantity 
Or ;by, number :of syllables,both'withiuid 
\iithout'rhyme, and:subject tolawi i~pos" 
ing,e, in ,sQ~e: i~stances" rigid-restrictiOns, 
i:D.o~~~rs,,_all~wing ample; latitude., _ 

The tenth volume of 'the Asiatic lfe~: 
searches,r' contairis":ariEssay on' the'Litera.. 
ture: and taiig'u~ges 'of tlt'e}niia~Chine~e'Na; 
ti~~s; bx I)~. 'l~ ):~~y~e~:':':)3'y:Indo~¢hid~sle 
nations, DrtLeyden ,x:neans .the ,coun.trie,s,si" 
tuated between thej>~niIisuhi of:Jndia 'and 
'Chlna,rhjcludi.ng~' besides those '~n' the 'cori.£ 
p_~~~t~' :t~~.:'V~~ouJs:i~la,~,d~ ;t~a~"ire "}*~r~ 
spersed. in :;tb~ ;east~rn.L~.e~~, '.J ,TJ:mi~,~r}l,d,i" 
tionrdisplayed. by;,the;;author;;;an~'his e~ .. 

. tehsive:)~lid.wledgefbr: phil~lo'gy; r~e'em 'td· 
.J 'J i i. ;'" ; 1::1">: '::','rit,:I ;:~· .... LI.:.it "t,;i, .. ,r/l'f; c·)· .... 't~:·J~·" 

tt)~ ... l /.~-,~ '.'''''''\.'.JJ~i:/.,t_··'\··\··l:~h)(,:l- ,.,.-1; r:"t;'~ r 'J:;~~rJf 
• Asiat. Res. vol. x,.:; Pi:. S~lk ,r; J .;;~, .;. i 1 
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have Irendered ,him(, Pt1cfIliadY'"AQ.aptedl to 
thiSlinquiFyi~ ',His;lM.tetiaJ~IJo" i~.)lhe 9:9., 

• • .t 

~erves.r I >were principallYJ tQlle&t~p-rtlJ.lring;~ 
J1toyagelie'1indertqok'(~or(Jhe; be.1!lent ,of.. his 
h~althv dUring,;which be".resid¢d,sQm~ tirn.e 
a~ r the dlliand 1 of .Bena.ng~,I1fisite~ the! )Ma" 
layani,eoast" and A~hiJl,: ,and, otheri pla.ces 
oDiJthelistahd':ofi Stimatr8J J'[ In; the :l:n4o~ 
, Ckinesa ,:countries,l , ! tlle,~ people:: ioh.a~iting 
the;periinsu1at o£~alaCca, and: the Lwa~ts 
of the' various iislands~ ~f:iaUYI profess, tb.:e 

-",A :.>;J,,;,:I, ,)!'JJ.I '.'d.!~jl. f lit .. 1: ~HIT 

-:.\ \ ",. ~ ~~ 'lAD, 1 flt.t~Dti)'~ ;.co)1sid,~l'Q.t;~~, ~f ;tlIe. ,l~gu~~~ 
~poke~, br tb~ -~~:vHir:e~. ~a~~'?I?,Ii;,. p~!h~\ ,~¥ ' con,tinent, 

~~a~l~~ S!rf~~ut~~ t one~, t~ ~rf' !fie ~.hore, ~o th~ 
(amilles, the Arabian, the Inclllm, 'abd the Tartar'. ·Many 
he determined 'Withcertaintj, caadtvit' perket ,Convict. 
tion-tQ hiuneJfan<!, to hill: rJl~ers)'i; 1.~.1"~ ~jlJlfeD:
t¥r.~:JQ, Jl~e~c,t,,)ev~r.f fu~~~~j~u~9.' in~ . on~y. ~~~~~ t~ 
confirm., ptherlif wer;e, fonf,eliselIr:. ~~du~~ ,fro~, W~: 
L,ab1~' ~6u~~J ,ru1d "'plailsibte 'conj~cf~s'!: theit' vali~ 
dily remainsio be confirmed or'dispr~d by sdli8eqlie~ 
researches;l and. that ;eminenl r scholall w"uld; .ltaye .~D. 
t1te tirs~ ,Jo !lpeI~~4i ~i, aJ>~e ~ti~Jqp~/~ f~fus~ p.~ . 
subject, however it might militate against his precon-

. eeived opinionB."~Edinburg" RevierJ)/o,'August,-1810, 
vol. xvi. pp. ~90;'39l/ .l'l{ ,".; ,J. ;1/, -;,. 



tenets of 1\1 ohammedi lto,twbi'cb:theyi were 
converted' some .~ges :iagoJby, 'adventurera 
froin Arabia~: iAllothers,:exceptspmefude 
trjbes. '()f'mouriiaineeTS', i profess' therHindu. 
religion"but1J.dhere almost] entirel,! to th~ 
tenets: of JJu~dha;.,;"~Dr.li]jeyden'}ooi;erves 
thatrthis Jreligio1t },identifie' ,~itself.)iIf 'at~ ~ts 
principal features, with that which ,prevails 
in Nepal; Butan, and Tibet, and has even, 
exterid~d :itself 'oVer" th~ i~meris~ \r~~i6n,s 
-if 'Chin L1Cham ' 'Ji' u<n';Ch~n<:{:I'Tartar' PI" .,,:p . fj 2, ,',. ., ), , "." 'V, 
• . ' I;,.' .. " -' • . . ! ; j ~.! • ~ _ I ~ . ' , , . .I.' f • I < A., J , " ~. j, .. ' fI/; , 

;lp,d ,Jilpan.. :;,:J~, dq~~:JJ,ot:l.appqa,r \t~at, ~» 
the 'nationsl~'whQ' 'QcCtipy+ this 'eJf.tehsive·"re~ 
giOD; lerpploy ronl:r;:ioriefla:ti.~·atef6f·their 
,sacre4I wriflog& ~iip)aw.~ '~fth{tttina4fi '',f 

, "" .'" I .• J i"-'.' .. t. .. '.,11.' ,: .ljJ .:\?: ... 
·tp,~",Jl~PiQ~'*kfrlp.;: )yet IIw;P~bh~) t~fJ.ThS J-JW 

·I'IUlo-rCkinesfi:iand, also)thesinhabitanbl'1'of 

~~~lO?;~:~;ni~(j~~! r.:em.iRl~tf1'" :t,his '~~r~~~ 
the,; ~~hf ().~!.:f~"lt ,~~ p;~fe .~e~~r~,l~y~~rp.~4'r 
~h~:"f;s.,~H l~~g~gf? AlD4",lm,oA~~ry.~~ ;.~~t 
thoughthe'lUSftof..the~Bali.seems.to! be CO~I" • 

firie~ to:re~lgio'ils a~d scientifict;ubjeets,itis 

~'e~ei-~heI~~sltQhe.~race~ t~~~li~li,,~Hth,~ ,~P?~ 
~e~.l~pguilge~,p'f ~eJ~giig9zre,~~.J:~at~~ns~i 

It_appears that ,the Malayshadaco~mer,. 
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cial in~erC01lrse at a: very ~remoteperiod"with 
that part of the co.astoflndia,luow.named 
by Europea~s the,.Nor.themCircars. * ! .But 
theJ avanese, "frotp ,whom. Dr:.: ,Leyden sup~ 
'poses the.:MalaYIi.;tu haVtLreceiv~dl:their 
Jirst instr.ucti,?U Ii.ttt<reljgion I alid 'learning. 
appe;lf,to,hav¢ h.ad ~;e:arlie~ and more; ex+ 

}, , ." . ;: i: l: I. ~ ; , ; i -; '~ '. l' ~; '" J .: ~ • 

, .. ~ ·Th., Ci~C9:l's. ~ the J p~~v~~~ :n~~e~ ~~cacole, 
llajahmundry,Ellore, Mustaphanagur; .and Moortaza-

. I 1,. , 'I . ~ r . _. , .1.." • 
'nagur, or Guntour; and.in them'mayaIso be 'included 
the ~;ii~iets: of' MuUli'patillo, e~tending along the coast 
-be~weeri : the~ provinCes, vf .Rajah~u.ndry and GllIltour. 
,~;b~ncrh; o~ the river. Krishna flows into the !"!~ close 
,to the fortress' of ,Masulipa?m; its principal mouth is 
~bout' thirty miles to the south of.that citjr~ The low 
r~rts . of the .country betw~the branch. and its parent 
. stream; is; in the rainy season; sometimes entirely over
ftowe~; .the ;ri!lage~, wh~~ ,are,p1D'p~sely p'laced~n ri~ 
ing 8pO~~ ,appe~ring on those occasions like islands ris
ing above' the' water •. Such 'iiuindationi fi:om." great 
~lvefs ;arelvet~)frequent'iD India.-The Giuidav~ry', 

I ' ''. • 
• 'when the riVer:is full, 'WaShes the walls of the fort ,of Ra-

j'h\'n.u~l\ri" :a' gre.nd. piclure~'1u~ site ~ _t~en .pr()ceeding 
1D an ~ast.erl.J ~ur~'7J i~ disemhogues i~lf into the sea 
.t N~apour; Vllnam;:and point' Gaudavery. ~ Both 
tll~Krisima and' ~ud~Y~IT".re ;ooDsldered as sacred -
Tivers by the Hinaiis~ .' '" 



ten~ive :Cbinmunicaiion~ wiihInd.i~ 'tlian" the 
Malay~; "'<That';m.ati~i~e~ cocirnerc'e.was 
practise? in ~ndia iri:"eri reII'f0t~ tiine~ap.# 
pears'~Haently lly·tl,iat ,artiCle in ~hel·laws 
of Menu~. ~e;-hav~"'atreaay .'iheri~ioned~ 
whe~e,"in liiniti#g,tbe fnterest o~moriey:.t~ 
-certain; hites~ I an:! ~x-c.eption ~ is --made fol' 
money lent on ~otto~ty~~rJ ' " '.!'; : " 

: :'. 'The ''',Mal~y Jarigtiage,' ) arid' t~e. ! ,~ore 
origiIH1I'langililges6f the lefistem isles,' seem 
in thei; formation~ 'tt> hd;e D~~n ~olysylhibic 
likeSansai4-Pa1i...and the..spoken ,dialects 

ofJIl~~~""! "fhe ~,?,~ifjF~~~~\~.,s,J'v.a.iF!\· these' 
languages have receive(Lf.n>,m,·j ft.,JQx:ei~ 
source"se~m:fo",,~ :the m9~t"~:r;~A:,.~<?,,Juive 
been effeCtea,. -rather by the.';;iiIimediate 
agencY"o~!~~Ii~crit than -of ~~l.ik (hough 
the influ~H~~ 9~ this latter i~,.;p~t ~lo be 
entirely,:eX.ctuded. But sev~l'~l.l;;o(c, them 
have been a second time;;.modified, .by the 
introduction 'of'Arabic," which became the 
laiigliage~bT religibh raiid:1eami*g; bf 'sJ~h 
~s \,:er~ .. cohY~tle,d". tc>:', t~{ ~:~or nhi~d~ 

... )," r,.""·' ., .:( ... , 'J cl. --,.;~c j ... ,tU~IIf!.~)JLr:~lt'_},J 
~..:r ,:,j!:r ~ .. o "::.",,!i,!/; c;...i .+1' jH'~·'!jl:' t~ji, l!fiJI! j 

I' t '" w, • - I'" • r 
."~ :;"; ,·-."Se~f\t01\·t. pZ85{,uJW4.''', 



, '~O{l OX uTJJE..1,..AltlJJ:lAA~i !>F:, mD~ .. 

fai~h.-,..{'Th~~~; J~g~ag~~:, af!(~ruJ ~9~giT 
9~SJy, y~rj~d by; B:cc~~tua~ion,:,; ~ke tJIe spo-
1~ 1 ~ f Chi ".' '-""ep, !i"ngl,lage~, 0 ( I' Q~ ;;':' ~ '-: t" , 

,'~ 'Th_~ ;J\falay~L~' languag~ f,~S -obviously 
in4e~ted 4> ,twofareign:sQ~r£es" for- the 
maj~rity., Q( Jh~ ,vpca9)~; lfbicp f~mpos~ 
¥:/t'!lam~IY'r the,San~~tin ~emot~ti~s~ 
and afterwards the--t\rabi~~t, ",' '.' " 

" Tm:, connexion, ,between, the, Sanscrit 
~nd ~~lay~ ~as Ji~t 're~aIked \>y! Sir W~ 
JP'Jl~';. )'ln~ Mfr l~a~4e,~ ,ha:s CQnfirIJl~4 

" r ' .' 

, • •• .~ • • t' 

.,~c; '-f~~Indo-'Chb,e!e iangu~~s 'may ,be considered 
iil'the:Collowingorder:"{','l-- , " : '" r 

'; "PolYSYllabic ~ / I ( 'j, ; 'MollOlJUabie 1aJi~, ' 

" 1.,MdaYU~1 -, i '/'-'1,,7.,RulWeng, ,",: 

~! J~W3.f ""')' 'i j ,~~: B~a." 
3..Bugis., ",9. Mon. 
> . • ,~" I " 1 ~, . 1 • I " j 1 
4. Bima~ ,,' ' 10. Thay~ , 

'I:::: 5~B~tta~i"" ;;: ,lIt Khohme~~ ", 
, t. ',,6. PaIa,PrTaga1a.~r ;r1i.hwL J 

, , , , ' ,'" ,13. ADam." " ". 
r I • ~ I ~ , : J.. '. . '. 

:t," Je crois;que la base r«lu: Mal;lY ~st. monosylla~ 
bique; e~ 'elfet on y trou.ve un grand Dombrede .mot~ 
a'origioe Chiooise; les mots Sanskrits et Arabes ont etc 
introduits, A mesure que les Malais ont 8uccessivement 
adoptele BrahmaoiiilJle~t ~·Jslamisme."-Lmglel. 



the! fac~ .. by;, abQ'\1tAift~A ~mpl~,' :~~ 
lected,. ~I.he f BayS, ; ,lWith" li.ttle [paws, ifi'mn. 
a . MalayA dicti..Gn.arr.,1~ .~Whicb,.1 h~1L, h~ ·he¢I( 

'uquilinted :with; the Sansprit> lang.~~g~ j lw 
mi,glw;with~lverYIlitt1.edaboJJr'lh~Y#)e.x.t~n4,: 
e:dl itd;; Dfteeoi.: hundrti:d; J O~j. pethapJ,f .fi~~ 
th01isaruL':.JI l\fany ·of1:he.~an~t. wordsj,q 
theJMalay:uL :heiobs~i':yes., :..areittu~h(a!i: th~ 
progress of civilizationti:u:istdiQfj)r:i.i.ihjlv~ . 
renderfill f~¢el!SaxyJ;! b,eingJircquellJtJy ·ex~ 
pmssive rn.!i .in.W.tal feelitig$, ,t>li i;}1fh ,tn9d~!J 
o£ :~inking!a!i.>Wttbr.a11}'1.iresult'ftQ.DJ'; th~,ijQr 
'ciaJ ,haits 'JCiI marikin.t41,or.from thet; ey\il$ 
whiell ~tend:.>tQ..iibteJfuupt- :the.1n.,! ;M~ny., I)J 
~\ name, of.tAel£CDmmon o~f£ts .of: ;s~a,!" 
ti<Mt1attt aJSOJ:of Simsctrit'Drig.in.;i(nev~rt¥~ 
'lesS'/, Jtht ~siiilpleBt.ipatt::o£ the·(Mata.yuJanT 
gM,gre; i nnd! ~ thaal, wh~h·,is j most.jb?j~p'en$t 
able ;'t~u its! te~iSfe~¢e \as.o. \dis~nct· .. tong\ue. 
is certainly not derived from the Sanscrit.'" 

" Marsden has· mentioned a peculiarity, 
~n !wliicf)'~At~bicuv()c~bl'es;:adopted"by the 
1\f~laY)i4~4i~ii.f:~~:~4qp.t~g'$anSAn~·~~r~~~, . 
While: ,Jthe·.Arabic 1 w:(:'irdsl;retaiI\th~t~~qt 

. Iia~r ail& harshlptonunciation,: those'lof San4 
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scrit :origin' are softexieddoWn"~ and':'llssimi-i 
lated with the restrof.the·,Janguage •. ~:This 
observation' must, likewise' be'; taken: ;ivitb 
m~nYlimitaiionS';:; fol'. nrime~ous' w~rds •. 'of 
Arabic origin,'; are' so coriip~eteli assimilat.; 
ed 10, the M~layu pronunciation~l that, they 
are; no longer 'capable 'of b.eiIig reCognized, 
even by~ a native Arab,':' unleSs by: attention 
, . h" d" I'" '. ' ., ') to t elf ra lca S.' :" . ~ \.. " 1', ,~" , ,,;, i 

- -'. n 'lIe ha~ likewise hazarded, an :opinion; 
that ther polish, 'Which'theMalayu has de7 
rived; frolIlSanscrit,.: or ,Hinduvi?; has; been 
obtained' immediately; fro~ th~.natives of 
''Gu~era~ previous:t~ the debasement .ofthe 
genuin'e. Hindu"vi of the northern provinces, 
by ; the 'mi~e; ~o£ :Arabie 'nouns,,' and. the 
abuse 'of! verbal auxiliaries. ~ :,The J"esort of .... ~ . ' 

the people of Guzerat ,to' Malaua,: h~ adds, 
~ j !f~rtic~larly: !noticed JJyi..De "I!atros,'!* : iJ,'/Ul 

.J.·I·'··'r~~<~ ~ J!' ;~ 1; }(!:.~I :.':-,: ·/f.:::··t·.~~) .. , :oi 
., 

t.": .. i . ,' .. '! !) L ',1 J:_~{I·~:~-f:"(:.; r::·.~)~L;r;: n. 

",. Je~n:D~ ~a~~o~, :~; p.oI1~u~~;j~nt,~~,)e~ur.t of 
Emanuel"a~ precept9r.t~ the prInCe no~ luan; who, 
,after' be ~ecaine' king, ; ~nlploye'd' bini' in' tller'coloniel. 
Hia'History 'of Asia :aDd:~the Iodie.. '~8:-PQblished in 
four different par~,: at.di~nt~P9f~~: p.J55~,;I5p; 
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.{Jtlter, authentic; writers.;! ~and, it is well known 
that the Hindu language has been :prese1;;ed 
"'lVith more purity lin ·t"'at,t than:';n rany other 
.maritime1province .of lIndia;:, . 'To· .this j(Dr. 
Leyden.says) •. it, i~ -$ufficHmt ,tb <answet, 
.that th~ Sanscrit :vocableg;, :adopted 'iii; Ma~ 
layu and.Guzerati,: ~t:e generallypreservea' 

. fpUrer in the formerthanrin the'· latter; {that 
th~, Guzerati has no pretensions.lto' be' cod
'sideied as a. pure;diaJett"of HindtiVi;' but 
'on:: the contfary,'is 'one:'of the~ very' ,first 
that 'wa~ corrupted 'by a mixture' of , Arabic, 
and that long prior to the periol{ mentipri" 

oed by De .Barros., The ; Bengali' language 
:itself;- corrupted iri 'pronun~iatioil~ as' it . 
certainly is, might ,have ·been more' safely 
radopted' as the medium for the 'intr.oduCtion 
of Sanscrit.vocables into'Malayu~' :Mariy 

. ,Sanscrit words that are',in current use in 
.' Bengali~ likewise . occur: in Midayu, . with 
. almost the very same pronunciation; ',Ofihis 

;',:" .~' l· ,.;l ~: ! .';. r .. ,. : T.~ :,1· ... 
. ~d the fourth in 1615, forty-five.years after the d~th of 
:the author ~ 'It waS ;reprinted 'at Lisbon~ .as well !as the 
~contin~tion 'of it by Codto, in 1778. . ',: c" ' .;. i 

VOL. U. P 
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it is ',easy .. to;, p' roduce,'a.', multittirup of iw. 
" '" ·,~tanc~~." , ,.. \ , , .. '" '~,,' ~ ,\ '~, \\ \ 

, • f~, The greater part.of.the, words of San
.scr~t Q~igin,. found. in Malayu, d,olnot\ap
,pear to have, ~een .introduc~dthrough'. the 
medium· of the Bali.. ,In, many instances, 
the ;Malaytt form, approaches neareJf; the 
pure; Sanscrit than even' the' Bali. itself;:; an~ 

.many mythological.storiesexistin .Malayit, .. 
:with: ,mythological charactem, inbioduced 
jnJhem.· ~at, as' far as J have,beeri' able 
,~~ :leaI:D, . do. not occur in', B~i compositions . 
. ataU/~ , ".' " " ,t . 

. ': ·Dr.iLeyden,;· 'speaking' of Mala.y ~itera-

.. ture, ~entionsseveral 'articles t*-en frotn . 
,~ncitmt lJindii writings, .. and among,these, 
inarratives:' ,termed Hikaiat· Pendawa,) ','or 
·.p,andu ~t()ries,. 'which are! popular~ versiOnS ' 
: In; abridglDent. of the. Sanscrit epic·' poem, 
i the, l\;iaha-:bharat ;', "some of which~·, in re-
'~~lity,~giYe:the,outlip.<tofthestory, as faith-
fiIlly as thE? popular, abridgments , of. it;, 

. which ~,have perus,~d,in M~prata., ;ra~~~J , 
:~r·~~~~A~a;:, .. ,t:ru.n: <>nl~".~~~~~i~~.e·il:~i~{l 
the follow,jng M~lay Hikai~ts;ofthis.,clasi>= 
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Pinaawa Lima,; ; the story-of. thefiv~ 'Pan. 
dus; Pitidawa J aya,' the vlctory()f the Pan.> ; 

, dus;· Pindawa; BeIjuddi~ the gaming.of the; 
Pandus; Pirid~waPinjainbali, the Paridus" 
oorrowing,aPalace';: ,Piildawa: berjewal: 
kapur" the. ,Panubsselling! limeJ .' Tbe:. 
Hika:iat,. named Maha Raja,Buma~:pr,Puoj~ 
rlchu l Nikassan", or, 0 'accourit'oflthe.:contestl. 
between' B,ahmaand Vishnu, 'profeskes1 to i 
be" transTated from the: :Kellng of the ,ara.) 
ma~ist,Mungakart3.-Nigara.i" The: rSah· 
Sipun'dia, lor history .of a:Kelirig)lajah;.:is! 
probably derived ~from ': th~ ; same :source.i': 
The Hikaiat, 'Sri Rama,. ,is rec;koned a. SU':'1 
supim: ;story~ as are the' Kusoma rIndra, -or. 
the history; of Indra"theBalintarSen~, :the; 
Sah-Kobut, or history of the war; with· the:
Apes, < the! Rajali; UJar Ninggaworig;;',tp~ 
Hikaiat,lBida Sari,· the Hikaiat,,:Raja.Pi~ 
kerm!ldj, ,or, V~c!,a~!ldjty~ C.l1:e!i.tr_a, __ !~~ , 
Hikaiat, DerIria. Raja~~, and the ~ikaiat~ 
Kal,il A! Dan1Ii~, ~~( f\I,a,~~.: r~~~i~~ or~ ~~~ 
Kalil.o Dumna.':* . .' .. ,.' 
~ ". .: .. I _. -' • . ," ; , . '" ,'. ~. _ . 

,. :r,; •• t:~ f<"-~ ~':H'; I'··r "'::'>-. : ... -.: j.~ . _,._~;H( ~~F.<;':'"..l 

'. ~ ~ . " 
• "Les .tomes ler et 2d des M6moires de 1& SoCi~ 

" ~ 
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-:" ~ Thelitdature-~fthe! J a vanesejs simi,:;. ! 
larito~ that":of the·Malays; to \Vbi~h .it.se~m5 
to I ha.ve -, gi ven· origin .. " Their· Kuggawins; 
or Cheritras; , contain' their mythology" ,and: 
the, adyentures· of. their· ancient heroes,.', and 1 . 

,exhibit theni:in·a style which has'no inco~h. 
sidefa.ble.resemblance to that <>fthe, Hindul 
Puranas.' 'The Javanese-laws are arranged: 
in codes' .ofconsiderable, antiquity,. and! 
celebrated among ,all the :eastern, islands/' .... 
. uThe"Bali.andMadura languages, s(»'" 

ken.bY. ~e inhabitants-.ofthe·.isles'.of.tqe' 
same-name.- 'appear from the :best info.rriIa"q 
tion I could'procure,. to~be dialeCtsl;()f Ja:·r 
vanese> IThe'greater part of the,inhabit-: . 
ants : profess , the . ancientlreligion·;of.:iheih 

. ancestors ;: :r,esemble the. Hindus: in >their, 
appearance;· wear the! Hindu. marks.~n 
their forehead; and the .women burn them.; 

.:.; , . ) ;' 

, • I : ~ i. . '. i , t •• .': ~. • ' ~ ~ :. ~ , 

de Batavia,. ~nferment l'histoire d'un ancie~ Raja, tra; 
duite du. Maiai, et 1'0n trouve a la fin de la graminaire,. 
:M:aiaise une assez nombreuse nomenclatUre de livres 

. Indiens,Arabes, e~ Europeens traduits ell. Malai."
J..!1"gl~!.! ", . 
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set ves:mtli their i decea:sed . husbands', at
, cording to 'the practice 'of the Hindus. Like 
',the· 'llnconverted -J availese~ : they! arejpecu-
" liarly, 'addIcted to 'the 'wGfship: of Indra, , 
'Suryai andVisbnu; ; but ',being· neither ,in 
· i>os~essioD; of. 'their, original, religious 'b'oak's, 
'Dor.JoC .the, extracts from: them' which have 
· ~een; adduced: in.' the'; Transactions' 'of, the 
i Batavian Society,' I"forbear to ailate.on this 
I subject 'at preserit;"~ , ' , " 
'. ',The alphabet'used'by'the Rekhends, or 
(original inhabitantS-of Arracan,. or Ruckan;* 

; .' .: J. i co < • .' \ _;: •• I ,.' i . I . I, :.'.,. • ", .. t ' 

,i :., ArraciJ.n; or; as ,it ~o named, Ruckan; l~ng at the 
bottom. of the bay oC Bengal, ' b,egios' where, Chittygong 
eo~s, wh~ch. }sth~ most ,easter.". par* . o( the, '~ri~i~h 

.,pOtss~s~i~n~ i~that.qu~!er. ,:the ,Ba~m, ~mp~~,;co~-
mences on the coast where Arracao ends, and IS sepa

, rated:from'it,1 inland; by ,'ai lofty ridge 'of mountains. 
· This empire, no~ includes the ancient kingdo~ of P~g~ ; 
[,wh~c"'" was! finillif J1lduced, by:)be l:aarJllas. ,abput. the 
year, J 760. , The, ,an,cie~t, ;n~me ! o~th~. empi[e '!rJ1S 
MiamiDii, but it is now, as well as its capital, called 
Ava. On the N. W. it is separated from Casay by the 

.;.fiverKeio~du~m.j on tl1e, North it is bounded by moun

.~~,; f1n~ wS~IIl~ ,small jn~ep~ndent; l{ajahships' that, lie 
coot~guous ~q 4ss~~. jlo!} o)l,the;~. E. and.East by the 
borders 'Of China and, N orth.Siam, Pegu occupies the 



j~. .s~i~ .~o ~oincid~ acc"tl]:·ately:~tWith· the 
,p.e;va.n;:tgari : system . Qf;ch~racters iJl its ar
.rangei;:Q.en.t, ,and v.e~'Y.,ne~ly in, the pow,er 

. ' .. of. t4e particular, characters;' Dt~ Leyden, 
; ,~ft~r :m~nti9Qing .several· Rekhend literary 
" works, .§ay~;'''iti~ 'evident, that the'subjects 
,.ofsome 'of,these works are the adventures . . . ... . . 

,Qf ~baracters well; 'known in Sanscrit my
thology, as the Rama W p.t'hu" or history.: of 
Rama. the Budd'ho-wa-du,or history. of 
the Avatar Budcl'ha;' others, of them 'seem 

'. .. .," 

to .l>~ only Rukheng ,versions' of well kilown . 
Sanscrit compositions, as the Thi-to-pa-de- . 
sa, .o;rl:li.top~desa-, the.Tham-ma-sut~Manu, 
or Dherma-sastra of Menu. The Suwarina
Asyangt is' the . popular 'story . ofSuvurna. 
Sprii)gi~, bf t~e Goldeil'C9w; fo~ed.hy the 
:.llrahmen, Sumbukar!l Misr~, ~d presented 
~t~;'~RaJa Mukunda D~va. Cajapati." The 
Bhuridat is the history of. Raja Bhuridatta 
of 1\1;agadh'a~m,enfioned in the .M,aIi~-Bha-
".': I '). " .. ) •. ' i 7 I~, , . ')." ' . r " ( 

.-. ; . 'v'._ -:; ) i 

aea-coJ\st from the borders t,f what, before its conquest, 
were the limits of t~e Barma Empire,' and extends 'as . 
far as Martaban, or, 8S it is al~o named,. ¥~~dima-a. . 
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raf.a,-ahd,the ~huiida£"kapya~ orBhuriduttaoo> 
kavya, isa poc,m:,on. the samersubject.: 
The.Rajabuntza;is . the : Rukheng edit~on of 
the ,Raja"Vumsavali; .the ]taja.,.Wontgz.a 
i'La I different work ,on ',.the :;aroe' subject; 
and.the Pat'ha-wi-;jeya; seems: to , be- the 
Piit'thu-vijeya. Of the modifications they . 
have receive~ in the process ;oftranslat~ori; 
I :have : hitherto.· had ~litt1e, opportunity.·of 
judging; but.as far,as I have,been.ahle:tq 
investigate the'subject; not,only:;the.;style, 
hut the' incidents and pro~ss . of, the; Sa.Il1 
scriti narralio~.· are generally I altered,; . :~Q 
render .them: inoreillustrative'of the ascetic-

. doctrines of the Budd'hist sect; .. such as .th~ 
.guilt of killing an~als; : evenaccidentally~ 
~nd.the: 'perfection :acquired hyRisl;lis,;in 
soJitary retirement~ ?y means of sublime 
.penance ~~<;l inedi~ati?n/' . . ..,' 
;'1' \1,1l~ "p'o~m ,'iIlt~~~~~~ ~~ 'th.e:R~~he~d 

. Janguag~ N ga-Cp.alPg-Bramg1 ; l~ ,t4,~ ;~s,j' 
-tory'ofthe :birth: of Gautama,;randjs ev'i. 
-dentlf Jakeh'ciltire from the~~ndii' '~y~ .. 
-~9!~gyj ;~~d J~~e:,Q'~~~~~Da~as~~(~~:::~,~ :~~ ~~ 
termed In Pab"i '1o.~ta~P$, a.n .~uloglUm or a .. '.. ~- , . 
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sovereign,: of.·BeD:3:res. 1', The. 'poem?", begins 
by .saying:::.:.'~ Baranasi' (Benares) was ,a: 
beaut~ful,. and. · extensive ,legion, inhabited' 
by a.race sliperior.~to every other,.1Vhether 
far· pro near,. living: fortunate ~ and . happy. 
Baranasi.was~;in: every respect,: an.admi
r~ble country;possessirig every: thing'de.:., 
sirable;. for in that k~ngdompr{(vailed the 
practice; of; charitable, donation" i and, the 
performance: of ascetic. duties.~'*" " i. 

;The,language'used by.that numerous 
and ,powerful pe9pl~,:,the Barmas,t,differs 
from: ,the: ,Rukheng :, its: alphabet, corres
ponds: with the; Bali.:;., The Barma$' affect 

. a more delicate. pronunciation than. the 
R,ekhends; . but their: speech;, is .Iess. articu
lated; . and less conformable, to true ortho-

i I , I 

r • ~n ,~he p~m ~be aajah, is n~ed Sivakara Kasa 
M,itra 'Ketu. ' Doctor Leyden says, " it is difficult to 
aetermine, from the Barrna tex~ the true name of this . 
sovereign of Benares; but.) several n.ames, in,some,de
pe, siwilar" as Mi~r«:~ and Ketumat, occur, in aPau
noie list oftbe Rajas ~f Benares, descended from. Vivo
dasa, 'whiCh W!l8 pointed out to'me by' Mr: ColebrOok.'~ 
L ! ) L ,I;:,).. t 'see page 213~\ note. 1 Ie; : I:, ." 
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graphy'; '·TheBarma language"however; 
has been'highly 'cultivated,: and'in it 'are :to 
be found riumet'ous' workson'religion.arid 
science." tnythology;: ',medicine, 'and:law:; 
n oris' the -pretended sCience' of. astrofogy 
neglected. . Manyiof the ,Barma'poems'are 
supposed to be derived from Sansc'rit work~ 

, , , ., 
and the adventures' of .Rama'in·.Lanka;o~ 
Ceylon,; :ar~'favourite; topics in'the':Barma 
Dramas.· ' 
. 'Th~ Mon language is still used by;the 
original inhabitants" of Pegu;, ·whoJocall 
'themselves, Mon,: but ,by the Barmas1they 
-are' harned Taleing~. and, ) by the Siamese 
Ming-Mon. Its alphabetseem'ed to Doctor 
,Leyden to be only a slight variation from 
,the Barma-Balialphabei. ',: _,1" '!I 

,', Colonel Symes in his ac~ount ofthearri~ 
, bassy to Ava, say~ "Thekindness of Colo neb 
:,~ir' John Mur~ay suppIle~ ,nl~ w:i~~: ~~e,q~~e 

\ '.(" it' • '.~ • ~J i. " i.. ;'.' ::: t I. 
" • "The Barma langllage ha~ been,little cultivated 
· by, E~r~peans; e~c~ptj~g: ,the 'Catholi~ .M,issiona~ie8. 
, The alphabetu,m B,!"m~~um" dig,e~t;d ~.r. '.bill1;l~nius, 
, W~I published ~t ~~in~ in ~7.76.?,)As. )R,e~. !~~. ~J)~~~8. 
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pC Arracan Jaws,' from which the BP.tman 
. '. 

Dherma SaStra is compiled. 1 It,should.be 
observed .. ,that.allthe various law tracts in . . ., 

pse amongst the Hindiis,'wheth~r sectaries 
of Buddha,. or of Brahma, are but so many 
.commentaries on . the Jaws -of Menu, the 
great and acknowledged founder of Hindu 
jurisprudence, whose original work has 
.been. translated. ·'Yith·so ,much elegancy by 
Sir William Jones." 

. The language used by the Siamese is 
:<:alled . Thay, which is also: the name :they 
assume, as .a ·nation. By the Barmas the 
~country is called . Syan, from ,vhence. pro
'.bably the PQr~uguezeSiam or Siaom~ * .. 

• cc La Loubiere, who visibld Siam in .1681-8,a9 
.Envoy ~xtraordinary 'from the Frenc~ ~m,onarch, has 
:given inco~parably the mos~ accurate account, that has' 
ever been, exhibited, of this nation,' formerly reckoned 

. the mo~tipolished of Eastern India.:' He divides them' 
.. into two races, the Tai :and theTai Yai. The latter 
,nation, he adds, are reckoned savages, though the most 
. ancient: Their name signifies literally the great Tai, 
'and, in order)o distinguish themselves from this nation, 
\ the ruling race, in modern Siam,' assume ~he name of 
'Tai-noe, the . little Tai. Doctor Fr;" Buchanan.' bpw-
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.{>octor ,Leyden ,has, ~ven catalogues: 'of 
.~ome of ~e,prin~ipal literary: compositions 
,in, the ;Rukheng"J3arma.,and Siamese lan
:guages. ; He observes that" the Rama-Kien 
.ofthe Siamese:se~ms to be a version <of the 
Ramay~,'and 'relates the adventures,~of 
J)!,a!m, pr Pra Ram, ~nd his brothcl>Pxa
:La'k orLa~shmana, and their wars; with 
Totsa-kan or Dusha-kantlia (whicH' is;'on~ 
~fthe names, of ,RavaIia,) ,. who carried' off 
. ,Nang Seda or Si'ta. ,This narrative' corres
,po~ds~ as far as Ihav¢ ,been able 'to learn, 

t ""," _)( . 
ever, on the authority or the information he recei,ved,in 
~he . Barma dominions, divides: '~he Siame'se. race .hlio 
'many' states;' and gives Ii specimen of the vocabl~s of. 
<tb,r,e dialectS. . This bfiefvocabulary,with La Loubiere;s 
!Observations on the Siamese language,. and. Tke maXim,' 
'01 the Talapoinl" irMIslat~d out ofSiames~'bythe.Ca· 
'tholicmissionaries, which he has published in his Ril. 
'loriCal Relation ol'ke Kingdom :ofSiam, ;Col;l~titute all 
,.t;hat :has been published respecting the language or lite· 
rature' of this ;nation" jn: any: European tongue.; ',\ The 
're~ull .of. my own jnqui~ies, certainly, coincides, :nlore 
-directly with La Loubiere's inform~tioD,thlill.' ,!ith th~t 
TeCe.ived by Doctor F.Bucbanan."':'-Dr. Leyden; .Aiial. 

• , ~ J>... , : '. ,. '" ,.. ".,' ';. . 

:Re.!..,To).;x.p;;241;l· <, " ,.: ,. " . 
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:with t~e Sanscrit:poerri, ,and aImosuali its 
<inCidents have. been tpnverted:into 'N atakas 
·for represeIitation.:by.: t,he "Siamese~ in ~ the' 
:same 'mariner; as the Barmas'have ~mployed 
,the .incidents ~of the Yama-:-meng'or- Bar
:ma-Ramayan.The'Maha Chino".in the 
-same. hinguage appears; equally" to' . have 
,been taken: frbm "that· celebrated . Sanscrit 
. poem ... ' " I,. : ~,' '.! 

TheK'honmen'is alanguage'rised 01. a 
nation of that' name on 'the , Me-:J{on~' or 
,river of, K~ml.bu";chat~ or' Camboja. 'The 
Siamese from whom Doctor Leyden re
ceived ,his information, in regard to it, as
'sured hi~ tha~ it'~as entirely d~frerent, from 
I~ither tpe T~ay ~3:ng.uage l,!s~d,in Siam" or 
,the; ;J o ali "used in' Cochiri-China:·;, ,The 

.• K.'homens I are reckoned' an·' ancient i and 
'l~nied, people; who at a reJIiot~'\pe~iod, 
;were sub~u~9.hy the Th~y-,J'hay:or. Siamese 
_ra~e. ' :'They,ar~ ,believed' to', derive ,their 
~origin.from awaflike r,ace of mountaineerS 
'named' Kho, called' by th~"early:'Portu:' 
: gueze wr~ter~ Gueos, an<\, wh~ l' a~~r~p~e. 
'sented as still practising the eating.ofh~man 
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flesh, . and painting and. tattooing.:or: prind .. , 
tuating their, bouies. ' '. i . 
' .. The: Law langUage. is. usedbY' .. anipland. 

nation oLthat:name; called by.theiPortu.;.: 
gueze, Lao;~rid rin:. plural ·I.41os .. ,Erpm! 
specimens', ofthe.language"whicli Doctol1 

-Leyden' procuredtIfrom soine. Siamese. 'andi 
Barmas, .it . appeared ' .to him. to ,bear. aboutl 
the same affinity;to the ThayorSiamese;. 
as the Barm~ bear, to' the.:Rukheng~; bu~ 
thail in.theadoption,.of'1.3ali.terIns, it:;ad..: 
heres nioreaccriiateJY'lto.,theJorthogrflphy, 
of, the' BalL than. ~ither. of thes.e. two .. ,. _,~ Jt. 
is from this nation. that! bQth j Siamese I and 
Barmas'allege ·i.that .they :deri:ve. their; reli ... · 
gioD, ]aw:s, and~ ~jnstitutions. .~ It 'is . .iii the 
country.; of'Law,_ that tall. (~he; ~celebrated 
follnders, .of th,ereligion o( .Budd'ha. are, re-; 
presented to have lefttheir mosf'r~markabI~ 
vestiges. L>' .Ceylo n .. boasts , .. the sacred· tra~es 
. .of.the·Ieft foot'ofBudd'ha op thet6p.()~the 
mquntairi Amala:'Sri':padi,>or.by ,Europe,ans 
Adam's Peak. Siam exhibitsthe:~races.:of 
the right foot, on the top of ~e golden 
1I\0untain'" S.waT'n~bapa~o. ,ij •• Qther traces 
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of: th~ sacred steps: are sparingly scattered. 
over Pegu, Ava, and .i\rakan;: but itisi 
among the Laos, ,that aU, the vestiges'. of 
the: founders- of this religion seem to . be. 
concehtered,. arid':wh;ither : devotees' repair: 
to ·worship at the tra~~!l of the'sacred .. steps,;; 
df ,Pra-Ku.ku-son, Pra-Kon-na-kon,· Pr.a-~ 
Put-t!ha::-Kat-sop :and~ . Pra-~3.i-mut-ta-ko;.,· . 
dom., These· Siamese names'. of the four; 
Budd'has seem.tocorrespond to the Barma 
Kaukasan, . Gonagom, . Kasyapa, and Go~:: 
t~un!l~" ~nd the Singhala, * Kakusanda,; Ko-: 
.11agam, Kasyapa, and Gautama.: i There) 
tan be no doubt,> however~ from the order' 
ef the names, but that they are the fout_ 
last Budd'has in the list given by Hema-: 
chandra Achai-yain .the Abhid'hana: Chin .. , 
tameni', . under' the following Sanscrit ap-: 
penations, ftom which all these Siamese~ 
Barni~' and, Sii:ighala 'names" seem to' be 
orlly Ball cottuptioris~:' . The Sanscrit names 
are~· I,{rnkruck'hunda, Kan' chana, Kasyapa. 
'&:nd Sak~asinha .. r, !. , ' • 
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. :,~. The Bali; language ~ong; the lnd(j,. 
, Chinese, bationsr ) 'o<?ctipies, 'the. same pla:c~, 

which, Sanscrit holds among- the lIimlii~, 
or ,Arabic : among, the, followerS.' of. 1slm 
Throughou,i" the: greateD part; of " :tlie: 'ma.;. 
ritime. j~ountries, :whi,::h>lie: between; India 
and ,China~ it; is, the. 'language': of religion, 
law, literatur~,.. and sciepce, andhas.liadail. 

I .••• --

~xtensive influence;jn J m<>qi,fying thel.vet.,. 
.na~ular.lapguages. of: thes~ ;regions.: , The 
Da~e,of :this: Jat;lguage, though comm()nly 
pronounced ;Bali,.jsmore gen~rally :written 

; Pali; but both forms ,are occasionally used.' 
As the,}origi~or: the ,wprd is still, ~ery I oH.~ 
:scure,,it jSi difficult ,to' detetmine ~hich ;is 
.the mote cOiTect;o~ography.; If,. however, 
-Wfl could: venture. to, identify; the $terrii Jwith 
.the Ba.hlik~ B'hasha,' which/in th~:Sahi'tya 
.Derpan~ of. Viswanatha, .is( enun1erated as ' 
one of the languages, proper, to} be\~&ed:by 
,certQ.in :characte.r& in.ldra~atic:work$, 'the 
,latter..oughtto; be. considered ~ the-lhore 
co~ect. ~ ;La ¥>ub\~re, on .the autMfity:bf 

.D' Herbelot.l has.J stated *, that. i the;: ancient 
"~"",,,y;f'!'·"""'~', --Hi *'-1"1"-:-', ,r:;-.• -.1"". _, _', (,* ~.' !' _~ q. .) ,,'. $ f' ,',0 f_' .' i ,f A ) ,". " r'r. '1,"_' ,_ J ~ .. , ' J;:~ .. _ ___ _ , '7 _. ...... .... 

• Tom. i.p. 422. 
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Persic language, was!: termed \ PQ.hal~vi .. 
(Pahlavi) and 'that the Persians do not dis
#nguish' in writing betweenPehlvy" and 
Bahali. This conjecture would ,be con. 
firmed, by the identity of the terms Bali . 
.and ,Badlika B'hasha, were', it: to 'be'esta;.; , 
blished; for no~doubt 'can ~ be entertained, 
that in Sahscrit_ geography; ,the. epithet 
Bahlika is applied' to a northern Indo
Persic, region, probably corresponding :to 
Balkh Bamiyan.! ,Among, 'the' Indo-Chi
nese nations, the Bali ,is frequently deno
minated Lanka-basa,,'or:,the'language' 'of 
Lanka,. or Ceyl"onj land] Magata,or,' as it 

. is::often 'pronounced, 'Mungata,' a ,ter~. 
:which seem,S, to' correspond with the' San
sent .Magad'hi,l,~which .. inmany of the Vy
alFaranas, f is' enumerated as 'one' of ,the dia
lects to' be introduced occaSionally in N;i-
takas, I or Hindu q.ramas. ,'. J ' 

~C'. The Bali alphabet seems, in its'origin, 
to' be ,a deriv~tive from i the :Devanagari, , 
'th~ugh 'it has: not' onlY'acq'uiroo consider
able difference 'of form, but: has 'also been 
modified to a ce$in degr.ee. in the power 

,. '\. , . .,. 
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of ~e letters. by the: mon6sy llabic 'pronun
ciation ,of. the Indo-Chinese n,ations~" " , H 
has dropped. :in, common u.se,solile'le~ter~ 
entirely,' ·and.accented,:other~ in JimanQ~.r> 
fiimilar to~the Udhata,~An~'dhata, and. Swa~ 
rita tones,': in .the system pf, ;acc~ntuatiQn 
used in .chaunting;M.al,ltra~; ,and jn :re~iting 
tbe'Vedas themselVes.-,.' The. V:9w.~bal'~ 
generally presented in the. ,sam.e o:.:det ~s.-

. the Dev.a-nagari, .but(bY,asjroilaI: ~oQ~rof 
'acce~tuatioil, ,eighte~n are lsometlrrte.s, ~IIl~ 
ployed.,·The peculia,l'itie&~pLthisl pr~nun.
.ciati~n ,are" however" more;.cl,ose)y;adbered . 
. to by t~e Thay', :OJ;; Siamese,' thap. ibythe 
.Barma' and Rukhengnations;' ,whos,e lan
,guages are neither- ~o powerfully !J,ccented; 
nor so monosyllabic ,as the ~ay.:' , 

, 
.• " Je doute fort que la forme desleUres Balies,soi~ 

'd'origine Dava~N!gari,maisleur otdre est ~vIdemment 
eonforme a.'. eelui de; ee' dernier alphabet. .p seroit 
8ssez 'difficile d~expliquerl!'ette identite d'ordre '"lphabe
tique, chez ~e8 Javans, les l\:I0ngou~, ,les .Calmouks, 
les Mantchous, leg T~be.ta:ins;. !l ne faut l#attribuer qu'A 
'l'iritrodu~ti6n'de Ia 'r~ligion Brahm'anique pIusou mOlns 
corrompue, parmi' ceil pimples~!'':''-'Obsercation' matle"to 
~t"e·Autlior.bY.M~ tkLa;'g~el~':~; . .t "o_:~:. ~ ;l~.!· '.' 

VOL. II. Q 
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,I- The form of the Bali character" v3.ries 
esseritiallt: among, 14e' different, nations. by 
whom' it is used. The square Bali charac,
ter,;;employed by the Barmas, differs much 
from that which is used among the Siamese, 
and approaches nearer the form of the 
Barma character. The Siamese Bali cha
racter is termed. by the Siamese, Nangsu 
Khom, the Khom, or Khohmen character* 
'having,: -according to, their own tradition, 

, ,derived' it from'that nation. The'square 
Barma' character seems to, coincide ,with 
the Bali character of Lanka or',Ceylon; 
though ,in that- island~ Bali compositions 
are frequently written in. the proper Sing',.. 
hala character. Of the character used in 
Law, Champa, and Anam, I have had no 
opportunity of judging~" 
. " The Ban is an andent dialect of San

'scrit, which sometimes appro~ches very ne~ 
the original. When allowance is made for 
the regular interchange of certain letters, 
the elision of harsh consonants, and the 
contraction of similar syllables, all the 
vocables which occur in its ancient books, 
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teem' to be. purely SaIiscrit~ In Clieritas 
and; latter compositi(;ms~ however; some 
words of the popular < languages of •. the 
.country sometimes insinuate themselves; in 
the lame manner as Tamul,. Telinga,.and 
Canara vocables occasionally.occur in .the 
later Sanscrit compositions· of the Dekhin_ 
Tho Bali •. while it retains ~lmostthe whole 
extent of SanScrit flexionS, both .in, .no~ns 
and.verbs, nevertheless employs this variety . 
rather sparingly in composition;, and affects 
the frequent introduction of 'the preterite 
participle. ,and the ,use of i~persomi.lverbs. 
It also" uses' the cases of nouns :in· a: more 
indeterminate manner t4an':the Sanscrit, 
and· often confounds t~e active, neuter, and 
passive tenses of verbs. Like other deriv~ .. 
. tive, dialects,~ it: occasionally uses S,anscrit 
nouns and particles, in, an, oblique;, sense; 
but· notwithstanding: all these circumstanl.· 
'ces, it approaches much nearer the pure 
Sanscrlt, than any other dialect, ·and ex· 
hibits. a: close affinity to,. the; Prakrit and 
the·Zend."·: 

. , , . .1 , . , . 
• , Doctor Leydeo examines all that has been said OR 

Q',2' ' 
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Ie, These three dialects, ·th~ -Prakrj.t, the 
,Bali, and-the Zend, .. are probably the more· 
ancient derivatives from t~e Sanscrit~ ,The 
great· -mass of -vocables in all ,the',three; 
and even the forms: of flexion~ both in verbs 
-and. nouns,: are derived from. the.Sanscrit, 
according to ,regular laws . of.·elision~ Icon

traction, ,andpetmutation oft.itters. Some
times, ~in pursuing. these analogies, -they 
'!learl y coincide, . sometimes they. differ, co~ 
siderabIy,: sometimes ~.one~ . and: sometimes 
'anotheI: of themappIoaches nearest to the 
-originaLSans~rit.., Their 'connexion ;with 
"this.: parent -language was perceived, and 
pointed. out. by Sir W.:Jones, .and has -also 
been. alluded. to by -P. ,Paulinus, ,who . de;-

the BQli language by D'Herbelot, La Loubiere, Kmmp
fer, P.: Paulinus, Vincentio-Sangerm~o, andCarpa
,ni~s, ,and,in,~the . .:french Encyclope'dia. _H~ had not 
before him La Croze, but what is said by that learned 
author on this subject is not important. Sangerrilano 
was an Italian priest; who resided at'Ragoun •. 

•• Ilast assez probable que leZend est un livre SIler6 
des Parsys; voila pourquoi on dit maintenant ~JaD.gue 
dll Zend. Cette ancienne langue a en elfet une6ton
Jlailt.e ressemblance avee Ie ·Sanskrit."...;;..96seroation com
municated to the Author b!J ~ de ~gles. 
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'rives :his :information, concerning-the Bali, 
from Carpanip.s and Mantegatius .. ~e fate 
of these three .languages is ~also* . in some 
:degree. similar. ThePrakrit is the, Ian .. 
guage which. contains. the greater' part:of 
the. sacred books 'of .the J ainas; the Bali 
,is 'equally revered ·among the followers ,of 
:Budd'ha; while theZend~ ·or sacred lan
guage of ancient Iran, has 10Ag enjoyed a 
~imilar rank among the .Parsis :or worsh.ip
,per~ of fire,~md. :has,.been the: depo~itory 
-()f the sacred books of Zoroaster. It '-is 
perhaps, ,however, ,more accurate ,to <:00-

sider, all the' three, rather as different dia
:lects of the same derivativeJanguage, than 
'as different languages.; and conformably.to 
,this idea, the Bali itself maybe reckoned '3, 

:dialect pfP)'~krit ... The tetmPrakrit, Doth iii 
books, and in common use among the Brah.i. 
,mins,. -is employed with some ·degree of lati
tude.. Sometimes 'the term isconfin,ed toa 
:particular dlalect,'employed by the J ainas, * 

· ... A'sect jn·lndiatbat basB near affinity'with'tfle 
JJuddballe~t.-See. an account of it, vol. i. p. 26~27(i. 
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as the 'language of religion and ''Science~ . 
and appropriated to females, and respect..:. 
9:b1e characters of an inferior class, in 
dramas. Sometimes it includes all .the 
dialects derived immediately from the San~ 
'crit, whether denominated Prakrit,Mag':' 
ad'hi, Suraseni, Pais'achi, or Apabhrans'a; 
and sometim~s it is even extended. to the 
D'esa-b'hashas, or popular tongues of In
dia, as Mahrasht or Mahratta, Canara, Te;' 

'linga, U dia and Bengali. . According to 
the extended use .of the term Prakrit, it 
may certainly 'include both Bali and Zend ; 
and if more extensive research should jus:
tify the idea derived from an imperfect 
investigation, I apprehend that the Bali 
may ,be identified with the Mag-ad'Ill, and 
the Zend with the Suraseni,of Sanscrit 
authors." 

Ie These three dialects, '.the Prakrit, Bali, 
and Zend, have been: regulaf!y cultivated 
and fixed.by composition. The Same laws 
9f derivation are applicable to the formation 
of all the three; but yet there is often con
siderable diversity in the forms which par-
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ticularwords assume, . as appean from the 
following comparative specimen."., . 

II In this specimen, the Prakrit word$ 
are selected from the Menorama V ritti.· of . 
Bhamaha, and the Prakritalankeswarah .pf 
Vidya Vinod'ha; the Bali are taken at tan~ 
dom froiD the Kumara-Bap. Chitamnan; 
and Hatamnan;and the Zend, from the 

.' . 
vocabularies of Anquetildu Perron,whose 
orthography, since I have not been ~ble to 
procure the, originalZend, has been 'pre. 
serv~d, however inaccurate, in !pr~fer~nce 
to conjectural emendation; though I am 
convinced that an, orthography, more con
fqrmabl~ to the original, would 'render the 
connexion of Zend 'with, i~s 'cognate dia
lects moreapparent."-Dr: Leyden then 
gives a specimen of the connexion· or" th~ 
Bali with the Sanscrit, by quoting a passage 
in Bali from the Hatamnan, . and which he 
restores into, Sanscrit. wjthout, he ~bs~rves~ 

. , 

• Doctor Leyden gives a comparative list of a. num
ber oCSanscrit, Prakrit, Bali, and Zend words, which the 
reade~,may reCe,.. to.~.Asiat. ~. vol. :x.p~ 284 et seq.~ 
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the radical change of. a single word .. ,.,.7'he 
passage, he says," ,was chosen: at raD.dom~ 
and adds, . "i. but, considerable portions of 
'Bali' have, beerisubjected to .the same pro., 
cesswith'a sjniilar result; andJ,am satis'; 
fied thatiiapplies equally.to' Prakrit aI).d 
Zend, though words of an origin .foreign. to 
Sanscrit~, may occasionally be expected to 
occur' in all. the three dialects/'* 

. if T~epassage is th\ls translated i~to Englisb: 
, "The De'lias freq!,lent Swurga, If.amarupa, the moun
!ain tops, and atmosplu~re, in their 'cars; and on earth 
tbey visit the Dwipas, the fields~ dties, reeessesot 
forests, habitations; and sacred places. In inaccessible 
places, by land or water,the Yakshas, Gand-~ero(J$.and 
.Nagas. reside, in the vicinity of waters. J,isten to me, 
ye'devotees, while I recit~ t1,e word~ of the Muni'IJaras ~ 
this is tbe time fOf hearing sacred tnings-"-(tke de'cOteet 
reply) Say OD. (the speaker proceeds) ~everencet~ 
'BhagtrData Arkata, the all-comprehending., Those, who 
hear, shan become pure of mind, aJ)d Trisara shall pro
tect'tileD) both ilJ'this and other wQrlds: the Df'Piis, 
earthly and unearthly,· possessed of various qualities, 
constantly present themselves ~o their thoughts j and the . 
Deoas who reside on Meru, the chief of mountains, of 
pure' gold, frequent them. ,In the full and perfect bearing 
'of the wor4! of the Munrvarils; the YakS/las; De'IJas; and 
Bramhanas delight above :all ~lse." 
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The learned author promises 'in a future 
'essay to proceed'to shew the characteristic 
titructiIre of the Bali; its grammatical pecii
liarities~ togetlier with the relations which 
it bears witli'the Prakrit and Zend; and at 
'the same time to give a'view of the, Bali 
literature; arid its 'influence as '3, learned 
language on the :ve~nacular Indo-Chinese 
tongues; a'promise which we'are anxiouslo 
see performed. Whatever: may come from 
the pen of Dr. Leyden, we'doubtnot. will 
be directed by~the same. spirit thathai; 
'evident1y guided him throughout the.pre
sent essay.' Animated bya love 'of tr~th, 
he seems equally~xerrip~ from prejudice 'or 
partiality:, .He communicates what he' has 
learnt, and always accompanies hisop.-

, nions with the 'evidence on which he founds 
them;· He conCludes by saying:, " Of tlie 
.-Bali language;' different Koshas'and Vyaka-
,', , " 

, .. ,These pages were written d~ring the author's. de-, 
'te,ntion' as Ii prisoner of war in France .. He was then 
'unaqtiainted with 'thelos9 'the literary'worid hils 'su&-
1aine~ by th~ deatB ofDt. Leyden; " , 
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ranas are known. tOiexist;and -sever~ of 
them are to .be procured in Ceylon,. as the 
Bali, Subdamala, Balavatara, Nigandu, and 
.Nigandu Sana. Of the Zend, various alpha
he1sand .vocabularies, as well as original 
compositions, are extant; but no. set of 
grammatical forms, with which we are ac
'quainted. The learned· TyChsen, in.his 
. dissertation .De Cuneati!f Inscriptionibus Per
''SePoiitanis, 179S,recommends, earnestly, to 
the Asiatic Society, to fomi grammars and 
iexicons of the Zerid and Pahlavi; and this 
must' undoubtedly beperfomied if ever the 
.subject be accuratelyinvestigated; for, as 
yet, we are imperfectly acquainted even 
.with the true arrangement 'Of the Zend al
phabet; though it is probably the origin of' 
the ancient Clific character, if not the actual 
Himyaric character itself. I have '3.t pre. 
tient'little doubt that the character 'Of the 
ancient Zend, 'Or as it is termed, acc'Ording 
to Anquetil Du Perron's 'Orthography, 

'Azieantl, is derived froin the Deva-nagari; , 
for that author' himself admits that the 
vowels . c'Oincide with the Guzeratti, and 
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. hints that in some alphabets the consonants 
also have a -similar arrangement. N ume" 
rous circumstances likewise lead· us to 
conjecture, that if ever the Persepolitan 
inscriptions in the ArrolV character be / 
decyphered, it will . be on the principles .of 
this alphabet. Niebuhr has stated, from 
actual observatio}l, that the characters .of 
these inscriptions are certainly written from 
left to right, like the Deva-nagari, and the 
al phabets derived from it.H this authority 
can be depended on, it completely sets 
aside everyatternpt to explain them by any 
alphabet writteq. from the right hand to the 
left. A subject, however, lilfe the ArrolV 
character, concerning which t~ere are almost 
as many opinions,' as authors . who have 
engaged in the discussion, can never be 
illustrated . by mere conjectures, however 
ingenious or plausible." 
. It would be superfluous to proceed further 
with that learned writer, . but to . SUehM. 
maybe desirous of more minute infc;>rma.
tion we earnestly recommend a perusal '.of 
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bis,essay ,itself; and shall 'conclud~,.out 
l'emarks on the .Sanscrit Language by an 
appeal to the authority of :Pt. Wilkins . 
. "H,e .who knowsSanscrit hasalre~dy 

'acquired:a knowledge of one half of almost 
:CverY,vernacular.language.of India; while 
he ~vhoremains . ignorant _ of it, can nevet 
',possess a perfect and critical understanding 
'Df any; ,though he may attairi. a certairt 
proficiency in. the practical, use -Of themj 
The several dialect:!; confounded under 'the 
';Common terms, Hindi, Hinilavi, Hindostani; 
'and Bhasha,-deprived of Sanskrit, would 
nOLonly lOse all their beauty' and' energy; 
·but, with respect to the p'ower of expressing' 
abstract ideas,or 't~rms 'in .:science, would 
be absolutely.:reduced to a 'state of. barba.; 
risID, These; and the 'idioms peculiar. to 
'Be~gal, Kamarupa, and the adjacent pro~ 
vinces; the Tamul, the Telinga; 'the Cm-natici 
-the, . Malabar; together, 'with. that of the 
,Mahratta states, and of Gujarat, so abound 
:with ,Sanskrit, that scarcely-a 'sentence'can 
~be expre,Ssed ,in either of' them 'without 
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jtsassjstance~,The leam~d languag~s of 
Tibet~ of Ava, and of Ceylon; are'eriiich~d 
by it; and every 'one .of them is indebte<l ~o 
,it for its alphabet, how~ver dissimilar their 
characters may seem at first sight.", 

·f' The'lover of sCience; the antiquary, the 
historian, the·' moralist, th~' poet~ and ~the 
man of taste; will'Qbtairi{in Sanskrit.hooks 
,an inexhaustible fuhd" 'of information and 
amusement. Besides the' Vedas; the~e exist 
at this .day.;n~l1nero~s original.treatiaes~of 
~onsiderable antiquity;· on' astronomy,:ma. •. 
thematics, arid other sdence~,: highly -:wor';' 
thy .ofexamiriafion;' .various syst~Ips 'of 
philosc;>phy 'and :metaphysi9s ~ innumerable 
. tracts con grammar" elocution; logic, the .art 
of poetry, music, "medicine,: ethics, politics, 
and other topics; with sublime and elegant 
poems on every variety of subject;, ,more 
'particularly those grand mythologi,cal.tre$l:" 
,sures; theancient"poems,.called Puranas, 
.,an endless assemblage of enchanting all,e
gory and fable, and of the mostintei'es~ing 
" ',. . . 
.sto·ri~s of ,anCIent JiI!les,~ecoun,tedlD,p,~" 
lished' numbers; ;..Clllculat~d. . to allure J~e 
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reader into the pa~s of Religion, Ho~pur, 
and Virtue.".· 

From what has been stated, and also 
;from the authorities occasionally referred • 
to,t we think ourselves authorized to ad., 
vance; that traces of the language, learning, 
and . mythology of the' Hindus, . will be 
found, not only. throughout the Indo-Chi. 
nese nations,but also to the extremities of 
Tartary. That, . in such extensive progress, 
some deviations may' h;lve been made; 
that, in some regions, new divinities.may 
have been i~vented;' and that rites and 
rules, necessary or admissible in the climate 
~of India, may have been found inapplica. 
hIe in mo~e rigid countries. must naturally 
.be supposed: but wherever we may direct 

, • Preface to the Grammar of the Sanscrit language, 
'pp. x, xii. 
. t See' also' the Author's Sketches on the Hindus, 
_~ol. ii. p .. l71, etseq.; the account given of Thibet by 
Mr. Bogle, who was se~t on an ambassy to the Lama 
by Gevernor Hastings.-Relation of another ambassy 
-thither by Turner, in 4to; and the account given by 
Symes of his ambassy to Ava, 4to. and 8VcL" . 
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our inquiries, throughout the immense 
space we have mentioned, we are per,. 
suaded that· some prominent features; of 
the Hindu Ianguage$ and 'religion will. be 
discovered. 

A short account of the. doctrines andre
Iigious practices of the Siamese (we con
ceive) will, not unappropriately, conclude 
this chapter. 

Their laws and' tenets, as we have aIr 
ready observed, are written in PaIi. They 
say, that ,~ a language, in which,so many 
mysteries arecotnmunicated, should itself 
be a mystery, and nofprofaned by the im:
pious; or, what may be.written in it, mis
apprehended by the ignorant." 

Their religion enjoins the adoration 
of God ; and Father· Tachard,* with. an 
honest frankness, observes, that as. far as 
regards precepts of morality, and instruc-

• A Jesuit missionary already quoted by us; he 
was at Siam at th~ same time as. the AbbE de Ch~isf' 
See bis YO!jage$ a Siam, published at Paris in 1686 
and l1i89. 
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tions for our conduct in. life, It no_ Christian . - .: .. 
can teach any thing mOre perfect than :What 
it prescribes~ It. not only forbids itS' foi
lowers tQ .do ill,.but enjoins the necessity of 
40ing good, and of stifling every improper 
thought, ~or criminal. desire." 

The ,belief in an universal pervading 
spirit, ,a~d in the immortality ,and transmi::
gration of the soul, forms a fundam_ental 
part of the .doctrines9f the Siamese.' They 
,believe the universe.to be eternal, 'without 
,beginning _or> end;. but ,they admit, that 
particular parts .of it, such as this WQrld, its 
produ'cti~ns .and inhabitants, may be de,:, 
stroyed and . again .regenerated. 
, They have their good and evil :genii; 

.their rural' and ,other _deiti~s,' who pres'ide 
over 'their .forests.·an'd rivers, ~nd, interfere 
:in all sublunary affairs. 

They are ~xt*mely~urious. to look into 
futurity, by applying to their astrologers 
and oracles; and there is a famous cavern 
where' they go to make sacrifices; and con-
sult the priests who attend there.' , 

Far from considering suicide as .a .. crime, 
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in some'cas'es they thin1,L iteoinmendable; 
that, it may. .render. service, to, the sou~ •. byt 
delivering it frolIl: ,an, inconvenient habita~ 
tion'; ;and it is not uncommon, to ; find,; 'a 

" Sianiese:,hanging .upon 'a':parpcJilar -tree~ 
dedicated 10; the :god'Mercury.· and ;-called 
in Balic Pra-si-maha-pout. ,or the tree :silcred 
to the great. Mercury. ' 

The Talapoins; ,or priests, live, iil mon~.;. 
teqes ; contiguous, ,_to the ,temples. ,They 
make vows of chastity, the breach of whiCh 
is punished. by the offender being burnt to 

. death; but what)s singular., and:entirely 
.opposite ,to the· rules,· obs:erved ;in Indi~; 
any:one,mayeIiter into .the ,priesthood. and 
a~ter a.'certain,age. may ,quit i~marryi .and 
-return into, society. I Nor are;the people:di
vided as ill India in~Q cas~ ;,but if th,e Hindu' 
religio~ were i!ltrodu.ced into Siam a~e~ a 

, ~e~ain:~rder of ,civil ,society had been JlI
ready:established there; it.may be supposed 
that the ,system :o"servedin- India,'9fsepa~ 
rating the people into casts, p;tay ~ave been 
.omitted as.: no .,loJ)gerpractical>l~. The 

> Talapoin~, .however, are distinguished from, 
voL. II. R 
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and' elevated above, the bulk of the people .. 
nearly in the same manner as the Brahmins 
among the. Hindus~They maintain· with 
jealous care :the respect they think ,due to 
their order; which, with charitable dona-. 
tionsto themselves and the- building and 
repairing 'of temples and moilasteries~ they 

, inculcate as pious duties. They nev;er re
turn a 'salute to a layman; not even to the 
prince, though the prince never· fails to sa,. 
lute a Talapoin. . . 

By the rules of their order, . they are en
joined to go ,to the temples and perform' , 
their devotions twice a day~ in the morning' 
and evening; to confess their faults~to ;each 
othel; to be· watchful, not: to; encourage 
any wicked thought, or admit. into· their 
mind any doubt,with respect to their reI~ 
gion; never to. speak to any :.of the other 
sex alone, nor. to look stedfastly upon any 
one they may accidentally meet; ~ot to 
prepare their own food, but to eat what 
may be given, or set before them, ready 
dressed ; not to enter into a house to ask 
alms, nor to wait for them longer at the 
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door than the time that an ox may take to 
drink when he is thirsty; not' to' affect 
friendship or kindness with a view to 
obtain any thIng; to be sincere in all their 
dealings, andwh«m it may be necessary to 
affirm 'or deny any' thing, to' say 'simply, 
it ~, or it is not: never to be in a passion 
with' any person,oI; from any cause strike 
anyone; 'but to be gentle in their manners, 
and compassionate . in their coriduct: IlDt 
to keep any weapons :ofwar ;,' not'to'judge 
anyone by saying he' is good, or he is bad; 
not to look at anyone with contempt; not 
to 'make anyone the' subject of ridicule; 
not' to say that anyone is well made or 
ill 'made, 'or handsome' or: ugly ; not to' 
frighten or alarm. anyone; not to excite 
people to quarrel, but endeavour to accom
modate their' disputes; to love all mankind 
equa.lly';, not 'to boast 'either of birth 0.1' 
learning;' not to meddle in any matters' of 
government, that do not immediately re
spect religion; not to be dejected at the 
de!lth' of anyone; nof to drink spIrituous 
liquo~' 'of' 'imy 'kind;' not to :disturbthe 

, R 2 
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earth' themsel v es; by labouring in-it; troUo 
cut down' any plant or tree; not 'to cov'er 
the head, nor to have-more'than one dress; 
not to sleep out of their monastery~;' notto 
eat out of any vessel .of'silver ()r gold; 
not to play at any, game; not :to accept:of 
money but by the' hand ·of'the -person :in 
the monastery, who- may be appointed for 
that purpose, and then to apply it to- cha-, 
ritable and pious purposes ; not to envy any 
one ,what he may enjoy; _ not to be in anger 
with .any, one, and, retaining that anger. 
come with 'him to' any rel,igious ceremony, 
or, act of devotion;, . not to sleep '- on . the 
same: bed with any-one. . Beside these, they 
have many ,other·· rules respecting' their 
morals and behaviour. 
. They are called every morning from 
th~ir sleep by the, sound of the gong ; but 
they- are enjoined not to rise,· till they 
'can: discern, the veins, in their hands,- ,·lest 
they: should kill, any thing, by ,treading 
_upon it. 

Each monastery has its Sancra, or supe
):ior, . who is elected by its members,· ~ to 
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preside. over. them. Mter:having performed' 
their ablutions, and, before they· eat any~ 
thing, they go with the Sancra to, the tem.;); 
pIe. :wherethey prostrate themselves berore 
the :images, and : afterwards sit down with: 
their ,legs under, them, and,~ chant and per-: 
form their devotions. in the Bali language.' 
Father Fonten:J,y, in his relation of a voy-' 
age from Siam to Macao, speaking of some: 
Talapoins whom,hesaw,at their:devotions, 
says ': "They were, sitting. on; . the ground~ 
with their handsjoined together, and chant-I 
ed for the space of an hour with their .eyest 

fixed oDthe idol. Few persons in Europe 
perform their· devotions with so much mo~ 
desty a~d respect, especially when they last 
so long., I confess that their example made' 
me; feel more. sensibly than any· sermon! 
could have done, with. what .humility' and 
reverence we should" behave : before tlIe 
majesty; of God, when, we address. him.: 
iIi . prayer, 'or appear before- him at the: , 
altar:: 

They.dine at. noon, and except this 'meal;: . 
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neve,r eat .~ny thing but fruit, ~or at • ..any 
time drink any thing but water. In the 
evening they return to the temples, and 
perform their devotions as in the morning; 
the intermediate time, except what is spent 
at dinner, jsemployed in the education of 
youth, in reading books containing their 
doctrines, and in walking abroad at cer-
tain fIxed hours. . 

The Talapoinsnever offer any bl~ody 
sacrifIce; and it is a favourite charity with 
them, to buy animals; anci"give them their 
liberty. 

There are . devotees among them, who 
lead the most austere and solitary lives; 
and almost entirely refrain fro,m speech, in 
order, they say, that their thoughts may 
not be' disturbed. from contemplating: the 

. Almighty. These wander about the coun
try; they have neither monasteries, nor 
any othe~ ~a~itation; the people imagine 
that they are protected from the beasts of 
prey, with which the woods a1>ound, by a 
sacred irifluence that surrounds their per-
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lions; ',and wonderful stories are told of .the 
fiercest of these animals, coming with .the 
gentleness of lambs, and licking their hands 
and their footsteps. 

Like th~ Hindus, the Siam~se reject the 
idea of eternal punishment,: believing .that 
the professors of any religion may be saved, 
by observing its precepts,; and practising 
the'duties .of morality; . and; like them, 
they also pretend, that· some holy' men 
have the peculiar power in their trans .. 
rnigrations,to look ba~kupon their former 
state 'of ·existence. Many of the,supersti;. 
tio'll! prejudices that ~e to be found among 
the Hindus, prevail equally with the, people 
of Siam. ~ey 'observe' the, feasts of the 
new and full moon, and think the .days 
that from the change' precede .the full, 
more fortunate than those which follow it. 
;Their, almanacks are; marked with, lucky 
and, pnlucky:days; nor will any one:who 
·has the :means'of applying to astrologers, 
undertake any thing 'Yithoutfirst consulting 
them.. They' look upon the cries of certain 
: hirds, the howlings of, animals, . a, serpent 
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crossing :the-road~ o~any,thing faUing,with ... 
out 'an' evident I c'ause,", as ' unfavour~ble 
oinenS';:and' such occurrences :are suffi-

, cient to prevent them f!om setting :Out . 
on' a journey,' and to induce 'them· to. put 
off 'any business, ;·however urgent it, may' 
he. . I 

. 'l\Iany of the musical.instrumeilts of Siam 
are the same' with :t1!ose .used in the temples . 
of the.' Hindus, . and were prol?ably intro
duced with their religion .. 

The Siamese, in general,hury the dead: 
the bodies'of ~rsoiis of distinction,- ,are 
however, burnt with much : show and cere
mony: but if it was ever the custom· for 
the widow to burn herself with the .corpseof 
her.husbaIid~ it is .110 lpnger observed. The 
bodies and ashes of the dead aie .. generally 
,buried under.small pyramids, that are built 
round· the terriples; sometimes the· ashes 
'are throw~ inti>:a sacred river, t?na supposi
tion ,that· it· w~ll :be . propitious. to the" soul 
'(9f.~hedeceased. . All· offer sacrifice to the 
!luanE's', of their relations. . They' imagine 

'. ~~a.t;~ they sometime~ ~ppear to, them ·it\ 
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d~eams i and, as often as this happens, the 
funeral sacrifices are repeated, and offer",: 
jogs made at the temples, for the expialioQ. 
of their sins. * 

• See Sketches on the Hindus, by the author of the 
p~seDt work, vol. ii. p. 1I7, et seq. 

i:' " 
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CHAPTER XII. 

SOME ACCOUNT OF ANCIENT AUTHORS, WHO 

HAVE DESCRIBED INDIA. 

THE ancient authors that have treated of 
India, whose works are yet extant, and 
chiefly merit to be consulted, are Strabo, 
l?liny. Ptolemy, and Arrian. They lived at 
no great distanc~ of time from each other: 
Strabo must have written not more than 
sixty years before Pliny, the latter about 
as much before Ptolemy, and the latter 
about twenty before Arrian.. It appears 
that they had some works to assist their in
quiries~ which no longer exist. Though 
Diodorus Siculus wrote his history in the 
time of Julius Cresar, a few years before 
Strabo, it does not appear that either he, or 
the other three authors we hav~ mentioned, 
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b'usted ,much to ~his ,authority: Rennell 
Qbsel1'es, that II Arrian.seemspurposely:to 
correct some of his errors." It is not known 
exactly when Quintus Curtius lived, but 
he,must have compiled his ,account oLthe 
expedition of Alexander, subsequently .to 
the authors :we have mentioned. 

Of th~se w~o accompanied Alexander 
into Jn~ia, Onesicritus,. adisciple..of Di6-' 
genes, the Cynic philosopher, wrote a his
tory of his life,. which was regarded by 
Strabo.as too fabulous to ~erit Confidence; 
but, jf fabulous in :Some things,', we lieu! 
others confirmed 'by . subsequent. observa
tions; ,and notwitbs~ding the, ,accusation 
brought against him by Strabo, he in seve
ral instances appeals to his authority. In 
proof of his merit it maybe observed, that 
in the distribution of .recompenses, made 
at the celebration of Alexander's' nuptials, 
at Susa, with Barsine, or Statira,daugh-. 
ter of the unfortunate' Darius, . N ear~hus 

,. This author is mentioned by DiogeneS.La~rtius, lib. 
yL e.4: •• tom. ii. p. ,642 (edit; ~oDgolii). .' 
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'and he. were . : honoured <'with"-croW'ns. of 
gold.... . The former had commanded· the) 
fleet on its voyage from'India ; the latter' 
had .piloted it, which is' a' proof also: of 
Onesicritus's. knowledge- in··science. . Cal..:. 
listhenest .. likewise: 'wrote a history' of 
Alexander, which is'mentioned by Strabo~; 
Journals, oLhisproceedings"werekept·. by 
his ~ Datural 'brother, Ptolemy; Lagus; . by; 
Aristobulus' ofCassandria,t by Diodo,;,' . 
tus nfErythrrea; in Breotia, . ~nd . by Eu-· 
menes; of .Cardia, the secretary' and, faith-· 
ful . friend of: Alexander, and one of ,the: 
most illustriou~,; though least 'fortunate, ; of. 
his .successors. : Diognebis. 'and: Beton ,had; 

J : . 

. • 'f To Onesicritn.swe trace ~e first mention ·,!fT~ ... 
probania, or Ceylon; and what is extraordinary,. tile 
dimensions he has assigned to it, are more c.onformable 
to- truth,' than Ptolemy had acquired four hundred years 
later, and at a time when it was visited annually by the: , 
fleets fr0IllEgypt/' - Vinc~nt, vol. ii .. p •. 2O~ . '. " . 

t Vide supra, vol. i. pp. 220, 221, note. 
t This city was formerly named Potidrea-so famous 

for . its siege' in the time ofPericles::- the"name'was 
changed to Cassandria, by Cassander, ion of Antipater. 
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the charge . of keeping .an: itiI;lerary .. of. his 
marches. and, as far as they.had .opportu,ni-: 
ties, they surveyed. the .countries through 

.. ·which· he· passed. :M.any of. the . :valuabl~ 
materials contained in the J ourna,! of Near. 
chus,were ,happily. preserv.ed by .Artian: * 
'Whether. Clitarchus -of· Eolia" who like,,: 
wise wrote a . history of Alexander, ,accom
paniedhim to India. is .un~e.rtai:Q~ Butth~ 
works principally . consulted • by Arrian,:,in 
his.a.ccount of the. expedition of Alexander;. 
·were the journals.of.Ptolemy Lagus. and 

. Aristobulus. : .Theywere. both fav.ourite 
generals of Alexander,· much.abouthis per-:
~on, and no.doubt hadaccessto,and,made 
use of the topographical j ournals of Diogne
tus and Beton,.and. which, ar~ supposed. to 
have been still extant when Strabo and 
Pliny wrote. Ptolemy and Aristobulus, 

,* It is.to be noticed that Strabo has _copied thi~ 
Journal as evidently as Arrian, and that he is indebted 
.to Nearcbus for many fa!!ts; which, howeve~ extraordi· 
:nary ,they ~ight appear in hill age, have been confirmed 
by modern observation.:'-Yincent, vol. i. p. 69. .. " .. ' 
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besides ,being witnesses of what they -re- _ 
lated~ were' free to -express their thoughts: 
for, as Arrian informs 'us, they did not pub. 
lish·· 'their works until after the' death of 

, ' 

Alexander; and, though Strabo seems to 
accuse Aristobulus 'of :partakiriga little.of· 
that'Iove of the marvellous~ with which the 
authors of the 'expeditions·· of Alexander 
have been charged, yet Arriandeclares in 
the preface- to 'his history, that he writes 
from the authority of Ptolemy and· Aristo· 
bulus~as being: in every respect, worthy' of 
belief.' The·'fhittery, -with' which Aristo. 
bulus is 'charged by Lucian;. seems alto,;. 
getherunmerited: Monsieur de Saint-Croix 
suspects that he 'confounded him with One. 
sictitus,t though we' know 'not on 'what 

.. See Lucian on the manner of writing history. 
tSee "Examen Critique des Anciens Historians 

4' Alexandre Ie Grand, par M. de Saint-Croix ;"-and 
the translation of that work into English; with Notes 
and Observations upon it, by Sir Richard Clayton. M. 
de Saint-Croix,· in the second edition of his work, hail 
adopted some of the observations of the EngIis~ trans-
lator. ' 
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grpund a_ !uppo&ition so unfavourable ~o 
the· latter is made. unless. it be froIQ the 
above mentioned charge brought against 

. him by Strabo,. of his bein.g fabulous. 
The. work of Arrian, containing .an ac

count of India, was published after his his· 
-tory of A1exan~er; and seems, according 
to the opinion of Rennell, ,to have been 
written with ,the view .of elucidating some 
parts of that history. Though he probably 
consulted, for· this work; all the different 
authors who had before,written on the sub~ 
ject,J it appears that he c~efly relied fOf 
his information on thejournals o£Ne3.l'chus 
and Megasthenes. The latter, 'as already 
observed, ,had been sent.·as,ambassador of 
Seleucus Nicanor to Sandrocotus, at ,Pali .. 
bothra; and. during .. his stay in India. not 
only committed to .. writing what he had 
opportunities . o( observing himself, . but 
what. he learnt from nthers that seemed to 
him to merit notice. 
. Besides- the works mentioned above. as 

having' been written on India; by the fol~ 
lowers of Alexander, and by Megasthenes, 
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there ;is . one,· said to have been .comp.osed 
by' Daimachus, ,who, after the Teturn.: of 
Megasthenes from.' Palibothra,was . sent 
thither .by Seleuc'us as ambassador: to Alli~ 
trochades the successor of Sandrocotus; ahd 
. also·by anotlierPatrocles, . who, under Se~ 
leucusand his son Antiochus' Soter, appears' 
to have' governed .,pro'vin·ces of.. their .domi
ni~ns cpntiguou~ to the Indus,.and to have 
visited India. '* 
::·It was on account of the'supposed fabu

lous n·arratives contained in the'Y'orks' of 
former auth.oi:'s~· that Strabo pre(erred those 
of Eratostheries andPatrocles; though ~he 
former had never visited India_at. all; and 
though Patrocles/ . according ·to .Dr~ Vin
,cent, and .which,: indeed; {seems probable, 
had .never beell beyon4 th~ Panjab, .. that 
is, not 'farther,· arid: perhaps· not so far. as 
Alexander: had been, whereas Megasthe~es 
and Daimachus·.had·resided. on the banks 
of the Ganges. 

The accuracy of the ancients in the geo-

• See Plin. lib. vi.c; 11. 
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graphy of India I-ntra' Gangein~- ,wiu~n ,com": 
pared with their'means of acquiririg a know
ledge • of it, must surprise aW those who 
may attentively consider the subject~ Ren..; 
nell says. that the ancient authors will be 
found ,at least as correct: in their obskrva
tions~ an(l in the positions given by them 
to:places~ and to ha,,'"e had 'as' just an idea', 
of the couiltry Intra Ga1igem~' as Europ~an 
geographersl possessed forty years before' 
the date of his Memoir;' thatis; onlY' abouf 
sixty. yearS ago. * Thej ournals , oCPtole-' 
my., Aristobulus, and Nearchus, longform~ 
ed: the hasis of the geography of India; and' 
of the labours of subsequent authors on' 
that; subjeCf~ If has been' observed; that 
The Antiquitl Glogriiphique' de I !ride, by' 
that great, modern, geographer U' Anville~ 
is . far. from' standing' OIf a level' With the' 

.. Seeio'the ~'TralisactionS'of the Royal Societ:fof 
Ediob~gh;~' Aprj];·18~6,-an' " Essay by Mr: Huglt 
Murray, on the Ancient Geography of Centrafand _~C?~ 
dern-Asia, witill11ustrations derived 'from recent disco-
veries ill the,North of India." , 

VOL. II. S 
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lP:~rit~ .ofl,lis ~therworks.:* paving mi~ken. 
tp,eChelum:, 'or Hydaspes,for the' Indus ,of 
A.I~xaIlder, he has :consequently Iilisplaced,~ 
~~dmi~-named the,subseqq.ent rivers ofthei 

P~njab·t .. 
• " Arrian's In~ianhist'ory" which.'is ,~~.,;: 
tremely 'c!lrious,and merits niore notice] 
~~a~'it, ~ommonly ~meet~ with,: shews ,us;; 
llow . very little change the, ,Hindus hav~J 

, undergone in about ,twenty-one:centqries,: 
~llow~nces being ~ade for the efl'ect"of, fo~: 
r~ign ,conquests; ; which, . powever, , have: 
PFoduced, fewer .,changes~ here, .. than '.they, 
~ouldha'\Te done any w.here, ':else :for,cus-:, 
tOI}ls, ,.which in every country acquir~, '!l
«;legree of v~nera#on, 'are here rend~redsa~ 
cr~d,. by their, connexion -with religion;. 
the rites of which are interwoven with the; 
<:>~diD:~ry oCC~lITel?-Cesl of iife .. , T~ this; . and~ , 
to the seclusion from the rest of mankind, 
iIiculcatedby the Brahniinical religion~'we 
~eto ascribe the· long duration of the Hin
dU religion and customs; which are onl y'to 

• Vincent. tRennell.,' 
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be' extirpated,~ together with the very people 
among 'whom they prevail';' : and: 'wmcn 
have' been ' proof against !the: enthusiasm 
and; cruelty, ' of, the l ' Mohammedan, "con~ 
querorS': nay, more, have ,taught a lesSon 
of moderation'to those conquerors, who at. 
last, saw no, danger; arising to' the state~ 
from: 'a' religion. that admitted, no: prose ... . . 
Iytes~,' 

, " , •• ' We are 'at; the fir~t view ;surprised' to 
find, that,Arnan, who professes'to treat of 
lndia, should 'confine himself. to the" de., 
scription. of a particular part only, while he, 
had authors before liimwho had treated the 
.subject at large.' It ~ay however, be' ~ac.
counted for in this man~er: that he choseto' 
,follow those'only, :who'had';been eye-Wit
nesses to 'what' they wrote; i nOL'compilers : 
,hnd it is 'p:w:etty clear that his account of In
'dia is' meantchieflrto illustrate the history 
.of his' hero. 'The following particulars~se
,lected ,from among. others" will .. ,shew to 
those who are conversant with India, "how 
~n,earli "th~ :~~Ci,e~t. 'inhabitants', re~~~ble~ 
the P!esent. 1. The slender make of.their 

s 2 
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bodies. ,~,,'TheirJiving; 011 .vegetab1¢',~_od~ 
3~ Distribution intQ sects and .dass~s:;.. and 
the, perpetuation .of trades in families. '4. 
Marriages:.-atseven years of ag~:; ,and pr,O"f 

bibition_. of marriages . betw~, differ~t 
.classesi.,5.; The- men :Wearing:, ear:;..rings',; 
party-coloured shOes ;'.and :veils- rovering' 
the.~ad~ and great

l 
part of tIlE! shoulders. 

6. Daubing their faces with colours. ~ ; 7L 
Only th<r,principal people, having,umbrel
las, carried. over them. 8.. Two-handed 
swords; ,and, boWSf drawn.by the'feet. 9 .. 
·Mamier P~ taking elephants; .. the-Bamelas 
in. the present age. 10. Mailufactuxes, of 
-cotton, of., extraordinary. whiteness~, 11-
,Monstro1lls ants :; .by which the Termites,. or 
,white, .ants.- are,llleant; though e.xagg£r.a11-
:00.. ,i2 ... Wooden houses". on. the. banks, of 
,large rivers ;.;00: be,eccasionally .removed, 
·as.the river, changed its, eourse~13 .. :.The 
·Tala tree~ or/ral;.a..hlnd of.pa.lmr. : 14 . 

.. Me~i~g the distinctive 'marks of their' cast~or 
.' families, painted' daily on tJie forehead with water~Co-
lours.' ' , 
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The~anian,~ Burr, or yota tree,*and the 
Indian devotees sitting :under ,them. 

,.; As to Megasthenes, Arrian thQught .he 
had not travelled far over India; . although 
farther than -Alexander's followers .. This 
opinion. may serve partly to explain,Miy 
Arrian did not preserve thejour~ rifMe
gasthenes by inserting it in. his history. of 
Alexander, or.in hii acc9unt of India. 

". His geog~hy of India relates cbieHy 
to the northern parts, or those seen . by 
Alexander and Megasthenes.And his ca .. 
talogue of rivers, most of which are also to 
be found in Pliny, and among which we can 

.. trace many of the modern names, contain 
only, those that discharge themselves into 
the Ganges or Indus. 

'IC Of the different histories ofAI~ander, 
that have travelled down to us, that by . 

• Points of branches of this tree descending into the 
ground, take root and shoot up into fresh trees; hence 
IlO large a space is sometimes covered, from one original 
Iltem, that it ill no exaggeration to say that a battalion 
of five hundred men might easily encamp under the. 
shade. produced by it. 
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~rrianappear'l- to. be the most consistent'; 
andespeciaUy in . the geography of. Alex,: 
'ander'srriarches, and: voyage. in .the 'Pan~ 
j~b ; -'which . country, by the .. nature . of its 
':"ivers, . and by their mode of co~fluence, .is 
particular~y favourable to the~ask .of,trac ... 
·ing his progress.~·* 

• Rennell, -Introduction to 'Memoir 'of a'Map of 
. Hindiistan. edit; 1793. D. 28. et seq., . 



CHAPTER XIII. 

ON THE ANCIENT COMMERCE AND COM

MUNICATIONS WITH 'INDIA BY EUROPEAN 

N'ATIONS. 

THE term Monsoon is given to those winds 
which p.revail alte~nately, dunng six months 
of the year,' from' the N ~rth East and South -
West quarters. Arrian calls them 'Etesian, 
from the name given to those winds which 
blow: from the Euxine and Hellespont in 
summer, but particularly during the'months 
of July and Augus~ over the Egeansea, and 
across the MediterraneaidntoAfrica. Near 
the, Indian coasts, the course of the Mon:' 
SQon ,winds frequently gives way for a few 
hours in the night and early .in the mom-

irig. to' breezes froin the land. Vessels-of 
small :dimerisions. by keeping near 'the 
shore, ~akeadvantage. of those breezes to 
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get along the coast in a direction opposite 
to the course of the Monsoon; as, however, 
when the breeze fails, they II.1ust anchor,. 
and wait for its retu~n, their progress ne
cessarily becomes extremely tedious. 

The North East Monsoon is expected to 
set in towards· the end of October, apd ,is 
replaced by th~ R W. Monsoon in April ; 
but there is at both changes ~ space, of 

. 'fluctuation sometimes of more, and some
times of less duration. The change of the 
Monsoons is accompanied by the periodi~ 
cal rains, and frequently by violent tem-
vests~ The rains on the coast of Coro .. 
man del are most abundant,. at the setting 
ip.~ of theN. R Monsoon; bu~ on the 
Western and N .. W. parts of India; when~ 
the S. W., wind begins in' April and May.
Onihe coast of Coromandel and Bay of 
Bengal,. the setting in of the N. E~ :Mon-' 
soon ·is, most. apprehended' by navigators~ 
That in, the springis se.1dom; accompanied 
by any great fempest,,i The commanders- of 
ships in the Royal Iiavyandin~he East India! 
Company's service, ha~e orders to q'uit the· 



poast9fCo'QIM.T;l~~1 by the l5tb of October; 
~nd not return to it be(orethe beginning 
pf" J a1Wary: for tho!lgh. on tbe coast of Co ... 
romandel and through the whole Bay of 
Berigal, the tempests we have alluded to 
rarely happen after the beginning of De-. 
cember; and though, ~uring at least (our 
JD,onths . of each MOIl~oO:Q.1 or m.pre than 
eight months in the year, the winds blow 
alternately S. W. and N. E.ina·moderate. 
and steady gale,· yet there are instanc~s 'of 
tempests happening ·so~etimes later th~ 
the period ·ahove mentioned.. The fleets 

• 00 the poast of COJ'oD;landel, t,hevioleQ.~ ltuJ'J'h:aJ)(!S· 
which So f.-equeotly j1ceompany the .:hange ~f 'the 
,Monsooo .fi"01lJ ~ •. W. to N" E. are ,almos~ constantly 
preceded !;Iy ~ ~rge IiweU fQIlingin Upoll tbe ehQJ'I. 
WWl~ an l;ngljsh squac,1rOq \filii blQck/lding Ppndicbem 
jq 17(jO, OIJ. ~he. 80~b Dec;ember of that.ye3l", thOligh 
.t,he w:e.~h~r \Vall then. C3hnJ a; pJ'odigiQUB swell began 
to J"QU from the ~Il!itw:ard towargll the land. The . WIlI

t~~ ~ca!De c;lp!ie,an4. dlJSky;. the tiuJ'fbllat flO .l'jolently 
po ~ Jlhore it" tq ren~er ~QmQlJu~jcatioQ witb,it iw}Wij
sible. Admiral Stevens, who commanded the. blockade, 
aw~ Q{ hill c;I~n~r1 b,ut kno~ing that ~hll ~apt~re 9f 
the p!ace depended on preventing prbvisi~nB from b~g 
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of ,England ,went formerlyto'Uombay; 
~hen the charige of the Monsoon from S. W. 
to: N.E. was expected ;' those of France to 

intJ:oduced into, it, had, on the first indication. of a 
~torJD; s~nt orders to rear~admiral ,Cornish, who was 
with a division of the fleet at Trincomalj, to come with 
all- ~iligence, and, in case of accident to him, take .his 
etation.* , Early on·the 31st: it began to blow in hard 
~nd pr<!gressivelyincreasing~squaUs. 'There lay.in the 
,road eight ship~ of the line,two frigates, & fire· ship, and 
,a large ship load~d with stor~~. D~ring the day the 
tempest continued cto increase, ;tnd after ,sun-set blew 
'with excessive violence. At ten 'at' night the admiral 
.-=ut .his cable, and standing out to. sea,_ made signals for 
the other ships to do the same. But the roaring of the 
storm prevented the guns from being heard, and the 
.duskiness of the atmosphere, the lights from being seen. 
, The· commanders of the other ships, ,in obedience to the 
strict discipline of the English .mivy; remained; but 

.some parting from their cables were, by the effect ~fthe 
elements themselves, saved: as, being then' free,. they 

;succeeded in, getting into the, offing. Every,moment 
;'the ,tempest augmented until about twelve at night, 
·when the wind veering to the N. E. suddenly fell calm; 
but soon-after, it began from theS. E. to blow with 

. greater fury than before. The Newcastle, the Duke of 
, . 

• A duplicate of this letter, which fell into the hands of the French, 
was fublished at Paris ina pamphlet written by' the 'late 'Count 

;.'Eataing. , • ' 
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the island of Mauritius ; but; 'of .late, years 
those of England have it in their option~.as 
'.circumstances .may determine, either to go 

.. t, 

Aquitaine, ,and ~heSuuderJ.an.d .1~n~ of battle ships; ~b~ 
Queenborougb fj-igate, the Protector,fire-ship, and, Duke 
'transport, foundered' at their anchors, or 'were dashed 

, to'pieces in the surt On the 1st of January, tlie' s'uD 
rose. clear, to, shew; the dteadfui effects of the storm ~ 
~he : ,shore ,was. covered, with, ~ea~ bodies" masts" casks; 
pieces .of timber, and all the other mar~s of complew 
shipwreck. The unfortunate Lally, who commanded.D 
the town, immediately dispatched letters to! the French 
agents at the Danish settlement at,Tranquebar, and the 
J)utch settlement at Negapatam, commanding,exhorting, 
Jlnd entreating, them to exert every means to send .. pro
'visions into tbe town ere the blockade sbould be ~enew:" 
ed. In some letters that were intercepted," written 
:with uncommon animation, he says, ~at, being deserted 
by man, heaven in pity of him, an,d in protectioll, of th~ 

. cause he defended, had, come, to his. deliverance. In 
,saying ~hat he had been deserted by man, ~e s~ems to 
have alluded to,M. d' Acb~ ,the French admiral, of whom 
.he .eve~ ~itter1y ,¢omplained, ,first, for ha~i~g.left th~ 
coas4 and, secondlySor deferring to'~eturn, ~o it., p:othe 

:second of January, admiral Stevens agai~ . anch()red. i~ 
tbe road; admiral Cornis~ soon ~ft~r jo~n~d h~m j • ~il 
in les8 tban a week he had assembled tbere eleven ships 
'of lhe lin~, be~idelJ' ~igate8" ,whose: boats .c,~nti~uall1 
.cruizin.,g ~ all directi~nSDear, to the ~h~re, ,inter~ptef1 
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to Bombay or the bay ,of Trhicomaly on. the 
island' of Ceylon, or to Prince of Wales's 
i~aIld_nea.rthe entrance of the straights of 
Malacca; and in addition to these they 
may now go to the Mauritius also. 

In the North of India, or the Panjab, the 
l'wny seas~n ~o~enc~s. abput themiddi~ 
Dr rather the end of June; but the rivers 
~gin to swell With the first heats of spring 
and summer, by the melting of the snow 
on t~e'mountains contiguous to their sour· 
~es. It· appears that Alexander crossed 
the Indus sometime,in the beginning of 
May;* he therefore probably found the 

every vessel' tbat attempted to reach the town. (See 
Orme's history, &c.)· 

The introduction of this event may perhaps appear 
. irrelevant: but it shews the nature of the storms to be 
apprehended at the change of the Monsoon. 

'The conductor Stevens may serve as an example 
'worthy of imitation. lIe devoted himself to i.mpending 
de~truction, rather than prove deficient in what he con-
'ceived t~ be his duty~' . . . . 

... In the lIth year of bis reign, and ~9th of his age, 
:327 yea~8 ,before our IIlra. He was' born OD the 24th of 
our Septemb!!r, 556 years A. C~ succeeded his father 
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riv~s 3.lready. swollen and. constantlY.in.., 
creasing.' As. lie ad vanced~he; had 'not 
onlY" to encounter the difficulties ,!"hich this, 
circumstance alone must have opposed td 
his. progress, but had afterwards to~ support 
the: effects of heavy rains~ and the extreme. 
heats. 0f.#}e season. Tamerlane passed the 
Indus nearly at the same spot* :where 
Alexander had crossed it 1725 yea~s befor~ 
but he began. his expedition in . .the month 
of OCtober,tthe early part .0£ the: .cool 
season~ when the rivers. bad. retired within 
their banks;. Nadir. Shah crossed.it 340 
years after. TaDlerlrui.e~about! the same 
place,: early in the mOnth of JanuarY4 
These two· conquerors. probably knew 
and. ealculated, on. the. seasons" a. point 
whicbJ Aleiande'r seemSi to hav.e neglected; 
but when ·he quitted India,. hemus,t have 
known ,their. course., ·O'n. his- return. from 
Indi'a, he sail~ with. his. fleetJroin Nic'rea 

Phillp in the year 336 A. C. and died-at Babylon on tlie 
19th of July, 324 A. C. ", 

ti The TaxiIaofthe Greeks, now;Aitoek~: 
t A. D. 1398. t A~ D: 1738., _ 
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on' the, Hydaspes;~or 'Chelum," on lhe",2~d 
October, 327 A~:C. arid; after various' ope-. ' 

. rations, arrived at', Pattala,' the' ptes~nt 
Tatta,' ~~xt year, about the end of August; 
nearly ten months 'after leaving" Nicreal 
At ,Pattala: he 'delivered, the 'command of 
the :fleet to' Nearchus~ .assisted by' Onesi ... 
critus;whose office seems; to i have been 
that of.. pilot.. The fleet,· after "leaving the. 
Indus; was to steer· in 'a' 'north-westerly 
direction towards <1{tpe Eirus, * froin thence 
to 'the mouth:ofthe-nver Atabis;·'and then 

-." -_ .. 
. :along' the coast of Gedrosiat and Carama~ 
'nia towards the gulph of Persia. The army 
~n landF after leaving Pattala,' marched in 
twodivisioris,' one' commanded by Alex':' 
arid~r in person, t~e other- by Hephrestion.: 
:while Leonatus~ wit~ a corps of1~ght troops; 
~waiordered to; keep near· the 'coast,' for -
the purpose of assisting ~he fleet, and trans:.. 
mitting intelligence of its progress. Alex:" 

• Now Cape Monze. 
t The inhabitants of th.is Cbast were naDled Ichtltyo

phagi, or fish-eaters. 
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arider went ,first· through the countries· of 
the Arabitreand··Oritre, theD<!~ into Ge-: 
drosia, and forward towards Susa. 

N earchus . began· :his : voyage from the
Indus 'sometime between the first and tentli~ 
of October,. or nearly a month after·Alex-! 
ander lefl;· him .. ·. He· conSequently sailed 
when; the Monsoon' waS' about to· change ";: 
though he kept along shore, and had thereby; 
the ~dvantage of the sea and.1and breezes, 
he nevertheless found it necessary to put 
into a porf near to Cape Eirus,wherebe 
waited 24 days ,on account of the weather~' 
Having again sailed, he arrived at the river' 
Anamis* in Caramania, about the lOth of 
December of the same year.·' Receivjng 
intelligence. there,· that Alexander. was with' 
his army at five days journey' from him, . he . 
gave orders for the fleet. to be drawn on 
• J ~ , 

_ • Now Mina.· ,The Andamis of'Pliny, and Andanius. 
of Ptolemy, seem to have been.a distinct .river &om ~ 
Anamia, though some. autho~, have confounded theDl' 
with it. , See Gosselin, '~Recherches surla GE~graphie 
Systematique -et Positive ,des .AncieDs,'~ tome ·iii.: pp. 
lllet 112. '. . . . , ,.' ". .~ .\ 
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shore; and a fortified camp to beforme.,d for 
its security; he then set out with a few of. 
his companions towards the'spotwhere he: 
was told he should find Alexandet~. and 
. sImrtly' after nad an interview with hiIli~ It 
appears' that Nearchus, left the' Anami& 
~bout the first of January, 325A.C.· and :ar':" 
rived in the Pasitigris*' in Susiana, the tenth' 
of Febrbary.t 

.. The Pasitig;is has by some geographers been sup
posed' to be a branch of the' Tigris; . but it appears' that 
they are distinct 'riVI!l'S;, the'forme,l" to the: East, ofthe 
other., The Eulens;, or a branch of the Euleus,' flowed 
close to Susa, and united with the Pasitigris in about N. 
Lat; 30"26'. Alexander embarked at 'Susa. on the :£0.
lens and descended tbestream; whilst NeiI"chns ascended 
tlie Pasitigris from the: place where it dischargell.itself 
intb the Persian· Gulf. Hence naturally they met each , 
qther., ' 

t Reckoning from tlie 10th of October to tlie 10th of 
February, the voyage 'appears to have tak,en 123 days. 
Nearehus even in tlie1edious-mode of oavigatingtJieri in 
use,.mighthave performed,itkin.much leSs'time than he 
employed" butit,was,ai voyage of surTeJ' and discOvery. 
ID (a. dispute ,betweerihilll' and Onesicritlis with respect, 
tQI.thelcourse tobeosttlered, Nearclius''Observed, thaC 
Alexander had oot sent the fleet for the purpose I of 
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. . The' wonderrulefforts made by the 
Tyrians to defend themselves, when left 
entirely to their' <?wn', exertions, were suf. 
ficient to convince 'Alexander' of' the iII\~' 
portance of maritime: power, and of the 
wealth and resources: to ,bederivedftom 
commerce.. He also had opportunities of 
learning the parti.cul!lrs or.tl~,e' traffic carried 
on hy the Phenicians with. the East. He 
seems to have feltwhafwas said by Cicero 
two hundred years after. him; ". Qui. mare 
tenet, eum necesse est rerum potiri:'~ When: 
he succeeded to the throne· of Macedonia~ 
the trade with -India was carried on wholly 
by . the Tyrians. The nierchandize was 
brought by. the Red Sea, or Arabian Gulf, 
to a: port at, the bottom of that gulf, and 
from thence transported across the deserts 
to Rhinoconura, a town of the Mediterra
neanon thefro:ntiers ·ofPalestine.and Egypt~ 
From Rhinoconura, the products of India 

transporting those on board ,to their destination, ,.but to 
obtain' a knowledge ~f the coasts,' and to ascertain the 
best tim~. and mode for navigating those seas. 

VOL. II. T 
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were carried .by sea to Tyre; and·~ were 
thence ciI:Culated through different parts of 
Europe. . After: the conquest of Egypt,. it 
appears: that Alexander early conceived the 
plan of formio.g a direct intercourse through 
that country with India. He resolved; to 
replace TY:re~ by a city better adapted to 
his :views. For this purpose he chose a 
spot on the coast of Egypt to the westward 
of the' mouths of the Nile, which enjoyed 
the aClvantage of.being covered towards the 
sea by the island of' Pharos. He there 
(ounded. $c city which still bears his, name; 
and, from which communications were 
,opened. by canals both with the' Nile and 
the lake,Mareotis. The architect who di
rected: those works, is 'said to hav~ been 

• Old Tyre was taken by Nebuchadnazar,kingofthe 
Assyrjans,572yearsB.C. New Tyre was raised, opposite 
to the old city, on a small island, or spot of land separat
ed from the continent by an extremely narrow channel 
of the sea. It had even surpassed the ancient city in 
wealth, when it WaS taken and destroyed by Alexander 
SS2 years before oQr alra.,' It ,was restored under the 
S~leucidle, but never more attai~ed its former splendour. 
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DifiOcl'ates~ a tlati'Ve- of Macedon ~ and who~ 
wfjare' infofmed, was- employed torebriilc:l 
the faihous .tempte of Ephesus. Arriani 
assures us that Alexander's fleet on 'the 
Indus· :was eqttipped fot th~ 'expres-s· purpo~e' 
of opening -the intercourse between- India:: 
and Alexandria. * Nothiilgcan more full1 

" 

.. This fleet, whe~ it sailed from Nicrea, is said to 
have consisted of neariy2000 vessels or'd-ifFei'ent sizes, 
and among" thelli were 80 trireme gaUies:' nor does; 
Hennell think this number e.xaggerated. It was in th~ 
first instaD~ to transport a grea:~ part pf the army ,aJl~ 
baggage to Pattala or Tattaj and there a due ,number Qf _ 

_ vessels was cbosilD out of it, tor the voyage-_ that was' to' 
Be undertaken by'Nea:rchus.' -

oft It' n'Iaiappeaf exfraordiniirythat Aleiandel'shouldt 
itt tlie co~ of a few. months, ptepare so- vast a _ fleet for 
his voyagEf down the Ipdus; especially as it is said to be 
the work ofhi~ ilr~Y. _ But the truth is, that the Panjali 
country, like tbat of Bengal, is fUll o(navigable rivers; 
wliicD communlcafing with thEf Indus, fornr an uninter ... 
rUpbld navigatiOIl from' Cashm!!re·t(rTatta:-and,~o, 
doubt; ab'otmde-d witli boats and vessels ready c6J\sti'lict ... 
af<; the cionqUerot's lands. 'That he-,built !lOJbe';veg~ 
sew of wa1;; and othe~9 of'oortain1-descriptioDawhicht 
Ji\~e' be wanted, a very p'tobable ~ but. tnirfSport and> 
provision vessels, I doul»t not;- were to' l5«feollected "te. 

- T 2 
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prove'-his- anxiety to accomplish this bbject~ 
and. the importance he attached to it, than, 
his 'interview with Nearchus when he came
to' him from :Artamis. Being informed 
that he was accompanied only by Archias 
and, five' other' persons" he . conceived that 
his fleet had perished by shipwreck .. ,The 
tattered garments and long beards of N ear
'chus and his companions, co~firmed his 
fears. Leading N earchus aside, to hear, 
unobserved, what he had to relate to him" 
he· seemed fearful of questi@ning him; but,. 
recovering his composure, he said, "Near
chus, I am glad to find that you and Archias 
are safe, but tell me where and in what . 
manner did my fleet and troops perish."
"Your' fl~etand. troops are safe," replied-' 
Nearchus,·' we ha;vecome purposely to in-' 
form you.~'-' _Cl W here t~en are they?"-

. any number. fthink it probable, too, that th~ ves~ls in 
which Nearchus performed his coastiog voyage 'to .the 
Gulf of Persia, were fouod in the lodus. Vessels of 180 
tons'burthen are sometimes ,used in the Ganges; and 
those of 100, not uofrequently."-lwmell', Memoir tif 
fJ Map, p: 132; edit. 1193. 
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.. At the Anamis, preparing to 'pros~cute 
their voyage."-In the joy he felfin being 
thus suddenly and. unexpectedly relieved 
from· aU his pain, he burst into tears, and 
exclaimed; "by the- Lybian Ammon, and 
Grecian Jove, I swear to thee, thatlam 
made happier by receiving this intelligence 
than in being conqueror of Asia; for I 
should have considered' the .loss' of my fleet, 
and the' failure of the enterprize it has un
dertaken, as almost .outweighing in my 
mind aU the glory I have acquired.". 

Ptolemy Lagus obtaiQ.ed Egypt,.as his 
portion of the succession of Alexander; but 
the wars in which he was engaged did not 
prevent him from bestowing.an assiduous 
attention on the improvement of the coun
tries which had thus fallen to his share, or 
of-those he afterwards cpnquered. Know
ing that his late sovereign had founded. the 
city of Al~xandria with the -yiew of making 
it the great emporium of trade, and point 
.of cqmmunicationbetween 'the' east 'and 

• s~ Arrian's Account of India: Amsterd. Edit. p. 
576, et seq. 1658. 
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EUf§;>p.e, .Ptolemy estal>lished the ~t of 
gov~mIilent. there, and fQr thesec::urity of 
ves~els navigating in the night, ·be tav,sed 
3 'lofty light~hoU:se to -b~er~cte.d .on the 
i$land pf Pharos, which was exe~uted with 
fiuch: art and wagnificence,i by tlw famPlllJ 
architect Sostratus, as to excite tq.e admira
tion .of all who visited it. Secure in th~ 
-y.ndisturbed pQssession of Egypt, he after:
wards made himself master of C~lo-:Syria 
and Phenici~: entered Judea; took J ern~ 
salem; ,and sent about a hundred thQQsand 
captive~ into Egypt; numbers of whom, he 
~ettI~d 'at Alexandria, and granted them 
thcir freedom. Ptolemy Lagus, now called 
Soter. -dying· in the year ~8S B .. O. at the' 
age of ninety-two, was succeeded b,v his 
son PtolemyPhiladelphus, who partic:u-: 
larly applied himself to complete the plan -
·projected by Ale~ander, andafl;erw3Jds 
prosecuted' by his father ~ _ It app~a.\"a that 
he once intended to forma canal. whjch is 
said to have_been .begun by Nech.os, •. and 
was to. extend from the place named Ar-

~'.. . 

• Called in, the Scriptures, Pharao N~cho~ 
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,sinoe,. to the Pelusiac branch of the Nilei 
a work which he afterwards abandoned; 
.but, in order to lessen the dangers and 
delays with which the navigation of the 
Arabic Gulf is fraught, especially towards 
the bottom of it. where Arsinoe stood, 
he caused a city to be built. named Myos 
,Hormus, on the western coast of the gul£ 
'above Arsinoe. Another city was after
wards taised on the, same ,coast. still 
,nearer to the mouth of the ·,gulf. named 
,Berenice % some have attributed the found
ing of, this city also to Philadelphus, b~t 
there is reason to believe ,that it was built 
by his son Ptolemy Evergetes; and that 

.the name Berenice was given to it to COM-

memorate the l'irtues of his queen, and the 
e~trem.e Joye he bore to . her. . Berenice 
,b~came the, principal port; whence t~e 
merchandize brought from the eastj was 
,transported across the desert of Thebais to 
Coptos; a cit~ abo1.i~ 258 Roman m.iles from 

, • .A city built by Ptolemy Lagus, neal'the spot where 
Suez now stands. . ' , 
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. Berenice, and about three from tht\.Nile, 
,to which it was conveyed by a canal: and 
thence down the stream towards Alexandria. 
The desert of Thebais being almost desti
tute of water, eis~erns were constructed at 
. certain distances on the road, for receiving 
what 'fell from the heavens, as well as 
• what might be conveyed from neigh bouring. 
-sprmgs • 

. The ships destined for India, after leav
ing the ports in the Arabian -gulf above 
-mentioned, sailed along the shore to the 
promoritoryofSyargus, now cape Rasalgate, 
and from thence proceeded in the same track 
which' Nearchus had pursued 'on coming 
from India; The commerce with -India 
under the descendants of Ptolemy Lagus, 
seems to have been confined to the maritime 
places which Alexander had visited there, 
but chiefly 'fo: Pattala, now Tatta, at the 
head of the lower Delta of the Indus. On 

: the death of Cleopatra, daughter of Ptolemy 
Auletes, Augustus took possession of Egypt 
'as a conquered country; but instead of de
~la;ring it a province of the Roman empire. 
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he retained it under his own . immediate 
authority. So jealous was he of inter;. 
ference in regard to it, that a decree was 
'issued, forbidding any-One to go thither 
'without' his special permission; -and the 
sa~e system must have been as scrupulously 
'observed -under his successor, for we find 
.the going. to Egypt without leave,: one of 
,the articles of accusation brought by Tibe.. 
'rius against Germanicus, to the senate.* 

Under the Romans the commerce with 
India was )~cI:eased~ ~nd carried to coun
tries south:of'the Indus.' At Barugaza+ 
-situated ori the gulf ;Baragenesus t and 
river Narbudda, the.traders.found a more
abundant and. ~nvenient, mart than 'at' 
Pattala~ From ,the interi~r._ p~rts: of the 
country, but especially fr~m th~ cities- of 
Plithana, supposed to be the place: now 
called by' the Hindus, Pultanah'; and fro~ 

• A. D. 19, and in the fifth year o(Tiberius.-Taciti 
.Annales, lib. ii. c.~ 59; 60., . ' 

t The present Baroach. 
f Now'Cambav. 
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Tagara,* named by ".Rennell, I)eog4il, va
.ri,01,ls sorts of goods were "transported by 
land-carriage to Barugaza. 

The voyage to India as hitherto practised, 
not only occasioned great loss of tinIe, and 

* Doctor ,Vincent, on the authority of Mr. Wilford, 
lIupposes Tagara to have been situated where tlie famou's 
'temples and excavations of Ellora are seen, in the vicini'" 
-ty of Dowlatabad, in the northern part of the Deckan. 
He mentions engravings on plates of copper found on 
the island of Salsette, near Bombay, in which the city 

, of Tagara is' mentioned. These plates were procured 
~y GeneralCarnac, and simt by him to SirWil
liamJones, while president of the Asiatic Society, at 
Cakutta. Mr. earnac informs the president, tbat none 
of the Guzerat Brahmins who had been consulted, could 
explain the Inscriptions. They were, however, trans
lated by a learned Pundit, at Calcutta, named Rama
lochan, who certainly knew nothing of the Periplus of 
Arrian, but ,th~ name of the city as written by .Rama
.Jochall \'faa found,o~ pronouncing it, to correspond 
lVith the Greek na~e Tagara., In mentioning the prince 
who made the grant, it is said: "'Aridsari Devarajab, 
,&c. &c. descended frqm the stock of Jimwavahana, king 
of the race of Silar, sovereign of the city of Tagara, ruler 

; of the whole region of Cancana, &c." 
For the grant see Asiat. Res. London edit. vol.t p. 

357; and for Remarks on tbe city of Tagara, p~ 361, of 
the same volume. ' 
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C;OP!lequ(mtly increase of expense, but. was 
e¥posed to risks which in the modem and 
more perfect Iltate of navigation are avoid •. 
ed. In the course of those voyages, the 
persons who conducted the vessels ~ust 
have noticed the 'regular direction and shift-

. ings Qf the. M onSQons. Whether from· a 
resolution taken in consequence of such 
observation, or whether by accident, as is 
alleged. it WWi not until, the reign of 
Claudius. that iSJ sometime between the 
year of Christ forty .. one and fifty-four. or 
full :170 years after the voyage of N earch1,1 s, 
that the tedious mode of keeping 'near the 
shores was. abandoned. Pliny informs, us 
that Hippalus. a freed man of Annius Plo
camus. being'sent by him in a vessel to 
collect the customs of the Red Sea. ,which 
Plocamus farmed from the Emperof. was 
driven by a strongwind.nto the Erythrean , 

--~----~------~~----------

• TIw Efy,hrean ap~ tQ \W to .av~ beeQ tbe !,~a 
ell.tendi.ng .JQlIg tll~ COilst, frODJ the gulf of Atabia to 
·tll. gulf of :r~nitt.. 4cCQ.-ding to fahu).QUij !ltary" the 
name was given to it ,in CQlpmemotatiOil of tb. deatl1 of 
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sea and In~ian ocean, and arrived after a 
short voyage at a place which he names 
Hipparus, on the island of Taprobane, or 
Ceylon,· or, according to other authors at 
Musiris, on the coast of Malabar; the latter 
account appears to us the most reasonable. 
In' consequence ofthis discovery, instead of 
coasting, when' going to or coming from 
India, the more expeditious method of sail
ing in a direct course was adopted. After 
that epoch we find traders frequenting va
rious places on the coast of l\lalab~r; one of 
these was named by the Greeks, Zizerus, the 

Erythras, son of Perseus and Andromeda, who was ac
cidentally drowned there. 

• This island is named by Cosmas, the monk, Sieli
diba, which approaches very nearly to Serendib,' the 
name by which it is known over all the .east. Cosmas, 
durillg the reign of Justinian, after. dHferent voyages to 
India, retired into a monastery, where he composed se
veral works. Although his topography is full of extra
vagant hypotheses, and he seems absurdly credulous, 
like the ancien(Greek authors, and the modern Taver
'Dier, he relates what he really himself saw, with truth 
and simplicity_See CoUection des EcriMins Crecs, par 
k Pere Jrontjaucon.· 
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position of which has not yet been ascer,::, 
tained; another was Mut:cis, supposed to 
be Calicut, and finall y ,they ~an, be traced 
round Cape Comorin, purchasing pearls 
from the fishery at Tuticorin in the Gulf 
of Manar, and proceeding to and mounting 
the Ganges. From Berenice, ships sailed 
for India in the months of June and July, 
and began their voy~ge homewards in De
cember. 

Besides the productions of the great pen-, 
insula of India, some of those of China, 
the spice islands~ and the Golden Cherso~ 
nesus,. were also brought to Egypt;, hut 
as the traders from thence had no direct 

• To fix this Chersonesus, has excited much learned 
'inquiry; but tbat it meant the coasts of Ava, Pegu, and 
Malacca, perhaps Sia,m also, is the opinion that now 
most generally prevails. 

It appears that the Hindus 'carried on maritime com
merce at a very remote period. We have already men .. 
tioned a la-w of Menu, respecting money lent on bot~ 
torory. (See vol. i. p.35.) But besides,what may have 
been brought to India from China by sea, it appears 
that the productions of that country were also brought 
by land through Thibet to the banks ofthe Ganges .. 
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intercourse With those last mentioned~~>un':' 
tries themselves,- Dr. Robertson supposes 
this to have been one of the reasons -why 
silks continued to bear such immense prices 
at nome, even in the time of Aurelian,
above two hundred years after if, w~s-; first 
inttoduced there. 'This observation is 
founded: on, -a belief entertained by the 
learned author; that silk, at that time, was 
produced in China only; and that the price 
of what' was brouglit td Rome, was en-
t ' ' 

hanced by the charges of such circuitous 
course;, and by the profits of the different 
merchants through whom it was procured. 
But the opinion that the silk-worm was pe
culiar to', China, is unquestionably erro
neous. In'the laws of Menu two' classes 
of persons are -mentioned as _ specially ap
propriated to the care of' the silk~worm 
and the -spinning, of silk; they had names 
expressive of their- occupations" and they 
yet _ continue t~ follow thern 'fr61n' father' to . . -

.'Abrelitttl'wll:~ elected Emperor in the yeat'ofChri&t 
!70~ ; 
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son in the same manner as is obsened by 
the Hindus in all other avocations. In the 
ancient Sanscrit language there are name~ 
for the silk-worm and silk. .on the first 
acquai~tance of the Greeks with- the Hin ... 
dus, we find silks mentioned, when speak
ing of their dresses. Sir William Jones 
observes, that "silk was fabricated imme
morially by the Indians.". The author of 
Remarks on the husbandry and internal 
commerce of Bengal, when speaking of the 

\ 
culture of the mulberry, and the process of 
the. Hindus in regard to silk, mentions" silk 
obtained' from wild worms, which feed on 
other plants besides the mulberry. He says,; 
cc much silk of this kind supplies home 
consumption; much is brought front the 
countries situated on the N. E. border of . 
Bengal. and on the southern. frontier of 
Benares; much is exported- wrought and 
un wrought to the· western parts of India; 
and some enters. into manufactures which 

• See Sir Wm.Jones's Third Discourse to the Asiatic' 
Societr. (Works, vol. iii. p. 42.) 
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are said to be greatly in request in EurQpe:" 
He speaks of five kinds of silk-worms, but 
ad,ds, that the one called Desi, or native, is 
preferred. He.estimates the export of raw 
~ilk from Bengal, at from 150 to 200 tons 
annually, but· observes that it might. be 
greatly increased. '*, 

• After speaking ofsilk, he says: "The manufacture 
of indigo appears to have been known and practised in 
India at the earliest period. From this country, whence 
the dye obtains its name, Europe was anciently supplied 
with it, until the produce of America engrossed the
market. Within a very late period, the enterprise of a. 
few Europeans in Bengal has revived the exportation 
of indigo, but it has been mostly manufactured by 
themselves. The nicety of the process, by whieh the 
best indigo is made, demands a skilful and experienced 
eye. It is not from the practice of making some pounds 
from a few roods of land that competent skill can 
be attained: yet' such was the management of the 
natives. - Every peasant individually extracted the dye 
from, the plants which he had 'cultivated 'on a' few 
biswas of ground; or else the manufacture was under
taken by a dyer, as an occasional employment con
nected with his profession. The better management of 
the Americans in this respect, rather than any essen
t,ial difFeren~~ in the process" transferred the supply of 
the market to America; for, it is DOW well ascertained 
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. But if the commerce With.India.becam~ 
a source of fortime'to the indust~ous trader~ 
and an important branch of revenue to. the 
government, the I introduction of·· the: 1>ro~ 
ducts or the East! alsO' tended in) :stimulafe 
and 'increase ,the; ·already:excessive.luxury.. 
which. prevailed 'at Rome.: .. IQ.iliePeripius 
of :.the Ery;threansea ·by. 'the navigator. 
Arnan,. an account is giveI\ ~ofthe imports 

... " 1 • 

, . ~'.:. ., • , . '/ I . , . l 

that the indigb of Bengal, 80 far as its" natural l qUality 
may be .IDlelY considered; is superior. to that of North 
America, and equal to the best ot South America."
See Remarks on the Husbandry and internal Commerce 
ojBengalj published ~ Calcutta in 1804, republished af 
Londma in 1806,. p. 154. '. . , _ 

• This Atriiln musf not 'be: confounded. with. Flavius 
Arrian, the historiaD of the.Expedition ~f Alexander. 
The author of the Periplus. appears ,to have been a tl.'ad:
ing navigator in the seas. described by him; and to have 
personally visited the coasts of the Red Sea, part of 
thOllEi of Arabia; Africa" and .Malabar in India •. 'There . 

. are 80methings in the ~erjpJus contradictory to what is 
said by the other Arrian, ,JIe S,UPPQ8eS Alexande~. to. 
have advanced ,to; the banks oC the Ganges~. wl:u~re;lS)' 
accord.ing .to ]i'la viulJ Arrian, .1.te never even.~l:ossed ~e. 
J~Da. '. 'fhe ~me 'of the e,x~s~~n~ of~e a1Jt~or oftIJe, 
fetiplus.has not ·been·.~~d, ,bqt, ~t .m.~s~ ha,ve, - " . ..~ 

VOl-I'- U 
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from:lridia,~nd:in theRoman.Digest~~the 
Q.rticles subj ect to duties; to the government 
are eDumerated.~ ',., :.;; !, ... : 

~he. iniports from~.East ~~nsjstedl,of 
Cotton· clothS, white aruL coloured; Mus~ 
li,ns,. plai~. flower~d, striped, 2~d.embroi-J 
derttd; Silks; {and,. fuciu'gh shawls ,are not 
specified,· yet M~rucorum' Lana,:'jvhicli Dr; 
Vinc.ent supposed tq be the wDoLof, which 
the shawls. are Inl}-de, ~s mentio~e~j~~~i

~inal ~n.lgs ;,Fe~ruIIl.lndi?u~, t~~p~re<\ 
iron or .steel.;, Spic~s aDqAr9m.ati~s,t, in t9.~ 

I '.', .. ", ',J.. 

'. t. 

been Idler the Romans had conqmired Egypt, and ll~:, 
fore A.rrian the historian. See Vincel1t"voL i.. p. ,5., 

.. 'Digest, Jib. xxxix. tit. IV. DoctorVineent, ,in 'an 
, Appendix' to the'second volume of his work ~; the 

navigation to India, giv~s a lisior the 'articles men.: 
tioned in both the Periplus aDd Digest. . 

f! Amongst ,'the aromatics,tbe Nardi StachJJsJ meD; 
. tionel in tbe Digest,' and "the Nardi Spica: in tlie Peri. 

pluS; appears to have been what is named by Roxburgh. 
and otbers, Spikenard.' Di-. Vincent observes, that nq. 
Oriental aromatichaa caUsed such controversy amOng tb. 
writers on natural history; and that it is oriiy within these 
few years' that we have arrived at the' true knowledge, 
e>fit;by meani C:fthe:inquiries of Sir William lonell"and 
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list of :which all thcise :now 'brought froin 
India: . are: to be. found; frankincense; 
{jdoriferous : gum~ woods,: ana J>intmehts ~' 
"$Ugar, !called '!ionty from ~ne$;,.'.tortoise;. 
s~~ll ;' ivory; ,porcelain;, precious: stone~ 
and gems of various kinas~ as emeratd~, 
sapphires; . topazes, amethysts,: b.yacinthll, 

. '! .' . 
, J 

Dr. Rox"burgh. See Vincent,. vol. ii~ p.' n2~-t"Asiatic 
&~~h~~ vol., ii: p. 405, and vol~ iv •. pp. 97 and 43~. 
'';''Ancl ROxburgh~s P~nts of the coast of Coro~andet, 
in ","hieD'there are! beautiful' colollJ'ild drawings' of the 
Spikenard. " , , , \ , ',.r 
,. Lotos Hooe!l is also mentioned, which it is diffi~ult 

to account (or: we do not conceive that sugar' could be 
prbcurecl from the~.Ty otthe Ra"mnus .Lotus, which is 
a fiu'inaceous plant, and we know ~hat' the ~yiiiphiea 
Lotu~ ~s; held sacred by the Hindus, ;luid preserved with 
reli$ious;~. (~ee voL i.p. 151-151.) ~hiB ar!icle is 
J)ot in the Digest, but in the, Periplus' only, the author of 
which, says that 'it was broughtfrom Barugaza. I am 
inclined tolhink that the name Lotus must be ,an error, 
~ipg either ,from .the ,ignoran~e of t~e, authm:, 'or an 
inadvertency in copying; for if sugar could be extraCted 
fr~m 'the Nymphaia, and it 'wereev'en permitted by the 
~indcis," the qiIa~tity .procured f~om' s~' rare a plan~ 
must have'been too'inconsiderable to (urnishan articlo 

!~re~PQrtatjoD. ': :; Ii 2 . 
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and diamonds, which .were brought>-to a 
_ great amount; the ruby is' not specifically 
inention~d, .but it seems imp.robable that it 
should have beenneglected~ and may, per
paps, have bee!! confounded with other red 
coloured stones both irt· the< Digest ,and .in . 
thePeriplus; what is named Alabandtl in 
the Digest, Dr. Vinc~nt, on the authority 
of. Dutens,* caUs a: stone between a Ruby 
and. Amethyst. To these are to be added 
the Lapis.' CiIllainus, or Callain stone, a 
species of, Emerald.t Various kinds of 

-what are called Fine StoneS to distin-

. • Des Pierres precieuses, et des'Pierres fines, par 
M. L. Dutens. 

t See Dutens, Co vH. p. St>. This author denies that 
. the ancients had' any knowledge of the true emerald; 
and says that the green gems; called SmaragaUs, were 
e( an inferior quality to the emeralds brougbt from 
Brazil and Peru. I conceive, however,' th~t in this re
spect he is mistaken~ Had I.attended to 'tbe circum
,tanCe sooner,' I should have me'ntioned it to him ;'and 
as he .was ever open to conviction, I tbink h~ would 
have admitted hi!; 'efro(: -l1nfortunately, we ha!~ DOW 

to..egret bi~ loss •.. Emeralds of great bea;utyare seeD 
'in India; . I poSsessed one such In,)'self, 'whi~h.l proeur:' 
ed there: they are to be found. I believe~ in Pegu and 
.Ava. ' .• 
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guish them from what 'are termed·· Pre. 
cious 'StoneB •. were; also 'brought ,frOlU In
dia; the Onyx and Comelian were- pl-fnci.;.. 
palIy~employed'f6r' ellgravings;the·Sat
donyx,' and' other Agates, in works of cu~' 
riosity and: :drinking'cups!, but, stones' -of 
sizes fit for these being extremely rare, and 
much admired, bore :proportionately high 
pnces.. The' Onyx is mentioned as beipg 
brought' from Tagara~ and fine Onyxes. are 
now found in that :part of the Dec~an~ 'more 
frequently, I believe/ than in any other 
part of India. 
, But it appears' that the gems, most esO' 

'tee~ed by the Roni~n la4ies, were :pearls, 
which ,were purch,ased .wjth eagerness,' 'and 
when of great size and beauty" at a prodi", 
gious expense .. 'Thesum p'aid ~.Y -Julius, 
Cre.sar for one t~3:t he gav'e t9 S¢rvHia, .th,e 
mother of M~rcus Brutvs, is siate~ at forty
'eightthousandfourhundred and fifty pounds.. 
sterling; and the (amous pearl' ear~riDgs of 
Cleop~tra have been valued at one hundred' _ 
and sixty-one thousand four hupdret!· .and~ 
fifty-~ight po~nds. Pliny observ~s, that the 
prices of pearls exceeded those of any othe~ 
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gems; :that there w~ not ,a female witl}gut 
s.qJI1e pearl ornament; saying, Jhe!J were a~ ~e~ 
cessary to a woman'when s.he appeared in publicj 
as the Lictor .to the magistrate; that not only 
the knots, but the whole of the. shoe~ 'Yer~ tQ. 
l?~found ebyered with them; ~n:dhe.mentl0n~ 
having seen Lollia, paulina, . th¢ lVife'~f the 
Emperor Caios,* not at a-festiv-al,i orpuh-. 
lie' ceremony,btit at ,a ~ommonma:rrjage 
supp~r, with pearl~ a.nd e~eralds; :which 
h.ad cost fOI:ty m.jl1iqn~ of, Ses~erces:t and 
these were -. ~ot, says. the author,: jewe~ . , . 

• Caligula, .son o£Germanicus, apd successo.-ofTi-
beriu~. . . . . -

.. t'The common, or, sma~ 'S~stel,"ce, has by some ~en 
'Valued 80 low as two' French sols, Qr a 'penny English; 
by others more. ' - . 

,~ Le sestertitts nummus des Romains," says th~ learned 
Chevalier Visconti,. in !l c~rpm~icati9n to. 'the .autho~l 
" valoit deu~ As et de~j . de leW. . monnoie; ~ais irne 
fautpas inferer de cette valeur 'que 'Ie se~te~ce ltoDiilin; 
doiUtre haiue;i deux SOllS et demi,'oionnoie d~France~ 
U ne infinite. q'anciens· Denari~s Romilin!l' e"isteqt, en: 
Da~ure :.)a plupart !lontconnus sous Ie nom de M€daille, 
de Jamille en argent. ]1 :est Certain' que' ce; lkntirius 
~ontiimnent 'auulni d'argent pur que nos' francS actuels 
en,contiennent. Or si, Ie Denarius quivaloitdixA.sj '_ 
6qUiva.llt;~ pelJ-pn!s,a imf.railc,.le S,estertiUSi qui fornioi~ , 
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gi vet?- to I her :by:, the prbfuseCaius;but 
came fu herJrom he:r.grai:l(lfath~t*".Ma.rCus 
Lollius ... \ \, ,\ ... ' 't. ,'.r. : ~ ~. '" 

Silks ;.were Ior:a long· time, used by: the 
Womem only.:' "Besides the~expense. of a 
silk~teSSl it"was judged, too effeminate'fot 
men. '11le 'Greeks' ~and lRoIrian~,. as; :long 
as .theypreserved, their andent ch;aracter~ 
wore" notning bilt'woollen ~-ents. But 
some tnlls~:liave. put'on silk so.:early as 
about the third year of the reign of Tibet 
riu~J: ·or seventeenth year 'of the' Christian 
rera, for we find i~a motion made iii ilie S~t ' 
Mdl!~ far passing-a; law to restrain the exce~ 
give Imcury that prevailed,'a prohibition for 
tbernI fromusihg :silk dresses;. The dissolute 

, . 
~fi(;'}' .... J·1 ,; t" .';"":.: ~}t.· ... : .. ' ,;:.~ 
la ,C),uatriellle, p~i~ ,du, D~arius, se!8-,l'equivaJent d~ 
1.1,., I"..., ,(_ ,I,; I ,!. • 1. •. ' i.' 'j ._ • 

cmq sons. " . 
,,·It£~rJt6rJ tlie' Ses\e~J ~Me meritiori~ be taken at 
fiVd(;Sois' French'rnon~y;i it",will make ,:tL08e jewel, ' 
iuIJq~t" 'Ot~!l:: mil).i9ps, c!Jf. ~an~J o~ a~ont ~,16,66fi 
p~unds! ~terlln ... ) , . : ',' ' ," ., , ",,', . , , " .J'Deeretumque' De / vasa a~o solido"minisfraiidis 
ct6is fi~tent~ oft vest1s '~ncaf v1rOSfa:aatef.~TQCit:,4m1. 
"",I :n' g.;", r: JllJ. D. e. ~tiI. ., .. 
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HeliogahaIus,: 'above 'two 'hundred ~learil 
afterwards, is. said, to' have been', the, first 
that ventured, to wear a Holo.<fericum, or 
garmen1:"wholly: made' of,silk; ,but before 
that time it appears that' persons of rank 
h~d ~orn the Subsericum~ or gannent ()f. a 
texture of silk and 'Wool. .- ,', . c ; 

;:':Pliny; wherispeaking ofmuslin'jterms it, 
~~adress,'under whose slight.veilour ,wo:
men ~contrive.' to shew their. ~hapes to, the 

bl" '" " pu IC., .' ~ :'; , " 

; ; : The consumption of spices and aromatics 
by the Romans;: was so great as to exceed 
belief,- ') were ',not the "circuIIi.st~I?-ces ,that 
prove' it: tran~itted to us.byauthors :whose 
testimony',lcannof be :'rejected. Much 
frankincense,~nd, other aromatics were 
em ployed.in sacred fun.ctions,· but the con
sumption 'or' 'them bydindividual& greatly 
exceeded these. ,At ;th~ 'funeral of Sylla, 
forty-eight years,bef~re,Augustus to~k pos
session of Egypt~ 'it is said that'two kU1l:dr,ed 
andtffl burthens, of spice,s, 3;nd"aro,mat!,cs 
were ~tre~ed up~ri, ~~!!. p'il~ ';, ~n(rPli~y ,o~- , 
serves that Nero caused a quantity, to; :be 
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burnt at the 'obsequies of Popprea,- greater 
than what he' supposes the'countries from 

, which ~ they were' imported: could producq 
in' the year~ Though those issertions 'may 
be exaggerated, they shew at Jeast: that. a 
most profuse use was ~ade~ofthos'ea:i'ticles 
on 'particular' occasions .. ; He;ob~erves, 'that 
!leaps aJere consumed on the, 'carcases ,of th,E; 
dead, whilst on1rgrains' :were offere~ ,td 
the gods.t ' t ;,,; 1 ':'; , ".; 

Cinnamon appears to'havebeen in great 
demand. The' fine Cinnamon isrproduced 
on the 'island 't>fCeylon :only';)diffe]'en~ 
species of inferior kinds are' found jntvari~. ' 
ous parts of India. ,Pepper .was: ithen, '.a~ 
now,- produced 'bo' the',cbiist,:of ;Malabar:; 
quantities ';may' also have.tbeenbro'ught! 
from the island of Su~atrainto th~ penini 

. , : ,~, It;. " : i 

-I. A;n:65. : , ;~, "l ;,,';l ." ., 

"t Periti 'rerum' aS8everan~ nori:ferre tantuID ,annud . 
fretu, , quantum. Nero, princeps, noyj8sim~ )?oppmm . ~u;q 
die; .con~rl'!!Dav~rit. : . 1Estiman~ur" poste~ tot~_ o~be sin-:-
• , " '. . ~ .' ~' ... ~ "r, " .' '.. I. 
gulis annis tot funera, acervatimqueeongesta honon -
cadaverum, qum.Diis persingula~ micas dantur . ....;.Plin. 
Jib. xii. ,c. 41. (tom. ii. p. 343. edit. Bipont:) 
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s-ula"9f India.; U$' )vell'as,spi~e~ froll\. the 
, Mo-luce~,. islands;, andpurchas~d,: in • the 
, peninsular by tire- tr~ders from Eg'ypta.(ld 
Persia. ' :Besides the aroIilati~s· brought" 
from: ,India, : considerable' quantities wef~ - ' 

, likewise· brought frOID Arabia., " '. 1,. r, ,.' 

. ~he exp6rts to India 'eonsist~d:J:pi~flyof 
light: woollen cloths for the. use of the inha, 
bitants' in the northern provjn~es; brass 
and 'Copper ves~els; tin broug~t:by th~ 
Romans from, England;. l~ad" corah,' glass 
vesselsi, ~i1 of" olives) stor~~,~ partlY" the 
produce of Italy,. but chiefly 9£ the Grecian 
islands; :some' Wrought: s.ilve"$ but prjnpi ... 
pally, bullion.· ... rlitiy~tate~ ~he ,balance 
against Rome of trade~ with . the: East .at a 
hup.dred millions ofSesterces, or 1,041,666 
pouuds:sterling.* ' . , 
. It appears that. before the expedition of 

Alexander, the productions of .1I1dia 'Yere 
brought, into ,the: Persian:. domiriionti by_ 
land,aIld' 'continued to: be conveyed,thithet 
under 'S'elc,i'cus Nicator' and' his' sllcc'ess'ors~ 
,j) ".1 I, '. ".) : .,;' I .' : • • 
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About 250 years before Christ;rthe partbir 
anS_ under their leader Arsaces,,,,havmg 
made themselves, masters of Persia. • fOrIlJ¢d 
witb their ancient' possessions 9;; power' 'that 
ofteR 5uccessfull y disputed that. of. the ~ 
mans.'" The 'Arsacid,re; or raee'of.Atsaces; 
continnedito'reign .Ovet 'Persia'477 year~ 
Wh~i in' th~ 'year'227 ;0£ OJIl"rera;', ~e 
reigning' ,prince, nam,ed: Artabax1i waS! as,.· 
sassinated and the Parthians ex-peU~<h :by:a 
Persiaw who afterwards took,the ::n'a..mCi i of 
Ardshir or Artaxerces_ "whose:dynasty, 
na~ed'. Sass~iilie;' ~~nt.inued to reign over 
Persia. until. it was, :Conqueted .by' Oma~ 
second Calif from',Mohammed,! in .. t1ie 'year 
of<;:hrist'632~: ' '; ',," 

,Besides the' prodUctions 01 India_ wh~eh 
; ~, 

',' ... , ., .. ' " ' .' , " , I 
'. • The Pa~ian9 befgre their !!on9.uests~possessed .only 

th& billy tract 'or country- hordet-ing- onl ;Ariii;, Tliey:·a(~ 
terwWli eXtEnded ibemselves j W ~ aDd: ,N.. Wi.; tQWardli 
t~e Caspian;. Their capi~~, wb.ich ~~ said bf{Ptole~~ 

, ~Or ~ie; . io, t,he ,rpiddJe. o( their do~iQions" was, Dame~ 
HecatOmp'y'los., tJoder,DariuB ayi;ta~p'e8 t~eir countrY 
wasiDctud~d in the'16th' SatrapY'of' Viceroysllip"" of' Jii~ 

~ , ' 

emp~, . ~ 
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from- a, v~ry remote period-were 'brQ.ught 
into Persia by land~ .it appears that after 

. the expulsion of the Parthians a commerce 
,between the two countries was opened by 
sea. The c9mmodities brought from lndia 
.into .the .Persian Gulf, were,~ by 'means .of 
the .. Euphra:ies and .Tigris, and from ~hese 
.by. caravans; distributed through every part 

'.of the .. Persian .Empire.~ Though trans.; 
,porting them to Persia by s~a, must have 
abridged the time; and lessened the expense 
of the mode formerly in use, it appears, 
:nevertheless~that t.he practic~" of. carrying 
goods by land, w:as still continued. ' tho1,lgh 
probably -in, 'a less) degree than before.t.he 

'intercourse by sea was, opened.;,~The~pro
ductions of India and ,China were :.now 
broug4t into Europe from Persia as 'Well as 
;Egypt. '13esides those. of Chi~~I.~piph 
were' pUJ:ch,ased in India, and: p~o1,lght 
from thence into the Persian and Atabian 
Gulfs by sea, some, and' especially .raw 

"and wrought silks, were brought 'directly 
I , .,,, t t, •. ' " i. , 

from China into Persia by ,land: ,the .c~ra" 
vans sett!ng out from Bokha~a, situated -p~'. 
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the river Politemus,- 'and 'passing by. the 
city now named Sarnarcarid,~ als() situated 
ou' that..river, 'proceeded to the frontiers of 
China, and. againretumed by the same 
Toute. The Iridian, and' Chinese com't 
modities that were destined, for Europe,. 
were transported to . the borders of .the 
Caspian; embarked, there, and, from -the 
opposite shore carried to ports on t~e E~~ 
ine; where being again embarked,. they 
,passed through the Bosphorus to Constan~ 
tinople and other ports in the Levant., In 
less remote times goods ,brought from India. \ 
bysea, "were also landedat.Bassora,; from 
thence conveyed. to Aleppo, andafter~ 
w~ds to Scanderoon and Tripoli .. : 

. But the inland commerce between India 
. , - . '. ~ 

• ,Samarcand, the M:~ragaD:~ ()fSb-aboand Pliny.
The Politemus or Sogda,which flows by it and Bokha": 
ra, discharges itself into the ,Oxus or GihOD beyon~ 
Biband in N. Lat. 37° 45'.: : " 
, A.t Bokhara there was a rich silver mine; another at 
~ pla~" named Aderbigian; ,and another at sh.iniz; the 
two former we believe still continue to be wrought, bui 
the latter is said :tobe at present i1eglected,'the quantity 
proc~d beiJJg uDequal~o the'charge .ofWo,rking ,it.·; 1 
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and China, '.and. the dominions' of the ~Qreek 
Emperors,.' was . frequently' interrupted.,aIid 
~onstantly, exposed to the .arbitraryeXac~ 
tions· of. !the' ,Persian government " Th~ 
'lux~ry which prevailed in: the .Byzantine 
empir~ exceeded, if. possible, that;, men,. 
tiohed' to : have: been pi"aetisedat· Rome; 

·and, ·at:bothlplaces,~ to. have been dept1ved 
of what ~rved to .gratify vanity, or sensu~l 
ap~tite;wooldl have be~n 'considered as:a 
misfortune.; . I , • 

l Justinian ascended :the. throne. of Coti.~ 
st3.nllnople tn. the year of Christ !fJ.7,:' and 
Kho8foes; " surnamed. the': Great; of, the 
SasSanids', rac~{ :that. ofJ:>ersia in' 531~ 
Justinian foul)d the empire engaged iIi war 
withi the; Persians,;. from whom: in.532 ~he 
obtain.ed peace' ()J:'f" condition of' paying a 
fribute'to Kllosroes? ;lnd plJ.tting.him in. 
possesslo'n;:of- thQ': pas~es()f Caucasus~.A 
second war broke out between themiIi.540, 
a~d' w~s ·continued~c with'the interVention 
Q( sQm~ shqrt, truces, for about twe~ty yeats~ 
dlJrJ,ng :.w4i~h time. the ~OlPmerce thr,o~gh 
Persill' ito()ollst.antinople~~s.aJ:qlost :entirer 



ly ,~uspended.. But iIi the, cQurse: 9f this 
war. . an . unforeseeri . ey.ent introduced the, 
'culture .0£ silk into, the.. Greek Emperoes 
own.'d{lminioils. Two~ersian Mon~s, em:. 
played as: Christian, missionaries,. having 
penetrated :into. the country of the .Seres. 
or; Chjna, had occ~ion. to; obser:ve. 'the 
labQurs of the silk· worm, . anjl the, progress 
oC.fabricating. itS-productions.. Tooj·pio.us 
to communicate their discoveries to ' their 
unbeJit:viilg, countrytnen, in, th~ year.555. 
'they repaired."to!.CoDstan~nOple. and exr
. pJained them to the Emperor. . They.eveD 
undertook to briD~ silk .. worms tQ. his capita4 
whi~h. they;Mtenvgrds, 'accomplished,\by 
secretly .conveying, the eggs of those insec~ 

. ilL canes.hollowed"for~he- purpOS6.> These 
being;afterwirds.liatChed byl the;heatiLof 
dung, and fed with theleavesofthemtilberry~ 
tree, grew into maturity, and speedily:mut. 
tiplied..:. 'Npmbergofthe insects were rear
ed, iri--difi"e(eritl paTh; .(){: Gree~,. partiCu.. 
la:rly:· it . Athens,; Corinth, and (~various 
places in the PelopoJlnesus~From: Greece .. 
ihey:wer~fcarriedJinuiSicil)nand'Italy~ arid 
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subsequently into' other countries.' lIt,pro .. : 
cess of time, considerable manufactures of, 
silk were established, in ,different parts of' 
Europe~.· The importation ,of wrought silk 
from the East. gradually" declined, but 
pwing to, the', great consumption, of tha~ 
article, as well as on account of the quality;' 
considerable quantities ,0(. raw, or., unspuIi 
silk continm; to be brought bo~h from India 
and China~ . ,. j , 

'I~ 561 ;a treaty of peace for fifty years 
was concluded'. between Justinian· and 
Khosr~esl in .which some' stipUlations were 
~ade in regard to commer~e. 

Desirous'. of avoiding whatever may be 
. foreign to ou(subject,we a~e neve~heless 
led, to take notice' of some circumstances~ 
which must necessarily have, had influ~nce 
on'; the intercourse and . commerce . with 
India. " '., 
-. Justinian died at Constantinople the 14th ' 
9fNovember, 565, in the 'eighty-third year 
of his age, and 38th of ~his reign. He was 
.succeeded .by his nephew. 'Justin, whos€.! 
history is a, continued scene of disgrace a~d 
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lo~ses: abr6ad~ 'I of '(jp'ptessions 'arid ''Vexations, 
exercised~~·1ibmeJ ,'HisIfower waS'c6hfidi 
ed tol tiliniSter§ Iwhlfsij !coWuct ; dati-sed tIfei' ' 
ri1~stet! r,tb"tie ':despNeap :and: b.is()goverri~ 
tfienf defeste(f." [lit 57rJ treiiD ptfraertti y,aha 
hl :vi61atibfi i ortbe: 'treatf jahov~ ImebHdned,i 
renewed the war with the Persians. Khos
roes inimediate1y:,ptIthimself.at ~hM he'ad of 
his arrnjesi'3,YJd 'laId: siege: .to' DarariIl Me~Q;.· 
potam~~;':~fliie\Jltii°g~~~,aJ~::,~a~r i~n~'ra:-: 
f~ge4; ¢cr'( ~,Oq~tn/,~~'l~'~:~,' .##:h,,; ;~~d 
took, and :redua.e4 to Jlsh~s:,the ,tityi Of:.Ap~M 
me,~ ;~ata1 w~iclif.wa~ ,~~risi~ere~ of high' 
~m 'or£a~~eJ~'~ac~q,l a~ty'f6~the' eciiri~Y'b~ 
tJ?~~,'l~~pediye}fr~Ktiei~J.n')h.~:_quart~r* 
sUQ"end~ed after ,an"Qbstinate defence,':and 

- the;'feeblel Justittl noW" trembled! fo!"" big 
~apit~r.it~~~f.:' '~ThttiVenfs' ~tt~lfr.at, :. a*4: 
~eL aisc~~(e~~~i W~(PJ~v~iI~~~qd~ce4 ~i~ 
to rcsign,nis. ~ceptraillta .abler-hands; " Hi!;l 
onlJ1son 'by his;;wife~,S()phia,f had died in' 
irlfailby: "Setiihg::as1a~ 'his owJikludfed,; he' 
~hos~rf~r, his" siicc~~Qrl ~ di'stiQ" tii~he<l'ot: 

.J j ........... '- , .1. ... '. ,. ~ " j ,_ , .. ,. (g ," ' ... j ( '~., .. 

. licer. ,narotxi Tiberi:us,..;w~~ commande~;th(ll 
Imperial guards;, :,r) The 'ceremonial'ofaodi,::1 

. ~ t ,. . " 

. "V'oL"it ":x: , 
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;cati9AaI).<l w,ye~~iture,~asperformedJ.J.h the 
P'~~&~Qc~.of th{},S~nat,e,. 'th~ Patrjarch~:an~ 
',:!9m~ ;;<>f:, .the ~p~incipat ~lergy; o;~u~tiq.'~ 
sp~e~h ~ on, #~is, ,occasio~, . :as, .recordcrd"py; 

. ;rp~9phylactus;Sim,o~attaJ ;m,~y, se~v~}~~, aI\ 
~nstI:u~tiv~ .les.so~to .soxereig~s)in,ge~eml"!*; 
.~ It,), J ~! ' . t j I, ~; .-j ! , ,; . ; ) ;. J r' =, . a r . 
. ·.;Tbe; Eoiperorladdressing hilllselfto'iTiberiusj said:: 
-,\Y01j ~()l~ \th~~nsign~, o~supre'P~ .p~~~r.; ;;~?~ arei 
" .about to r~ceive them not from my' ~and,. but from the 
i'h~n~ ~f GQd: '/ If j~u hon6~ tli~'m; 'from th~~ 'y~'u~illi 
J:) derive honour.· Respect tJi~ E.ripress1 youJ! IrlOthet! 
u!yqJ.ate'J n~w her, Jeon: before,. you'were h~r.serY!antJ 
'FD~l}g}ltj po,tdn; :bl~od,. ;absta!n; ,frpm r,eyenge; ~voi~ 
'1 ,those .. ac;t,ion~br:,which 1 have'inclU"red the. ,Pu'!>lic. 
"'hat~~cl','_~~d' ~onshli th«(eiperi~n~e\. rather' tha~~ tliel 

"le~arnpte or yob.r predeces~or~) , As 'Ii ~~ii; 1 nlavhfu~j 
q·ned r a&a'&iIiner~' Illllve,levelI 'in 'thistlife;'been !pu~ 
~nish~~, but ;th~!!e,~rvaQts';'{pointing to'This ';miD~ . 

't \~~~) JP9, ~a~~ :ab~sed, ~.Y .. ~?Qfld~nce, ~~d ,~~c?~~ 
'~, ~y:, pa.~si~~~, 1 wip,~ppe~~ ,,,;iili ~~ ~I;lfore th~ tri~u~1l;l 
"'of Christ: '1 have been Clazzled by the splendour of 
~ 't]l~ diadem : J:Jeth~u wise a~d modest; re~einb~r what1 

'f jou.w¢.ref-re.memoer.wbat you are. : You see around 
',', ~s . ~our .~ubjects ,and: chil~n;.: ~it~.~e ~qili,o~it.r~ 
" .ass·urne the tenderness, or a parent. Love your people 
• " '. " .. " .; :'. .. .. ;. "t 
" Iike,yop:rself; 'cultivate. the alfections, ~nd maintain the, 

, ",discipline oflhe army; protect the fortllnes'bftherich ....... 
'~;relif}ye\t.h';JiC;l~ssities oftb.e poor.'kJ:', "J Jl;i';' < ,; Ii . 

. , TIi~qp~)'11l9tus 



··The ChOiceiniade'b:r Justih ofTib~iiusr 
was ;oriiv,b-saily approved 'at' thetirhel j~iidl 
justifi'ea by iexperien'ce!: j To': Justin be Wagl 

an (affectidmib~j and' gratefuF soh i; Ioto'''hisl 
peo'ple~la~Just (and protectink'rblet~ i !rh~' 
virtues' i bl' )the ''Btzantin~J princ.e' werEVru( 
corispicnouslyieminenf '~s· 'the; v'ices"oftne. 

·Rdm~~··E~f.e~o~ o~ that: ~~IIl~i ~~n~'Wlllch\ 
have rendered 'It proverblally·b(.hous~· !." ' 

j"'l'iberi'ui';'I'soon 1 aftet"h~ ;mhtihfedithe' 
throb.e~ .. c;bt~ined 'a.:tnlce withJth&Persi~rlst 
for the term ofthrtielyears! I H~ 'begari.how< 

. ev~aCtively:to prepare for~ar~ 'The ar~i;~ 
which ·ha.d been' neglected '!durin'gl theLJate' 
reign," was': bompleted;' 'arid . discipline < lj.~~l 
stored.:· t Khostoes'·;when "ihfcirmed' lofJthd 
ine8sur~s)he was' p~rsuing, 'resolved i tb'an..1 
tiCipa~~ his 4~sigIi~~' i :b.isfuisJingjtli~ f~m:bas~i 
sad6rsrI~tl Tibeiiils~' 'he 11agk~IY j crossed' tHe; 
"o(r:::d ;; in i::~I~;;·.'f!I l~.:' -'/,' : "J :i.L '.;r ~'T' ,'f 

.:, :rheophylaetts, who iwrote. 'Under Heraclius,~ ab6ut 3. 
Yea¥!I 1l~1j thl? ~~~t~ pC I. ustip, declare8,th~ speech~,~ '. 
exactlr. c~)Dformllbl~ wi~h .. thQt PtonoqDced: !by; t~~ ,Em~ 
pe~~: 'See' TlMophyl~ct~~; lib': ·tll~·C~ j xi~ -dorpu~" Bj~~ 
Hise! EdlUJn: bl iLl! Roylll ~p~iiting Ip~; Pati~~; i66S.' 

:x2 
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12Hp.~tesr) Th~J ~W:is!@l,\i,aiIHY':;tjl,~;w-
-E~~~4,:hiwlQ ~a~ ;;c2gim1l:?:s\~4 ,b~jJ;I1~~Wi~n. 
. s,qp: ,.of: :Q~f.:l!l~I\1!~; n~p-};l,e,~ pf> the( ~~t~ ~1J..illi 
p~~~~1a~~L,¥~9-',~o.~~ afte~ th~~~.~9.P p( 
'!'Ppril1:s,.· ~a~, ;eI}~~;red jn~9:~,: ~()n~piJ'a~y! 
~&ai_wt,.hiIp! .. a~ t9.eiJIl~~igatio~lo£ Jhe)~~m; 
-Pf~jis. ~opN:J ;:_b.~t~.th!q\,YfpK,hj~~Wf~n, t4,~ 

. ~~.t:~y,:qf;:r.i~~ri.u~a.I!~~~nd}~~y,~vQw.inithl~· 
crime, _ ~_4,~; n€tJv,.~~p~~9~,no~ ()P:Jyp~t:cJ()Q~ 
h~pff~Il?~' J)~tl5,~O'f~9g his, ~ri~;. CfoM4ed 
tR: ~~;' ~he. ,c?~J;D.~I}!t ~g!l.in;it: t~~:_p.~11!~~~ 
T4~J~(), alJnj~~ m..Ef!..~.l~tt1eJ9) th~:)Y,t¥!~ .p{ 
~~!i~~~, ~it!l:ll;t.'f~,~e!lr:tl;lYi.~Qn.f1P~~P.~q~ th,~ 
1\1 ~la ~ndE.; ~ p.¥~~~s, , .. Af.t~J; :.3.. ~e.v:e:I;€1 ; <fpp,j 
fli<tt,: 1.q~~~k()tt~ ~as. d~~~d,~:" ~n. ~.~ r~b:e~~ 
. ~~,b1!~n~; MftUtEfpe, .. 3:I1-~' .. '~(); ~~y,q h~~~~Jfl! 
1!~!!lRa~!:q~s,,~~e ~~P.~~tf!t l!>n ~j.l:].~;~q.~f,9.( 
~~) ~~~p~~nt~. -•. :~Hl ~H~tIoP.-; .~,.)$,ff!PJ§gf~9~ 
~4 1!li.~f~,tpn~. ~rth~~l d~f~~,,~4i~ d9Jniwm~.~ 
were menaced by' an invasion of a· new 
enemy; -named --the -1'urks": --N eith.er - his: 
mind. nor, body. waslnow' in; a (state.:l9:'s~p

I port:suc~ areverse;()f,fo~uD~j,'an&eri'C~ri": 
ter ,tli~·.~~~c~!ti~~. ~~t\'~.~~~~~~~'~qe~~el.f~~,;: 
h.~;~P~K1A~R(tli~.,grfl.~~.t;~pJA~ ~.8!bs~a~t9.\ 
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,hi~"reighib'~ ,~Ot~?r.fi~~~~e~ :~~(i~~as:,~~~ 
e~~d.ed 01'111S' eldesfson Hormonz -U'pnnce 
utlWdrthy'fo filltli~;throne Bt'hi~; ih6~tribU~: 
(atner j' ':, , . ,!>,' , , .' 

'; )Orl tli~;Jesterii''Siaeo'tthentbunta)ns bl 
Ihi~6s, ha~ed, Aiuu"lIved' aitribe of ~ebPle: 
s\tbj~bt td the'Khan lofGtldugefi, 'tft east~rn: 
Tart~ry~; "'The 'co6nftly,lhey 'lHfialHt~d''ias' 
ila.iiied by: the ·,Persia.h~' Turkistaii~ ~tia its' 
i'nhfibitants'·Tb.rks~, 'Famous "rot l,ts 'iron: 
llilh~s:' th~ p~ople. :WH~ chlb~y t;mp\oyedi~ 
W"otkiIfg'ihem, :ani:firl' fabribaffrigattiis'fof 
th~ servib~ of toe (Khan. 'i\ Trir'Jiish ~edaet,' 
rldntedbi sdtne :Berte~~lia; by' dih~rsJ "d~-" ' 
tti6u~rl/ lia'Vifrg', rdtsotnesi'gtia.l·set~lc~; p~r~~ 
tot-hied' 'br .'h~ni,'· ~eriiiLrilf~d 'in' re~6fi:{perise 
thc'ldiiightM' t)~ lh~ khalrHfiliartlag,e~ 'Hi~: 
requ.est 'ivas';p~t:6h1y h~jed:6~; buf Hie ~e~'. 
fusa:1'~c~o~'atUed ~tit, ¢ipressiotts bt' c9ii-' 
teinpt: .IIridigIi3;rif~l thi'iIlsuJt; li~ eicited~ 
hIs'" ~o~'D.tryiri~N CtoshitJt~ ) 01'1

1 their Yoke .• ' 
_ ~Re ~ fil~'~Stit~~ 1 :~~(u,~:' t>j., 'ne~t~te~ii" W¢r~~ 
c6mjit~ed f~under \ :his' s*cCessof' Mo'kaIi: . 

.... -/.~ ':: :"-'~""') ;~,..;.:l'LJ.I.i. ~j!;'j ~;" II .:; (. t' :::i'1~ :,",'! 
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~,r~~r(. v~r~p~~ ,st!llgg~es, the){}l,an :~~ ,de; 
f~3;~~~~~~?: f;la~~ in!l g:r~3:t ap:d pl~opy pattl~" 
an4; 11;11S I ~lpg~om, lspb~~~d.;:;( ~~ch:; pf, ,t1;le 
Geougens as continued to' adhere ~o. tll>e; 
~~~ily:oK ~~ejr late pr.inc~.; ~e~Lintq ~ther' 
.countries .. The. armies;of the Turks. soon 

',' : t ',-,' ~I' Ii' : , , I. ' ; ., ~. • "~ •. ' ', •• , :~. -' ~ 

~~p~~~. n':l~~~ollS; th~~: sol~ie~s~ pa:r:dened; 
~y,J~~igpe;Il.Ild",ditp.ate •. )V~re .. ~~out~ iactiv«!' 
a~p:br~v~;.an~.:w~ f}nd:t~~~'~Illt9-~ coux~ei . 
(:{~;fe~ y:e::Lrs,~x~e~~ing):l,l~irl conquests: to; 
tP,~ ;,(onpq,.es, ?f.the, 4pfUin~0~s ;.~f, ~he.~~J;
sia~~(mari<;:h, }iC?m 'f;h~«h, t~eY'Ye!~ i ~~)\v·. . 

separa~e~.';o~ly~. ~y .th~:"O~~~.!,; I;J;~~.~e 
countries :most. distant I from their ,s~at. of 
~ ! i ,'. : ;' j ,,' .':.. ., '- •• ~ .' ... I \, . " • t 

gQy~_r~mept, t~ey'only exacted a~ a~lmo:w-! 
ledge~enl' C!fJ ~a~salage, a~d. ~he i payI~le.ll~o~ 
a :mod~rate .tribute. ! Their chief contjnued. 

\,. t ' '. • \ Ii" I " ...! " " .; ~'f ii, \ 't ,; .• .' I 

t~j)i€1f~r: f?r ~i$\ pIac,tr of~esi~~p,~f1' ,~v.alIey! 
i~~ ~~~ ffi~VI1tai~~ ~ff\Jtai., ~o .fi.ch~fi ~ountries\. 
a~~ i ,p1?~~ [ ~el~g~tf~.; flime~~ .. : A, ; bo~y. ,of: 
Q~o~g~n,~ •. ~h\o,. on: the ,~0I?-q~~st . pf, ,thei~j' 
cop,n~ry i~~d\ fr0';D ~~e~~~, l~~d f(;mnq n~fugE1' 
in ~he territories .of Justinian. . An embassy . 

• to, "It " : J ' .. '. , ' ' .•• 

was sent to him by the Turk~sh. chief, .. re .. 
. quiring iliat th~ peo.ug~~ e~igrants should . 



eitHer :bcFdelivered, td /liim,l .or! bbliged' 1.0 
quit ,-his; dominions;" ~ ~ secort&!~mbass'y 
was. sent to his success6rJ ustio';* and.' the 
]>rince ofSogdiana; vassal10f Moka.n.,:and 

. employed'. by1 him· on· this occasion~' was. 
authorized- to propose ~ an;' alliance1Witn 
'Justin against Khosroes~' ~ Offers: were also 
made for facilitating the ~pi;rimerce betw~~n 
the; Byiantine empire >and: Cbina;. :,anCl ,jt 
may have) been! . in' Consequence: ;of ,tnis 
treaty that theiTurks.menaced the Persia4 
teiritories, just as hostilities ':were 'aboutt'6 
be renewed between 'l'iberius ,and Khosrbes. 
Egyp~' while it forpled ;p~rt of the chiis;. 

tian Greek Empire,: ~ontinued to be one of 
the : chief channels t of trade ,for; Eastern 
commodities; but Omar ,aftel" his Cl?nquest 
of Persia; in 632, ,also jn' avery few years 
subdued: Syria, Phe;nicia,: Palestine; "and 
Egypt.- Under: the ~halifs, .. the: trade 
between India .jlnd EsYpt seems ,to have 

. been' but jn. a:. languid state. ,The govern:. 
ment of the l{halifs in Egypt,end~d;qn~er 

f :..' 

-• " • $oPletiPles named Justinian' II. r . - - -.. ... .. '. ( ... 
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\4qh3;~., )yhPl \Q,::lUi9, lh~yiog ~ )appli~p: itO 

,~~rt~djn;) k~ng pfDalll;)'~~:w!~ .i<tJ a$~ist3nce 
~gain.~t t~~: {~htistian~i);la i:'lflrge,bodY'j;~f 
It~QOp:t was~ac¢ordingly S.eAt..t~ !,lisaid.:under 
.tho ((Prrt.maud QfSaladin,:;~ CQtd~ji.pldiel' ;pf· 

iQi'1.un.e,r.:who ,by; his.~l~.qts( ;and ,.5~,"ic.es, 
(h~d ri~en to. great ~minen~e;: and ~i,ngd the 
lConfiden!:e, 9f;hi~ ~sQyer~ign.'·: Sala..dinAlft~r 
:def~ndipg: Adhad ,dep_o~ed, him .. ;_ap.d~ pr6~ 
dajIIied his: ,m~ster.N u.raddin', soyercl.~ ,of 
Egypt; pOl thc"death ;,of:Adhad.jn 'l.l71' 
S.aladin. .assumed~th¢:.g{n~er.ollle~t.9f Egypt 
in,his.Qwltnam~::ahd'QIl.Jhe)deathjlLNu';' 

, I'addin.; ,he: also- ~o.ok ipossr$si.oIi : ,of; ,R%mas
"~US. :andi all lIDS! :other" f(X.teflsiye~te.rritories.~ 
[this Sultan, ::so;:weUI knowl.cinEutopean' 
.histprr) ,fori his; sjc1o.ri~iI :Q.yer; "and m.agna.,. 
,nimi~y, t6~ards" th.e tChri~tiansjh .:.the Holy 
Land,.died ,M Damascris i.u:',~193J1 lat,tb.e 
:age; of'_57 y.ears,; after.:a reign. -.~f 24.; !,;U~ 
was: succeeded inj ~~e : gov.ero.ment (l£~srl:). 
.by lm, ~ldcl;'t son:M ak~...Al~ AfdhaL; ; :aQ.d..iO. 
·Egyptl)bylhis.isf!c.oridson:Malek-Al~A~~~ 
Saladin;-'5oon- after-his-·taking -possessiou 
of Egypt; 'had:"formed a' cho~en corps of 
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tJ;'(),ops# Qf. iC1bi~~.ren:jpf Chtisti.an. captiveSj 
whc)m.~eA::ilq$~d tQ'J?e .edl!c.ated. in tMMot 
'hammed;tn religion.:, ;' 1;Q this~corps he gav.e 
thelJJatna :oLMamluks1. meanmg.i w,e. ,h'e; 
liel!e,:~$laves.: ,AboQt a~hJlDdr~d;years"aftC1' . 
tna.'death. ,of Saladin,.. ~be, Ma~luks?Iiow 
'a,very fQl"tnidahle:J~ody.\, placed, an ,QHicer 
ot: their '. Qwn in .IUle. ,b~r.r.Egypti .and this 
niqd'e,'of; relecting :a: chief 'ml'tQ.e .demise.: or 
the 'o,ne. fo~Hy, Amos.en,J Cmltinued ",until 
the year-1516,- when -Campson Gaurie,the . 
last.Mam.!uk :J;ule~ W4\i.iQverc,ome.andput 
to.'deat~' br Selimll,; :arid E~ptann~ed 
to the Othoman Empire.' ..... . :, ",:p . 
. . J~~. Oth~JIl~Ils,; _ after·' }jaying , st~ip.ne'a 
.. l,.~ Cb" v . . ~ 11 l,.:...:_. A-A~' ••.• 1lSp,3ll p;l;llp.e.1iO£I· OJ., a .t~'U .:po~r.-

• sions in Asia,': carIWd· :their;cenq1iestsc:t.in 
Europe under'A~ura:th 1." aJrriQsf'f6'~'tij~ 
,yall~ 'of Co#s~ap)th~?pre~;.~~~q:.~~s:(~p,~Jy 
taken in 1459, by Moh::mmt~dj.U.,b 'fh.~u 
the last Greek Em,perol'; ConstlLmtineiPale-' 
ologus, perisbed.in. th~,a~sati~i;' ')lI:, '!;;~ ~< 17 
r , .' , '. " .~ ~ J .' ~., .' ',' '. : "'I! 1 :' J d' .' .,' 'f ".' :.: J , T~~, ~en.~t~q.ns~ .m,.~.oQseq.~en.G~ ; ()t.~r.7 
l'~g~m~~~'w~t4~tp,~ G,~~~ bpeJ10f/illMd, 
from,about the middle oc'ihe sixth century, 
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sought. to ,erlgros~ the· ,supplying of,. the, 
western parts' bfj .Europe, ;with the produc-

, tions :of,the' ,East:' but,iin: the; republic' of 
Genml' they,: found·' a:, fonnidablei, rival to 
'Contend -with), both: in maritime commerce, 
and for.superiority of:naval power.-~, The 
Genoese,; not.: only .. freque~ted: the ports of 
the' Mediterranean,; ·but even some. on the 

, , 

Euxine;sea,iwhere t~e, Greek Emperors, in 
'reward for :services rendered by them, * al-

... " 

I., in assisting'to ;recOver Constantinople from'" the' 
. iWest~rn. Ch,..i~tiana, who. had kept possession' of it fifty

seven years; and' also fol' ~aving ~elieved' it when block-
aded by a Venetian fleet. . , , " 
I, The Croisaders 'took p~ssession pf Constantinople in 
1204, and kept it untll tbe25thof July, 1261, when it w~ 
surprised and' taken by ,MichaelPaleologus. The chiefs, 
or, as. they ~amed themselves, Emperors, that govern:
ed' Constantinople d'uring'tbose fifty-seven years were, . 
" 'Baudouin, 'or Baldwin, 'Count of Flanders and Rai-

hanit,' chosen'in ~204; ,: . i ': " ". 

-"HiibrotherHenry, who succeeded him in 1206, and 
who'was succeeded in 1216,. by, ' .' '" 

Pete~ de Co~rtenay, Count of Auvergne, who: had 
espoused Iolanda, sister~,r the two former Emperors.. ' 
.!:Robertde Courtenay, son ofPeter~ chosen in 1218.· 

, ' .. Baudoi" 
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lowed .them to ;form ' establishments '. at 
Asoph. Trebisond. ,0r,Trapezium; and CaffiiJ 
or Theodosia.· i We 'also find a gift made to 
,them. of the .city .of: Sinyrna,.,and a;"grant 
by -Andronicus Paleologus,: ofaJpiece of 
ground ,near, Constaritinople;, on: .which they 
1>~gan to i build houses and magazines,+the 
same ,spot. that .ia,·now named Pera.~The 
decline pC 'theG.enoese power in the: Ad ria-" 
tic and Levant may be ascribed .. in the "first 
instance" and~ndeed ,principally,; to the 
immense loss sustained bythe~ . .in:~heit 
unsuccessfu} atta~k)on:th~H~itY' of·Venice, 
iIl.1S79; : from ,that epoch",their influence iIi 

. iBaudouin, . or. : BaIdwin: de: Courtenay;, ; (brother of 
Robert) ~hosen in 1228, who, after the. ~ing ~f .Con. 
8b.~tfuo'ple, escaPed into" I.taly, ~here.he died/in 1273. 
, "The Iatelamily of Courtenay was descended from king 
Louis VI. surnamed Le Gros, by Pe'ier, hi~ seventh' and 
youngest.son,lwho; : early in the 12th century, married 
E~~beth, ~Jut' eldestdaughter;andh~ires" of.Ren~ud de 
C()urte~ay, Count ot'Ede'ssa~" " The.male line,ofPeter, 
Jon: of Lows La' Gros;oocame ~~tiDct in F~a~~,in the 

t '\ .-1" ~:, , •. . .' ~. ) • ~. , ' .' I -. \ 

person:"ofCharles"Roger .de Co~rtenay; : who died I~ 
1730')"1:::;1 'n 

-; ,~i4np.J~~1;)~1 
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the f:Leva:ri~land)witholt their; rommerce i 
. . . 

decliilelt, 'Whilst tl).e-l V ~net1ang :became;in a 
short ~me the only traders .'for.ea.sttrn~~IfiJ 
modities: lAnd thougntliey'werethreatened 
10 be .e~cluded from :this 'bOlnrnerce'in con~ . 
sMuence'ofisendiQg"ticcOUl'S' t6 ·Constanti..i 
nople,,~'When ~,hesieged. by' Moh~thttied;II:': 
ye4' ·-having I.found':Tnmns ; td;' pacify.-lthe 
Ttirkish.g<1ierntne'(lt; ,c.they-·seem:to:Ihttve 
heen:after-wards'wnnueh,fa\Toui'ed b)Ht; 'a;s 
they (jorm.erlyib:id ;b~en:' by ithe Christian 
Emperors;, " .~ d . j;: ,:;' "'. ;: ~; . .' . ' : ' 

: ·Th.el discoyery :bf !the= ~passag'e"round th~ 
,Cape. Ofi Good ,Hope,,'~by:V>aSCO,de G:irh9.~ 
in-14{)7,~ged--th&~.QUr~ .tnde·-be
tween ,EufPpe:and India .. : ; The. fust,enter. 
prize' was 'a'v<>yage or ,4is~!etY ()nly ~ ;,litlt 

• on ~he' 'loth"()r :F ~bt~ary;'! l$62,:Gam~' Was 
~eIl~ ~ack~o In:d~a,~it4~'~' fl~€i'o( . ~wenty 
vessels, of : different sizes," and ,returned, to, 
'lisbon :o'h the 1st' 'ofSep!:ember~ lDO:J,:m'tti 
th'lrt~en','shl p~'ladeh .with· .differ~~t, pT~allcts 
~f~h~ :~a:st; IX. gr~at:p~t"~pr)th~~jtra:H1cof 
Indian commodities was' hence transferred 
to Lisbon, where, it continued [imitil' hfter 
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the seizure of the kingdom of Portugal by 
Philip II. and the successful revolt of the 
people of the United Provinces against that 
prince. Ma~YJ<?f ~hq'pq~s~~sipns that had 
been he)d in India by the .Portugueze, were 

- conquered by the .Dutch, who now becaIJle 
the principal Eu~op~~n·.settlers in India, 
and the chief traderswitb that country.-... 
It wart only on ,the, 3lst of J)ecet;n}:>er~lpOOI 

< ", _' •• • I •• l ~ . 

tp.~t iQ~een Ehza~~th :.gra~ted a p~artf1rJ9: 
geor~~~ . ;Ear'. ,o~. ~u~berlan~;.' .~~d o~h~rs" 
p~nDlttmg . th~m: ~otra~~ ~o ~ndla" :~~4erf 
t~e titl~ 'o,fTh's Governor. and, ,Company,of) . 
~!;~~c~~~t~r ~oj})1?~4~ni.·tr(J~inlJr ,;r the:~as~ 
I.ndie$ ... , 'The,fi.r~~ .aP.v'en~ure ~w~. c~m9u~~e«J; 

, " .. I I '.1. r~. •. __ .:.. t 1 J '," j _ '.,. .• • . 

~r:. pap~!¥~ .~axp~s: :;£4tpca~ter~(. who ,sailed! 
, 'Y:i~h· f~~rrlv~~s~l!?. ~}.9.9J ~ :apd~r~t'¥'Ile~j~ 
~~p~~¥t~~r~!: 1~·9P~; d f:u~v;h~g< .per!or~~~ .. h.ist 
vo~~~e)f1.~~o>xeat;,s r:l.Il;~f,~~vJ~ }n,()~~!f 
~~f1~~~ ,f~mrn,RP,i~es: ~~~?nu~4;h,q~~,:,e~ tp, 
b~;·pr?~gh~. ~~r,o~n~q ~~~fia ~~d .;J?8'X;p~~~i 
1?~.r,~~~. r~~ti~f ~~"Ii.tHe:alPQ,~,nt, ;~~ ~~~rc~llt 
tp ih,;ar~ip;1~At~4i:a,,~te?tiqfl": L ~~~ Ws~oJy.rP,t 
t!l~. !'RR~fD~rp'~ f"T~l\·'ilij.dj~, :~~~~qH~~~l~~1 
that. p~fioc;l,\~. forej~n to OUl'I'DU,l'Do,se. "1"'WJ ...... ·,1 .... i.1 t'~ d" It t",P;'O.J I:..!..' J; ... J.~~_ .. d v. J 
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-"--: ..... , 

. .C6NC~USION. t '. 
: . I • ! • J ~ . .. 

WITHlhe first accotint~'w~)have' ;of Iridia,: 
. . , . • t.. '. It' '. '. (' ~ (: .' ~ . 't 

~~ightrr e~p'i~e' ~t?nc~?~e,ns l,o'p~~ ~~.~~ 
which, In extent, ,rIches, and,'pop-u1ation, 
lias' not' w~' believe'· b'eeti, equalledi 'by:' a:nyi 
o'rie' natIon Jon"the globe:. We find'dad i'it-; 
geniolls' and refined system "of r~ligt0I1J=ibd 
CiVIl' policy established;' sciences and artS' 
known and practis~(l; :'arid alt of these ~vi-' 
de~tly brought to the degree, ~f 'perfection' . 
tneyhad aftained 'at 'that' retnote' period~ , 
by' the" ~ac<?~mulated '"C:lq1erie!i'C:e . of many 
'pr~ceding ages; ; I; We see a couhtry' abollnd-) 
ing'i~ fair and' opuU~~t bities; magnific~nt,( 
t~mples';~nd pJllaces:;' 'hseful and ingenious: 

. ~rtists' eDipI()Ying: jh¢; :p~e'ci~us' 'stones'an4: 

... Ihetais in ~urious: work~anship\' :mantifac~ : 
. t~rers ''fabncati'ng' adihs{j'whlch~ Iliii I the' 
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fineness, ,of. their ~ texture,. and; the-; bea:lity~ 
and duration> of :some .. of, thei~ . dyes" . hav.e 
not. hitherto been equalled by those, of anYl 
other nation. Through that immense coun·i. 
try tJ;le:' traveller ,was,' enabled. to journey 
withr. ease· andi.safety;·: the,pupliC'.roaids. 
were shaded with tre'es to~ defend .him Jl'nIDJ . . . -, 
the sun ; 'at convenientdistances~' buildingsi 

. wer¢ ,erected for. him ,to repo~e in:, a frien4'" 
lyBrahmin atu:nded to~sqpplyhis',·wantsi\ 
arid hospi,tality andJ;~e laws;held,oti.~assis·J 
tance ,and· protectioIl:': to I ~ll ,alike;.: to~ I tIM 
str~nger ,as. well ras:nativ'e;~of iWhatever faitfu 
or,c~>untry .. '\Vithout prejudice or partiality.) 
r "Th~ir.laws; ~ being, iinterwo'ven;with their, 
re1igiQu~ doctrines,: perh~ps threw too; g~~ati 
a,'prep9Iiderance Ion: the side of the pries~J; 
ho~d ;~:but:,'the, evil rwhich ,this: might have, 
occasioned: seems,I in! some ,degree; Ito, have) 

. been: rectified by'the exclusion of-the meln.''!:' 
bers ,of. that I order from. temporal offices :;~ i . 

. " ,;. ~ , ,; :,' '.' ." :" ' . ," . , , : .. ..i; ., 
• This law still exists in force with respect to the 

Brahmins, who are of the first class of the priestliood; 
bllt .UWlio)re'D(!t .ofthat class, may; inconsequenc8of, 

, the cha~gesthatl have' been 'produced by invaliion;and-
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so' that! while! they, 'guarded' thd people..{rotTh 
tyranny; 'Jhey: sec'llled:" to the soveteign the; 
p~"RceabletaitdlinVfiI},opediencleof'Hifi:~ul)!.1 
je~.': "-, ::. ,'". 'r ,~ •.. "'!! .. ,~.~..:!) 

,-Thet.'~,cienCeS,..;being:C"()nfined itd 'a; Phrtj .. t 
cu~cla:ss~iJ<toula nothe-sol susceptibIe'o' 
that .improveriient-, which jthey f niay I ;lttai« 
iq; ! countties,:) where-' the ; study> of them': iSl 
opend:o. the' pu~li~ a.t:l3rg~ I and 'where' 
genius'iS ent:o~Iflged ~ana respected in} WIi~t7t 
ever.'spher~iiem-ay! ap'p~a't': "the 'ptiests' in~ 
Hindo.Uan:: iseem'; early i' to' hav:e r foreSeeIi",t 
thatt e~teilsibn '!of,':kDbwled~iam()hgqhe: 
oth'er'Clas!:!es:of tH6:~O~Iliuhit1iworlld- pr~) 
duce! the; rde~line': of ;iheiri' authority:;}: ~d 
they';', thereforeU appear:: t().-· j have 7 , giiarded1 

against it;J with hin fextraordinaiy ~degtef! :of. 
ca.utioilL·; Yet, 1 Witnall the: exceptions that{ , 
caroBe>'tnad~~we'must\anow," that the: laws) 
and":guvetIunent-:of,the-Hindu~f~itdru~:,rtsi 

Dttlcma!nanY'QthetS.'wiih""vruch'w'e ~e a~~; 
~ainted;- tu-pruro~'{f"tmace-;- ,and-ptofif6~e 
~\(It ()) l' ' ..... :1 .. ':'( :,~~;:1 "~I ;'.i~IJ:l I ...... Y;j: ... ' .. t I .,. 

: L:;\,., \,:, .... I;' '-..:;',.1 : ) ~"~::) ; ,Iii .,~J t-l :.;. i."; u:,:/ ~ ... ~A •• ~ ...... :~ 

eoD'l"~"now.foUow'ot~, 'pursiiit~ >providedthe', bel 
.xePlpM~o ... manuaHabOf'I :SeefNote' Bj,wfrai"';;,I, .. ! 
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happiness.· -They were calCulated to- pre
vent violence, to -encourage- benevolence 
and charity. to keep'the' people united 
among themselves, and to . prevent their 
tranquillity ·from being disturbed by the 
introduction -of foreign innovations. 

It was never our intention to coillend 
with those who' have' endeavoured to re
duce the chronology' of the Indians to the 
stal!dard of that now in use with ~uropean 
nations; nor to range ourselves with others 

.. who have ventured to suppose, that much 
of what was promulgated, and taught by 
the legislator of the Hebrews, was' learnt 

. by him from. the Egyptia~s, and by these 
from the Hindus; or, in other words; that 
the laws of Moses are to be traced to Hin
dustan. On this, we are ready to 'concur 
with a learned author;* who,~hile head-' 
mits ~at communications existed be~w.een 

. the Egyptians and Indians, long bt:fore the 
birth of Moses, observes, that'" this will in 

. no degree affect, the truth aijd san~tity .of . . 

voL II. 

• Sir William J oneil. 
y 
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the Mosaic history.". Men -unwillingly 
'renounce opinions in which. they have been 
. nursed, or which they have undertaken to 
defend :.-.and those who have. be~n accus- . 
tomed to admire the philosophers of Greece 
and Rome, will not easily be brought to 
'admit, that,. long before these existed, there 
-were philosophers in India equal ;to -the 
most celebrated of them, and who in cer
tain .sciences were their .superiors; that, 

• Jones's,Works; vol.iii.p. 391, et seq.' .. 
,He remarks ~,the, sl;lme article, that " if: ~rat 

, . refers to a dissertation by Mr. Schmidt, which gaintii'i a 
prize at the A~demy of In~criptions, 0" an Egyptia!, 
Colony es.tablished in India: it would be worth while to 
:examine his authorities, and either to overlurn or verify 
.them by such.hi$her authorities, ·as are, DOW accessible 
'. in these provinces. I strongly incline _to think him 
• right; and to believe that Egyptian priests have actu~ 

ally come from the Nile to the Ganga and Yamuna~ 
which the Brahmins most assuredly would ne.ver have 
left! they might, indeed, have come either to be. in
structed or to instruct; but i~ seems more probable, 
that they visited the .Surmans of India, as the sages of 
Greece visited them, rather to acquire \han to impart 

. knowledge; nor is it likely, that the self-sufficient Brah
mins would have received them as their preceptors." 
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. 'Wpen the Greeks were yet in a state of 
barbarism, the Hindus were enjoying the 
advantages of a regular system of civil po
lity; and that their knowledge, as far as 
inquiry has gone, appears to have been in
digenous, and not furnished to them by 
strangers. ' 

y2 
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NOTES AND, ILLUSTRATIONS •. 

NOTE A. 

(Referred to, .vol. i. p.9.) 

Uind'U .Account. of Sandrocot'us, King of the Prtlsii,. 
a,!d th~ celebrated Capital ofPalibothrao' . 

S.UfDJlOCOTUS, sovereign ;,c the ancient Prasii, is in the 
Sanscrit language termed Chandra-Guvta, which, accord
ing to Mr. Wilford, means hiT/I f1}ho f1}as la'Ded by the 
Moon. " By Athenams he is called Sandracoptos, by 
other writers .Salldracottos, and by some· Androcottos. 
He was called Chandra simply; and, accordingly, Diodo
rU8 Siculus calls bim Xandrames, from Chandra, or Chall
dram ill the accnsative case; for, in the wester!lparts of 
India, the spoken dialects frOID the Sanscrit do alway, 
aft'e~t that case."· . 

Sir William Jones, from a poem written by Somadeva, 
and a tragedy called the Coronation of Chandra, or Chan
dra-Gupta, "discovered, that he really was the Indian king 

" Wilford, AI. Reaearches, voL v. p. 284. 
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mentioned by tbe historians of Alexander, under the name 
of Sandraeottos. These two poems l have not been able 
to procure i but I have found another dramati~ "piece, 
intitled Mudr~-Raesbasa, or the Seal of Racshasa, which 
is di'llided into two parts: the first may be called the 
Coronation of Chandra-Gupta; and the second, the Re
conciliati'oD of, Chandra-Gupta witla Mantri-Racshasa, ,the 
prime minister of his father.". 

By Hindu-writers it is said, that Maha Nandi, king of 
J?rachi or Prasii, had by a woman of the Sudra Ca5t, a 

.son named Nanda, who .sue~eded him. Nanda is de
.eribed as victorious ill war, and thol,lgb fond of amassing 
wealth, just and wise in government. By his first wife, 
naml!d Ratnavati, be bad nine sons~ aod by a second, named, 
Mura, Cbandra-Gupta and otbers; who, to distinguish 
them from tbose of the first bed, ,,'ere called, from their 
'mother, Muryas.' After the death of Nanda, Chandra. 
Gupta found means 10 exclude tbe race of Ratnavati, and 
usurp the crown. 

" Diodorus Siculus and Curtius relate, that Chandram 
was of a low tribe, 'his father being a barber. That he, 
and his father Nauda too, were of a low trib~, is de
clared in the Vi~hnu-purana, ,and in the Bhagavat Chan
'dram; and tbat he, as well as his brothers, were called 
Maurya, from his mother Mura; and as that word,t in 
Sanserit, signifies 41 barber, it furnished occasion to his 
enemies to, asperse llim as 'the spurious offspring of' one. 
Diodorus and, Curtius are mistaken in saying, that Chan-

• '1. 

" . v 
• . • • 'II' . • ~. • .. ~ L. Wilf<lrd,' As. Researebes,' vol. v. p.l!6t. 

t .. See the Jlltiviveea, where it is said, the offipring of. barber, 
begot by stealth,· of a female of the 811dra tribl', is caned Maurya; 
JIle ~trMpriJ\g of, • ba.rber and a slave-woman is e!llled MlIllI'Ya." 
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dram reigned over the Prasii at ilie . time of Alexander's 
~asion; he ",as contemporary ",ith Seleocus Nicatot.... . 
'. Megastbenes was a· native ·of Persia, and appears to 
have enjoyed ilie confidence of. Sybertius, governor· fot' 
Seleucus of Aracbosia,t the preseQ.t candahar and Ghezni. 
He had been sent at different times into Jndia by Sybilr
tillll, and afterwardll by Seleucus, as ambassador to the king 
of the Prasii. 
. The country of the Prasii and the 8ite of Palibothra,. 

have occasioned 80 much discussion, iliat we are induced' 
to state lome of. the opiuions in regard to them, which ap.· 
pear the best entitled to regard. . 

Major Rennell says, that tAe empire of the Prasii see"" 
to hawe included most. of the trai:tthrough which. the 
Gange • .flow" after. it enterr the plaim of Hindiistan.: 
But Mr~· Wilford, . using more poSitive language, olr. 
serves: 

., By Prachi, (in Sanscrit,) or the' East, is: understood· 
all the country from· Allahabad to the eastenimost limits of 
H indiistiin: it is called also Purvs,. an appellation of the 
orne import, and Purob in -the spoken dialects •. From: 
Prachi is obviously derived tbe name of Prasii, which the 
Greeks gave. to the inhabitants of this country.. It. is' 
divided into. two parts: -ilie first comprehends all the coun- • 

. try from. Allahabad to Raj-mebal, and tbe westembranch' 
of the Ganges; ilie second includes_ Bengal, the greatest 

• Wilford, As. Rea. vol. v. p. 285. 
t See Arriao, Exp. Alex.'lib. y. p.8!3, edit. AlII5t; 1668 .. 

. t Speaking of thil river, lIe says, tbat, after quitting the mountain-· 
OU8 tract in which it must bave wandered above eight hundred 
miles, it receives iu illl conrse through the plains, eleven rivers, lome 
of. them. l1li large u the Rhine, and none ,mailer thlllJ the Tbame., 
hesidlll u many mllre of lesaer note. 
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patt . .ofwbichis; kno\\u ill Sanacrit under the name oE 
Gancara-desa,· or COUDtry . of, Gancara, from w~h the 
~reeks made ,GangaridaB, .or Gangaridai, in the mst~ case., 
Gancara is still the name of. a small district near the 
Ilummit of tbe Delta."; 

II The, ,capital c:ityof llracbi llroper, or the, westem 
p~rk of" it, is declared to be Raj-griba, or tbe royal 
mansion. According to the Puranas, it was built by a 
80D .of -king Pritbn, called Haryacsba., It· was afterwards 
taken by Bala-Rama, the brotherot, Crishna, 'who rebuilt 
it,; aDd assigned it as a residence for .one of his sons, who 
are called in general Baliputras, or· the children of Bala. 
From' this. circumstance it was called Balipura, or the 
town., of the 80n of Bala; but in the spoken dialects it 
was called. Bali-putra, because a pUlra, or' son of Bali, 
resideeJ in it •. From Bali-putra, ,the Greeks madt) Palipa
tra,and Palibothra; and the inhabitants of the country, of 
which it was the capital, they denominated Palibothri." 

It Diodorus Siculus, speaking of' Palibothra, says, that 
it had been buil~ by,the Indian Hercules; who, according 
to. Megasthenes" as quoted by Arrian, ,was worshipped by 
the Suraseni" .. Their chief cities were Methora and Clisa
bora: the mstis now called Mathura,· the other, Mugu
nagurl' by. the Musulmans, and Calisapura, by the Hin
diis., Tile whole country about Mathura is called Sura
sena" to this day, by learned Brahmins." 
. "The Indian Hercules, according to Cicero, was called 
Belus. He is the same witb Bala, tbe brother of Crishna, 
and both .are. conjointly worshipped at Mathura; indeed, 
they are. considered as one Avatara" or· incarnation of 

, • This word I am assured by persons intimately aC!9uaiated with the 
8ausc:rit, haa Dever beea met with by them in that language. 
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Vjahnu.: Bala is repreeente~ a .. a /ltout mao, with ,a club 
in bis.h_ ,·lJe.; caUed,aJ8.'~a~Roma. To: decline, 
tIt-. word,Bala"y~nU~U8t- ,beg",' with' Balas, which I .cop_. 
cllillOW. b, .... obsoleleJorlQj preserved only for the purpose 
o£f.dedeasiOJJ" and 'etymoIogil;:aL derivation., Th~ first. a 
'i~:nali ia,proDounced,-"like, the ilrata in America, inth,e 
elUl~~.,p.arts,.()( India:: .butiQ the western parts, and ill. 
~e8, .it.ia pl'Qnouoced exactly .like the .F,rench,e; thus 
tit., difference between Balas and ~Belull is .not ,very great. 
A..Bal. ip,ung,from·,yish"u,. or.Heri"he, is certl,linly Heri· 
CI,I"" ,lferi-cuIas, and Hercules.. Diodorus . Siculu~ says, 1 

that lh, posterity Qf Hercules,reigned for,.many centuri~ 
u.,P!lllbothra, buJ ;that"they did: Dothing :worthy;of being. 
rec:orded; and, indl:ed,.theq. ,names are .nol eveh. mentioned 
U. :thl" .P.I1ranas:~ 

II In the Ganga-mahatmya. in which all places O£..WOf
ship, ~lDcl.others of Do.te, ,on the banks .of the .Ganges, are 
meptioned, the present, town' of Raj-~ehal ,is positively 
declared to btl the ancient. city of ,Raj.griha of, the Pura
nils.' the capital of,' Prachi" which. aftel'~ards was called 
B~-plltra.:' 

" .' Raj.griha iG Beng~e, and ,Raj-mehal in Persian, 
signifies the 8am" thing. It is.,alllocalledbythe natives 
Raj-mandaIam; aDd by rtolemy, ~alibothra-JI)andalon, for 
Rali-putra~mandaIam: ;the tirst signi1ies the royal mansion, . 
and-, the. lecond ,the mansioGo(, the Bala-putras. In a 
1Q0re !extensivellense,. Mandalam,signifies the Circle, or 
country .belonging .to the. Bali-putra.'l. In thusense ~e. 
8a3 Coro-mandeJ" for Cholo, pr~ father lala-mandaI." 

" Here ,I J]lust observl!, the present Raj-mehal is not; 
pa;e.cisely 00. the 8pOt. where the: ancient Raj-griha, or, 
BaD-putra, stood, owing to .the strange devastation of the. 
G8Ilge8. in. .ahat :p8l1 of the, country for .everai centuries 
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past. 'These devastations are attested by universal tradi
tion, as well as by historical records', and the -concu~iiog' 
testimony of Ralph, Fitch, Tavernier, and other European 
travellers of the last century. When I was at Raj-mehal 
in January ·Iast, I was desirous of making particular in-. 
quiries ou the spot, but I could only meet with a' lew' 
B~ahmins, and those very ignorant; all they could tell me ' 
was, that in former ages, Raj-Duihal, or Raj-mandaI; ·was' 
an iinmense city;' that it extended as far as the eastern 
limits of Boglipoore towards Terriagully; but that· the 
Ganges, wliich formerly ran a great way towards the N. 
E. and E. had swallowed it up ; and that the present Ra} .. 
mehal, formerly a suburb· of the ancient city, was all that·' 
remained of that famous place. For further' particulars ' 
they referred me to learned. Pundits, who· unfortunately, 
lived in the interior parts of the country." 

" 10 the Mudra-racshasa it is declared, that the city: in'" 
whichChandra-G upta, 'or" Sandroc'otus, resided; was to; 
the north of the hills; and, from some particular' circum- . 
stances that will be noticed hereafter,- it appears that \hey
could not be above five or silt miles distan~· from· it .. -
Megasthenes informs us also, that. this famous city was 
situated near .the confluence' of the Erannoboas with the • 
Ganges •. The Erannoboas has been supposed to be' the' 
Sone, which has the epithet of Hiran-ya-baha, or gold· 
feasting, given to 'it in some poems. The Sone,' how-· 
ever, is mentioned as a distinct river from the Eranuoboas, .. 
both by PlioyandArriao, on the authority of·:Megas-·' 
thenes': 'and the word Hiran-ya-baha, from· which ·the· 

. Greeks made Eraimoboas, is not a pr01!er name,but an op- . 
pel/ative, (as tile Greek Chrysorhoas) applicable,' and which.: 
i&applied, to any river that rolls down particles of gold wi,h .. 
its sands. Most rivelli in' India, as well aa,!n . Europe, ~ 
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andmoro particularly the Ganges, with all tbe rivers that 
come down from the northern hills, are famous in ancie~lt 

. history for their golden sands. The Cossoanus of Arrian~ 
or Cossoagus of Pliny, is not- the river Coosy, but the 
Cossanor Cattan, calle4 also Cossay, Cossar,. and Cassay, 
which runs through the province ofMidnapoor, and joins 
the relfaini of the western bi-anch of the Ganges, lIe10w 
N anga-Cussan." 

" The Erannoboas, now the Coosy, has greatly altered 
its coune for several centuries past; it DOW joins t~ 
Ganges, about five-and-twenty' miles. above the plac;e 
where it united with· tIlat river, in the days of Megasthe
Des; but the old bed, with a small stream, is still visible, 
and is called to this day, Pu~nah-bahab, the old Coosy, 
or tlie .014 channel. Jt is well delineated in Major, ReD
Dell'. Atlas j and it joins an arm of th~ Ganges, formerly 
the bed of that river, Dear a place called NabGJ>-gunge. 
From Nabob-gunge" the Ganges formerly took an exten
sive sweep to the eastward, towards Hyatpoor; and the 
old banks of the river are still visible jn that,~irection. 
From .lhese facts, supported by a close inspection, of the 
country, I am of opinion, that Baliputra was situated 
near the confiuence of the old Coosy with the Ganges, 
and on the spot. where the villages of Mynyaree and 
Bissunt-poor-gola, DOW stand; the: GangeS' proceeding 
at that time in an easterly direction· from Nabob
googe, and to the north of these villages. The . for
tified part of PaIibothra,· according to Me~thenes,e~
tended about. ten miles in length, 'while the, breadth was 
only two; but the su~urbs, which extended along the 
banks of the Ganges, were, I doubt Dot, ten, or fifteen 
miles in length. Thus Dehli" whilst in. a 6,ourishing state, 

, extende~ ,above thirty miles ~ong the banks. o{ the J !lmna; . 
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but, except about the centre' of' the town,' consist~d pro
perlyof only a single street, parallelto the river.'" ..... 

C( The ancient geographers, 'Strabo,Ptolemy, a~d 
,:Pliny, ha~e described the situation of Palibothra in such " 
a maDner that it is bardly possible to mistake it. 

.. , . Strabo, who cites Artemidorus, says,' that the Ganges, 
'on its entering the plains of 'India, runs in 'a' south Alirei:
tion as far as a town called Ganges, (Ganga-pun) ~ow 
AIlahaba~, and from thence, with an easte:rly~ourSe, as far 

'as Palibothra; thence to the sea; (according to the' Chre5-
tomathia from Strabo) in asoutherly direction. No oth~r 

-place but that which we have assigned for the site of' BaIi-
putra, -answers to 'this description of Artemidorus:' 

",Pliny, from Megasthenes, who, "according to Strabo, 
, . had repeatedly' visited the 'court of Chandra~Gupta, says, 

that Palibothra was 425 Roman'tnilesfrom the confluence 
,'of the Jumna with'the Ganges. Here itb necessary'to 
premise, that Megasthenes says, 'the highways . in"India 
were. ~easured, 'aDd'thatllt tbe end of acertam 'Indian 

,measure (whichia'lIot natned,'but'iti» said to be eqUal to 
. ten stadia) there' was a tippus, 'orhc)rt of column,' ereCted. 
No; IndiaD' meas.ure 1inswers to 'this, but' the 'BraIimem,-or 
-astronomical coss of fotJ.r' to a 'yqjana. Tliis is' the HiDclii 
l,tatute ~OSS. It is> osed to' this' day byastronomers,iuid 
'by the'inbabitantS.lof'the ;Panjab ;f:t~lice it'is \-ery often 
-c:alled 'the I Panjabi;.coss ~ dills"' tlfe diktaiice from Liihorto 
-Multm is reckoned,'1O'this day, to'1>e h5 '-Panjllbi, ~r 
-go eommon coss." -, ~ .' - • ' 

,C. 10 order to ascerlainihe 'nuniber 6t1JraL'mem'ooss, 
~nckoned formerly between .lAIlahiilia'cl 'and Taiiboihra, 
!lDultiply- the- 4CZ5' Romun 'milesbj eight,' (for Pliny rec.. 
.koned sOiman.1'stadia to".' mile)-u"d 'divide "the whole by 
!1eo,,(,he:t\umbel"of'Btadia to. C:~'accoidiog to Megaa-
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thenes) and we shall have. 840 Brabmeni-coss, or 417-18 
British miles; and this will bring us to witbin two miles of 
the coulluence of the old Coosy ,,·ith the Ganges.". 

Mr. Wilford, in support of bis opinion, tbat Palibotbra 
stood "near the coufiuence of tbe old Coosy with tbe 
Ganges:' on .. site near ,the llpot where Rajamabal now 
stands, giveR tbe distance, mentioned by Str~bo, from Pa
Iibothra to the sea; and the distances, given by Ptolemy. 
from Palibothra to several towns'situated on tbe banks. of 
the Ganges, above and below it. It is not necessary to 
follow him tbrough this part of bis observations: they 
c:ontain, bowever, many tbings. deserving tbe attention of 
the curious. 

Robertson supposes. Palibotbra, or Patali-plitra,. to 
bave stood at or near to tbe present Allahabad; but, al 
the time be wrote, be did not possess the great bod! 
of information c:oncerning India that bas been since ob,. 
tained·t 

The question then, wbere Palibotllra stood, seems now' 
to be brougbt to this issue, either to adopt the bplnioDS of 
J ones and Rennell, that it was -at Patoa, or the opinion o' 
Wilford, that it was at Rajamahal; but it Is proved beyond, 
aU doube, that, besides Palibotbra; there were anciently 
other immense cities in those parts of Iodia. 

• 00 the' Cb~oology of the Hiodu.. As. Res. vol. v. v. 169;, et lelJo 
t See Disq. on Ancient India, Note xiv. p. 307. (avo. ediL) 
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NOTE B . 

. (Referred to, ~ol. i. pp. no, !72, aud p. 320, of ' this volume.) 

On tne Origin of Casts in India; together with an 
ACCOUlIt of tne different Classes of Branmins, and 
their respective ,Pimllit •• 

. T8 E division into, four distinct casts or tribes, . of a 
people' so numerous a8 the Hindiis, and diffused over so ' 
'large a portion of the globe, . together with the invariable 
· duration of that institution through a series of so many 
ages, is perhaps one of the most extraordinary circum
s~ances to be found in the history of social order; 

· especially when. the humble state of the fourth class, or 
· great body ~f, the people, is considered. 
'The, Hindii tradition,concerning. the origin of casts 

i.s, that, ,on the ·creation of human beings, the Brabmins 
"proceeded froD) the mouth of Brahma; the Cshatryas from 
his arms; the Vaisyas from his thighs; and the Sudras 
from his feet. To the first was committed the ins~ruction 
of mankind; to tbe second, tht:ir protection,; to the third, 
the cares of traiJic and agdculture; and to the fourtb, ser
vitude. 

Witb respect to the privileged cast of Brahmins, wben 
the Hindii institutions existed in their purity, there were 
four religious orders (Asrama) to ODe of which every Brab- . 
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min belonged; the two'first were obligatory, the other two 
optional., . 

I. The Brachmiichllri, or those who studied, and occu-. 
pied themselves with the study of, theology. The second 
book of the Institutes of Menu contains the rules of this 
order. :The p;in~ipal of these are, r~sideJlce in the house 
where ·they study and are instructed, strict celibacYfand 
IUbsisting on. alms. ' ' " . 

11. The Gribarta, or housekeeper •. The third,: fourth, 
and fifth booklof Menu coinpriSe rul\,s .forhis observ-, 
ance, and the 'means by which he may lawfully gain a suli-
aistence. . . ' 

III •. .The Vanaprastha, or hermit, having no house . or 
fixed habitation" but iiving in woods, and generally retired 
from the usnal.haunts of man. 

IV. The Yati, or Yoghi, who devote~ himself to pe
'Dances and the performance of extraordi~ary vows. 

The Griharta, or Brahmin-householder, is' directed to 
derive a subsistence from sacrificing ~nd teaching; and to. 
employ his time in study. Hence there is a great variety of 
appellations for thevarioull sub-divisions of such employ
ments; as, ]st, Guru, a spiritual preceptor ;';;"2d, Acharya, 
a teacber: of the Yedas ;-3d, U padhyaya, a' teacher of a 
particular part of it ;..:.....4th, Ritvij, an officiating priest;....;, 
5th, ,Purochita, . a family priest to a king,' or man ofrank; 
--6th, Yajya, on~ who gains a subsistence by performing 
sacrifices for individuals j-7th, Grama Yajyaca, a priest 
hired by the inhabitants of a village to perform religious 
rites i-8th, Devalaca, a priest who has the charge of a 
temple. The three last offices are considered to be mean, 
and are never held by men of learning or family. Be
sides the above appellations, tbere are innumerable others, 
derived from tl,Je particular studfes to wbich iodividualiJ 

"OL.lI. . a 
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have devoted themselves; as, Srotriya, orie skilled in the 
Vesta ;-Smarta, learned in the law ;-J .1autishar.. an as
trologer, IItc.Ste. 

Brahmins exercising tbese functions, II.nd distinguisbed 
bytbese appellations, are found over every part of India at 
this day. . But, exclusive of the occupations assigned by 
Menu to the sacerdotal class, multitudes of Brahmins are 

'DOW found in the army and engaged in commerce. This 
deviation.is Dot the consequence of distinctions among 
tbem, but tbe res,ult of the general license granted by 
Menu, in times Of distress, to, see~ a subsistence by the. 
duties of inferior classes, 'when it cannot be procured by 
their own. The permission' and its restrictions lire :con
tained in the tenth book of the Institutes of Menu. The 
whole period that has elapsed since the conquest of India; 
by ~e Mohammedans, is considered by Hindu casuists as 
a time of distress; and individuals . have sought a· subsis
tence, or, fortune, by ,professions from which they were 
originally excluded. In a country wbere every man pur~ 
sues the profession of his father, this naturally led td certain. 
families of Brahmins becoming, in their occupations aiid 
pursuits, entirely secular, ,though this circumstance does 
not at all detract from the respect they llersonally require 
from the inferior classes, or exempt tbem from restrictions, 
in regard to diet, from mixing with otber -tribes, or fro~ 
the observance of other rules originally prescribed to tbeir 

. class •. 
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NOTS C. 

(Re(cned to, voL i. p. 301.) 

Historical Sketch of tke Makrattas. 

TH B first person upon record, who distinguished himself 
as chief of the Mahratta nation, and who may be consi
dered as, the founder of their empire,was Seeva, or 
Seeva-jee, who began to flourish so lately ,as about the 
middle ofthe 17th century. His great grandfather, Bhau
gah Booslah, is said to have been an illegitimate son of 
Rana Bheem, soverei~ of the Rajahpoot State of Quo: 
diapoor, and of the most ancient race of Hindu princes. 
Booslah finding himself,' on account of the illegitimacy of 
his birth and the obscure origin of his mothel', of no con~ 
sideration at Oudiapoor, went into' Candeish, where, af
ter having acquired considerable wealth and reputation in 
the service' ofa Rajah of tbat province,he quitted it, and 
purchased a tract of land near to the city of Poonah. Boos~ 
lah left a son, named Maulo-jee, who,' after the death of 
his' father, entered into the service of a chief,' named 
Jaddoo Roy. His son, named Shah-jee, married the only 
daughter of J addoo. From that marriage was born ,Seeva
jee, in the year 1628. In consequence ot a dispute, be: 
tween Jaddoo Roy and his son-in-law Shab-jee, the latter, 
quitting him, entered into the service of the King of 
Beejapoor, .who gave him the command of 1O,~ ltorse, 
and, as is frequently practised in India, a J agheer for the 

,. z 2 
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charge of Dlflintaining them. Sbafl-jee married a second 
wife, named Toka Bee, by whom he haef a soni'named 
Eko-jee, who was afterwards Rajah of Tanjore. Shah
jee was killed, in 1667, by a faU from his horse in hunt
ing, and was succeeded by his son, Seeva-jee. The 
King of Beejapour dying, See~a-jee, taking advantage _of _ 

. feuds that then prevailed, resolved to make lIimself inde
pendenttahe accordingly took arms, and, having. made 
himself master of several important places,' they were 
afterwards, together with their territories, ceded to him 
1>y his late master's widow, who exercised the office of 
Regent.- Seeva-jee established his chief residence at 
Sattarah, about fifty miles from Poonah.· Having de-, 
clared hostility to the Mohammedans, numerous Hjndiis 
resorted to his standard. Aurengzebe, unable to subdue 
bim, and finding some of his finest provinces constantly 
exposed- to his incursions, entered into an accommodation" 
with him, by which the Mahrattas pretend, that he ~on
IIInted to their baving a certain part of the clear revenue 
of the Deckhan, which has been denominated Choute. 
This real or pretended arrangement, furnished them with 
a pretext for invading the territories of the different 
princes and viceroys of the southern provinces of th~ _ 
empire, in~rder to levy what was claimed by them. 

Seeva-jee, who had taken the title of Rajah of Satarah, 
dyiilg in the year 1680, left the extensive territories he had 
acquired to his son Samba-jee.. In 1689, Samba-jee was 
assassinated, and, it is alleged, at tbe instigation of Au
rengzebe, with whom war had been renewed. He was suc
e~eded by his son Saho-jee, or, as named by some, Rajiili 

• Tavemier.metions bii having seen this Q~eJI.KegoeD&~ 
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.!abou,· wbo, as· be advanced in life becoming infirm.and 

.iadolent, delegated to his minister, BIlUa-jee Bisbwanaut,. Il 
Brahmin, born at Ookum, the cares of govemmen& and the 
entire exercise of his powe~, with the title of Mookhperd
haun, or chief civil magistrate •• 

Rajah Sahou,. or Sabo-jee, died without issue in 1740, 
after AI reign of.fifty years, leaving nephews by his brother • 
. The wedom of the administration of BaUa-jeCJBishwa
DlIut, during .the tilne he had enjoyed the office of Mookh, 
or Peishwab, had gained him the love and confidence of 
the people and army; but the sentimellts. of gratitude and 
loyalty were absorbed by ambition to rule.-He made use 
01 the influence he ~ad acquired under his benefactor, so 
firmly to establish his power, that he not only retained the 
high office of Peishwah during his life, but transmitted it 
fD his .posterity, and this form of government has subsisted 
~er since. On the death of a Peishwah, ,his son,_or iui 

failure of .• son, his next .male relation, succeeds to hie 
title and authority. 
. Saho-jee, during the latter years of his life, having sbut 
himself .up in the lortress of Sattarah, was never seen by 
Jhe ,public; and the Mahrattas, forgetting his rights with 
his person, looked up to. and obeyed his vicegerent only • 
. The mean· capacity of his successor, Ram Rajah, wall 
another· favourable circum~tance for consolidating ,the 
.power of Bishwanaut, who, on his decease, was suc-
ceeded in tbe iull enjoyment of the authority hI' had exer-:
dsed by his son, Bajee-Rao. At that time Rago-:jee 

• TIle PmitJa IIIOI'd PeWucd, responding to Mookla, . ia gmtrally 1m
,loy ttl iIt IJIfIITAng qf thia uJIi«, but Muokh rmly u ettgrtlllttlllll 'he .eal qf 
.he pmoa ",ho holda ,Ilia offict.-Marqnia of Wellesley'_ Hiatory of !hI 
'MlIhratt~ War, Appeudix, p. 5. 
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Booslah, of. the family of. Seeva-jee, was Bl,tcksbi, or 
chief commander of the Satarah troops, anel· h"eld the 
provinc& of Berar. a8 • Jagheer. Discontented at the 
usurpation's of the Peishwah, he retired to Berar, which 

. he retained under his own dominion, acknowledging, how
ever, the Satarah Rajah as his liege lord and chief. 

The descendants of Seeva-jee still exist,' and reside in 
the fortre~s of Satarah; where, though in fact prisoners, the 
eld~st- in succession is nominaliy considered as sovereign of 

. the Mahratta nation. The Peishwab, on succeeding to 
that office, receives a dress of h,onour from hini; before 
he takes the field in person he goes to Satarah, to have an 
audience of leave from him, and the country, to a cer':' 
tain extent round Satarah, is secure against aU military ex-
actiolls, and held in respect. . 

All negociations, on the part of the Mahratta nation, 
'generally considered, are carried on, and the treaties that 
may result from .them concluded, by the Peishwah only; 

. they are held to be obligatory upon all Mahratta chieftains 
and feudatories, even though not consulted in regard to 
them, as being made in the name of the supreme head of the 
state, the Peishwah apparently acting by his authority. 
But several of those chiefs, in consequence of the weak
ness of· the Peishwab's governnient, for some time past, 
and of the frequent contentions, which have arisen among 
tile members of the family itself, are in fact become inde
pendent, although they still continue to acknowledge the 
Peishwah as the executive minister of state. 

" They possess no acknowledg~d right, however, to 
- conclude separate engagements with foreign states, unless 
. the tacit permission to make conquests I: should be thought 

• " When the province of Malwa was assigned to Holkar aud So. 
diab, for the payment of their troops, it WlIs stipulated, that of the 
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to confer that right; but even in tbis case it must also be 
~nferred, that they bave not the right to conclude engage
ments affecting tbe Peisbwab's supremacy. They are 
bound to pay allegiance to the. Peishwah, and are to 
every intent officers aud subjects of the Mahratta state, of 
wbich the Peisbwah is the 811preme executive autbority.". 

The principal chief" of tbe Mahratta nation, are, 
.1. The Peishwah, whose. capital and place of residence 

is tbe city of Poonab. 
t. The Holkar family, wbose capital is Indore, a city 

of Malwa. 
3. The Scindiah family, whose capital, we believe, is 

DOW Oujein. The late Madha-jee Scindiab, who died at 
the beginning of 1794, extended his territories over it 
great part of the northern provinces of Hindiistan, got 
possession of Dehly and the· person of the Mogul Em
peror, in whose DBme he affected' to act as first minister. 
He was succeeded by his Depbew~ Dowlat Row Scindiab, 
whom he had adopted as his 80n. 

4. The Rajah of Berar, who does not iudeed possess
IO great a military force as Scindiah bad, though his go
vernment is more solidly established, and his person more 
respected. The province of Berar, as has been observed; 
formed part of the dominions of tbe Rajah of Satarah. 
Rago-jee Boosolab, the first Rajah of Berar, and from 
wllom the present Rajah is descended, was of tbe Sata
rah family; and, though he bas acted with the Peishwah 

eODqueslB which they might atchieve, ODe portion would belong to 
tht: Peishwab, and another portion to Holkar and Sciodiah respec
tively."-Not, qf ,he MIII'quu oJ Wtllesley-PistlW'!/ oJ ,he Mllhralta 
War, Appendix, p. 9. -

• Marquis of Wellesley, ibid. 
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on many ()ccasions, yet we do not believe that he ever ac
knowledged himself to be subordinate to liim, or'obliged 
to tmter'into his plans. 

, Besides, these four principal chiefs, there are several 
other Rajahs of'inferior note.. ' 

Before the Mahrattas, like some of the other Indian 
powers, began to entertain Europeans ill their service, and 
adopt and imitate the European discipline ,nd tactics, 
the strength of a'Mahratta army consistecf 'almost entirely 
of cavalry. Both horse and rider were inured to fatigue. 
Great bodies of cavalry have been known to march at the 
rate of fifty al)d sixty miles a ,day for' some days succes~ 

'sively. Some parts of the Mahratta countries abound with 
horses; and progpce 'a breed, much esteemed, called the 
Bheemerteddy horse; but the common Mahratta war
horse is a large-boned ill-looking animal. The only 
weapon used by horselllen is a sab~e, in the' choice of 
,whicll., tbey are very, curiolls and' intelligent. They learn 

. the use of it, and dexterity in the management of the 
horse, (rom' th~ir infancy.. Their dress, in war, 'collsists 
,of a:qqilted jacket of 'cotton cloth, which is perhaps a 
be'lter, defence' against cuts of the sword than any other 
.light milita~y dress; undel',it is a vest of linen, made to fit 
:close ,to. th!l. body, aud cross over the ,breast., The 
jacket is taJeen. off, ,yhen its warmth proves incomreni~nt. 
:A p,air, of pantal<?ons, fastened round 'the middle, over the 
end or 'he yest, descends to the ankles. ,On the head a broad 
turban is worn, which descending behind, and on each sido 
of the head, nearly as low as the top of the shoulder, defends 
the head and neck both from the heat of the sun and from the 

.. For an account of them see the Marquis of Wellesley's History of 
the Mahratla War, Appendix, p. !T, et seq, 
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aword of' tbe 'enemy. Food for tbe rider and bis horse, to be 
had recourse to in case of emergency, is' contained in a 
email bag tied tight upon the saddle. 'That for the rider 
consists in a few cakes, a small quantity of rice or flour, 'and 
lome Bah and spices: that of the horse, of a kind of black 
peas called gram, aud balls made of. the meal of those peas 
mixed with gAee- and Bome bot herbs or spices. Those 
balls Bre given by way of cordial, to restore the vigour of 
the horse after extraordinary fatigue, aod it is said that a 
Bmall quantity of bang is sometimes added, a drug wbich; 
if taken moderately, exhilarates the spirits; but, if taken in 

1arge quantities, it produces a sort of furious intoxication. 
Tents, 'except a few for some of the principal officers, were 
rarely used. Their irruptions were frequently so Budden, 
and BO rapidly executed, that the first intelligence of their 
hostile intentions was their appearance in the territories they 
designed. to invade. In consequence of their. frequent wars, 
there are few countries in Hindiistiiu which are not perfectly 
known to them. Detacbedparties precede the main 
army; others scour the country on either flank, and the 
provisions they can collect are . driven towards the 'Spot 
where the main army is to halt. ,As hay is scarcely ever 
made in the southern parts of India, the horses are accus
tomed to eat grass dug up by the roots, which afford a 

_considerable degree of nourishment, and correct the purga:' 
live quality of the blade.' The rider having first provide~ 
for ;his horse, goes to his own temperate meal, which hav
ing finished; he lies down perfectly contented by his llide, 
and on tbe first stroke of tbefUlgar, or great drum, in-' 
stantly mounts him again. 

, I 

• 4 80rt of clarified butter. 
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The Mahrattas relate strange accounts of the extraordi,; 
Dary sagacity of their horses; and indeed, rr;m theVbeiog 
constantly with their riders, who are fond of careSl!ing and 
talkillg to them, they acquire the intelligence and docility 
of small domestic animals. . 

If the intention of ihe Mahrattas in invading a country, 
be to resent some injury, force its sovereign to pay the 
doute, or comply with any other demand, their devastatiolls 
are then terrible: they drive off the cattle, destroy the 
harvest, piIIage· and bum the villages, . and maim and Cllt 
down all who may resist their requisitions, or attempt to 
conceal their effects.· On the report of their approach, 
the frightened inhabitants fly for refuge to the hills, to the 
woods, and under the walls of fortified towns. The ra
pidity of their motions leaves but little chance of bringing 
them to a general action; and the mischief done boY their 
incursions, has frequently induced the party menaced or 
attacked by them, to obtain peace or procure their depar
ture by complying with their demands. 

Such were their armies and mode of warfare, previous 
to the introduction· of foreign innovations. Such were 
they under SeeVa-jee and other leaders, and when they ob
liged Aurengzebe bimselfto enter ioto arraoge~ent9 with 
them. 

To conclude :-In referring to those times, and even to 
the epoch when the author left India, he may perhaps be 
authorised to repeat what he has said in another place. 
" If we only view the Mahrattas as engaged in warfare, 
they must necessarily som«:.times appear as the most cruel 
of barbarians; but if we enter their country as travellers, 
and. consider them in a state of peaceful society,we find 
them strictly adhering to the principles of their religion; 
in harmony among themselves, and ready to receive and 
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assist the stranger. ,The excesses they commit, therefore, 
cannot fairly be ascribed to a natural ferocity of character, 
but perhaps may be dictated by policy, or inspired by te
venge: they may sometimes wisb to obtain that ,by the 
dread of their invasions, which otherwise would only be 
effected by a tedious war; or sometimes' to 'be. provoked 
to retaliate on the Mohammedans the crueltie~ they have 
long exercised upon their countrymen."· 

Anquetil, '.in his 'preliminary discourse to the Zenda
A.-oesta, says: 

"The country of the Mahrattas is generally an open 
country. t The people are cheerful, ~trong,. and healthy, 
and reckon for thei~ security OD their courage and their 
arms. Their principal force is in their cavalry. Hospitality 
is their ruling virtue. Their country appeared to me, that 
of nature-:-I fancied myself, when speaking with 'the 
Mahrattas, to be conversing witli-men of the first ages of 
the world." 

NOTE D. 
- ' 

(Referred to. vol., ii. p. 83.) 

Additional Remarks 011 tke. Astronomy of tke HindUs , 
by M. DelambTe~ 

THE preceding observations on 'the astronomy ofihe 
Binllus having been submitted in mamiscript 'to 'Mr. 
Delambre,t he was pleased ,to address the fol,lowing letter 

• Sketches of the Hindiis, yolo ii. pp. 307,'S08. 
- 't Meaning dJeparts of it that be had visited. , 

'* Mr. Delambre has beeD long distinguished as an active member 
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• md' remarks to, the author, which" as ,throwing, further 
light on this interesting subject, the r~ader mainot lie dis
,pleased to peruse :-

" ~Memoire que M. Chevalierm'a transmis df: 
votre, part, Monsieur,: eloit, biim fair pour exciter rua cu
riosite." J e I' ai Iii tout aussiu)t, et tout entier, et j' ai mis 
par ecritles refiexions qu'ill m'a suggerees., J e suis pres- ' 
que en tout de l'avis de,l'auteur. Je pensequeles Indiens 
80nt les inventeurs de 'leur astronomie, car s'ils, ne la 
tiennellt ni des Grees, ni des Arabes, je ne vois pas bien • 
de que! peuple ,ils pourroient "I'avoir empruntee. Je leur • 
aecorde dOliesans,aueune difficulte toutes les connoissanees 
.exposees dans les ouvrages qui nous sontconnus par lea 
M(imoires de Calcutta. Mais je ne suis pas pleinement 
c:onvaincu que I'epoque de leurs tables pour I'au SlO~ 
,avant notre ere soit reellement fandee sur des observationa 
faites Oil une epoque aussi" reculee; je serois charme que:la 
chose fiit vraie, mais quoique je la desire, je ne I'admet
trai cependant que s~r des preuves plus positives; je ne la 
rejette pas non plus; je ne demande que la permission de 
douter et de croire que cette epoque a pu etre conclue par 
Ie calcul, d'apres des observations un peu moiDs anciennes. 
Mais en quel tems ces observations ont-elles ete faites; 

, ~st-ce dans Ie 1 Sme siecle de notre ere ;' est-ce dans I'inter
nlle l Je n'en sais absolument rien; mais rien n'empeehe 
que ce ne soit dans uu tems anterieur a I'ecole d'Alexan
drie. II est fort a desirer que vos sayans compatriotes 
puissent ' decouvrir" et DOUs. faire connoitre quelque autre 

and Becretary or the class or Mathematical Sciences, or tlie l.utilVte 
or Royal Academy at Paris. He was nominated by BiB Ml\ieltJ 
LouiB XVIII. one or tile CoDDcil for Buperintending and directing eda-' 
cation in France instead or 'he Univenity established by Napoleoa 
~uonaparte'. ' 
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ol1vrage Indien qui contienne avec Ull certain d~tailles 
observations sur .Ielquelles ont ete· fO.ndees, et. su~cessive.. 
ment am~liorees, les th~ories qu'ils noUl .ont d~ji expli
quees: jusques Ii il me semble impossible d'assurer que 
taus Jel doutes soient leves. Ce VCEU sera-t-il jamais rea
lise 1 J'en dou&e. Ce n'est que dans ces.derniers qu'oh a 
publie .des recueils d'obllervations. Les Grecs eux-m~mes 
ne DOUS en ant transmis qu'ull petit nombre, lesArabes eq 
ont ~Ie tout. aussi sobres.. L'air de mystere que .1es 

·Egyptiena et les Indiens ont tOld ours affecte dansto~t. ce 
quiregarde l'astronomie, me fait croire que DOuB. n'avoDJ 
plus rien A apprendre d'eus." 

" Agreez l'assurance, .&c. 
" DELAMBRE." .. 

" I.e M~moire su'" l' Astronomie. des. Indiens est c1ai. 
et interessant; on'1' trouve. un elltrait impartial..de tout.ce 
qui a ete ecrit Bur cetle question,. po~ ou contre,. dans 
Je8 Memoires. de Calcutta, dans. l'Astronomie .I.ndienn8 
de Bailly, dans l'Exposition du Systeme du. Monde p~ 
M. Ie Comte La Place, etenfin par Mr •. Playfair dans 
les 'M~moires d'Edimbourg. J'ai toujours pens~,' comma 
l'auteur, que I'astronomie. est fort .ancienne dans I'Inde; 
qu'il est peu vraisemblable que Jes .Indiens aienl ~t~ ins~ 
·truits par les .Arabes ou par les. Grecs, .et ;Dloinsencore 
par lea Europeans plUi model'Dell.. J'ai. ecritque.c'est ;l 
eus que DOUS devons l'arithmetique .d&:imale. ;et. les plus 
ancienne" tables de sinus. .' . . 
"~,ren~t .compte .de Ja traductioDFran~oise del. 

deux premief8' volumes des Memoires de Calcutta;.dansla 
ConnaiS6ance, des Tems.de. 1808, page 44~ .ft suivantes, 
je disois que dans Ie !tnll volume Mr • .Davis .combattojt 

• Chap.· Yiii •. pp. '1-83, of the Pl'ClUlt vollllDe. 
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victorieusement fassertion de D~eham, Bailly, et Le Gen
til, qui pretendoient q~e les Indiens ont, pour ealdl1er lea 
eclipses, . des methodes qu'ils suivent sans y rien entendre; 
que j'avois" revu tous les ealeuls' avec ,attention, et q~e 
Jeur doctrine, telle qu'elle est exposee par Mr. Davis 
d'apres Ie Souria.Siddanta, a toute la c1arte que compor~e 
la matiere; que quelques calculateurs peuvent operer par 
routine, DlaiS .que les principes n'etoient pas perdus, et 
qu'ils peuvent ~tre entendus et juges par tous ceul: qui 

-eounoissent la langue. Sur la table des sinus, je oiontroil 
comment les Indiens les avoient calcutes par deux me
thodes differentes que je ramimoisa nos formules. L'une 
de ces methodes est directe ; . elle est fondee sur des theo

. remes qui peuventdonner tous les sinus de So 45' en So 45', 
mais qui ne peuvent dooner que eeux~la. C' est la ',aison pour 
laquelle II!- table Indienne De cOlltient . que ~4 sinus. Ces 
theoremes etoientegalement C~>Dnus des Grecs qUlavolent 
trouve pour les cordes l'equivalelltde ce que DOUS avons 
pour les sinlJs; 

~, L'autre methode ~st encore pms curieuse; elle mon
tre que les ID~iens s~voientcalculer les differences secondes 
des sinus,.connoissance qu'ou chercheroit inublement chez 
Jes'- GreC8j.et m~me chez 'le~ modernes jusqu'a Briggs,'" 
'lui ,dans Iapreface de ses tables' trigonometriques, . est 
arrive ali Plilme. theoreme que .es Iudiens, d qui com me 
eux.paroit.avoir tr~uve par:}e {ait la constante de I'expres
sion de la seconde difference. . Comme . les Jndiens, il 
ignoroitque .ceUe:constante est le~carre de'la corde de 
l'illtervaUe ,suivant lequelprocede la table. ,Pour les 
Indiens 'c'est Ie carre .~Q.la >corde del'arc de SO 45' 00 
0,OO42<Sil, ,oll',bien .3 :.53" Avec ce -facteur constant. 

\ 

• Henry Briggs, s;-il~ professor, of geometry ,at,9l!ford. He 
died there, Jauaary, '1630." '. "..' . 
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qu'il suffit de multiplier par Ie demier sinus trouvli, 'on 
aura 8uccessivement toutes les differences .econdes qui 
serviront 1\ trouver les differences premi~res, lesquelles l\ 
leur tour donneront les sinus. Tout Ie probl~me 'de la 
construction de 1a' table '8e reduit donc 1\ trouver Ie pre
mier sinus, qui est aussi la premiere ·des difflirences pre-
mi~res; pour cehl j'indique un procede rigoureux que je 
compare a celui de rauteur Indien, Jequel setrouve" d'une 
exactitude luffisante. J e construis donc la table toute 
enti~re, et je montre qtfelle est parfaitement d'acoord avec 
la table Indienne. 

" Au lieu do diviseur 233.53, il paroit que Mr. Davis 
a par megarde ecrit 255, qui est Ie premier sinus et la 
premi~re des premi~res difference.. Cette faute de copie 
m'avoit d'abord emp~che de sentir la justellSe et lemErite 
de la mEthode. 

" Quand je tr~uvai ceUe mEthode pour calcule~ D08 

tables de sinus pour la division decimale ducercIej 
j'ignorois qu'elle eut ete mise en 'pratique par l~s Indiens 
plusieurs si~cles auparavant; mais je .J'ai 'presentEe 'd'une 
mani~re plus claire et plus rigoureuse. 

" Leurthliorie :ponr calculer lestables :d'equatioo du 
centre, etoit incompl~teet inexacte. ' Qu~iqu'ils se 8er~ 
vissent d'~picycles" ainsi que les Grecs, cecalculetoit 
chez eux -moins gEometrique et moins juste quecelili de 
Ptolomee. ,De go· 1\180d ils faisoient revenir en 'ordre 
inver,se les liquations des 90 premie" degrEs. A cet egard 
les Grees Etoient plus avanclisque les Hindous;. leur 
trigono~trie .litoit moins incompl~te, quoique celle des 
Hiodous ressemble plus ala natre. On voit ,que 'les 
Hindous savoient que les diffErences premieres de l'liqua~ 
tioo sont proportionnelles au sinus de l'anomalie" 00 ce 
qui revient a peu~pres au' m~me, que les diffEreuces pre. 
miues,des linUS soot comme les cosinus. 
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" Quant a l'antiquite du Souria-Siddanta, je ne me per
mettois pas d'avoirun avis.' Un savant Anglais, ''Ci\!ilui 

. avoit d'abord donne 3840 ans d'antiquite, a depuis recounu 
qu'il devoit elre de l'an 1268 de notre ere. 

4' A ne considerer q'"e la forme des tables, leurs idees 
, sur la precession des equinoxes, leur obliquite. et leur 

theori~ des eclipses, on croiroit les auteurs des livres Hin
dous plus ,anciens que l'eeole d'Alexandrie. D'un autre 
cate, en leur voyantdes connoissances qu'on ne trouve pas 
chez les Grees, on seroit tente de lea croire plus mollernes •. 
Tout ce qu'ils ont de commun, c'est Ie systeme des epi
cy~les pour lea pIaDl!tes, mais moins parfait que celui de~ 
Grecs; d'ou 1'0n pourroit conjecturer que la doctrine des 
Indiens a passe en Grece, ou elle s'est elendue et per
feetionnee: il paroit moins naturel de penser que Ies Hin
dous aient re~u des Grees, par l'entremise des Arabes, 
des theories qu'on ne trouve chez eux qu'incompleteset 
defigurees. ' 

.. " TeJl~ est en substance mon opinion; telle que je la 
publiais en Mai, . .1806. Ce . que j'ai Iii depuis sur la 
meme qu~tion, n'a pas leve mes doutes. 

" Mr. La Place, qui avoit quelque interet a soutenir la 
grande. an'ciennete de l'astronomie lndienne, et qui' avoit 
d'abord parle des mouvemens moyens et des epoques des 
Hindous de Ia maniere la plus, avantageuse, a fini pour
tanteomme Ie savant Anglais par.eroire 'et imprimer que 
leurs tables ne remonlent pasau-deb\ du 13me siecle. 
)lr. Playfair, en repondant a 1'0bject~on de Mr. de La 
:place,. nela detruit pas. Peu importe que Bailly ait 
1!-fflrme plus ou moins .directement et positivement la con
jone.tion generale des planetes, qui a determine l'epoque; 
ce qu'il falloit eclaircir est un fait. Les tabJe! indiqllent
elle~ en effet cette conjonction, l'epoque alors 'est fictive, et 
l'astronomie Indienne est beaucollp plus moderne. Les 



tables D'indiquent-elles paa cetteconjonctiori; illors -1' ob
jection de,M.de La Place tombe d'eIle-m~me.- C'est,ce 
que ne di& pas Mr. Playfair .. ,et c'est ce que je n'ai pas;le 
telU de Y~ri6er. Mail quand: m~me ,1' objection' seroit 
sana, force, il resteroit bien., d'autres ' difficult~s. Ce -ue 
IOnt pas ,quelques rencontres heureusesparmi une foullt 
~e calculs erron& ou incoberens, qui lufliroient pour prou
Jer .l'antiquit6 de I'astronomie Indienne •. ,La forme mys. 
t6rieuse de leurs tables et de ,leurs m6thodes" sumroit 'pou~ 
'donDer, des souplfons B~r leur y~racit6. ,C' est une _questio .. 
qui probablement ne sera.jamais d~cid~e, et quj De pour. 
Joit l'~tre que par de nouvelles d~couvertes dans, ~ea , 6cQta 
.tea. Hindous, et. pal: uo., trait~ beaucoup, plusgrosi,e~ 
moins amusant que celui de. Bailly", Tqutce,qu,'onpeut. 
dire pour Ie· pr6sent, a 6t~ dit !>u pell s' en faut.' 'Uauteur 

. dll m6moire,l'a pr6sent6 ayec beallCoup de lucidit6, d'in .. 
. ~r~t et de fid6IiI6., La: lecture de son 6crit, es~ ~ttachante , 
j'en dis autant ~es notes, ou j'ai trouv6 des detaila curiewt 
1111; Ie cQIeDdrier Ill. fUf les monumens dei ~indous." 

, "DBUIIIDJi,:S.~ 
PariS .. 21' Juillet, 1814-

• . I • 

NOTB, E.! 

(Refer.recl to, p.tSt,' orthinolume.) 

. On lome Practice, peculiar to tlie Hinaus •. 

IN India, al in other countries, we find 'practices pec~iar 
to. particular place., ,01' . certain -families; bllt which being 
confined to these, must Dot be confounded with the cha .. 
racter, mannen, and custo~ of the. people at !arle, but 

YOLo II~ ~ A 
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ought to be ~onsideredas extraneous and apart from these: 
Particutar attention should therefore be had to dis\jnguish. 
what is local or partial from what is general. 

In the article of the Asiatic Researches referred to ~bo"e, 
1t • is allowed. that some cruel practices which. are men· 
tioned, veryrarelybappen; and when they occutthey seem 

. to excite as great horror among the natives as Europeans~ 
One of these is termed Setting tip the Koor.·' It consistS' 
in ereCting a circular pile of wood, on which a cow 'or an 
old woman' is piaced. The reason of chusing a cow, it 
being a sacred' animal, may be understood; but chusing II 
poor old woman as its substitute, is not so easily compre"
hended. The intention of the measure is to procure como. 
.,tiailce 'by fear,with what has been refused to entreaty; 
for if fire be Set t~ the pile; and the woman or cow perish~ 
inevitable mischief, it is supposed, will be the consequence 
td those, whose refusal to what was required had occasion!. 
ed, the measure to be resorted to. Only one instance of 
setting IIp tAe Koor bad ever come to the knowledge of 
the author 'of the' iU'ticle. It happened in 1788. Every 
thing was prepared for execution: an old woman had aI· 
ready mounted the pile,. when the European superintendant 
of the district, being apprized of what was doing, prevented 
its accomplishment. But the old lady, ~ho ~ad been thus 
rescued from death, 110 far from complaining of what had 
been done, peremptorily refused ,to appear to give evidence -
against the offender, threatening to destroy herself shQuJd 
any compulsion be used to make her do so. 

,Nothing'tertaiilIy cao 'be more monatrous than this and . 
. Iome otber practices which are mentioned, or more absurd 

" 
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thin their pretended effecta;- but ini opposition to these. 
lei uaplace th" acandjllouB excesses thar"'ere produced 
id our oWDcountry, ~eD not, many years ago,by-the 
belief in -witchcraft, and the notioR~hat still prevails ijt 
the Highlands' of Scotland, of certain personil) and .even 
whole families, possessing hereditarily what i. termed 
Second Sight, meaning, the power of looking into futurity, 
and of knowing events happening at tbe instant, at placel 
the most remote from them. It is a practice but too fre
quent among travellers, to form a judgment respecting the 

-characters of nations from partial circumstances, or thing!! 
with which they occasionally meet. Tbose who are better 
informed, may .mile at their conclusions, but the majority 
of readers ar~ exposed to be led into error by them • 

. Though in the works of some of the early travellers and 
missionaries in India much curious information is to _ be 
found, yet we see almost all of them persuaded tbat the 
Brahmins practised _ magic, and that mallY of tbe jugglers' 
tricks were supernatural, and performed by infernal aid. 

That the Brahmin should sometimes artfully make use 
of. his inviolability for pnrposes of self-interest, may easily 
be supposed; and we agree with the !luthor of the article 
in the Researches above quoted, tbat this may probably 
have given rise to what is called the Dherna, though it is 
now practised by others as well as Brahmins. The 
Dherna in respect -to its intention is similar to the KooT. 
To obtain what is wanted, the claimant sits down before 
the door of the' debtor, and, armed with a poniard, or 
having poison in his hand, threatens to destroy himself 
.hould anyone attempt to ente~ or go out of the bouse; 
the fear of cauSing the death of the claimant, and especially 
of a Brahmin, eff~ctuany deters anyone from passing him, 

~_A!a 
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lind : almos~ alway~, procures: satisfaction to be. grantea. 
;But the usual 'Way,and especially with persons.."e,f other 
casts, is to sit down and declare their resolution neither to 
'luit tJIe ~pot, nor to· eat ,or driuk, until the demaqd .b~ 

. complied with. , 
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• • * TAc Rolllllllllumerall reJer to the flolume.: the .A.ratJic figure., 
10 the page. oj eacA fIOlume. . 

\ . 
A 

AC.A.L1s. I?r Immortals, a class pf the Sikhs, account of, 
. i. ~o. Their power Jlnd influence, 321. 
Adi GranlA, a ~ sacred book of the Sikhs, notice of, i; 28i 

note. Extract from. it. 349.' 
..f.Vyghur fortress. notice of, ii. 126 note • 
..f.gny. tbe god o£fire, and the Grecian Vulcan, identity o~ i .. 

116.117. . . 

4hmed. founder of the Afghan monarchy. account of, i. 296~ 
299. Defeats the Mahrattas at the. battle of Panniputb, 
802-3Q4. His successes against the Sikhs, 305~: 306. 
His death and character, 307 • 

.Akber (Emperor). biographical notice of, i. 203~ 204 nete • 

.A1erander the Great, coins of, i. 66. 67. Progress of in India. 
ii. 268-272. His reasons for founding Alexandria •. 273. 
274. HiH interview with Nearchus. 276,277 • 

.Alexandria: port of, when founded, ii.274. Its subsequent 
,improvements and trade, 277-280 . 

.Alpll4betl of the Hindils. ii. 178 . 

.Ai1ler" COlha. a. Sanscrit grammatical work, p,ccount of, ii, 
172-176. The writings of.i~s author, AIPera Sinha; 
"by· proscribed, 177, 178. 
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Amritsar, town of, by wbom founded, i. 282. Destroyed by 
'l'aimur, 299, 300. Present. state of tbe town. 317---
320 notea. 

Amusements of the Hindus; ii .• 4,1, 14r, 148. 
Apollo Nomius, the same with Krisben, i~ 113-116. 
ArcMtecture of tbe Hindus,. ancient remains of, ii. 84-86. 

Subterraneous ~xcavations "nd temples at Enora, de
scribed. 86-90. Account of the architectural antiqui,
lies' of Mav~lipuram. 90-100. Exca;ations in dif
ferent parts ofCandahar. 101-110. 

Arithmetic of the Hindus, account .Al.r. ii. 24. Its similarity 
witb tbat of the qreeks and Romans; 24 note. 

Army (Hindu), constituents of. ii. 153-
Arracan. language of, ii. 213, 214-~16. 
Aman (tbe historian of AIexand~r) 's account. of India. ob~ 

jed and sources of, ii. 255-257. General character of 
his work. 258-262. 

Aman, the navigator. not~ce of, ii. 289 nott'. 
Asiatic Society, institution and design of, i. 22. 23 . 
.Astrologers, influence of, in India~ i. 175. 176. 
Astronomy of the Hindiis; ii. 1. Four sets of ancient astrono

mical tables brought to Europe, 2-7. Divisions oftbe 
zodiac. 8-13. The bases of these sets proved to be 
the same, 49, 50. Their rules for. calculating eclipses. 
18-21. Differences ·between Hindu and European 
astronomy. 33-40. The ,mti'l.uity of the Hindu as
tronomy proved. 25-32. 43~ 44. Though it contain 
rules Qf later construction. 4,5-48. The construction 
of the Hindu tables. a proof of their knowledge of geome
try. arithmetic. and theoretical astronomy. 51. Obser
vations on Hindu astronomy. by M. Delambre, 347-356. 
Hindu works on astronomy. i. 243. . 

. .Atlleistical Philosophy; systems of, among thl; Hi~dus.i.239. 
Athenicns. money of. i. 62. 63. 
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JludA, or Ay6dbya, ancient city of, notice of, i. 13, 14" 
Afletp#'.qftreu, remains of, in India, i. 818,lOte. ' 

,490dh,a and Bacchus, 'identit;y or. i. 117-:-122 • 

. , B, 

BacehlU of tbe ancients, the aame deity u the Ayodbya of the
Hindiis, i.1)7-122. 

Baill,v (M.). observations of, on the utronomy of the Hindiis. 
ii. 2, 5, IS, '16, 18. , 

Bali language. notice of, ii. 212'. Account of ita I!>lplJabet 
and structure. 223--227 •. 

Bam9an. district of, notice of, ii. 19'7-:-108, . 
]Janda, 'a leader of the Sikhs, account of" i. ~89. His suc

cesses against the Mohammedans, 290. Cruelly Pllt to 
death. 291 fIOte, Innovation" introduced by bim,292,,'; 

Barma empire, notice of, ii .. 218 note; ACcolJnt of its lan-) 
guage, 216. 217., , 

Beauty of the Hindii women, ii. 148. 
Bengalall or BeJigali languages, notice of,ji. 191-l93. 
Bigotry of the Mohammedan lIOvereigns of India, i. 19, 20. ' 
Bra/lilia, a Hindii deity, the same u Jupiter, i. 95. Hia cba!. 

• racterilltics. ,6 • 
. BraAmi7l8, character or. inviolable, i.-34. Account of their 

different classes and avocation$, ii. ,337-'-338. 
Buddha, tenets of the pupils of, i. 225, 226, 267-5169. 
BUIJ~lcrm4 (proviJice of), notice or. ii. 123 not". ' , 
Buming ~f widows, Dot general among \qe Sikhs, i ... 833,384-., 

. But general in other partl! of India, ii. J~." ~aljctjonecl, 

-hy tlJe Hindii law, l~lfJ4-. Ceremoljial pf ~l.!rJling a 
widow described, 134--r-13ji. 

~ng of wido~s alive, sometimes practi!led, .ij • .l31. 

C. 
Calculation. of the"Hindiis, ii. 22, 2~ 
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Calcutt~;colI~ge, . notice of. ii. 177 flote. , 
Cali, the wife of Siva, the same as Proserpine. i. 12.~:-129. 

- . Various appeHations given. to her, 13~~i34:. •. 
Calidal, a Hindu Poet, beautiful epigraJll of, ii. 184. 

Notice uf ,his works, ibid, 185. Account of his tragedy 
. of Sacontala,' 186-:-18S. 

Calli&thenes, notice of, i. 220, 221 flote. 
Ca;,iade?la, or the Indian Cupid, proof of his identity with the' 

Cupid.of the Greeks, i. lQ9, 112. 'Account of him, 110, 
0)' ·lll.: ,;; 

Cafldahar, ancient excavations of, described,' ii. 101~110. 
Canoge, ancient city of, its site Bod splendour, i. 9~ 10. 
Capita, :rouriderofa Hindu school of philosophy,' notice of, 

i.:2IS. 
Camiuic,' ,ancient inundation of; proo~ of, ii.IOO~ 101. ' 
Cashmiriafl' women, dress of, iio 146. Beauty of, 149. 
Canca Yritti, a Sanscrit grammatical work, account of, ii. 

168-170. 
Cast, distinctions of, rigorously ohserved in. India, ii. 138.' 

! Origin of them in India, 336. " 
Cere, and Lacshmi, tbe same deities; i. 137. 13S; 
Chandra-gupla, the Sandrocotus .of the Greeks, Hindu Ac-

counts of, [j~ 328-332. • 
Character ofthe Hindus, ii. 139, 140. 
CMldrtn., exposed to aale, i. 35 note • 

. Cokbrookll (Mr,). observations of. on the aslronomyot the
-Hindus, it 8-11. 

Commerce of India 'with European',nations, ii, ~80. et. seq • 
. ·Ofthe Greeks, ibid. Of the Romans, 289-297,' Of the 
Persians, 298-302. ~r the Venetians and Genoese, 
813--315. Of the Portuguese, 316. . 9f the Englisb, 
317. 

Courage, extraordinary instances of, among the Hindus, ii. 
JI3-1:j6. 
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Qot4tioll, Hindu account or. i.29-33., 
caatriya, or Military Cast, inltances of extraordinary courage 

in, ii. 113-123,.' 
Cupid' of, the ancienU and the Indian God of Love,. resem;'" 

blance between, i. 109, 112. 

D. 
Dancing Women, dress of, ii. 147. 'Their privileges antf 

accomplishments, ibid. No' festival complete without 
them, 149. 

Daril/I, secretly visited India, i; 15, 16 lIote; 

Deity, Hindu notions concerning, i.190-205. 
Delaml".e (M.), obsenations of, on the astronomy of the 

Hindus, ii.347-:-856. 
Delta of the Indus, i. 2 ROtet. 
Dell/ge, Hindu account or. i. 91, 92: 
Def)a Nagari cbaracters, ii. 178. 
Dramatic Poetry of the Hindus, ii. 183-186. Account of tbe 

tragedy of Sacontala, 186':"'188. 
Dravira district, e}l.tent of, ii.195; 196. 
Drell of tbe Hindus, ii. HI. Of tbe common people, 142~ 

Of the bigher classes, 143. Of the women,. 144; '145. 
Female dress in Casbmire, 146. Dress of the ' danc:in~ 
women, H7. 

J)uncall (Mr.), on Hindu infanticide, ii. 128-131. 

E. 
Erut India Company, origin of, ii.317: 
Education, Hindu mode of; ii. 25,'~6 lIote. 

Egyptialll, ancient money of, i. 52-:-55. 
Ellora, architectural antiquities of, 'described, ii: S6~90: 

'Supposed'to be the ancient ,Tagara, 282 lIote. 
Ethics,' Hindu principles of, i.227':"'229. ' 
&cava.fionl, subterraneous at Ellora, describe~; ii:86:"'90' 



Other excavation~ in the islands of Elephanta and Sal
setLe,_ 90. Account of those of Mavalipuram, 9(}-lOO. 

-~. 

aDd ofCandabar, 10l..,..IIO. 1 

E.:rpon. from Europe to ancient India, aCcount of, ii. 298. 

F. 

Fire arms, used. in India, ii. 149, 150. Structure of the 
Hindii rockets and fire~baJIs, ISO, 151. 

Food of the Hindiis, ii. 141. 
Fortitude of the Hindiis at the approac~ of death, ii. 127. 

G. 

Ganua, a Hindu deity, the-same. with Janus: i. 93. 
Gaura, or the language of Bengal, notice of, ii. 191-193 •. 
Gotama, founder of a Hinda school of philosophy, notice of, 

L~~ . 

Gour, notice of the ancient city of, i. 10, II. Its present 
state, 12. Ruins of ancient edifites there, 12, 13 note. 

Grammatical Work.! of the JIindiis, i. 242. Sanscrit gra~mar 
of Panini, ii.163-166. Commentaries thereon, 166 
-172. . 

Greek.! had but little kn()wledge of ancient India, i.I4-15. 
Money when introduced among them, 56. Why their 
ancient coins were impressed.with the figure of an ox or 
sheep. 58-61. Money Qf the Athenians, 62, 63. Of 
the Lacedemonians. _ 64, 65. Analogy between the an .. 
cient Greek schools of philosophy and those of the 
Hindus, 245. . 

Gurgura, or language' of Guzerato notice of, ii. 199. 
Guru Go71ind-Sing, a leader of the Sikh$, accQunt of, i. 285. 

Alterations introduced by him, iSS. New ordinancill 
issued by him, 288. . 
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H. 
H~lhed (~r.), o~ the antiq~itya!l4 prevalenCe of th~ Sa~ 

scrit language, ii. 181-183. . 
Har Gooind, a leader of the Sikhs, notice of, i. 283. Extract 

of his institutes, 850-352. 
H~ling' {Mr.), succesifully conciliates the ;Brahmins, i. 2\. 

His honourable tribute to Sir Wm, Jone., 23. 
Hebrew., aDcient money of, i. 49-51 • 
. Hindf. or Hindevi language, notice of, .ii, 190, 191 • 
. Hindoo-KJjo mountains, ancient· excavations in, described, 

ii. 101-110. 
HindUs, literature and sciences of, when first inve.tigated, 

i. l7. Bigotry of tbeir.~ohammed!lll 'conquerors, 19. 
Efforts made by Mr. Hastings to promote their comfort, , 
21. Successful researches of Si~ Wm. Jones, .24-26. 
Laws and institute. of Menu, 25, 27. Hindii doctrines 
concerning the creation, 29-33. Alltiquity of Hinclii 
money,- 47-49,'74,75. The lIindiis skilled in refining 
metala, .80. Tbeir, foreign trade, 81. Revolutions in 
their history, 82-8.1. Immense wealtb, 86, 87. Their 
account of the deluge, 91,~. TIleir mytbology, and 
its affinity with tbat of the Greeks and Romans, 9~ 
156. Their philosophy and theology, 179-205. The 
Hindus n,ot idolaters, 206-215. Account of tbe Sikhs, 
277-353. Hindu, astronomy, and otber sciences, ii. I...,., 
83. Their architecture and ancient structure., 8~1l0. 
Their food, domestic ,manners, and customs,' described, 
i.88-90. ii. 111-149. Manufactures of tbe Hindus 
ii. 155, 156. Their general character, .138-.-140, 149. 
Their languages, 160--249. Account of their anciel)~ 
'co~merce and communications with European nations, 
263-317. General review of tbeir polity" 318 .... 323. 

)~'oproselytes ac!mitted by the Hindus, 157~ 
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Hindiistan, derivation of tbename, i.6. Its extent, 7. 
j " 

, Ancient 8,overeigns, ibid. 8. Principal cities, 9-;:JJ. 
Hue' (M;)~ biographicaf notice of, i. 212. 213 ~te. 

I . 

.JrIol~Worship, opinions of the Pundits on, i. 206~209. And 
of the Brahmins, '210-212. 

Imports from antient India to Europe, ii. 290-304. 
India, ancient,:extent of, t 1..;..6:: India intra Gangem and erb-a. 

, Gangem, 3, 4; Origin ~f its appellation; Hindustan. 6, .'1. 
Sovereigns, or Rajabs, 7.8. Principal cities. 8-13. 
But little known to the Greeks, 14, 15. Probably visited 
,by Darius and Zoroaster. ~ l5, 16 note. Account of an
cient writers; who have described this country, ii. 250 
-262. Ancient ,commerce and communications with 
India by European nations, 263-317. 

'Indo-CMnese nations, observations on the languages and lite
rature of. ii; 201....:235. 

Infanticide not general 'in Hindiistin,' ii. '128. Abolished by 
the tribe of Rajkumars. 130, ,131. 

:Interest on money. laws of Menu concerning, i. 35, 86, 43. 

J. 

Jaimini, founder of a sect of philosopbers, tenet~ or. i. 265. 
J~i;", or Jainas; a Hindiisect, tenets of, ,i. ~69-276: , 
Janus of' the Greeks and Romans, the same as the Ganesa of 

, the Hindus, i. 93. 
Ja~anese, literature of. ii. 212: , 
Jones' (Sir Wi1liam)~ institutes tbe Asiatic Society, i. 22. 

His successful researcbes into Hindii literature, jurispru
dence, and sciences, 24-26. Hjs admirable knowledge 
ofthe Sanscritlanguage, ii. 'l79, 180. 
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Jupitt!f', the caame deitj 88 Brahma, Vishn~,. all;d Siva,. i. 95. 
Proor. or the identity pf Jupiter .the ;Destroyer •. with 
Siva, 98~101. Jupiter Mari~us, and Mahadeva, the 
lame deities, '102-:-108. 

Jurisprudence, Hindii .• y.tems of, i, 244. Analysis of tlie In· 
.titutes of Menu, 33 et .eq. 

Jw'ke. adminiatration of, among the ,Sikhs, i. 1321. 
JUltinian (Emperor). introduced lilk into Greece,~i. ~ 

303. 

1(. 

Ka{v-Yug, an Hindu Illra, ji.4. 
Khalla, or Constitution oCtbe Sikhs, account of, i .. 317-3lt. ' 

322-324-
K'Ao/imen dialect. potice or. ii. 220, '. 
KAroI1'Ot:I, Emperor' of Persia, defeats the Greeks. ii. ,305. 

11 himself defeated, 308. Hia territories invaded by tho .. 
Turks. 309, 

Knowledge (Hindii).analysis of, i. 23~~239. 
Koor, a singular. practice ofthe Hindiis. :account of, ii. 354. 
KrilAen, . the lame deity 88 the Apollo Nomius of the G(eek., 

i.U3~U6. 

lAuclemoniaJII. money or, i. 64, 65. 
LaclAmi ;lRd Ceres. the &ame,deities,i. )37, 138. 
LanglU (M.), opinion or. on the antiquity of ,Hindii money~ 

i. 48. 49. 
Language) of India, ii.I60. Paisachi, ,what, .ibid.. :Pracrita 

language, 161, 1~190. ,The Magadhi, or, vulgar 
language, 161. Account of the Sanserit ,language, ibid.< 
162, 179-183, and of its gralDmarian.l, 163-178. 
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Its force aod utility; 23~238. Account of the Hindi;. 
(;F Hindevi language, 190,; 191. And of tile Galtra, or 
Bengalah language, 191-193. . Maitbila language:'t93. 
Utcala, or Odadresa language, 194~ , Tamul language, 
196.¥ahratta dialect, '197, 198. Carna:ta'and .Te':' 
lingah language, 198. 199. Gutjui'a, or the language 
of Guzerat, 199, 200. Account of the Malay. or Ma-' 
layo. language, 205-210. The Bali and Madura lan-" 
guages. 212. Alphabet and language of Arracan, 213 
-216. Mon, or language of Pegu, 217. Thay. or 
language or the Siamese, .218. K'hohmen and LAo dia~ 
lects, 220-222. Account of the Bali alphabet and 
language, 223-':"226. Proof of its being a dialect of the· 
Sanscrit. 227, 239. Account or the Zend language.' 
and character, 229-234. 

La Place (M.), observations or, on the astronomy of the-
: Hindus~ ii. 6~66. . . . 

Law. or Ldo dialect. 'lotice of, ii. 221~ 222. 
I 

LatN8 of Menu, analysis of. i. 33. Concerning Brahmins, 
84. Interest on Money, 35, 36. Concerning the qua
lification of officers, 39. 'On hire for servitude, 40. 
Taxes and Rates, 41. Markets, 42. Loans, 43. 

Law, of the Hindus. observation on, ii. 319." See Menu. 
Le:ricons (Hindu), notice of, i.247. 
~dm (Dr.), on the languages, &c. ofthe Indo-Chinese na

tions, ii. 201-235. 
J.ingam of t}le Hindus, the same deity as the Phallus· and~ 

J>riapus or the Greeks and Romans. i.139-144. 
Loans. regulations of Menu concerning, i. 35, 86, 48. 
uto" venerated by' the Hindiis in common with othet an

. cient nations, i. 145 ..... 154. 1'tue apecies or, a'scertain~ 
ed; 154-157. ,., . .; . . . 

Wehman Dow (Rajah), melancholy catastrophe of the family 
of, ii.Iia-126 not,. 
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M., 

Madura language, notice of, ii. 21~. 
Magadhi, or ,ulgar language of the HindUs, ii. 161. 
MahabhlJlha, a SaDscrit grammatical work, account of, ii. 

167. Commentaries thereon, 16a-;.170~ 
Maha-bharat, a Hindii poem, Doticeof, i.187; 
MahackDa, and Jupite'r the De8troyer~ ·the iame deities, i. 

102-108. . . ' 

'Mahmoud of Ghizni,' ra,a~s India, i. 82. 
MahrattfJI assist the Sikhs, i. 800, 301. Are defeated by 

Ahmed, !overeign of Afghanistan, 802-806. Imme~se 
loss'otthe Mahrattas; B06 -note. Account! ~f their lan~ 
guage, ii. 197. Historical sketch of their origin, and 
political state, BB~7. ' 

Maitila language, acc:ountof, ii.193, 194. 
Malay language, account of, ii. 205-210. Litc!ratlire of • 

tbe Mafays, 2UJ, 211; . 
Manner, and habits of the itindiis~ brief notice of, i, ss-..:.90. 

,Detailed account ot ii. -111 'ef seq. Circumilancel 
tending to rendet lhelr character mild,. 111 ....... 113. In
stancts of extraordinary' couragei Il8-0126;' 'Fortitude 

., 'of the Hindus at the 'approadi oi'deatb, 121 .. ,Infanti. 
cide practised only by some tribesj'-129. Abolisb'ed by 
the tribe of Rajkilmars, 130, 131. Account' ofwid~w.-

, • burning themselveS with deceased hu~barids, 132...:....136. 
And burying themselves,' 131i:AmuSements~ Id.Food, 
'ibid. Dress of the men"'14~,'143. Dres. of the women, 
.144, 145, 146. Of the dancing women, 147~149. Re
. verence for seniOR of families, "149.' " , 

Manqfaau:,.e' tir:tbe Hindu~, ii. 155; 156. "f .1 

MU'lJulipurCl1taj'suhl:erraneous excavations' and antiquities or, 
described, ii. 90-100. . . 

Medical work, of the HindUs,i. 241. 
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M~u, Institutes'of, translated by Sir William Jones, i. 25, 
27. l\Jenu and Minos, whether the same persons, 28, 
29 note. Style of the Institutes" 28., C~incideh'ce be
tween ~he Institutes of ~enu:8nd the Orphic Verses, 
80 note. Their;Doctrineconcerning the ~reation, 29-
33. Analysis, of the laws of Menu, 33 et seq. Menu 
and Saturn,' the /lame perSons.9~. .Burning of widows 

. recommended in the Institutes of Menu, ij. 132-:-1JU. 
Meta18, refining of, practised by the Hhidiis, i. SO. 81. 
MetaphysiC8 of the Hindus, concerning, natural bodies, i:-

229-232 • 
. Millin (M. Ie Chevalier), observation, of. on the ancient wor .. 

, ~hip' o( the moon 'as a ,male anel female deity. j. 126 
f1ote. 

Mimangsa sect, tenets of. i. 265, 266, 
Minos, a pagan deity, the same ,as the Yama pC the Hindus, 

i.94., ' 

Mohi, ancient excavations of. deshribed, ii. 103-110. 
Mon. or language 9f Pegu, ii.217. 
,Money, of the Hindus, proofs of its antiquity, i. 36, 37. 

Laws concerning • .38---45. Opinion of M. Sacy on the 
antiquity of Hindu money, 47. And of M. Langl~s. 
48, 49. Money of the ancient Hebrews, 49, 50. Of an
cient Egypt, 52--li5. When introduced into Greece, 
.56. Reason why ancient,coinshad the figures of an ox 

, , or .heep on them, 58-61. Whether tbe Athenians had 
:goldmoney, 62.~\thenian silver coins, 63. Lacede
monian coins, 64, -65. Coins of Alexander, 66, 67. 
Copper money, when struck at Rome, ,68. Imperial 
coins, 70. From. wbat sources the Romans d~rived 

their money, 71. 72. Chinese ignorant of the, art of 
, c:oining. 73. Hindu ~oin9, 74, 75. Observations oqh,e 

Chevalier Visconti on ancient money, 75-79. ' 
. M01IIOO7II of India. aCCO\Ult of, i,i. 26~-~68~ 
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Moon of the ancient Greeks, and the Hindu J~wara, resem
blaAces betw~en, i. 125. The moon both a male and 
female deity, 126, and note. 

Moral, Wi,dom of the Hindus, i. 227-2211. 
Musical work • . of the Hindus~ i. 242. 
MythologJJ of tbe Hindus, and its affinity with that of the 

Greeks ,and Romans, i.'93, 169-176. Ganesa the lame 
with Janus, 93. Saturn. with Menu, 94. Yama, with 
Minos, ibid. Jupiter, with Brahma, Vishnu, and Siva, 
96. Brabma, how characterised. 96. Vishnu, bow cha
racterised, ~bid. Analogy between Jupiter the Destroyer, 
and Siva, 98-101 ;-and between the Jupiter Marinus 
and Mahadeva, 102-108. Resemblance between the 
Indian god of love, and the ClIpid of the ancients; 109, 
112. Account of Camadeva, or the Indian Cupid, 110, 

. 1110 Resemblance between the Apollo Nomius of the 
ancients, and the Hindu Krishen, 113-116. Between 
Agny and Vulcan, 116; 117~ Between Ayodbya and 
Bacchus, ] 17-122. Between the su~ and Surya, 128, 
124. The moon and Iswara, 125. The moon both a 
malo and ,female deity, 126, 'and flote. Cali, the wife. 
of Siva, identified witb Proserpine, 127, 128, 129. Otber 
appellations 'of Cali, 13~134. Resemblance between 
Pallas and Sareswati, the wife of Vishnu, '185. Be
tween Lacsh'mi and Ceres, 131, 138; Between tbe Lin~ 
gam of tbe Hindus, and the'deity, Phallus or Priapus, 
in their attributes and worship, 139-144. Sacred' 
rivers of India, 144, 145. Veneration of the Lotos by 
the Hindus, H5-154. The true species of Lotos ascer
tained, 154-157. Other'plan~ venerated by the Hin
dils, 157-167. 

VOL,'n. 2. 
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N. 

Nanac. founder of the sect of the Sikhs, account of, i. 278-
281. 

Nearchus. sketch of the voyage of, ii. 271-273. His inter
view'with Alexander the Great. 276. 277. 

fY;;a;;a school of ,philosophers, tenets of., i. 254-260. 

0.' 

Odadrf8a language. notice of, ii. 194: •. 
OjJicers, qualifications of, according to the Institutes of Men ... 

i.89. 
Omens, superstitious regard of. i. 175,176. 
Ongole. Rajah. anecdote of the desperate courage of, ii. 113, 

114. 
Ophir, probable situation of, . i. ~ 1I0te. 
ptpfiic 'tn:rst8, and the Institutei of Menu, . c;oincidence be-. 

tween, i. 30, 31 note. 
Dujein. ruins of, i. 8. ii. 3 note. 

P. 

PajlJac/,j language, notice of, ii. 160. 
PCllibothra, ancient city of, its probable aite, i. 9, 10. Re-

searches concerning, ii. 329--335. I 

Pallas and Sareswati, resemblance between, i. 135. 
fanini, a Sanscrit grammarian, account of, and of his work, 

ii. )63-166. Commentaries qn it, 166-172. 
Panjab, territory. notice of. i. 812. ' 
~nniputh, battle of. i. 30la-304:. Cruelties practised thero, 

807, 308 lIote. 
ParentI, reverence for, in India, ii.l(9. 
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Jf:aru of immense value worn by the Romans, ii. 293, 294-. 
Pep, lahguage of. ii.217. 
Per.iam, trade of. with ancient India, ii. 298-302. 
l'Aallu., Priapus, and the Hindu .Liogam, the same deities, 

i., 139-144-. 
PMlolDpA!J of the Hindus; i. 216. Account of the Vyasa, a 

philosophical Sastra, 216. Abstract of its tenets, 222---
224. Different philosophical sects, 218. Sect founded 
by Capila; ibid.; by Gotama, 219. Notions of the pupils 
of Buddha, 225, 226, 267-269. Moral wisdom ofthe 
Hindiis, ,227, 229. Hindu metaphysics of natural bodies, 
229-!32. Analysis of the eighteen parts of Hindfl 
knowledge. 232-239. Atheistical, system!! of philoso
phy, ,239. Medicine of the Hindus •. 24-1. Their_musi
cal works, 242. Grammar. 242. Astronomical worb, 
t4l. Notice of Hindu poets, 243~ 244-. HindiJ,ju},is
prudence, 244-. Analogy between the Hindu' pbiloso
phical schools and those of the ancient Greeks, 245 • 

. Particular sciences studied by particular classes, 24.6, 
247. Tenets of the Vedtnta and Nyaya schools of phi
losophy, 248-263. Doctrines of the sect of Sankhya, 
264, 265. Tenets of the Mim ngsa sect, founded by 
Jaimini, 265, 266. Account of the doctrines of the 
Jains,269-276. Tenets and practices of the Sikhs, 271 
-853. 

Plant. venerated by the Hindus, account of. i. 145. Tbe 
Lotos, ibid. 146-157. Notice of other plants, 158. 
Sara, 01' the Arrow-cane, ibid. Durva, ibid. Cusa, or 
the Ficus Religiosus, 159. Bandhuca, Singata, and 
Chandana, or Sandalum, 160. Camalata, or Sunshine, 
161. Cadamba, the Nauclea of Linnreus, differen~. 

species of. 16g, 163. Asoca; or Venjula, 164-. Par
nasa, or Ocymum, ibid. Patali, or Bignonia, 165.. :tU~ 

.2 B 2 
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gacesara, <or' Mesua, 16~. Palas~, 166. Sami, or tbe' 
Mimosa. ibid. Bilva, or the Cratreva, 167.", .. 

PlaJlair (Professor). Observ~tions of, on the Astronomy of the 
Hindus, ii. 12, 13, 27-62.-

Poets (Hindu), notice of, i. 243, 244. 
Polytheism, not of Grecian origin, i. '16S. 
Pouranas, notice of the, i. 187. The Oupa-Pourana :what, 

188. What subjects are treated of, in them~ ii. i64 note. 
Pracrita language, notice of, ii. 161, 1~190. Pro~fs of 

its being· derived from the Sanserit, 22S-230, 232 • 
.Prasii, empire of, Hindu accounts of, ii. 829 etset{. 
Priapus and Lingam. the same deities. i. 139-144.1 
,Proselytes, law admitted among the Sikhs, i.' ~346. 

None admitted by the other tribes of Hindus, ii. 157,158 . 
. Ptolemy Lagu.s, King of Emt, improved the port of Alexan

dria, ii. 278s 279. 
Pythagoras, derived his philosophy from the Hindus, i. 170-

172. 

Q. 

~u6l1ifications of offices, according to the.laws of Menu, i.39. 

R. 

Ramacllandra) a Hinda grammarian, notice of, ii!.168, 169. 
Ramayan or Rama!JUna, a Hindu poem, notice of, t 188. 
Rangarow (Rajah), anecdote of his desperate courage, ii. 114 

-120. 
Rekllend language; alphabet. and literature, account of, ii. 

213-216. 
Religion of the Siamese, ii. 239-246; of the Hind\is~ see 

Theology •. 
Revenue.ofthe Sikh chieftains, i. 825~ 826. 
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RirJno •• • acred. of India. notice of,i. 144, 145. 
Rockets (Hindu), structure of, Ii. 151 • 
.Romall money, observations on, i. 68-70. 'from what sources 

the Romans drew their immense sums, 71, 72. 
Roma7l8, trade of, with India, ii.289. Pearls of immenS«i 

value worn by the Roman ladies,293--295. Silks, when 
first worn, by them, 295. Vast quantities of spices con· 
sumed at their funerals, 296, 297. 

s. 

Sacrifice., human,' obse"ations on, ii. Ill, 112 note. 
Sacy (M.), on the antiquity of Hindu money, i. '47. 
,Sandrocotul, King of the Prasii, Hindu accounts of, ii: B~7 

-829. 
Sankhya, Bect of philosophers, notice of, 'i. 264, 26~. 
Sa7l8crit language,account of,ii. 16t-163. Notice of its 

principal grammarians, 168_176. Proficienc), att~ined 
in it by Sir William Jones, 179, 180. Its antiquitY and 
prevalence, 181-183. The 'Bali, Pracrit, and' Zend 
languages'derived from the Sanscrit,' 226-230. 1m· 
portance of the Sanscrit language as a key to every 'other 
language of India, 236~238. 

SareS'Wati and Pallas, the same deities, i. 135. 
Saturn of the Greeks and Romans the same as the Menu of 

the Hindiis, i. 94 • 
.science., particular, studied by particular classe~ of Hindus. 

i.246, 147. Effect of them on the'Hindiis, 820, '821. 
Sercitude, law concerning hire for, i. 40. ' 
Sesterce, of the Romans. observatiolls on the value of, ii. 294 

note. 
Slaah.Abdin, immense riches of, i. 83. 
Slaaltru or Sa8~, sacred books oftbe'Hindiis, notice of, 'i. 

IBS. ' ' 
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Siamescdanguage and literature, ii. 218 and note. Sketch ()f 

the religious tenets and practices of the Siame~239-
240.247,948,249. Manners and habits of the Tala
poins; or monks, 241-246. 

Sijrhs, a Hindu Sect, account of. i. 277 et seq. Birth, occu
pations, and tenets. of their founder, Nanac, 278-281. 
His immediate successors, 281. Adi-Granth, or t~e first 
Sacred Book, 282 note., The Sikhs take up arms under 
Har Govind, 883. Extract of his Institutes, 340, 850-
852. Disputes concerning the succession of spiritual 
leaders, 284. Accession' of Guru Govind Singh, 285. 
Alterations ~ntroduccd by' him, 286. Reco~ers the body 
of Tegb Singh, 287. New ordinance·s issued by Guru 
Govind. 288. Is succeed~ by ·Banda" as temporal 
Chieftain of the Sikhs. 289. . His successes and reverses, 
in war with the Mohammedans, 290. Is cruelly put to 
death, 29111ote. _ Innovations introduced by Banda, 292. 
Oppression and pe~culion of the Sikhs, 292, 298. 
They gradually recover themselves, 293. Their general 
constitution. 294. Make incursions _ into the Afghan 
territories, 295, 296. Recovery of. their affairs in 
Lahore, 801. Again defeated by Ahmed, 305. His' 
cruel, treatment of them, 805, 307 note, 808 note. The 
Sikhs extend ~heir conquests, 309~ Defects of tbeir go
vernment, 310. Extent of their territories, 311. Account 

, ;fthem. 812-316; Manners of the Singhs, or soldier 
Sikhs, 814, 815. Duaba-Singh, 816. Manj'ba Singh, 
816. D'harpi Singh, ibid. Analysis of. the Sikh go
vernment, 817-325. The Khalsa or invisible govern
ment,817. Mode of summoning a Guru Mata, or 
national assembly. 817-819, 822-324. ,Religious 
o~ers among the. Sikhs, the Acalis, or immortals. 820. 
Their power and influe~lce, 391. The Sbabad and 
Virmala, 821, 822. Prejudices against l\;1obammedans, 
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m. Revenues of the Sikh c:hieftain .. sis, 326. Their 
, administration of justic:e, 327. Panjayat, or c:ourt of 

five, ibid. Appearanc:e and c:harac:ter of the Sikhs. 
espec:ially of the Singhs, 328, 329, 330. Anec:dote ot a 
Sikh Soldier, 828-830 note. Charac:ter of the Kbalasa 
Sikhs, 330. General c:haracter of the Sikh people, 881 
and flote. Their private c:ustoms and marriages, 832. 
Custom of widows burning themselvel not general among 
the Sikhs, 888, 834. Military forces "and discipline of 
the Sikhs, 835-887. Their religious princ:iples, 887-

'344. 847-452. Veneration for the c:ow rac:e, 889. 
Mode of admjttin~ proselytes. '844-846. 

Silk, when first worn by the Romans, ii. 295. Culture of' 
silk-worms how introduc:ed from China into Europe~ 308. 
3M. I 

SiPG, and Jupiter the Destroyer, resemblanc:e between, i. 
, 98-101. The wife of' Siva, the same as Proserpine. 

127-129. 
Sneezing, ac:c:ounted portentous by the Hindiis. i. 177. 
Soldier. Hindii, anec:dote of, i. S28-83O note. 
Solomon, c:ommerc:e of" with the east, i. 50, 51 note. 

Spicu, vast quantities of, c:onsumed by the Romans .. ii. 296. 
297. 

Storm. tremendous. described, ii. 265-268 nota. 
Strabo'. description of' India, sourc:es of, ii.251-254, 256. 
Burya, a Hindii deity, and the lun, identically the&ame, i. 

123,124. 

T. 

Tailinga or Telinga language, notic:e of. ii. 198,.199. " 
'Ta;mur ShaA, is defeated by the Sikhs, i. 800. Ascends tbe 

Afghan throne, 308. 
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Talapoins, or Siamese monks, mannen. habits. and tenets of. 
ii- ~41-246. 

Tamerlane. ~onquests and ravages of. in India, i. 84;'85. 
Tamullanguage. notice of •. ii. 11}6. 
,Taxila, ruins ot i, 9. . 
remples. .subterraneous, Qf the Hindus, ~t EIIora, ii.86, 87. 

At· Mavalipuram,. 9J-95.· 
.Thay, or Siamese, language;· notic~ of, ii. 218. 
·,neology ~hhe Hindus. a pure theism, L179-181 •. Repre

sentations of the divine attributes, by sensible objectS. 182 . 
. Princi~les of Hindu theology, extracted from their writ
ings. 190-205 •. 

7iberius,'Qccession . of. to the throne of Constantinople, ii. 
306. Defeats the Persians, 308. 

Tippoo, (Su\tan), anecdote of, i.175 1Iote • 
. Trtuko,Oijdja with European nations. ii. 280-317~ 
,!rigo1lOm~tr!J of the Hindus. account of, ii~52-66. 
Turks ili~de' Persia, ii. 31). Their origin, 309; 810. 
Tyre.' n9~iq:~f. il. 274. note • 

. ~ 
u. 

mug" Beigh, . astronomical tables of, ii. 29. 
Utcala .l~ngoage.· notice of,ii. 194~ 

v. 

: I • '"'" 

Yeda1lta scHool of philosophy, tenets of, i. 250-254, 260-263. 
YedtU, or sacred books of the Hindus, notice of, i. 185, 186. 

ColI)l'nentaries on them, 187, 241.. ., 
'y#C01l~. (i\t Ie Ch~~aiier) •. ~pinion ()ton 'the. origi~ of coins 

being'impressed with figures of oxen or sheep, i. 58-,.6J. 
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Oa Atbenian . gold money, 69. On Atbenian coins in 
general, 63, 64- flote. Observations of, on ancient mo
ney ill'general, 75-79.,· Remarks on the worship of 
the moon as a male and female deity, U6-128 1Iote. 

On the value of the RomanSesterce, ii. 294- flote.· . 

Yilh",,- • Hindu deity, the sameas·Jupiter, i.96. Charac-
teristics of, i. 97. . . 

Yieiaramrauu (Rajah), anecdote of his malice, ii.·114-119. 
Is assassinated, 121. 

V"lcafl and Agny, the same deities o( fire in Greece and in 
India, i. 117. 

VI"'a, the founder of a school of Hindu pbilosophy, i. 216. 
Abstract of his tenets, .222-224. Tenets of his follow
ers, the Vedanta school, 250-254, 260-263. 

w. 
W"rd (Mr.), remarks on his .. Account of tbe writings, &C. 

of the Hindiis," i. 214. ii. 158, 159. 
Widows (Hindu), ceremonial Qf burning them described, ii. 

132-136. 
Wilford (Captain), 'researches. of, concernini the empire of 

the Prasii, and the lituation of Palibotbra, ii. 327-
335. 

Wilkins (Dr.), observations of, on the importance of cultivat
ing a knowledge' of Sanscrit, ii. 236-238. 

Women (Hindu), dress of, ii. 144-, 145. Dress of the women 
of Cashmire, 146. Of the dancing women, 147. 

Y. 

Yama, .. Hindii deity. the same as the Minol oftheancients, . 
i.94. 

VQJ.. II. 2c 
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Yugs. or ages oftbe Hindiis, account of,. i.172-174. 

z . . 
%end language, derived from tbe Sanscrit, ii. 228, 229. The 

Zend character. the probable origin of the Ciific cba,. 
racter. 234. 

Ziegenbalg (M.). a Danish mission¥y to India, notice of •. i. 
i09 note. 

J. M'Creery, Printer, 
JUlCk-H~Cowt. LoDdOllo 



ERRAT" 

• Vol. i. p. 174F, line 11 IIott, Jar procession, rtlJll precession. 
VoL ii. p.l05, line'l', Jar spaces, rtlJll paceB. 

p. 156, line 6, Jor by another, rtlJll another by. 
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